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. U~.IV.rR~ITY 

GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Each folio jm·Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sires to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('('upieJ. by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAPlIlC ThL\P. 
eur'les :lna allglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; Roeks cxpoi::lcd nt the surfa(,e of tilt' land arc acted 
traced in die map alld &.::e1('h. provide edlH'Htional mat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; upon by air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

3. Conto(JT's ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nw)> for local reference. are p:radnally hrokf'n into fmgnwnts, and the more 
The featuT'f'):l represented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l solublE' parts are leacht'd ont, leaving tIlt' lef's soluhle 

arc oft.hree distinct kindi::l: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf or on It THE GEOLOOIC MAPS. as a m~idual 'Vater wasl,e~ residual mato-
fa~e, called pl(Jteau,y, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I rial down tht:' allJ it is eventlUllly carried 
and mountainf'; ealletl tdope ol1e lllU~t go on n steep 810pe, and The maps repl'esenting thp geology show, by by riwm to tlw oeeall or otl¥r bodies of' ~tanding 

tIle: tiwrefore ('011 tOUT'S are far apart on gentle slopes I co]or", und eonventionul l:iig>Ils printed on thc topo- water. UsuaJly its jourllCy iFl not eontinuous, but 
works man, callea ('ltT/III'(', HS i and neal' together on steep ow's. j gTllphie base map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses it is tempol'nrily built into river bars and flood 
boundariC's, and ('Itif's. For a flat or g.'ently undulating; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Ilntl the stmcture plains, wllere it is e~llled alluvium. AIIllyiaJ 

Rdi(f-SII are llleftf'ured from mean 1 contour 111lf'nal is useil; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' seetions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us its, glaeinL deposits {colleetivcly known us 
b,;1t leycl. The ht'ights of many pointl"l arc a('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll: try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in such dotaillls the l'Icale permits. a11(l eolian belong to the 
l'lltcly dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh are most smallef't interval used OIl the atlas of the Kl~ns OF ROCK8. and the layer if' eomlllouly 'with 

nrc givl'll on th? map in figures. It is Their UPPQ1' o('('upiE'a hy the roots of 
the plevation of all parts Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geolo,e:ic map constituIl' und i'ilLb:-oil~, the :-oill' being 

the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (li:::ltinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd dil'ltjng'uis}led h,Y a notable admixture of 
10 indie-ate thpil' grade 01' Btecp- tllOSQ Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 fE'et. : metalllorphie. matter. 

is JOllC h;r lim',.., el1('h of whi('h is tlmwn For intermediate H:,lief contour illtel'\'uls 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are rock':l whieh have I l'o('A"s.-ln the ('oursI' of time, and 
throu~h pointE of eguHI dcnition above IllPan sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et arf' Ilf'cd. " : and eGn..,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pl'o('e>lsPs, rocks may bccome grently 
112\(,1, t.hp 111titwlinal interral reprel'ellted the: lire imlieatetl hy bllle I Through rocks of all molten nHltf'rial Ij()1:l I dwnged in eompositioll lind in tcxture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe betwcen liJ1(;,'" ]If:'lng tlw l:3ame I lines. a stream HowR the E:'ntire .\'f'ur tlle line is from t.illle to tinlP f<')l'ced upward in: the newly a('quil'ed ('hal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
e<1('h wap. Thesc linps Hre ('allpd cOJI/our8, the: drawn unhroken, hut if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" Df Yarioll'" .'lIHlpe1:3 awl size8, nounced dum the old Olle" such roeks <lre callcd 
nllifiJl'lll altitlldinHl between oa('11 two eon- i of tlit> year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Yllt'I'e a II to or to the f'1ll'faee. l{o(,k.., £imlled by: lIu:taJJwrpl,lc. Tn tllt' of meian~orphjslIl. 
tour1:3 i" ('ailed the Iliterval. Contonrs <lIla I stl'('Ulll Hiuk.., and reappear" at tbe sllrhwc, the >lUp- the of' the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tUIJ('P8 of a- rock if'. eompol'lcd may 
devtlt;ons arf' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnd ('Ollrsf' i" f'hown bya. hrokpIl ~ dllllllll'lr:-tllat ir:, bdow the l"luriu(,p---Hre ('ulled I enkI' , illto n~ew eombinationi::l, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The manner in wJlieh eonrOIll'.'" I blue lille. LakeR, mari::lhps, and other hodies of I intnl.~il'('. "\ri:Wll thp roeIe a fi.%11l'c with IlIWy be lost, or npw substanee.'l may be aJded. 
fOrll!. amI graJe i1:3 i::l!lUWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill hIlle, by appl'oprinte ('OIl- I ~Jlaral1d walls IlHIS8 i" eallpd a: There is often a completc gradution from tllC pri-
Hnd ('ol'rpspondillg contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHI I 'wll('1l filh~ a awl inegulnr eOlldllit I to the lllctamorphi(' fbrIn within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mflSS is ternlt'd a ''')"hell dIe eonduit.':l for: mass. 8ueh (,hanges tranr:form sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOllndlll'lPS of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks dley often I qwutzitp, lilUe~tone into mnr!)le, and modify otller 
eountips, awl f;tat.r.:;, Hre printed in black. :::leud off parulld ht:'Jding pIttnes; , rod,-s in various 

oft.he Ullite<l States (exduding the l'o('k mHsses filling [i,,8-UJ'es are called I From tjme to in geolo/:,ric hif'tory i,!!;neous 
/ : A18,yka and islnnd Pll8spssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO ,~i1l8 01' sheds when and RedinJf'lltary roekR haye becn dceply buried 

I square miles. ~\..map dmwn : Ii/Its when oceup.vin)!; Iurgpr prnc1ucpd by and later ha ve heen I'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The l"lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top tmvnrd the 
the map eavh 1'eatUl'r8 i1:3 im1iealed, dire('il y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contonrs. 
The following explanation mlly make dCl/Yer the 
TIlHIlllPl" in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
forUl, Illld grade: 

1. J .. contour indicates a certain height ahove ,yea 
lcw!. Tn tlliH illllRtl'lit.ion tllC ('ontou-l' intern]] is 

I to the Rcale of 1 mill) to dlt' eover i the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwartl of pref'sltrf', UlOVe-
o,020,000 square int'hcf' of PfI}1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek inclOf'ur('!:> molten llwtprial ('0011:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would IlPed to lllellRlHC II the resillt that intl'l1!"oin' rod.::s Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 feet. 0[' gronIHI ta1line tE'xture. 'Vllell the the sur-
8uriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPntea a Kqunre inch 0[' I fl.('f' the moltcn milteriul pOll red out tln'ough tllem 
llHlp f:illrihee, and one lineal' on the t!,Tonnd I is ealled /([1)((, and la.1'as ofien build. up yol('anic 
wouLd lip rppJ'cf'cntp(l It linear illch on thf' map. ',mountaills. IgneoHs ro('ks thus fOlltlE'd upon the 
This rehltioll hdwpell in nature all(l e01'- I surface are eallE'd ('.riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls ('001 rapiJ.ly in 
H'l:3pondlllg' dif'tanep on t.hE' map is e,llled fliP ,w'u]e : tIll' ail', awl a('quire a or, more oihm, It par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{Y 
of the III tliis elise it i . ., "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly crYRtaUine in their ouier partl'l,l·structure 

uwy be pxprps,..,rd also hy ft fradio;l, : hut 'arc more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner pOJ'- : I;Clt1'sfONil?l. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numenltOl' if' a lengtJl on the map I tiorls. The ollter parts of laya 110ws uf'.up.lly I As It rulE', the olde",t ro('b arc most altered 
and tll<' d(·mollllnator t.b~ ('OLTf'f'poIHling l(·ngth TIl Sxplo~i\ e lH'tion a('com- I and the young-er fonnatinn8 ha\T cscapet! llieta-

in the saIlle unit. TIlUl:3, H8 there .t:'l'Upt.iOllH, ('1lU...,ing ~jE:'dion." of dust., I morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
arc iIl('hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to lllld larger fragment8. These materialH, 'w]H'n I pxceptions. 

, un inch" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidilted, ('onstitute hrf'criaf', lwd : rORi.\fATlO:;,,[S. 
Three s('"lli(*, arf' used on atlas sheets of thc tuff",. Yoleanie f'jPcta may fall in of water i 

Ocologi(,al Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rlll: :Fol' Illfipping ro('ks of all 
sptiiulf'otal'v ro('kl"l. I the art:' di\~ided 

" 'l·ocks.-TheBc 1'O('ks are II ti{JJI.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on the nwp. ()llthe of the or ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" llppel' and lower limitH pidler ro('k.s of uniform 

a square incJl of map Sllrtilce hroken lip and t.ile of 1\11ieh han~ lIce11 ! dHlraetpr or roek", morp, or Ipb!:> lllliformly varif'd in 
n1l011t square mile of eart1I surface; on s('ale ea1'ripd to a diffeT'f'nt. awl deposite(1. I ehtlrndpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'maLion of 

about 4 Hgnart' miles; and on the seale The ehif'i'agent of' tnm:"poriatioIl of r()('k debris i,y Hhale and limestone. "Then tllt:' from one 
16 mites. At the bott.om I water in motion, in('luding rain. f'tream,.." and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anoLllf'r i8 sOHleLiHlf'H 

sealE' if' exprps;:;ed in three WflyS- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tltE:" Rea. The matpl'ialR are llle(,,'f'H,U'Y to bnJ eOlltiguons fOl'Innti.ons hy 
line miles ~Hld : in part carried a" solid partielf'''', and the: an awl in Kome eHi::le,.., the d~,,,tinetioll 

m'e t.hen l:3ai!l to bp lllcehflni(·lll. 8uC'b I entil'd,v on tlw conif,ine(l f()l'lsik 
i::l~nl(i, and ('lay, whidl are later eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerute, i::lHndl:3toIlP, amI shall'. Ill, either eontuinillg tllC samo kind of' ig-ul'oUS 
smaller portion the materlflts are earrit'd in solu- I rock OJ' A 
tion, lilld the ~jJ'() then ellllf'd if : mdalll(Wpllie cOllsi",t. of 1'o(·k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with tile of life, or chelllical I f()fJn dwractCl' or of rocks l111ving ('OlUmoU 
without the aid of life. The more importantro('ks eham('fpl'isties. 
of chemical and organic arc limeHtone, ('hert,: "~hPIl f(Il' s('ielltinc or economic reaROllS it is 

a dpgl'ee~()f longitnde; eaoil gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, imd ('oal. Any I dpsirable to Bud Hl<lp onf' or lllore 
contain" Ollc .. follrth of It I olle of t.he deposits WHy he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('ci1llly of It yaricd formation, 

and twlow tlip hif.!,"her contour. on t.he scale eon- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nw.v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltbr;r.~, or by some other 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the tel'l'a~e, : degree. lucas: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 

\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove terrace; there- of the eorre~poll(ling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting ag-f'llt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

f01'e llll [lo:ni8 011 tIl!:-' terrll('e ure ~JlOWll to he Illore 1000, and :l.,)O slJuarE' miles. I wind; amI a third i8 iee in motion, or 
than LiO hut le,..,K dIan ~OO t<::et <1/)o\'e se~l. The The atlas shedS, parts of one lllap: Thc 1ll0:::lt eharaetpri:-tie of'tlte wilHl-horIlc or COllHII Gel)logic lime.-The time- die roeks 

hill iF shltcd to Ill' (iiO fef't of thc Gnited Htates, politieal. houndary deposits i8 10ef'0:, a [jne-,!!;ra.illPtl earth; the most clwr- , Wf'rt:' made io: (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t11OI"ie of' Si<J.tes, counties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of (]ppositl'l i8 till, H IwtcrOf.!;('neolls tilllf' di'visions are eaIled epochI:J, and still Rmal1el' 
ships. To ench : .. l1lf'et, nlld to the (pwdrangle it. : mixture :)lul pchhlf's \\,itll cl:-iy or SU1I(L The age of "1\ roek js expressed hy 

nllllllJ0-red, and tho.'ip the namc of f'.ome \\,f'11-known: ~e~impntarr rocks are Ilsuaily made np of byers naming time intelTal ill whieh it \,"U8 fOl'llH,d, 
a(,i'Plllmltl,d being made lwu\'ipr. town or 1<"at11r8 within its limitR, and at t.he I or beds whi('h ean be e:lbih" H('paratpd. Tiw,':le lan'l'h whell known~ 
i" not to llumlJ0r 1111 the ('olliours, and sides ana corners of end~ sheet the nUlllf'S of' wIja- : are called simla. Hoek; deposited in layers' fire The ~E'diment.ary fbrnwtiollt'! depOBited durin,!!; a 
thvn the a('('entullting aud llumberillg' df ('el'taln cent shedd, if published, are printed. I said to he .:;tratified. I period arc grouped together into It The 
of ey(·ry lH'lh one-sllJl1ce, for the tbo topographie I T}le ~urfaee of tlle earth i8 not fixed, as it seeHlS I didsion,y of' a system are 

IlIay he as('ertaincll by counting: m:lp are drainnf!;e, and·eultllrf' I to be; it vt:'ry slowly ri8eb or i::links, with rcicren('{l: 0[' iOl'lllatiolls less than a series is 
I of t.he quadrangle represented. It should port.ray I to the sea, oyer 'wide expanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of tIle fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whidl llre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are lllllch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohls , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hlltS, colon3 ! Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 
tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 

oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by term il? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mon' iA the oldest. I' symhol includes Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; cHlled it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capital lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iOl not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I natural and lntitieiul cllttings, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin
the strata, 'vere deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprIPI:l, in propP!" order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Oltrndnre. Knowing' the tiltCi'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl t"vlllhol to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, and traced 1 observi-iiion or.well-founded inti:;relll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giw'n in the pn:l'.c(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; Hmollg the bed:::; on the he i The sedion ill :2 shows threc sets of fOl'lTla-
ro('ks, tire cu.lled fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfl'" then' retune Imdel'grou1Ulrf-'bt~on!'l. 
it. has heen fOllnd that the life of each period of t,he I beIlc.Jth the SUltwc, cnn dnm sedion:'> spen at tlw left of the 
earth's hist.ory wal:l to a gl'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys aIla all other :,!llrihce forms haw i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.hcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1kl'd For examplf', dq)th. Su{'h a seetioll "hnt wOll[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stretllIlOl in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow thcm t,(,'c fig. 1), t[lP nllll vial T[lis ilhil:ltTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simplel' ones plains hordering llWTl." streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. the stl'f'ams; :-;ea cliff\; arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. <luring f'aeh there li\'ed peculia.r fOrlllf:l, adion of' WltVP8, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vlli('ll did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and lU\\'e not iOl'lm thui'I eon!'lt.itute pHl't, 
eCl..i:::;ted !:\illcc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the 
tlley define the llge of auy bed of ro('k whieh 
t.1lf~Y are found. Other typcs pal:l.sed Oil 

IH·l"iod to period, and thus linked tlU:' 
a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil remains found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the hnd arc 

i Oll('P eontinllou:-;, but, thp ercstl:l of the al'ches have 
bf'PIl ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tllo:-;e 0(' the firi'!t ~<~t, are coni()rnwhle. 

The horIzontal Bt-rala of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,Yet at the left of the sprtioll. The O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frall; and a df'posits are, from their eyidpnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represcnts a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foregrollnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I oel'1Ll'red hctw"een the deposit,ion uf' HlP ol(li~r lwds 
I:lO al:l if) show the underground relat,ioJlI:l of the and tllP aC('ll11111IHtioll of the youHg(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kindl:l of roek arc indicated by appro- )'oungf-'r rO('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all prodcd imrh,ee 
priate symbols of line~, dots, and dm~he:::;. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtwf'f-'n til(' two L'> 
l:l'pllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "sections t,o represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
sehll:lt;:; and 19neOlt~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllH:::;S 01" Ii'! df-'posited upou it.. adioll of .ail', water, (lnd iec, which weill' - --=--~~~# I tH\(lSed (lllVIOIl'< of '11OltCTl But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, ,ciusts """ phe", .. d I" Hlitl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOTl of 1.L,Il<OUR ro kl" ha\p Bot 8imilarly, the time at whieL metall,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl :::;tl"PilHH tIiC WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOllll'tlllleB to the :::;ea. As tIlt' Pl'O('PI"S on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy thei,· relation.'! to adjaef'nL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'water to t.he SPil, it ('all not canied helow!:ll'"l Thu8 it is f~vident a COl18id~1'ab[c interval 
'of known age; but thc HgC recorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 

tlwt of the original IWtSSl'H and not of their meta-I of e.,l'O!'linn. \VlH.'n H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ time 
lmdisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is (lcgra,(ltd 

(mel paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion 1,., shown, nearly to base-leycl, and tllt' eWll 'Kuriiwc thus 
on the map by' a distinctiw combination of eolor II produced is e,dled a penrplu-in. If the truer, il:l 
fl.nd and iB labeled by n speeial letter nft.erwan]s uplifted the peneplain at tlIP t.op is a ,I 

elapse(l bet.\H'CII the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of deposition of tIW"st.rllt.n of the 

f:wl'olHI $.t. D\1ring t.hiR int.enul the i'K:hi~ts suf:' 
('ak"reou~ .andst.ones fe]"(~d IIH.'t:ll1lorphism; thE'Y were the scene of erllp-

ti"e' aethit.y; :ll1d thf')' wpre (1eeplyeroded. The 
I C'ontnd between the s("('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 

I
l'ecord of the former relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'ean.lbelldediguoou"rocb. --_. . - I· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl map shows the arens ' 

1 
:8 COllor for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 
its letter symhol t.he reader Olhonltl that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mHde up seet.ioTl 
('0101', pattern, aJ~d symhol in .t1u; If'gen<l, wht. re he of sawlstone.s, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.ectioll line,. and the from 
will lind the l1llme and uel.wriptioll of the, fiw- tuting the aR showll at, the cxt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of nny mIm·ral-produeing or waLer-

I£' it is to find flU)' formn- I the sf'etion. hroa.d belt of lowcr b,nd iB tray- I b~aring stratum which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
t.ion, itl:l name in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which are BC'Cll in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of' dIe lllap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, the Hl'<;aS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of I:lHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riSf'R to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl'lll tlw ridgf'K, and tIle llltenl.",,,,,lte 

TIle legeml is also a pll.l'tial !:ltatement of Hw I vlilleys follow the outcl'Opl:l of limestone and 
geologie history. In it tJw formatioIlK are arranged reOllS sha[c. 
in coluillnar form, grouped jlrimarily , ,Vhere the edges of the strata Ilppenr at. tho 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and I:lnrfaee their tllickness C<l11 be measured IJtld the 
oj' unknown orig-in-and wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfiwe trm be diagram. 

o Red-pllrplc. 
are placed in the O1"<1er of age, so 1111' as kllown, Thm t.heir underg:round call The thieknesse,<; of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erscction of which ,ytate the le<lst. and lne:lSllrOm-ents, 
lIlap.-Tltis nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will trIke is called I and the t.hid':.nel:ls each is" shown in the 

lllinnn.ls and showing the idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,C01UHlll, ilS dl'awn to it lSeale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,md lo measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The or<1er of aceUlllulation of' the 

the formations. The formation,., whieh is I sediment;;; iB shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nmp an, UI:lually ,,,hOWIl St.mta arc enrH,d ill trough8 and the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t(Jm, the YOUIH!;est at 
on this map by f':lintpl' {'olor The areal al'ches, such a . ., are sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw archeK arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called nnt£dineR an<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlt'ntary formations depoRit.ed ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb'e fOl'ma- the. !'laJl(lst.onel:l, shhles, and ljm~sl,ollP:::; wpre of uplift and Ilnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patternl:l of dot.s and cirelps tions ma.y he emphal'lized by strollg colol'B. A mine ited benGlth the ",;cn. in nearly flat. shppts; tlmt iwlientf-'d graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colilill formations. symbol is print-ell at each mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- are now bent and fol!led i'l pronf thai fon'cOl h:wc 
Pattern8 of triangles and are lIsell for igne-I panied by the name of the prineipal mineral irolll time to t.ime eallBcd t.he earth'8 ~urfaee to I 

OllS formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain zoneOl. In thc ",;tnltlJ i 

origin are short dashes Hl'cgnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle~ or where micslan are hroken a(~l'oss and the parts !'llippcd Pflst.
l placed; if rock is the dnH]ws may be I hasins e~i~t sp(;eial Jm~,ps. ,H'C prepared, to show eat'll ot.her. ~u('h breaks are tel'med faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeonomu; features. kinds of' faults are shown in lig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF THE SILVERTON QUADRANGLE. 

By "'hitma.u Cross, Ernest Hovn', and F. L. RansOlne. 

GEOGRAPHY AND GENERAL GEOLOGY OF THE QUADRANGLE. 

B;\' 'Yhitmau Cross and :El'nest Ho\\:e. 

INTRODUCTION. I line lies in the zone bet.ween 11,500 ana 12,000 I which has beon caned the Ignacio quartzite, and which iR distin?;uished from underlying beds not 
I feet. above the sea, a.nd Jarge arcas in the interior which, on scanty f08.':lil evidence, has been referred only hyfossil eyidcnce, but also by an unconformity. 

'The tel'm San Juan l'egioll, or simply "the San I arc thus barren of tree gt'(Hvth, and support only a i to the Cambrian. Fol1owing this quartzite 000- Above tho red Triassic heds come other forma-
.'mUl," used with variable meaning hy early I low alpine flora on favored suna,ces. I formaLly arc thin limestones and shaly strata, the tions tImt arc correlated in general with the fl'esh
explorers, and naturally with indefillite limita- \ Valuable deposits of the preeiou8 metals luwe I latter characterized by casts of cubical salt crystals, wa.ter .Jul".:Issic of other parts of Colorado, ana 
tion during t.he period of settlement, is now quite been found in many parts of the San .Tuan l'e,e:ion. with a total thickness ofless than 100 feet. These above these eomes the upper Cret.af'eOHS, from the 
gelleraUy appliecl to a large tract. of mountainous: Coal beds of great extent awl fine quality oceUI' I beds are distinguished as the Elbert formation and Dakota to the Uppel1110st coal-hearing member, tIle 
country in southwestern Colorado, together with along the southern base, and agricultural lands I are assigned to tlle upper part of the Devonian, on Laramie. Below Durango the post-Laramie forma
an undefined zone of lower country bordering it. I form the valley bottoms and certain of the lo\ver I the evidence of characteristic fish remains. Above tion, made up of eruptive rock dehris and known 
on the north, west, and south. The Continental slopes adjac'ent to the snow-fed streams from them OCCUI'S, in conformity, a series of lime-Btones as the "Animas heds," rests upon the Laramie, 
Divide tmveI'Ses this area in a great bow. The the mountains. \Vith tIle development of these with thin iuterstratified qnart.zites, 200 to 400 feet and is in turn o\rerlain by the Puerco and higher 

.; prineipal part of the district is a de~)ly scored yol- resources several important towns havc bcen estnh- thick, known as the Ouray formation, the lower Eocene deposits. 
eanic plateau, more than 8000 square miles in lished in sheltered valleys on all oides. Railroads and middle portions of which are characterized by Strueturally, the most striking feature in the 
extent, drained on the north by tributaries of the encircle the group nnd penctrate to some of the a definite upper Deyonian invertehrate fauna. prescnt attitude of the formatiolls deKcribed, from 
Gunnison Ri\!er, on the Wf'st by those of the mining centers of the interior. Creede, SilYerton, Although these thin formations IlRve been fol- the base of the Paleowic upward, is their gencrul 
Dolorcs and San Miguel riYel's, 011 tllC south by Telluride, Ouray, and Lake City, aU sit.uat.ed in lowed for many miles up tIle Animas Valley, no sout.herly or westerly dip away from a point in the 
Humerous branches of thc San ,'mUl, and on the mountain "alleys, are thns connected with tIle indieation of Silurian or Ordovician strata has wcst-central part of the San Juan Mountains. As 
eaRt bv the R.io Grande. All hut. the latter dmin- main liw:'s of tr;dnc. been found there, nor auy evidence of the strati- seen in the section of tlle Animas Valley, all of 
age fiI:ds it"! ·way to the (tlllf of California through The geologica(history of tIle San Juan region i'3 graphic gap ·which must exist if there are no beds these formations appear to be conformable. None 
the Colorado River. too complex and as yet too imperfeetly known to of those ages ill tIlG section. In the Uncompahgre of the various unconformities by on~rlap, reprc-

The San Juan ''fountains, ns that term is now justify even an outline statement. of satisfaetory Valley near Oumy the Ignacio formation is laek- serrted upon the Hayden map as occurring in the 
understooJ, embraee the area bounded on the aeeuraey. The pre-Tertiary FlUrfiwe of the entire ing and the Elbert formation is not eyerywherc area betw(.'Cn the Animas and San Miguel rivers, 
Horth by the generally abrupt descent to the Rlop- region was complet.ely buried by the volcanic 1'01'- present, and at certain loea..lities in the Silverton exist within that territory. But two great orogenic 
ing mesas extending for 25 miles t.o the canyon of I ma.tions ..,,,hieh now cover the main area, and, while quadrangle the Ignacio is absent.. These facts di"!t.LlrhanceR, not indicated in the Animas seetioll, 
the Gunnison, on t.hc west by the gTeat plateau I erosion has again exposed some of the older roeks show that the seeming eonformity in the section are clearl:y shown on the northern slopes of the San 
of Colorado and Utah, on t.he sonth by the more' on all sides of the volcanic complex and even in seen on the Rlopes of t.he Needle ':\fountains is miB- Juan, and poSsibly one of them also on the south
gradual descent to thc rolling plateaus of New I some of the interior yalleYR, the reconnaissance leading and that there is a stratigraphic break ern side, not fur east of the Animas River. A pro
]\lexico, and on the east hy the broad and 1e\'el ohselTations of the Haydeu and other early surveys great importance between the Ignacio and Elbert nounced unconformity exists hetween the Dolores 
Ban Luis Park. From this main area a broad were nlr too meagel', and the present resurvey has format.ions. and older beds in the uncompahgre Valley, while 
spur leads off to t.he southeast, losing its moun- thus far eovered t.oo small an area, t~l afford solu- The extreme upper part of tIlO Ouray limestone the Dolores itself and all older sediments are want
tainous character neal' the Colorado-New Mexico tioIls t.o ma.ny of the prohlems concerning the earlier contains .:\1ississippian (lower Carboniferous) fossils iug in the plateau tramrscd by the Gunnison and 
line. The San Juan Mountains thus have a lel\gth geologic development of' tllis most intel'est.ing fielcI. at. a few points observed in the Animas ·Valley. its southern tributaries cast of' the Uncompahgre 
of nearly 80 miles east ana west, and a width In view of this ('ondition, no attempt will be On this 1imestone occurs a reddioh e,'l.lcareous shale, River, and the granites and gneiRses are overlain . 
from 25 to 40 miles north and sOUt11, and their made at this time to present a thorough review tllO 'lolas formatioll, containing many chert nod- by the probable equiwlent. of t.he La Plata sand
summits fOl'm a. great group rather than It range. of San Juall geology, but in order that the sig- ! ules, and some of these cherts also carry a Missi,'l- stone, of a8sumed .Juras8ie age. A similar eondi-

In the western part of the San Juan Mountaius nifiennce of the observationR Jllade in the 8ilYer- I 8ippian fauna. Thin limestone layers in the shale tion exists east of the Animas, in the. drainage 
the topography i.'l "ery ruggcd. There are hun- tOll, Telluride, and otJwr qlludrungles IIlay be more: contain Pennsyhanian (upp.er Carbollifcrous) fos- of LOR Pinos and Piedra rivers, aceording to the 
dreds of summits exceeding 13,000 feet in eleva- fully appreciated, an'outline skt.itch of the geologie I silR, so that there is evidenee of the stratigl'aphic Hay~len map, but. reeonnaioRance ohsel'vations by 
tion, and several ·which rea('h more than 14,000 development of' the region will be given. This i break follm.,ing the Oumy. The MolaR shales ha\'e A. C. Speneer in the Piedra Valley show that pre,. 
feet, ahove sea level. Here, too, the boundillg outline is pal'ticularly applicable to the western I Leen found everywhere lying on the Ouray Hme- volcanic £'lUlting may be the cause of the irregular 
scarps of the grollp are often very precipitous, part of the San Juap, for it. is in the valleys of: Rtone with but slight unconformity. There is no relations in this district. 
while SOBle of tlle valleys in the hc,urt of the I this portion, near the JrlOuntain front, that tllC best I known indieation of the extent of t.he )1ississippian dther periods of uplift, erosion, or subsidence, 
mountnins have been cut down to 9000 feet or I exposures of the older rocks may be found. I formations 'which may have o\'erlain the Ouray in Paleozoie or Mesozoie time, are indieated bv t.he 
lest! above the sea. To 'the CHRt the configuration I Thc l\.nimas Valley, between Silverton ancl the I limestone, or of' their character, except that tlIe apparent absence, or slight development, of. Cam
is less rugged, and high table-la1l(h" of varying vicinity of Durango, shows apparently a complete: basal portion must have been a cherty limestone brian, Ordovician, and Silurian sedim~nts, the 
extent, represent in a men sure old plnteau surfaecs. expos lire of all formations of the San Juan, fl'Olll ' very similar to the Ouray and grading iuto it. presence of remnants of the Mississippian beds, 

'Vithin the bordel"i.llg zone of lower eO.nntry, the Archean t.o tlle Puerco format.ion of t.he Eocene, I The red shales of the Molas constitute the first the local development. of the f08siliferous Tria8sic, 
haviuga general elevation of from (JO(~) to 9000 inclUSIve. l\fueh of this seetioll hnsllowheenstud-Isediments of a great complex of sandstones'and i and the abseJlce of' the marine .Jurassie and of 
feet, arc situated several small grOUJlS of' high ied in detail, but definite eorrelation:::; can IIOt yet be fossiliferous . shales ana limestones, belonging to. recognized equivalenti:l of' the groat lower Creta .. 
pea.ks bearing speeial names. The ~et...'{ll(' Moun- made hetween the older formations here seen and I the PennRylvanian. TheFle beds reach a total I ceons section of Texas. 
tains on the Hout.h, tile La Plata. Hnd Rieo t,'TOUpS the iRolated exposures reported from SOllle other \ thicknes1:l of' 2000 feet and have been named the.1 The geologic stmcture alld eOllstitution of the 
to the southwest, and the San .Miguel Mountains pa.rts of the San Juan Mountains. I Hermosa formation. TlIey form the grent. scarp! San Juan Mountains of' to-day are mainly the 
on thc west, are the most important of'these out- Ancient g-ranitt!s, gneisse.'l, a.nd 1:lchislFl are known: on the west side of' the Alli-'!.~as VaHey and other i result of dynamic forces whieh were intensely 
liers. in the Animas Valley on t.he Routh and ill tile \ IJromiuent topogrn.pllic fnatures on botll the south- I acti\'e durillg three great eporhs of Tertiary time. 

The Needle Mountains are almost eontinuous Uncompahgre Plateau on the'nortJl. Thcse roekt; ern and tlle northern side of the mountains. ! With the first of these epoehs the long eyele of 
with the San Juall proper, but tlle local name is have usually been considered Arehenn, hut the I Aboye the Hermosa siruta appems an important upper Cretaceous sedimentation was terminated by 
amply justified by the eharaeier of the group, granitf's are probably younger than the great Ref'ies series of' reddish conglomera.tes, sandstone."!, mllrls, I a eontinental uplift wllich was of unknown extent, 
whieh is a result of its gf'lliogic strueture. The La of quart.zites exhibited in the Needle Mountains ~ and thin limestoncs, in the upper part of' whieh : hut whieh may have been very grellt. To what 
Plata l\fountrlins form an isolated group, and t.he and seell heneat.h the volcanics in the canyon of I Trinssie fossils oeeur. These roeks oceupy a much: extcnt the Cretaceous sea covered the San Jua.n 
Rico l\Jollntains are also not·connected with the San the Uncompahgre abo\'e Ouray, wldch have been I larger area than the Hermosa in the zone adjacent I Monntain area is not yet. known, but the sedi
.Tuan in ori6rill. The eastern Flummits of the Sa.n referred by Van Rise and Emmons to the pre-I to the mounta.ins, and a.re conspicuous in the I mento .of' thnt sea are now exposed, dipping at 
.MigLlel Uange--the Mount 'Vilsan group of the Cambrian age of sedimentation-the Algonkian. I AnImnp-, Dolol'l:'s, San Miguel, and Uneompahgre I generally low angles awa.y from the 1I.LOuntains, on 
Telluride quadrangle-are geologically a portion The Algonkian rocks have suffered great. meta-I "alleys. the northern, west.ern, and southern SIdes. In the 
of't.he San Juan, cut off hv erosion. morphislll awl stand on edge or are ~reatJy dis- In the Rico Mountains a fauna that is related to 'relluride and Silverton quadrangles is e\'ldence, to 

Thoug-II the San Juan illountains are surrounded tU1'bed, ailt! the relations of' tIlC i1:lolated expOSUl'es I the Permo-Carboniferous of tile ilIissis.'3ippi Valley I be cited more fully further on, that t.he erosion of 
by an arid plain eount.ry tlle annual snowfall and to contemporaneous formations elsewhere are quite I has heen found in the lower portion of tile reddish I the epoch under discussion produced a plain of 
rainf:jll upon them is heavy, especially on t.he unknown. On the Hayden map t.hese qnartzites I series, and t.his fossiliferous zone is ca.lled tlle Rico moderate relief. across the oblique edges of the 
western portion. The higher peaks and hasins were called "MetamorphicPaleozoie." In this folio formation .. It has also been identified in the Ani-I entire series of ~Iesozoic u.nd Paleozoie formatiolls. 
ure seldom entirely free from snow. This abull- they are called the Uncompahgre fimnation. mas drainage, but its presence has not been recog- This plain seems to have bordered a higher land 
dant moist.ure sllpports a heavy forest growt.h in (hent continental lllO\'ements of Ilplifl, folding, . llized in tlie Uncompahgre Valley. mass in the heart ,o( the San Juan Mountain area, 
many plaees upon the western alld northern sides. and faulting, followed by enormOllS er08ioll, inter-.I The non-fossiliferolls portion of the reddish beds, I and to have extended a. considerahle distanee-
Spruces and aspens cover the higher slopes, yield- \"ened between tIle deposit.ion of the Algonkiall I which rests upon the Hieo formation, and which I how far, must--ever remain a matter of' hypoth.esis
iug to white pine, scrub oak, pinon pine, and cedar scdiments and tIw oldest Paleozoic. format.ion. In I iR limited ahove by unconformable Triassic strata, I to the north, west, and south. Upon this nearly 
on the flanks, as the streams Rink into e.anyons cut the Animas Valley the Paleozoic section begins \vith has been ('aIled the Cutler formation. The name plane surfitee, in the region where it is now 
in the lower plains of sedimenta.ry rocks. Tim'ber a thin quartzite, less than 200 feet in thickness, ; Dolores has been given to the ~iassic portion, exposed, the sandstones and conglomerates of ih~ 



Telluride formation were deposited and had already 
attained a thicku3S.3 of several hundred feet when 
the great epoch of volca nic activity began, produc
ing the complex of rocks out of which the present 
San Juan Mountains have been sculptured. From 
exposures in the Telluride quadrangle it was 
inferred that the earliest volcanic tuft's were water
laid deposits in the Telluride lake, but from the 
relatious seen in the Silverton quadrangle it appears 
probable that the Telluride conglomerate is in part 
at least a fluviatile formation and that there was, 
locally, valley erosion below the plane of that con
glomerate before the volcanic cycle opened. 

The volcanoes and fissure conduits of the San 
Juan, Bssisted, perhaps, by vents in adjacent 
regions, emitted an enormous amount of volcanic 
material, partly in fragmental form and partly in 
lava flows, and this material covers an area of cer
tainly not less than 15,000 square miles to a depth 
of many thousand feet in the central portion. 

The lowest member of the volcanic complex thus 
fur discovered is a bedded tuff of andesitic rocks 
that reaches 2500 feet in observed thickness, called 
the San Juan tuft'. Its source is unknown. From 
the relations exposed in the Silverton quadrangle, 
it is cerWn that the San Juan tuff was in some 
places entirely removed by erosion before the erup
tions of the next great volcanic epoch. 

Succeeding the San Juan epoch came a time in 
which rhyolitic and andesitic magmas, together 
with others of intermediate composition, alternated, 
and built up the Silverton series of flows and tuft's 
to an aggregate thickness of 4000 feet or more. 
Above them comes the Potosi series, consisting 
predominantly of rhyolitic material, and observed 
to have a thickness of more than 1000 feet. Dur
ing the Silverton epoch, and after it, there were 
intervals of great erosion. 

The three series of lavas mentioned make up the 
greater part of the western San Juan Mountains. 
East of the Silverton quadrangle they have greatly 
diminished thickness, and disappear under other 
lavas of various kinds not yet fully investigated, 
but known to include rhyolite, andesite, and basalt. 

The sources of most of the San Juan lavas are 
unknown, but the Silverton series were in part 
poured out through fissure channels now identifi
able on account of the dike masses which fill them. 
The bedded series are peneb'Rted by several mass
ive bodies of often coarsely granular rocks, snch 
118 gabbro, diorite, and monzonite, and it, now 
-seems probable that the intrusive bodies of dio
rite-porphyry and the allied varieties found in 
the sedimentary beds adjacent to the San Juan 
Mountains on the west are also of later date than 
map.y of the surface lavas. 

The volcanic ernptions in the San Juan arm prob
ably continued at intervals until late in Tertiary 
time, although only the products of the earlier out
bursts are well known. Thus the volcanic period 
'Of -building-up was in part synchronous with the 
third great period already referred to-that of sculp
turing' by erosion-by which the mountaius now 
existing have been produced. Within the volcanic 
area little evidence has been discovered by which 
the sequence of events can be correlated with the 
established divisions of Tertiary time. Deposits of 
Eocene 'age are known in the zone bordering the 
'Volcanic area, but they have not been found in 
direct contaot with the lavas. Certain calcareolUl 
tuft's of the Silverton quadrangle contain scanty 
plant and invertebrate remains indicating that they 
were formed. in Oligocene or early Miocene times. 
While it may be safely assumed that the closer 
study of the San Juan will result in the recogni~ 
tion of different epochs of eruptive activity and of 
'Orogenic distnrbance, the Tertiary history of this 
region may be summarized as a conflict between 
volca.nic forces that built a plateau by stupendous 
emissions of lava and agencies of erosion that 
removed the igneous material and carved deep 
canyons to the very base of the vast lava plateau. 
The volcanic forces were most effective in the ear
lier periods, nearly the entire thickness of 5000 
feet of volcanic rocks found in the western San 
Juan being of that epoch, while the agents of 
degradation are still actively at work upon the 
higher mountain masses. 

Quantitatively, the work performed by the 
geologic agencies acting in this region in Ceno
zoic time was very great, but the estimation of the 
post-Cretaceous disturbanee, as well as the general 
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deciphering of all earlier geological history, has 
been rendered very difficult by the mantle of 
volcanic rocks; and the original extent of this 
covering is left to speculation on ae<>ount of the 
more recent erosion. The detailed examinations 
now in progress have thrown much light on these 
great problems. Thus, the Telluride conglomerate 
becomes of first importance in their solution, since 
its base presents the best evidence as to the post
Cretaceous erosion and its top forms the surface 
upon which the volcanics rested in the western 
part of the 'tlistrict. 

The present elevation of this entire region above 
sea level is to be regarded as the result of numerous 
oscillatory movements of uplift or subsidence which 
have taken place since the close of the Cretaceous, 
affecting greater or smaller areas. A slight tilting 
of the Telluride formation in an easterly direction 
may be connected with the uplift of the extreme 
western San Juan region, leading to the great ero
sion which has caused such an abrupt face to the 
mountains in aud about the Telluride quadrangle. 
The complex fault system existiug in the Silverton 
quadrangle, which traverses all volcanic rocks in 
its path, is further evidence of Tertiary movements. 

The survey of the Silverton quadrangle was 
canied on during portions of the field seasons of 
1898, 1899, 1900, and 1901, under immediate 
charge of Whitman Cross. During the first two 
seasons A. C. Spencer was regular assistant, while 
Ernest Howe served in that capacity for the remain
der of the field work and in the preparation of the 
folio. Messrs. R. D. George, G. W. Stose, and J. 
Morgan Clements have rendered valuable aid as 
temporary assistants during portions of varions 
seasons. The economic resources of the quadran
gle were in \'estigated by F. L. Ransome during the 
season .of 1899 and 1900, and a detailed report on 
them was made in Bulletin No. 182. 

The topographic base map available, at the com
mm1cement of the survey was found so inadequate 
for the expression of the geology that a partial 
revision was undertaken. This proved the neces
sity for a complete revision, which could not be 
used by the geologist until late in 1901. For this 
reason many of the boundaries between forma
tions, on the maps of this folio, are kuown to be 
inaccurate in detail, since they have been adjusted 
to maps which·were nat in hand during field work. 

GEOGRAPHY AND TOPOGRAPHY. 

Geographic position of quadrangle.-The SilvE;lr
ton quadrangle is situated in the southwestern part 
of Colorado and is bounded by parallels 37° 45' 
and 38° N. and meridians 107° 30' and 1070 45' 
W., and has an area of 235.66 sq~are miles. The 
quadrangle lies mainly. within San' Juan County, 
but includes parts of Hinsdale, Ouray, and San 
Miguel counties also. Its position and its relation 
to other areas which have been already survexe~ m'e 
shown in the index map on the cover of this folio. 
The Lake Fork of the Gunnison, the Animas and 
Uncompahgre rivers, and the Rio Grande have 
their sources in the high mountains of the Silver
ton quadrangle, and the waters of all but the Rio 
Grande belong to the drainage system of the Colo
rado River. The quadrangle is in the western and 
most rngged portion of the San Juan Mountains, 
which in the Telluride qnadrangle, to the west, 
end abruptly and give place to high plateaus that 
extend into Utah. To the north &re many high 
peaks which nat~rlllly belong to this' mountain 
group j to tl::re south rise the sharp pinnacles of 
the Needle Mountains; while to the east lies the 
main part of the San Juan group. 

Topographic features.-The entire quadrangle, 
it may be said, has a rugged, mountainous char
acter. The average elevation is very high-abo~t 
11.500 feet. The highest point (14,008 feet) is 
Handies Peak, and the lowest (a little below 8200 
feet) is in the canyon of the Uncompahgre River. 
Across the extreme southeast corner runs the Con
tinental Divide, separating the waters of the Rio 
Grande from those of the Colorado drainage. The 
topographic features are those characteristic of a 
thoroughly dissected plateau whose forms have 
been more or less modified by subsequent ice 
erosion. The larger valleys. are u-shaped as a 
rule. They are ·ofteu 'precipitous near the valley 
bottoms and have gentle slopes above. Many of 
the peaks have well-rounded summits and rela--

tively smooth, graded flanks; others are flat~ 
topped, being capped by remnants of old lava 
flows, and of these Potosi Peak is a typical exam
ple. Characteristic of the whole region are glacial 
eirques or amphitheatel'S, which are found at the 
sources of almost all streams. Many of these are 
well brought out on. the topographic map, or are 
shown in the illustrations. 

.Drainage.-The largest stream is the Animas 
River, which rises in the northeast corner of the 
quadrangle and flows southward, first through a 
narrow canyon, and then over the flood plain of 
a broader valley until it comes to Bakers Park, 
where it is joined by Cement and Mineral creeks. 
Below Bakers Park it plnnges into the gorge of the 
Animas Canyon, in which it traverses the Needle 
Mountains. Flowing north from the divide at 
the headwaters of the Animas and its tributaries 
are the streams that unite to form the U nCOffi
pahgre River, which leaves the quadrangle on 
its way to the Gunnison through a deep, narrow 
canyon of singular beauty and grandeur. Near 
the northern and eastern boundaries of the quad
rangle rise other tributaries of the Gunnison, the 
Lake Fork and Henson Creek, which join at Lake 
City, while in the southeastern corner of the area, 
under Canby Mountain, are the beginnings of the 
Rio Grande with its. first important branch, Pole 
Creek. With the exception of the streams flowiug 
from Ingram and Savage basins, which belong to 
the San Miguel drainage, all waters rising along 
the western boundary are feeders of the Animas 
or Uncompahgre rivers. 

Forest growth and timber lim.-The average alti
tude of the quadrangle is about 11,500 feet, and in 
consequence a very large part of the region is above 
timber line, which varies from 11,500 tQ 12,000 
fpet above sea level. Below 11,500 feet there is 
always a luxuriant growth of sprnce, fir, and aspen, 
and at almost any elevation may be found alpine 
willows or alders. The pine, so common at lower 
levels to the north and south, is found nowhere 
within the limits of the quadrangle. 

Culture.-The largest town in the quadrangle is 
Silverton, situated on the broad flood plain of 
Bakers Park, near the junction of the Animas 
River, Mineral C"i-eek, and Cement Creek. It 
is the principal commercial center of the distriet 
and is the terminus of the Durango division of the 
Den ver and Rio Grande Railroad. Branch rail
roads connect the town with Red Mountain, 
Eureka, and Gladstone, local mining centers and 
shipping points for the various mines. Excellent 
roads or trails lead into elevated basins and over 
high divides to all parts of the quadrangle. Prob
ably no other high mountain district of Colorado 
of equally rugged character has been so. thoroughly 
prospected by the miner and rendered so eaay of 
access as the Silverton quadrangle. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 

THE ROOK J<'ORM.ATIO~NS. 

YETAMORPHJ;C ROCKS. 

ARCHEAN SYSTEM. 

Occurrence and st1'ucture.-Schists of supposed 
Archean age form the walls of the canYQ1l of the 
Animas River from the monzonite stock below 
Silverton to a line a short distance beyond the 
southern boundary of the quadrangle, at White
head Creek, where they come in fault contact with 
Algonkian quartzites. They are exposed in an 
irregular area that extends from the canyon east
ward, from which the volcanics have been removed 
by erosion, and in Cunningham Gulch down nearly 
to Stony Creek, as shown by the map. The rocks 
are all strongly foliated and also have a banded 
appearance, which is often due to the alternation of 
dark and light constituents. The schistosity, which 
seems to correspond with the banded arrangement 
of mineml particles, has within this area a north
east-southwest strike and a nearly vertical attitude, 
except in the lower part of the Animas Canyon, 
where the dip flattens out and the schistosity 
becomes almost horizontal. This schist section, 
while varying in petrographic detail from place to 
place, possesses no clearly marked divisions which 
it is practicable or desirable to recognize as carto
graphic units. The schists are cut by bosses of 
granite and their apophyses, as well as by numer-

ous basic dikes. These intrusives are undoubtedly 
older than the first Paleozoic sediments, but may 
be younger than the great Algonkian series of the 
adjacent Needle Mountains. 

Description of the schists.-The crystalline schists 
of this region vary in texture and iu mineral 
constitution. The majority are dark colored, but 
some are light gray, or almost white. Even the 
commonly striking charaC'teristic of schistosity is 
by no means uniform, some rocks being finely 
schistose, while others have been crushed and 
crumpled and might be described as coarse 
gneisses. Quartz and feldspar are present in 
almost all of the schists, usually in amount equal 
to or greater than the dark silicates, although the 
latter strongly predominate in dark-colored bands 
throughont the section. In certain schists qnartz 
is of secondary origin. The feldspar is mainly 
orthoclase, but is in some cases albite, or possibly 
andesine. The common development of quartz 
and the feldspa~ in a fine mosaic makes it very 
difficult to estimate their relative amounts and to 
determine with any degree of accuracy the kind of 
feldspar. 

The dark silicates are represented by biotite and 
pleochroic green hornblende or actinolite, seldom 
entirely fresh j biotite is generally more abundant 
than hornblende, but certain bands consist mainly 
of amphibole. Muscovite is not very common as 
an original mineral, but as an alteration product of 
biotite and the feldspars it is quite abundant. The 
darker minerals appear in blades or irregularly 
bounded particles in the quartz-feldspar mosaic. 

Garnet is a very striking constituent in certain 
zones. East of the Molas mine a few bands in the 
hornblendic schist are extremely rich in large red 
garnets which are without crystal boundaries, and 
are either shattered or exceedingly strained, so 
that they crumble when removed from the matrix. 
Some of these garnets are an inch or more in diam
eter, and the schistosity of the inclosing rock seems 
to bend about them. Occurrences of this sort are 
rare, however, and the mineral is, when present, 
an accessory. At several places it was observed 
that the garnet, possibly almandite, has been 
wholly or in part altered to chlorite, the alter· 
ation taking place along cracks and fissures in the 
usnal manner. Magnetite is a much more widely 
distributed accessory than garnet, though its pres
ence is noted only under the microscope. Apatite, 
which is rare, occurs in minute crystals included in 
feldspar or hornblende. Hematite and zoisite are 
often present, but are probably alteration products. 
Chlorite is the most 'prominent secondary mineral 
in the schist, being found in alQlost all rocks in 
flakes or irregular patches derived from horn
blende or biotit~; that resulting from the altera
tion of garnet is fibrous. Zoisite, epiBote, and 
muscovite are not nncommon alteration products 
in the feldspathic and hornblendic schists; in a 
few cases calcite occurs in crystalline grains. 

Most of the schists have a medium, finely lami
nated banding, the individual bands' averaging 1 
millimeter in thickness and being rich in the light 
ahd dark silicates alternately. Sometimes there is 
no distinct banding, and in such cases there is an 
interlocking mesh of elongated, mineral grains or 
aggregates whose greatest diameters are parallel. 
Rocks having this texture usually belong to the 
strongly amphibolitic schists and are ordinarily 
fine grained, bnt some are relatively coarse and 
are composed of equal amounts of light and dark 
silicates. In such rocks as these the ferromagne
sian minerals are grouped together in small len
ticular aggregates. The finest foliated rocks are 
usually the lighter colored ones, and are rather 
richer in muscovite than in dark micas or amphi~ 
bole. 

Evidence of great mashing or crushing is well 
shown when these rocks are examined unde.r the 
microscope, and the parallel arrangement of min
eral particles, so marked in hand specimens, is still 
more pronounced in the thin sections of the rocks. 
In mati y cases the strains ha ve been so great that 
the original crystals have been completely granu
lated and appear as lenticular aggregates of minute 
grains of the same minerals. At other times a 
complete recrystallization of the minerals has 
taken place, and the resulting structure is that 
of elongated grains, generally without crystal 
boundaries, whose longest di..'tmeters lie in the 
same general direction. rrhis elongation and par-



allelism is more marked in the miells and amphi
boles tlulll ill the fpldf".parl::l or quartz. 

The crushing and recrystallization of tllece roeks 
ha ve obliterated all t,rH('f'~ of the cilara.eiers of the 
origillfll I'oek WHRStS, so that, it ean not he deter
mined w]lI:~thf'r they werp sedimentary or igncolls. 
Rome of the mnphibolitic t'whiRts resemhle dlf' 
lllllSlwll diahasic dikes that cut th(,f".e roekf". in 
THriolls places, and plau:':Iible to suppose 
that sHeh sehists arf' df'l'i ved from lmsic igw"-
ous masspf".. The feldsp3thie and Cjuartzose sehists 
lUfl\T have l)f'en dcriw·d from either sclliments 01' 

grH'nitie roeks. 

to'lwnmX'l'AHY FOR71iA'I'W,,\N. 

Subaqueous Deposits. 

Gcnt'I'aZ ?1tuh:J/wnt.-'I'he suhaqueOHf". fOl'lnations 
of the Rilwrton quadrangle older than t.Iw yol
cani(~ sel'if'~ are exposed only whcre the \'oleanic 
rocb have heen remoyed hy erosion-mainly in 
the southern zonp of the area. The forrllationf". 
renaled rltllge from the Algonkian quartzites and 
slates to the Perm in I! rf'J hp(h>" KOlle of the 

as in the wljoining 
quatlranglpf"., but of tllem will here he dis
t.inguished f(lr the first time as stratig1'aplli.c units. 

The.\ IgonkilH! system of the Uncolllpahgre Can
yon is llll()uestionnhly the snnw as that of the 
J\~ eedle l\follntainf"., although the two areHf". were 
separated hy prosion i()llowing f'nOrtnOlll:l folding 
before the deposition of the 10weRt Palf'ozoie hC'df:'.. 

In f".t1'iking contrnst with the Algonkinn, aR wpll 
as with th(' Pellllsvlnlllifln arul latd' fOl'lllation", 
the pariit:'st seaimdnts of tile Paleozoic in this 
region are thin. PaleoLOie l)f'ds below the Car
boniferous aggl't:'glilt-' not lllorp t.han 400 to non 
feet in thi('klH.'~R, ~HHI ill them no planes marking 
Rt.mtigmphie hreaks nrc e\'ilient, tholLgh slIch 
hrf'-tlks are known to he presellt,. On lithologic 
groundl::l, llO'Veyel', there are wit,hin t.hese pre-Car
Loniferous sedimeutl:l t.hree practicable divisions 
whieh eorrespond wit.h the divi,'liolls iudiea.t.e<l 
the pvidence of the strat.igraphy alld of the 
so far fiR IIOW hlOwn. At the hase are quartzites, 
nt dl(' top limestone, aIHl lll'twcen them is a RPries 
of ca.leHreous shalC's eharaeterized Ity pseutlomor
p.hous easts of s~lt erYKt.alH. The lime..,tolles llhove 
t.he "Halt s11111eR" carry H well-defined Devonian 
inYf'l'tl'hrIlte lanna from tlwir hase nearly to t}l('ir 
t.op. ~\ single Cambrian ::dH-'1l has he~n found 
in the IOWP1' fjuartziks, an(1 the "Rnlt walf'l"l," 
which arf' usualJy harrell of f()ssils, hlln' yieltletl 
a few lidl rpmains of upper De\'oniflll t.ypCR. 
The three lit.llOlogit: ullit."! are hPl'p distillguiRhed 
nnd named as sqliJrate forHwtions. Below the 
"Salt shales" t.here must. be a gl·t:'at stratigrnphic 
break whieh t.he eOlllmonly ohserwd f'.t.rM,igraphic 
I'elations do not SHggPl:lt \",hero tlte three units are 
all pref".pnt. Ii is known, howeycr, t.hat tho Cam
brilln quartzite is ahf".ent in the lJneol1lpahgre Val
ley awl in the nrPIl east of' the Nt:'etlle MOllntains. 

The limestone membl'r of the section referred to 
has hepu fOUlld to eontain .'\li8Rif".sippinll fossils ill 
its uppf~r portion in n fi~w phteeR. A stratigraphic 
break Ol'CUl'S ahove t,hi~ horizon ill the section. 
The lowpr st.rata of the upper PCllllsylVflllian, 
wbich possess dist.indive lithologie ('haraeh~rl:l aIHI 
eontain tile rer-ord of the deRtruetion of older st:'di
nwnts, are distinguiRhetl as a spparate formation. 
The remainder of the pnwolci1.llie sedimentary eom
plex consists of tlt{, Hermosa, Hieo, Hnd Cutler for
matiollS, \",hieh ha.ve bel'll des('rihed in detail in 
Otllf'I' Jluhlication". 

The Tertiary In vas of the region are underlain 
hy the well-stratified Rilll Juan tuffs and a still 
oidcr conglomerate \vhiclt ill tlle Telluridp folio 
was ealled t.he Han l\1iguel f(H'mat.ioll. A change 
ill thc btb'r Illlme is sinee it is found to 
ltaw~ been pl'eo('enpied fi:tr a formation 
in 'l'f'XHS. In this f()lio the format,ioll is ('alled thf' 
Telluride {'onglomerate. 

The exil:ltellce in the Sail Juan region ofa gTeat 
sC'ction of qU:1rlzit.el:l and slHtes or shales older tItan 
the lowest known Puleo7.0ic be(l." oeeUl'ring- 011 the 
south side in the J\Teedle l\fountains and on the 
llorth in the Cneompahgre Canyon, lws IOllg heell 
known. Tlw spries has hepn df'scribC'd hy End
lieh, Emmons, and Van His!'. Sitllilal' rocks in 
t.he hpart of the domal uplift of the Rico .Moun-

Silverton. 

taills Ita \"e heen l'efel'l'ed to t.he same grent forma
tion by eros:::; amI Spelll'('r (Twenty-iirst. Ann. 
Rept. 11. S. GeoI. Suney, pt. 2, HlOO, pp. 3i-4J). 
For ('onYcnien('c in future dif:leussiolls of this com
plex of qnartzites awl slate.", assllllled t.o helong to 
tIl(' .A 19o1lkiml Aystem, it is proposeil 10 eall t.hem 
1he' Ulleompahgl'e fonnat,ion. TIley flrp partiru
lady well pXI)()seil in the eltllyon of thnt name 
ill thl' Rihertoll aIHl Oura.y quadrangles. 
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O(;('un'cJI('c.-1'he exp(wures of the Algonkiall 
roeks in the Silverton qundJ'nngle t:'mbraee a part 
of t,be great section in the lllleOmpallgre Canyon 
null a small, isolat.ed outerop on the enstt'nl side of 
lroutoH Park. The sPet.iOTl in thp e:myon of dw 
Gneompahgre extcndl::l from the line, shown on the 
arpal geology map, at which it pns~es hent'ath the 
SaIl Juan tuff'l, for 4 lllile~ northward to tIle horder 
of t.he town of Ouray, where it is overlain by the 
lowest .Paleozoic beds. III this distMwe tIlt' strata 
vary in at.t.it.udp from the Yert,ic:tl, nem' Ourav, to 
dip~ of Ipss thlln ;XF, neal' their soutlwnt lintit,. 
The stream cnts ObtiqllPly Hcross t.he strike, and 
hns C'fl.n'ed a l'uggt'tl canyoll, in sOllie plaees a thou
s:md fpet or more ill df'pth, iuto thei::le hard rocks. 
The sta.ge roa.d from Ouray to Red Mountain 
affords a fine opportllnity to examine the seetiOil in 
detail. 

The only otlle1' oeeUl'reIlee of tIle rncolllpahgre 
beds within the 8ih"erton quadrangle is on the pal:lt
t"J'll side of Tronton llllrk, at the lHouthR of Alhany 
and BrooklYIl gllldleR, but little rnOI'e than a mile 
from 11Le main nren ill Ued ]\'[ountaill Crepk, and 
oilly ahout :150 feet highe.r than tIle Ileflrest out.
('rop.'l on that strf'alll. The I'eappparanee of the 
f0l'!11ation js tlouhtlf's>! tIne tn the i1'l'egular sllrfaee 
npon "ltieh the Tf'llul'itle eOIlf!;lotllPrate and the 
Ban.J L1an tuft;,; were deposited, details of whi('h may 
be I:leell along 1he eastern side of tIle Uncompaht,'Te 
Yalley, as rppJ'esentpd to Rome ext.enL upon the 
map. The quartzites probahlyapproaeh very nPIlr 
to the sLlrf:J.ce in the intel'val between tlw Ironton 
Park outerops and the maill arca, where they :ne 
oveI"laill by limest,one referred to the Ouray forma
tion ofthc Devonifln. ,Details eonepl'lling t.his loeal
ityarf' givcn under t.he 

SlruclllJ'e.-The apparcllt, of tIle C'xposC'tI 
C neom pahgTe :::;ef'tioll is near its ROlttit.prn border, 
aeeording to the strltetl\re to lw dpl'!eribed. Within 
t.he area of outcrop of the quart,zitp-slatp -series thpre 
is an clong~lted domtll nplift, represented Oil tIle 
map by ,.,trike nnd dip symbols, the em'lt, of which 
if". ill the angle het,wppn Hetl l\I()lIntain Creek and 
tLe L neolllp;;,hgl'e. ~ Ol'th ward to Ouray 1he stl'ltC-
ture of tIle beds tlevplops jllto a :::;eries 
of stepply dipping ",111Ch have a general 
northwpst-southem;t strike, and in wllich onlv 
minor irregulariLit:'s in folding IlHve bem obscryed. 
Unl(,ss there ll:l a gigant.ic ()wl'tnl'tl, of which the 
limit.ed exposurps afford no evi(h.'nce, tlle base of 
this section of t.he U Bcom pahgre ii)rmation is 
b211enth the dOllle 011 t1-le ~out,ltern horder and 
the top is np-ilr Oltray. OLscryntions have not 
yC't oeen made in the OlLray quadrangle exeept, 
:Ilollg the canyon line, but the roC'ks are limited 
to a narrow belt on eit.her side. 

Th!:' Unt~ompahgre qWlrt.zitel::l of Inmf.oH Pllrk 
are I:lO ltlassi\'e that tlwil' st,rueiure Ims not heen 
detcl'lllined. 

The structural relations of the Algonkian Rfdion 
in the Uneompahgre Valley to that of tlw Kpedle 
]\.lollntainB ean not 110W bl; flseertairll'il. These 
arens are 14 miles apart, and bet.weeu them Ot'('Ul' 
the older seltists oj' the Tertiary voleanics. 

Charactf'r.-The Uncomltahgreformation is com
posed of quart.zites find slat.eH in bf'ds of ya.ryin~ 
thieknc."s. Certain 7.0HeS are llt-'i1l'ly pure quartz
ites, others are disLindlv slates, while in st.ill othP1's 
lllC'l'e is nll alterllation~ of the two rocks in com
parMively t.hin st,ratJl. Oll the whole quart,zit{· i~ 

largely in ex.:.'ess O\'el' sbte. 
The quartzites are generally compact, line grainetl, 

anJ well bpdded. liarely, CC'rblln nwm hers nl'e so 
mnH"ivp that. ItO ('''it1el}(,~ of hed!ling ean he dis
tinguished ill a thi('kness of' 30 Of' 40 feet.. More 
commonly thin partings of shale mark hedding 
planef"., e\'en of quite llH1l:lsi\'e (ILHII'tzites. Cross
hed(ling- and ripplf'-markillg nrc often very distinct. 

III many quartzite strat.a Rrnall pcb hIes or gravel
]jke p:u'tidps of quart.z are pl'l'srnt. They nre J'(uf'ly 
more than ] centi111etel' in diameter, and arc not 
abundant. enough to nwkp a t.rue eonglomerate. 

The quartzites are often UP<lrly white, with mallY 

shades of gray, and not. infrequently pink colors 
appf'lu'. Rpeeular hematite ill sealps is prpsent in 
some plaeps. 

The original shales of thi~ complex are now dark 
slaty beds, hard, and probably somewhat silieified. 
They :::;how hy their crumpling 01' f:lchistosity evi
tlellee of great IH't:'Sl'll1re by differential movements 
of tll(' indosing more massive rocks. ImpC'rfcet 
dtiastolit.e crystals haye deyploped in rare instances. 

An ineipient schistosity is eausetl by the dlwelop
TllBnt of' secondarv micas in lille bladpR 01' needles 
that have tJIt-:ir l~ugc..,t, diameters pal'~lllel. There 
is no obseryed indicat.ion that the quartzit.es have 
undergone dynamie metamorphism execpt in a 
few I'HSeS where the mieI'oseope has revealed a. 
system of fine parallel fmctUl'es passing through 
the rounded qnart.z grains and fined wiul some 
seeondarv miea.. 

The sl~,tion l'xposed in the Ulleompahgre Canyon 
has an estimated thieklll'Ss of oyer 8000 feet, and no 
eyidenee of repetition by filUltillg or infolding haA 
been !liscoveretl, although some minor dislocations 
ha.ve hf'pn Obf".Pl'VP(l. 

CA~lllHlAN cYS'l'F.:r.L 

IGNACIO QUAU'l'ZI'l'E 

. N(Jme and dt-:/in-i6on.-The lowest lithologie 
division of tJle Paleozoie seet,ion in the Animas 
Valley is made up of quartzites, and 1'arie;:> in 
thil'knef".s, ill the area thuH far examined, from a 
few feet to 200 feet. In layers near the middle of 
theRe quaI't,zites u single generieally determinable 
I'lIlC'll has heen found. From the stratigraphie rela
ti011R and the evidenep of this fossil it iH nssumetl 
t.hat in t.his region the Cambrilll1 system is repre
sented ouly by a thin series of' ql1artziks bC'longing 
probably t.o its upper division, and for ·t.hose the 
name Ignlleio formation or qua.rtzite is proposed, 
from the bkcs in t.he Animas VaUf'Y about 18 
miles west of f".outh from Silverton, ne~;r whi.ch the 
forHlatjoll is well exposeil. It iR at present helieved 
that all of the Paleozoie quartzites beneath the 
"Salt shales" helong t.o the Ignaeio. 

L1'tlwlo!lic c/wJ'({ctcl'.-The Ignacio consists of 
nearly pure Ailieeous stra.ta, \'iith some feldspar 
loeally ill the lowest beds. The greatt:'r part i8 
fine grainetl, white, gray, or pinkish, and highly 
indu~ated. The 10we1' portion i13 cOllllllonly It 

massiv(' quartzite ,of Ill'e\'nh'ut pillk 01' re!ldiRh 
color, while the slleec!:'uin,!!: strat.fJ arc nearly white. 
J)istinct lwdding is common, as is an irrcgular 
jolJltin~. Ahove this the strata are often wavy ill 
bedding, with shale partiny, in whil'h llllUI c.t"deks, 
trails, ana oth,.]l' TtlHl'kiut,"S are eommon. TheRe 

are fi'iable Randst.OllCS in places. l\{ore mas
(luartzitp layers generally succeed this series, 

hut !lot in a. thickuC'f".s equal to t.hose below. 
At t.he "NT hllse of the formation a true ollsnl 

congIOHlC'rat.c "is often fi)lInd, hut only in hollows 
of t.he granit.e, sehil:lt, 01' Algonkinn quartzitp lloor. 
Thf' lHlrd Algonkian quartzites Hrt:' most. ahundant 
among tlte pebbleH, whieh range in sim lip to ~: 
diameter of (mrely) 1 fooL 

possi{s.-The only identifiahle fosRil invertebrate 
yet obtained from the Ignacio hf'ds was f()Und on a 
remnant capping Overlook Point, one of the hills 
of )'Tolllltain Yif'w Crc."t, in the Needle Moun
tains quatlranglp, south of' Needle Creek. fSped
mellS of this fOl::lsil wert' fOllml seattered t.hrough a. 
hard, dark quartzite altove the middle of the for
mat.ion, wh-ieh was there 110 feet thiek. Mr. 
'Vllicott identiJjes this sltel1 as an Ob()lu,~, but is 
unable, fl'Om the material at hand, t.o dC'termine its 

Three forms that are much like thi.s are 
Jnrdhl({ti8, O. tdonens'iH, and O. toperi, the 

latt.er oceurnng in t.he pllssage hpds hetween the 
Camhrian and the Ordovician in the Crested Butte 
quadrangh·, Colorado. Hinep tIle Cambrian is 
known in Colorado only in thin representatives of 
the upppr diyision, it. seems be.'lt t.o assume for the 
present that the 19naeio quartzite also belongs in 
that series. 

A ('omrnon appart:'nt fossil of the Ignaeio is 
thonght. hy Mr. vValcott to he Cl'lIzir(lui, a prob
lema.tie plant remain. 

Occ/ll'j'{:nce.-The Ignacio quartzite is about 50 
f{~et. thiek in the Animl-ls Canyon rf'gion of the 
Sih'ertOll Iluadranp;le. It is most conspicuous on 
the west .side of the river, its hard beds oft.en pre
senting ledge or heneh forms between the sehists 
and the Ouray limes1011P. East of the river it is 
not so well exposcd, but it extends up to the \'01-

canie rocks on the divide north of ,"Vhitehead 
Creek. Apparently this formation is absent in the 
{[mIt bloc'k of Cunningham Gulch, in Irontoll 
Park, and about Ouray. 

nF.\'OXL\N SYI'iTEM. 

Name and definition.-Tlw name Elbert forma
tion ha.'l been proposed hy Cross (Am. ,10111'. Hei., 
4th scr., vol. 18, 1904, pp. 24ti-252) for a serjes of 
thin shales, quartzites, and limest.ones, aggregating 
IIOt more than 100 feet. in thickness so far as known, 
commonly oeeurring above the qllart.7.ites refened 
t.o t.h!:' Ignacio formation nnd helow the Ouray lime
stone. Frngmcntary fhJl rf'lllains of upper Deyo
uian types arc foulld loeallyat t.he ba~e and near 
the t.op of the formation. An important stl'ati
grapItic brenk occurs below the Elbert formation, 
ns is shown ill some loealities by the absence of the 
19uat'io quartzite. 

The name is tleriyetl from Ellwrt Creek, a western 
tribut.ary of the Animas HiveI', entering it at Rock
wood. The cret:'k drainf". tlw Igllaeio lakes and 
flows for sewral miles along a heneh betwet'n the 
Animas Canyon and the high eSellrpment of the 
Hermosa Cnl'honiferous, on which all tl1e lower 
Paleozoie forIllat.ions are well exposed . 

Lithologic clwmdC'J'.-The formation is mainly 
eomposeJ of caleareons shales amI tliin sandy lime- . 
Rtones t.hat vary' in details of' development from 
plaee to place. The hedR are drab, huff, or yel
lowish in eolor. The 13lwly layerl:l brpllk up read
ily 011 exposure, sO" that. out('l'OPS are obRcured by 
the resultinp; scales and thin plates. Q.uartzites 
nre present, -hut are n.IWflYB \'ery thin and subor
dinate to the ealeareous and slwly portion. 

The shaly h,eds are in many plaem dtaractt:~l'izetl 

by pseudolIlol'phouH ('asts afi:,er salt crystals. They 
oeeur, as noted by Elldlidl, on the under side of 
slahs, as is natural considering their origin, The 
erystals of l::lalt,'it must be supposed, formed on or 
near the surface of the mud of a dpsieeating hody 
of Ralt water, lind were dif".sol ved by influx of fresh 
water, and t.he cryf".tal space WfiS fill(~d by sand 
or Inud of a nt:'w dpposit. Tlw crystals are usually 
more or lesl:l dearly skele10n cubes with sunken 
faces. Some of them are a13 mudl as an inch or 
more' in diameter. So abundaut. are these casts 
that they may be found at nellrly every olLtaop, 
but t.he:\' are larger and milch more perfed, in 
some loealities than in otlle;·s. 

jI'()Hsil.~.-ln dpserihing the lirst obRerve(l OCCllr
renee of the "Salt sha.lps" Endlidl remarks that.: 
"Besides these pseudomorphR [Hfter salt], seales 
and fragnwnts of oones are found, belonging to 
some fish of eonsidera.bl(' I:lizl'. 1'00 liWe material 
coultl he eolleded to admit. of any itlentifi(~t.ion, 

evell only geIlCl'ieally. Sma!l scutella also oecnr, 
prohably belonging t.o t.he same animal." The 
10e~llity at. whidl Endlidl f{mnd thp8l' hone or 
seale fragments, on the south slope of the Needle 
l\fountainl'l, wal::l revisit.ed and collections were made 
tJwre. These fo..,8ill:1 and a few from other loeali
ties havp been deseribed 11y C. R East.man and 
pronounced to reprt:'sent a chara('terist.ic upper 
Devoniall f~uLl1a, of whieh BotkriolC'pis is the 
most prominent form (.Am . .TOIlI'. Sei., 4th ser., 
yo1. 18, 1!J04, pp. 2;);)-260). 

Fish remains have also been found in t.he COllrse 
of the present work, on a slah of quartzite in a 
tHlus pile ncar the limestone quarrie;:> south .of 
Roekwood. The talus oeelll's below a bmch 
where tlit:' Elbert. formation is in place, but the 
stratum frotH which the filssil-hearing slah came 
cOllltlnot be identified. The remains are J'efelTed 
Ity Eastman to the genus BOlhriolcpis, the domi
nnnt. form found at the other localitips. 

D1·-I3tTihution.-The Elhe1·t shalps are naturally 
ineonspienolls as compared with tlle quartzit.e and 
limestone formations bet.ween whil'h they oeeul'. 
They are present, however, tIlroughout t.he south
ern portion of the quadrangle, hut seem to be want
ing on the nort.h. In Cunningham Gulch the 
format.ion aprw~lrs belo\", the Ouray limeRtone in 
nearly its Illaximum thiekness, in the fhuh bloek 
Hhown hy the map, while the Ignacio quartzite is 
wanting. 

~N((rne and dl'finition.-The presence of 1)eyo
niau strata in southwesterll Color'ddo wag first 
reeognizt:'il, through colleetions of fossils made 



by F. 1\1. Endlieh, of the Hayden survey, on 
the southern slopes of the Needle Mountains, in 
1874. The name Ouray limestone was proposed 
by .A. C. Spt'neer, in Inoo (Am. Jour. Sri., 4th 
ser., vol. 9, IflOO, pp. 125-183), after the strata, hall 
been reexamined ill eonneetion with tlw Ullited 
Rtatf's Geologieal Survey work; it is uerived from 
the town of Ouray, on the southern border of' whieh 
is 11 prominf'ut Ol;trrop of the limestone. 

The name was proposed by Spf'neer for the 
Devonian limf'stone member, excluding the quartz
ites and shaled here callf'd the Ignacio and Elbert 
formations, although they were then thought to 
he possihly of Devonian agf'. It was supposed 
by Speneer that the whole limestone complex ill 
question must be of Devoniun age, hut, as will 
be shown, it is known that un indefinite but sub
ordinate part of the most prominent limestone ledge 
of the Ouray is Lower Carboniferous. Sinee it il4 
impoftsihle to draw a line bebveen the two portions, 
the Ouray becomes a lithologic unit transgressing 
the formal boundary hetween the Deyonian and 
Carboniferous systems. 

Genemllilhologic cnaJ'acter.-The Ouray forma
tion, as at pn'Bf'Ilt known, has a thirkness varying 
from 100 to 300 feet.. The upper and major part 
of the formation is massive limeRtone, either in 0I1e 
beel or with sHeh thin intercalated ",Illlles that the 
ability of the limcstones to cause me.~as, benehel'l, 
and prominent cliffs as eharactenstir topographie 
forms is always notable. Below the more nWRRive 
portion, a tllird or less of the ",edion is made up 
of heds of'limestolle with distinct shalv layers llnd, 
rart:'ly, thin quartzites between the~}. "Some of 
the lowf'l' layers have a 'YaYY bedding, some al'e 
arena{'eOUI::l 01' earthy, and large chert cOlleretionf{, 
frel' from fossill'!, are eommon at a horizon near thf' 
hase. The lowest stratum iH characterized usually 
by erinoid stpUlS and rarely by a ('up eoral. 

The grf'ater part of the formation is dense, ('om
pat't limestone, but portions of tIle upper ledge are 
('oarselyerystallinf'. III gelleral tlIE' rock is nearly 
white, straw-yellow, or buff, wit.h loe-al pinkish 
tones: Romf' of the lower beds arl' strongly yel
low, and tllf'Se are ('ommoilly more or lel'!R fJ:mtly. 
The l'OlltraHt with the dark-gray, df'nse limestones 
of tllC HermosH is marked, lavers of i::iuch ('0101' and 
l'haractl'r oecurring only Hear ~the base of the Ouray. 

Thf' Carbonif't>roul'l portion of the Ouray is at 
present indist.inguishahle lithologically from dIe 
nevollian. Itf{ ~xistenep was deteeted through the 
preSCll('e of ),Jississippian inyertehrate fhssils in 
the rhert pebhles of the sucrceding formations. 

Tn the HilVf'rton quaamngle the Ouray dol'S 
Jlot possess itH normal thiekness and it is probable 
that the Carboniferous portion has been entirely 
reIllOyed. 

Fauna.-The Devonian invE'rtebrate fauna of 
the Ouray oeeurs from near the base to a horizon 
whieh in' many plaet's is not far below the top of 
thp upper, massivl' If'dge. The greater number of 
species are found in this uppf'r horizon, but. many 
of them range to within a few feet of the base. 
Fossils ImH' Hot heell collcetcd ill the HilYerton 
qnadranglp, but hase been obtained at Ouray and 
at Revel~d localities in the Needle l\follntains, Engi
neer l\fOlllltain, and Durango quadrangles, llS well 
as at the point whf're Endlieh firl'Jt found a few char
aeterist.il' speeies, a short distanee south of the ~T eedle 
l\I~untains quadrangle. 

The invertebrate fauna of the Devonian portion 
of the Ouray has heen fully dp]lt'ribed b\' G. II. 
Girty (Tweo-tieth Ann. Rept. U. S. Geol. SIllTey, 
pt. 2, 1nOO, pp. 25-(13), and comp:tred with similar 
faunaR hitherto ('oUeeted in Colorado, but Hot sepa
rat.ed from lower Carboniferous. 

Corrdation.-'l'he Devonian fauna of the Ouray 
limestono has been shown hy Dr. Girty t.o be rep
rPHented more or less fullv in older collections 
from various parts of Colora:lo, notably in the Elk 
?l-fountains, at Cilenwood Spring'S on Grand River, 
ncar the head of 'V hit I..' Hiver, and on Ea::!t Monarch 
Mountain, Chnftf>c County. Full correlations of 
the seetions in thf'sf' loealities with tile sed.ion in 
the Han Juan rf'gion "\\ ill not be possible, however, 
ulltil further examination", haye been made. Dr. 
Uirty say~: 

]n general the Devonian fauna of the Ouray clearly 
helongs to upper Devonian time. It is but dlfoltantly 
reJated to the Deyonian faunas of Xew York, and its 
relation with those of the l\Iissif;sippi Valley, or evt'll 
with other known western Devonian fannas, is not, close. 
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It shows many points of approximation to the Athabas· 
ean fauna. deflerihed by "\Vhiteaves, and is somewhat 
strikingly similar to the Devollian of Russia. 

CARlJOXIFEROUS HY::'TEM. 

It iH known that the OurH'y limestone ('ontnins, 
in ('orlain lo('alit.ies, n Mississippian fanna ill its 
uppf'r part, whieh is I'lf'paratcd from tht' upper
most nf'\'oninn f()sl'liliferolls horizon by about /50 

stone beds, rich in fossilR, were found' interealated 
in retl and hif!,"hly ferruginous sands of the MolaR 
and only a few fpct Ilf'low the ehamctE'risti(' lime
stone at tht:' base of the HcrmoiSfl. At no other 
point have the fossils of t.he Mola:::; been dis('o\Tcl'ed. 
Thf'sf' fossils have hf'Cll studied by G. H. Girty, 
·who haR made the following ,':'1Ullllllar,\T statement 
conccrnillg them: 

The fauna of the JUolas f01'Illation, though at present 
imperfectly known, comprises reprcs€'utath"es of t,he 
echinoids in Archwocidaris of the Bryozoa in 

or 7tj feet of masRin' lillle,~tone in ·whieh no fos- Rlwmbo}Jora brachiopods in 
sils IHlve thus nu been discoveretl. The erosion in }J()(Jos-i, 8pit'ifel' and Reminula 

the interval following Mississippian ,~cditHelltntioJ) and of the pelecypods in 
removed these RtI~lta completely over large arens. The Rhombopora, Spirifer, and 

As neithf'r the npper Devonian 1101' the basal Car- latter ~~~ ~~:lll;::O~:!~:~, J~:~i:i~a~~o:s('a:~t;fW~~~ 
boniferous horizon is everv"dlere fossiliferous, it is equal abundance. Thus the Molas fauna is seen Lo he 
impossible to uecide in ~any places whether the related to that of the Hermosa formation, but contains 
upper portion of the Ouray limestone ledge iH Car
boniferous or'IlOt. 

From the f:,'Teat quantity of Carhonifcrolls ('hert 
nodu les in dIe sllceeeding formation it must be 
aSl'lumed t.hat above the known horizons of the 
Ouray there once existed in this region a eon",ider
able thi('kness of t'hert-benring limestont' of J\Ii~sis-
sippiufl Tt l'(eemR not nnlikclv that sOll1cwhcr(-' 
on the of the San J llan :!\£onntaius notable 
remnants of tllef,le beds may be found. In the 
Sil rerton quadrangle no evi(lt-'m'e lIas hepn noted 
to show that any portion of the Ourll)' liHlPsrone 
belong,~ to tlw l\1issis:?ippiall series. 

no species in common with the Ouray limestone. Some 
pointl'lof individnality distinguish the 1tIolas fannfL [rom 
that of the Hermosa, but it (lan not he conjeeturL't1 how 
far this would be borne Ollt by fnl1 collectiolls. 

Strab~qJ'apkic l·elati()m~.-In the Rilvf'rton, Kf'edle 
!\fountains, EngillCf'r }1ountaiIl, awl Durango q nad
rangles the Molas fOrHllltion rests upon a surtaee 
due to the ero:'lion ,vhereb.v the lower Cnrbonifl.'r-
OUI'l formation was almost completdy reulOyed. 
.\It.hough it lws not lwen observed to lie IIpon uny 
other fc;rmation tlwn tllf' Ouray limestonE', tht> 
nature of the cal'll..' permits the supposition tllat 
somewhere in tJ1e region adjacent to the San tT uan 
~1ountaills it mu~t trallsgrf'I"S the lo\vf'r Palf'ozoi(' 
formations llnd re~t upo-n Algonkian fjuartzites, 
granit~, or sehist. 

.... \(lIlle and defim'tion.-The nllme Molaft forma- I Frolll the nature of the l\lolw,; lwds they ,,~aste 

tion is proposed ill this folio for the lowf'st of the away rapidly 011 exposure. At the hase of the 
three Pennsylvanian formations dil'ltillguil'lhed in high Hermosa esearpment on the Wf'8L siae 
the Animas Valley aud adjacent regions. The the AnimuR iB a helleh U1H.lf'rlain by the Oumy 
llame is denYf'{l from :J.fOlnR Lake, whieh lies on limpf,ltone. The beneh reprl'sellt:,,; the )01olas hori
the bench at 10/;00 {('Pt, west of the Anim:ls Can- Rcd sandy outerops occur here 11])(1 there 
yon and just Routh of tllf' Silverton quadrangle. and ehert nodules are often seattered about" bllt 
'l'hf' lake basin -is pllrrly excavated in the Mohs t'llus nnd other (lebl'is eoneeal the contact with the 
heas and tlll'y are well expoRed for some (listanee Hermosn. 
south of the lake. The Molas and Hf'rnlOSIl seem to be tllOroug:hly 

TIle Molas formation il'l distingl'Li:?hetl al'l it car- conformahle, and prohably the former is the pro
tographie unit OIl lit.hologi(, gronn(ls, heing: a wel1- duct of the fil'St epoch wit.hin the long period 
eharaeterized ell'melLt in thE' Carhonifprol1s section, upppr Carboniferous sedimentation. Thf'red eolor 
Hwll)f'rause it rceords, in eertain potuliuritif'i::i ofitH of it.'l sediments Hnd the OthCl' peeuliarities mcn
sediments, important e\'Cnts of the preeeding inter- tiolled eharaderize it. 

is made up of green sandstones and shalf'S with 
some gypsiferoul'l shales, while the rel'lt of the for
mation showl'l limestone layers diBtributed through
out. AloIlg t.he grent srarp furing the Animas 
which extends for 10 miles in tIle Eugineer Moun
tain quadrangle, the lime~tones become more and 
more prominf'nt and certain bands are very thick. 

NCRl' aBd within the Silverton quadl'flollgle the 
formation is churacterized by limestone la.vers dil::l
trihuted with comparative regularity from bottom 
to top, none of them exhibit.ing the thickness 
wilieh is reaellt'd by somc of the strata to the 
south. 

The limestonE's are usually massiye and 
bluish gray in ('0101', and eOllll~onl.r contain hitu
minous matter that givcs off a distinet odor whell 
dlC rock is struck by the hammcr. M:my layers 
are ri('h in fOHsils, while others appear to he dffiti
tut.e of theJll. 

The sandstones are generally fine graincd, gl1ly 
or gTeE'nil'lh, and consist larg:ely of quartz, but are 
often rieh in feldspar. They are llHlssi ve or thill 
bedded. with ",hale p:ut.ings. The cement is eal
careous as a rule, and thc ~!,Teen eolor is due to un 
amorphous substance, the eharacter of which Ims 
not been determinf'd. 

TIl~ i-lhales vary from greE'nish and sandy to 
dark, ealearf'ouf,l, bituminous Yarif'til's. 

\rith nIl this variotv in constitution the hllsal 
stratum of the lIf'rmof,l;t over thf' entire area exum-
ined is constant. It is a highly fosHiliferouR limp
stone, sOlllewlHlt leRi::i th:m 15 ff'et in thieknpi::\s. 
Thc uppermost st.rata arc not so well known, 
hut in thf' Rico Mountains tlwy ronsist of Iinf'
grained, mieaeeolLR, greenish, sandy lihales, lwneath 
which is a thin but persist.put dark limeslone iillf'd 
with tIle miuutt, shells of Tr'itic-ifex fwcr,licu8 (f01'
merly called F'u;3II1£1Ia 

Few membE'rH of Hermosa eomplex: rea('h 
a tIJicknps:,,; of 100 feet, hut thieklLf'Sl:leH ranging 
from 10 to 50 feet are lllueh more COIlllUOU. Indi
vidual strata ehange laterally both in elwrarf('r Hnd 
in thicknf',~s. Under t.hpJ18 eondition:'l it. has hef'n 
found impractieahle to subdi\"itle the eomplex 
into smaller litllOlogic 'unitH for purposcs of map
ping. As will appear from the statcmentH con
eerning the fauna., no division linel'( on that hasi" 
('all be sugge.~t{'d. ' 

Fauna anll ('orrdotion.-Tl1e fi.)llowing deRcrip
tiOll .of the fauna of the Hermosa iB gi ,"en by 
G. H. Hirty: ' 

val of erosion, indnding the almost total df'strue- lJi,~tTi.butilJlI.-TI}f' )OIoIas formation is not ,,'ell 
tion of a l\Iissis,sippian formation. There may also f'xposed in the Silverton (luadrangle exet-'pt' near 
lw a further reason for separatillg the :!\[obs' and the ~outhel'n boundm'y, It is present, howevCl', in a 

Hermosa formations in ('ertain observed numal dif.. thin bal](l above the Ouray limestone, cxeept on tIw up::; l::;~~:::ro\~se o~;e~~:~'h:~~:,~i~~ a~e.dislt!n(~!~~ 
ferenees, whi('h are, howe\'er, as yet, not Rllffieiently enst side of the Animas, where pre-Tertiary erosion ta.ins such characteristic spe('ies fLS Trilidws fl('calicu.fl, 

establi~hed to wan-ant layi.ng much stress UpOll them. l'Cmoyed it. It iH prE':'lEmt, also, in the fault bhwk Medxllil striati(JQs-iata, Ohonetes Produclus 

The Molas beds were not included in the orig- of Cunningham Gulch, nt h"''lst Oll t.hp lmst I'lide. carhon-

inal definition of the Hermosa f{JrlnatioIl bv A. C. The .Molas is pn'sellt at Om'HY, but itf> general ijeruB, 

Spf'ncer (Twent.y-first Ann. RepL U. 8. Ge;)1. Sur- dcyelopment on the northern side of t.he Han .Juan If the formation be divided into thrce portions, cspe· 

Yf'Y, pt.. 2, 1!)00, p. 48), although dw Hermosa l\fount:lim;lS at present unknown. A portion ~~~l%:~::~~ ~~l:.~i~: ::asa (~~;::~no:~t~:!h('~h~::~t:;r~~~: 
was said to rC'l4t on the Ournv lime~tone. In thf' the conglomerate ahout thf' Ouray limt:'stoIlc'in the That, of the lo,,,er divil>ion consists almost altogether o[ 
loealities examined before th;tt dplinition WHi::i for- eastern side of Tronton Park probnbly helong,s to brachiopodH. In the llliddle division a number of gas
mulated tllere was, in fact, a hiat.us in the ohser- the Molas, hut the exposures are too Hrnall and too teropods are introduced, while in t.he upper, in addition 
YatioIls, the thin l\folas beds being nowhcre well indefinite to be mapped. to braehiopods and gasteropods surviving from the mid· 
expose.d. dIe divil>ion, a considt'mble foree of pele(',Ypods appears. 

The 1\1olas formation may he (}efinetl as a thin HERIIWf'A FomrATTOX. The brachiopods remainnea,rly conRtallt in number, hut 

series of' reddish calcareous Rhales llnd samh:;tones, lVr:wu; (llid dejl'flition.-The IIermoRa formation ~~~~f~o~~~~~~h!::r~::t~~:: ~~l~ha~:;t~:~~r~~Il~:~ifO~l~: 
Witll many pebbles of e.hert and l>ome of limcstone, was named and deHnetl hy A. C. Spencf'r in HlOO though some changes oceur iu spedes and in ahnn
qnartl:ite, and other roek", and with Ulin, fOl'lsilif .. (Twenty-fil'Bt Ann. Rept. U. H. UeoL Hnrvl'}', pt. dance. The lower bed especially is often ehflraetNizetl 
erOllS limestone If'nses, the fossils showing intimate 2, HlOO, p. 48). It indudl's the ,~cries of altern at- hy Productu.fl gallatiltensis, Productusinjlafu8, and a large 

relatiolll'l to those of the lower Hermosa limestoneB. ing linlPstonf's, shales, aTld sandstoncs, hflyillg a ya~~:J~:!:?~~:~eo~~~:::k:o~::~:~ :::ue;s also in the 
It oecurs itllme(liately helmv the II~t'lllO",a formation maximum thicknesR of 2000 feet, wJli('h occurs on ,\reher limestone antl lower Maroon format.iou of the 
and restR upon a surface of E'rol'Jioll. It. rcpresents the Ilortlll'l'll and southern flanks of thc Han .Tuan Crested Butte distl'iut, and in the "\Veber formation of 
the earliest sediments of the Penllsy1Yanian in this Mountain~. It lies hctwef'll the l\Iolal'! Hnd the Rieo 1.he Tenmile and Leadville tlistri('ts. From this fact 
region. 

Lithologic elwmcler.-The l\IOhlR formation is 
specially eharaett.-'l'izpd by its deep-red, frillblf', 
sandy strata, whieh are variably calcareollH and 
often shaly. It is seldom vcry di~t.inetlv hedded 
and disintegrates l'!0 rJ.pidly ~n wf'atherlng that 
good exposures nre nlre. In tile lower part of the 
formation !lark chert Hodult'B abound, and often 
form a large part of flat lentils or dis('ontinnous 
layers. 

Fau'IIa.-l\!any of the chert nodllle~ carry a 1\fiH
sissi1)piall in\'0I'fcbrate nlUna. In the uppermol'lt 
part. of the formation some thin limestoncs, observf'd 
in a single lo('ality in the Needle l\Jountains quad
rangle, ('ontain tIle nlUIla whieh is dew~l'ibed in a 
succet>ding parllgrnph and, w}lidt i,,, heIie"cd to 
characterize t.he Molas heus. 

On Htllg Mesa, on the I'lonthcrll slopf'1'l of the 
Needle J\lount:lins, some thin, di8('ontinuouH lime-

formations, tht:' laiter of Permo-PellIlsylmninn 
An extemli\'f' inwrtehrate fauna, cHperially 
aeierized by hrachiopods, is found in the forma
tion from bottom to top. This fauna is distindly 
Pennsylnmian in charadeI'. The name is dcrived 
from Hermosa Creek, a t.ributary of the Animas 
Rivet· which trayerses a large m'ea of these rocks 
in the Enf,rin('('l' :J.fountain quadrangle. 

Dcscriptio7l.-The Hermosa presentH a yariable 
deyelopmpnt of limestone, sandstone, antI shale 
in different t1istl'iets. Thns at Rieo thf're is a 
fairly well-defined di vision .int.o three sedions, the 
lower ('onsist.ing elliefiy of sandl'ltoneH and shales 
with but littlf' limestone, the middle portion bcing 
riell in lllassi ve limeJltonE' hed~, the upper eontain
inp; mainly blaek and gray p.,hall's altf'rnating with 
gref'n grits, SHl}(lstoIl(~, Hwl a f'~w limf'stone laYf'r8. 

In the Animas Valley, nenr the month 
lIf'rmosa Creek, the lower t.hird of thf' eomplex 

amI the similarity in stratigraphic OC(mrl'enee a correla
tion of these formations appears to be justified. The 
Hermo..,>un fanna represents early Pennsylvanian sedi
mentation, and is probably older than the upper Coal 
}\{easure faunas of the Kansas and Nebraska sec1imlS. 

DiBtl'£bulion.-Th~ Hermosa beds are prominent 
within the Sihf'rton quadrangle only in the sonth
we",tf'rn section. Ht:'re tIley are present in a thiek
neBS of nctll'ly 2000 fect on the Houthf'rn slopes 
of the mOlLntains eapped hy the San .Tuan tuffs. 
Along the eastern face of the Grand Turk and 
Sultan Mountain the thickness decreases nort.h
ward ff'Om tlle angular ullmuformity at t.he hal'll' of' 
the Telluride conglomerat.e to the ('ontad of the 
monzonite stock. 

On tllC east side of the A nilllas only u sma.ll 
remnant of the Herlllosa remains south of Deer 
PUl'k Gull'll. In Ironton Park the expOSUl'eH of 
grits OIl t.hf' wt:'stern tiide are refcrrt:'d to the lIer-



mosa formation. These show the westerly dip, 
which is normal to the Paleozoic section on the 
western flank of the San Juan. 

On the western side of the Uncompahgre Canyon 
the lowest Hermosa beds are exposed for about 1 
mile from the Ouray quadrangle line, where they 
are cut out by the volcanics that rest on the pre
Tertiary erosion surface. They have the northerly 
dip of the general section. 

RICO FORMATION. 

The formation succeeding the Hermosa in the 
nonnal section of the San Juan region was first 
identified in the Rico Mountains and was named 
and described by A. C. Spencer in the report on 
that area already cited. It is a thin fonnation, 
not easily identified in regions of poor exposures, 
and although its actual presence in the Silverton 
quadrangle and in the adjacent parts of the neigh
boring quadrangles has been demonstrated by Mr. 
Spencer through the finding of a few fossils, it was 
not possible to trace it or define its thickness. It 
is assumed, from the existence of fossils, that the 
formation is present in a narrow band between 
the Hermosa and Dolores formations, as shown by 
the map. Until the section of the Animas Valley 
lying farther south has been carefully examined a 
description of the Rico formation in its probable 
development in the Silverton quadrangle can not 
be given. A brief sketch, mainly in Ule lan
guage of Mr. Spencer, of its character in the Rico 
Mountains must, therefore, suffice. 

The Rico formation, in the mountains from which 
it derives its name, is a series of sandstones and con
glomerates with intercalated shales and sandy fossil
iferous limestones, about 300 feet in total thickness. 
Lithologically it resembles the U Red Bed" complex 
above it more than the Hermosa below, but its fos
sils are clearly of Carboniferous type, and are related 
to those of the Hermosa. The general characteris
tics of the formation near Rico are, first, its calca
reous nature, in which it resembles the strata above 
and below; second, the arkose character and the 
coarseness of its sandstones, in which respect it dif
fers from the Hermosa and resembles the Dolores; 
and, third, its chocolate or dark-maroon color, which 
contrasts sharply with the gray or green of the Her
mosa and which is more or less distinct from the 
bright vermilion of the Dolores. Thc color dis
tinction was foun~, to be insufficient for mapping 
purposes, ev€m in Ule restricted area of the Rico 
Mountains. 

PERMIAN (1) SERIES. 

Name and definition.-The sandstones, grits, 
conglomerates, shales, aud calcareoUB beds, mainly 
of reddish color, occurring between the Rico beds 
and the Triassic Dolores strata are here for the 
first time distinguished as a formation. The beds 
in question form the greater part of the well-known 
"Red Beds" section of the region, and have been 
hitherto provisionally included in the Dolores for
mation. In the Telluride and La Plata folios and 
in other publications the Dolores has been consist
ently defined as including the Triassic strata of 
southwestern Colorado, with the statement that 
fossils demanding a reference to the Triassic had 
been found ouly in the upper part of the "Red 
Beds" section. On the western and southern 
slopes of the San Juan Mountains no strati
graphic break in the "Red Beds" has been found, 
but the field work of 1904 in the Ouray quadran
gle, on the northern side of the. mountains, has 
revealed a notable angular unconformity occurring 
immediately below the most commonly fossiliferous 
bed of the Dolores formation. Through this uncon
formity the Dolores strata may be seen to transgress 
more than 1()(x) feet of older "Red Beds" and sev
eral hundred feet of the Rico and Hermosa forma
tions, the full extent of the unconformity being 
obscured by erosion. 

In view of these facts the strata between the 
Rico beds and the base of the Triassic have been 
distinguished as a formation and named from Cut
ler Creek, which enters the Uncompahgre River 
from the east about 4 miles north of Ouray, and 
along which a considerable part of the section is 
well exposed. As the Cutler beds are conform
able with the underlying Hermosa and Rico strata, 
they are provisionally referred to the Permian 
series. The Cutler formation may belong, how-
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ever, wholly or in part, to the Pennsylvanian 
series, the stratigraphic break above them being 
in that case much greater than the observed field 
relations indicate. No fossils have been found in 
the Cutler beds. 

The name Dolores will continue to be applied to 
the Triassic strata as originally defined, embracing 
the fossiliferous conglomerate and overlying beds 
up to the La p.lata sandstone, of Jurassic age. 

De8CTiption.-The Cutler formation is a complex 
of sandstones, grits, and conglomerates, alternating 
with sandy shales and earthy or sandy limestones. 
The gTeater part of the formation has a bright 
vennilion-red color, but there are some pale-red 
or pinkish grits and conglomerates. A calcareous 
cement characterizes nearly all the strata. Indi
vidual beds of uniform character are seldom more 
than 25 feet thick, and the formation shows great 
lateral variation in composition and thickness. 

Distribution. - The Cutler formation occupies 
the southwestern corner of the Silverton quad
rangle, lying beneath the Telluride conglomerate. 
It also appears in the South Fork of Mineral 
Creek. Its southwesterly dip brings it against the 
Telluride conglomerate with angular unconformity, 
and the full thickness of the formation is not rep
resented in the quadrangle, although the overlying 
Triassic strata occur at a short distance to the west 
and southwest, in the Telluride and Engineer Moun
tain quadrangles, respectively. The "Red Beds" of 
the Cutler formation are very prominent in the Ani
mas Valley to the south, and they also occupy large 
areas in the Rico, La Plata, and other quadrangles 
of the southern and western slopes of the San Juan 
Mountains, while in the valley of the Uncompahgre 
River in the Ouray quadrangle to Ule north their 
unconformable relation to the Dolores is best shown. 

TERTIARY SYSTEM. 

Name and definitwn.-The Telluride conglom~ 
ate is a well-marked formation which underl~es th~ 
San Juan tuff and was formed in the period imme
diately preceding the beginning of the long suc
cession of volcanic eruptions in this region. It 
includes the sediments first deposited after tHe. ero
sion that developed the peneplain on which it rests. 
It was first identified in the Telluride quadrangle, 
where it is finely developed and revealed for exam
ination, and it is now renamed after the town of 
1'elluride since the term San Miguel, under which 
it was originally described, was preoccupied for a 
Cretaceous formation in Texas. 

Description.-The Telluride formation varies 
greatly in texture and thickness, ranging from 
a thin, coarse conglomerate in the Silverton 
quadrangle to a complex of fine-grained con
glomerates, sandstones, and shales about 1000 
feet in thickness as developed in Mount Wil
son, on the western border of the Telluride area. 
Nearly all stages of this change can be studied in 
the distance of 17 milas .between the eastern ledges 
of Grand Turk and the exposures on Mount Wil
sou. The formation is described in detail in the 
Telluride folio. It is made up of detritus of schist, 
granite, Algonkian quartzite, and slate, and lesser 
amounts of the harder sediments of the Paleozoic 
formations, in particular of limestone. In the 
coarse conglomerate of the southwest section of 
the Silverton quadrangle and adjacent portions of 
the Telluride, the lower half of the formation is 
rich in limestone and contains some red sand
stone, while such materials become scarcer in the 
upper layers. This clearly expresses the change 
in character of the rocks exposed in the moun
tain area furnishing the debris as erosion removed 
the sedimentary shell covering the schists and 
granites. The lowest layers of the Telluride con
tained fragments of the formation immediately 
below, and these range from the schists to the 
Cretaceous shales underlying it in Mount Wilson. 
The bowlders of the conglomerate often exceed a 
foot in diameter, but are generally only a few 
inches. Many are well rounded,. but subangular 
fragments are common, especially of the local mate
rial which has not been transported far. 

The isolated exposures of the conglomerate found 
east of the Animas River and in the Uncompahgre 
Valley are naturally made up of local material. 

Stratigraphic relations and distribution . ....,... As 
stated in the definition, the Tellnride formation 
conformably underlies the San Juan tuffs. While 
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no volcanic matter appears in the Telluride proper, 
there is a zone of transition in some places, the 
pebbles of quartzite or schist being scattered 
through a few feet of the tuff and sporadically 
for a hundred feet or more. But in general the 
line is sharply defined by a sudden change in 
materials. The impression is that the mechan
ical process of deposition was practically contin
uous, but that there was a sudden chauge in 
the nature of the debris after the outburst which 
began the great volcanic period. 

The thoroughly nnconformable relations of the 
Telluride with all underlying formations are dis
cussed at length under the heading "Geologic 
history," in considering the origin of the sur
face on which the conglomerate rests. 

The distribution of the conglomerate is shown 
by the map. It is a continuous formation west 
of the Animas, but decreases to a minimum 
observed thickness of hardly more than 30 feet 
in some places. East of the liver it is found at 
a few hundred feet higher elevation than on the 
west, along both the north and the south side of 
Whitehead Creek, in patches occupying hollows 
in the old schists, etc., and at various elevations. 
The largest of these are in the Needle Mountains 
quadrangle. In the drainage of Cunningham 
Gulch it occurs in Mountaineer Creek. A small 
outcrop of conglomerate, probably referable to the 
Telluride, appears on the south side of Deep Creek 
at an elevation of 11,350 feet. 

In the northern portion of the quadrangle the 
most extensive outcrops are in Canyon Creek, 
where a thin band of conglomerate underlies 
the San Juan tuffs. In the Uncompahgre sev
eral local occurrences have been noted, in hol
lows in the hard Algonkian rocks. A poorly 
exposed quartzite conglomerate occurring above 
the Ouray limestone at the Saratoga mine, Iron
ton Park, is believed to belong in part to the Tel
luride. These northern exposures of the Telluride 
are nearly 2000 feet lower than the ledge on Sul
tan Mountain. 

Age and correlation.-The Telluride conglomer
ate has as yet yielded no fossiJs hy which its age 
may be determined. The reference to the Eocene 
in this place is in accord with the procedure in the 
Telluride folio, no additional data bearing upon the 
question having been discovered. The conglomer
ate is-later than the great orogenic movement which 
affected the entire older SEdimentary section of this 
region, and also later than the enormous erosiou 
which produced the peneplain on which the con
glomerate rests. The observed angular unconfonn
ity at its base transgresses the section from the 
Algonkian to the Mancos shales (Cretaceous). 

The relations mentioned suggest a correlation of 
the Telluride conglomerate with the Arapahoe for
mation of the Denver region, and such a compari
son carries with it the further correlation of the 
San Juan tuffs with the Denver beds, which are 
composed largely of andesitic debris. Both the 
Arapahoe and Denver formations are fossiliferous, 
and according to current paleontological opinion 
they should be considered CretaceoUB, although 
they are separated from the Laramie proper by 
an interval of great orogenic disturbance and 
subsequent erosion. 

The Denver beds have, in fact, an equivalent, 
indicated by plant remains, in the Animas beds of 
the section, well shown a fe'w miles below Durango, 
but there is no conglomerate comparable with the 
Telluride in that section, aud the correspondence of 
the San Juan tuffs and the Animas beds is purely 
lithological so far as known. Under these circum
stances it is thought best to await further investi
gation in the San Juan region before making any 
positive correlations of the Telluride and San Juan 
formations. For a discussion of this question the 
reader is refelTed to the Telluride folio and to the 
monograph upon the "Geology of the Denver 
Basin" (Mon. U. S. Geol. Survey, vol. 27, chap
ter 3). 

Subaerial DepOlrita. 

QUATERNARY SYSTEM. 

Certain surficial deposits of Pleistocene and 
Recent age that are cha~racteristic of monntain 
regions are particularly well developed in the Sil
verton quadrangle. They comprise not ,only the 
alluvial or flood plain deposits of the larger valleys, 
with the associated fans of detritus at the mouths of 

tributary streams, but also moraines and terraces 
of glacial gravels, and accumulations, covering con
siderabJe areas, of disordered land waste, which 
have come to their present positions as landslides 
from the heights above. In addition to all these 
surface deposita, which are in no way unusual, 
there are in many of the high amphitheaters or 
cirques great talus heaps and other peculiar aggre
gations of material resembling ordinary talus in 
its constitution, though the form of these deposits 
and their relations to the cliffs from which their 
rock fragments have been derived at once pre
clude the possibility of considering tllem products 
entirely of the simple agencies of frost and gravity. 

Characler.-The detritus formed, 8S is supposed, 
directly by glacial action, has only here and there 
a form indicating that it represents the outline of 
either a terminal or a lateral moraine, and in all 
such cases it lies in some small basin. Much 
more frequently the gravels or bowlder masses 
occur in isolated patches on the valley slope, in 
such position as to show that they belong to the 
junction moraine of two glaciers. Such patches 
UBually form a local veneer, a remnant of a former 
mass. The scattered bowlders on many slopes and 
the absence of notable masses of gravel in many 
gulches where they must have once existed testify 
to the extensive removal of morainal debris. 

In the lower portions of valleys the glacial mate
rials have the character of till or ground moraine, 
or, as in Mineral Creek and Bakers Park, of rear
ranged gravels, perhaps more properly considered 
alluvial. 

Distrihution.-The principal. morainal deposits 
of the quadrangle are in the immediate vicinity of 
the town of Silverton. They have been trans
ported and laid down by the glaciers which once 
filled the valleys of the Animas River, Cement 
and Mineral creeks, and the South Fork of Min
eral Creek. Oue of the largest morainal deposits 
lies on the slopes of the hill west of Bear Creek, 
south of the point where the South Fork joins 
Mineral Creek. It is a thick covering of sand, 
gravel, and bowlders, which extends from Bear 
Creek westward for over a mile and completely 
masks the solid rock for a thousand feet up from 
the river. Bowlders of the Telluride conglom
erate are numerous, and with them are others of 
red sandstones and a gray quartz-monzonite of the 
kind occurring at Rolling Mountain, at the hea,d 
of South Fork of Mineral Creek, in the Telluride 
quadrangle. The lower portions of this covering, 
as shown in ravines, have sometimes the character 
of till, or ground ·,moraine, smaller bowlders and 
pebbles beiug embedded in a fine, sandy clay. 
There are similar bowlder deposits on the hillsides 
northwest of the forks of Mineral Creek, but of 
less extent. From the nature of the materials it 
is evident that they must have been supplied by 
the South Fork glacier. 

Northeast of the forks of the creek is a terrace
like deposit of rearranged gravels and sands that 
have probably come from the head of' Mineral 
Creek. This bench is at present covered in its 
upper portion by the talus cones which have 
descended from the west shoulder of Anvil Moun
tain, and no evidence was observed to indicate 
whether the vertical extent of glacial material was 
in any way comparable to that of the moraine 
directly south. These gravels are converted into 
conglomerate through cemeutation by iron-bearing 
waters. 

On both sides of the Animas River, and on the 
northeast side of Cement Creek north of Silverton, 
there are terrace-like deposits of gravels and sands 
that are plainly of glacial origin, the bowlders 
being subangular and striated. Those along the 
Animas River suggest, by their smooth, even sur
faces, that they were directly deposited by water, 
or at least had their forms modified by this agent. ' 
The gravels have been cut into by the river and 
by some side streams, while much of' the surface 
is obscured by later torrential cones from small 
ravines and gulches. In Cement Creek the sur
face of the gravel deposits is more hummocked, 
and more truly suggests actual deposition by the 
ice as a ground moraine. 

In very many of these deposits, especially those 
which are more in the nature of thin coverings 
on the hillsides, the gravels have been firmly 
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cemenMd . by the infiltration of ferruginous mate-I' On the western side of Ironton Park, north of 
rials, and where exposed in road cuts and along Full Moon Gulch, a large part of the surface for 
the banks of streams have the appearance of out- 1500 feet above the park is to some extent covered 
crops of massive conglomerate. by much disintegrated landslide debris, which 

All along the south side of the Animas as far as creeps down to the road. This is only a veneer, as 
Minnie Gulch there is much morainal material. ravines testify in many places, and no representa
Below Arastl'u Gulch these deposits, which run up tion of landslide appears on the map. The map 
the slope into the timber, are not mapped because simply shows the notable areas within which 
they are so intimately mingled with landslide and nearly all the surface is of slide rock. Within 
probable rock-stream detrjtus that they could not such areas there are some knobs of rock in place. 
satisfactorily be distinguished from these. Farther The other landslide patches of the quadrangle 
up the valley, on either side of the mouth of are comparatively small, being traceable to the fall 
Minnie Gulch, and south of Maggie Gulch, thick of some projecting slab from the face of a cliff. 
bodies of mingled bowlders, gravel, and sand The most interesting of these landslides are the ones 
extend up to an altitude of 12,000 feet above of Cleveland Gulch, Sheep Mountain, Kendall 
sea level. Smaller patches may be seen at illter- Gulch, and Hayden Mountain. Details concern
yals farther up Minnie Gulch. ing some of them may be found in the descriptions 

In the Rio Grande drainage, in the neighbor- of local geology. The cause of these landslides is 
hood of Sheep and Canby mountains, the hillsides discussed in a later paragraph. 
are covered by glacial gravels which are often SO 

intimately mixed with the landslide material that 
the age relations of the two can not be determined. 
These last deposits can hardly be described as 
moraines; they are rather thin sheets of till. 

Other morainal masses indicated on the map lie 
south of Mill Creek and across Spirit Gulch, the 
latter mass being a well-defined terminal moraine. 
A small but interesting patch of gravel occurs 
directly on the divide between Mineral and Red 
Mountain creeks. It is characterized by porphyry 
pebbles which are more like the small stock at 
the mouth of the Middle Fork of Mineral Creek 
than any other observed body. On the west side 
of Ironton Park glacial gravels occur in consider
able extent. 

From the nature of the topography of the quad
rangle it is plain that glaciers filled all the valleys 
at one time, as their detritus is very commonly 
found in scattered bowlders or small gravel patches. 
No attempt is made to represent all these occU'r,,:, 
rences, as that would unduly obscure the solid rock 

ROCK STREAMS. 

Many glacial amphitheaters of the Silverton 
quadrangle contain peculiar masses of rock debris 
which have been called "rock streams," since they 
appear to have moved, in a manner akin to the flow 
of a glacier, for some distance away from the source 
of the fragments. These masses have sharp out
lines and are in many cases much older than the 
common talus accumulations of fragments of similar 
size and shape. There are cases, however, where the 
rock stream and talus of a certain character seem to 
blend, as in the basins south of Henson Creek,. and 
in such instances the two are mapped together. 

These rock streams are not unique; still they 
present such unusually well-defined characters and 
are so abundant that they become one of the for
mations characteristic of the quadrangle, and the 
question of their origin is discussed at some length 
in this text under the heading "Physiographic 
development of the quadrangle" (p. 25). For 
details as to their character the reader .is referred 

geology. In landslide areas the glacial gravels are to that discussion. 
not outlined because slides have occurred at later 
dates, and these are shown by preference. 

An extensive area occupied by landslide masses 
. occurs on either side of Red Mountain Creek from 
Hendrick Gulch on the north to the head of the 
creek and across the divide for a short distance on 
the Mineral Creek side. Within this area there is 
but little rock in place, although several knolls of 
much-altered rock project at the Yankee Girl and 
other mines. The landslide character is primarily 
disclosed by the topographic details illustrated in 
figs. 6 and 7. The slopes a.re made up of a great 
many small knolls, mounds, or short ridges of 
fractured and disordered rock. No regular drain
age channels exist, but here and there, behind a 
knoll, will be found a stagnant pool or hollow 
where water has stood at some time of flood or 
melting snow. 

Some blocks exhibit portions of andesite flows 
or tuffs, but these stand. in all manner of attitudes, 
and adjacent blocks are made of different materials 
with varying structure. 'l'he slide blocks from the 
western slope exhibit this varying character much 
more clearly than those coming from the east, 
since they are made of fresher rock, in more mas
sive condition than the others, which come from 
slopes of much altered and jointed rock. The two 
kinds of slide masses mingle in the bed of Red 
Mountain Creek, which for 2 miles above Ironton 
winds its way around and between slides that have 
partially filled its channel, as can be seen in fig. 7. 

The town of Silverton is built upon the Hood 
plain of the Animas River. This flood plain 
extends up the Animas as far as the mouth of 
Boulder Gulch, and another higher one occurs 
between Howardsville and Eureka, the interven
ing space between Howardsville and Boulder 
Gulch being occupied by a narrow canyon cut 
in the older and broader floor of the valley. West 
of Silverton the flood plain extends up Mineral 
Creek a little beyond the forks, although between 
Bmw Bridge and Chattanooga the floor of the 
valley is filled with alluvium. Ironton Park, 
through which Red Mountain Creek meanders 
before dropping into the narrow gorge of the 
Uncompahgre, has an almost level floor of allu
vium 2 miles long and averaging one-half mile 
in width (fig. 2). In addition to these prom
inent occurrences many of the tributary creeks 
have deyeloped flood plains of sufficient impor
tance to be indicated upon the map. Among these 
may be mentioned Arastra, Cunningham, and 
Eureka gulches, Deep Creek, and a sman part 
of Cement Creek at the forks at Gladstone. 

TORRENTIAL FANS. 

The youngest of the Recent deposits are the fan
shaped accumulations of detritus at the mouths of 
very many of the gulches which empty into the 
larger streams. These torrential cones are formed 
of bowlders and gravels which have been carried 
down the gulches at times of unusual activity on 
the part of the streams and deposited on the Hood 
plains or broad bottoms of the large valleys. The 
greater number of these fans are now grass-grown 
or timber-covered, but a few that have derived 
their matetial from young mvines in the regions of 
much altered rock are still in process of formation 
and are without soil or trees. A capital example 
of this kind of cone is to be seen on the northeast 
side of Maggie Gulch, under Middle Mountain. 
No better cones of the older gras.s--covered sort can 
be found than in the immediate vicinity of Silver
ton, at the base of Anvil Mountain. 

IGNEOUS FORMATIONS. 

The oldest igneous ma.sse3 of the quadrangle are 

greater part of the igneous rocks of the district 
belong, however, to the great complex of surface 
lavas, tuffs, and agglomerates of the San Juan vol
canic series. The surface rocks are penetrated by a 
number of crosscutting stocks and dikes, of several 
types, some of which are similar in chemical and 
mineral composition and in texture to the lavas, 
while others are of different character. Some of 
these intrll8ive rocks occur in sheets or laccolithic 
masses. 

The volcanic complex found in iliis quadrangle 
i~ divisible into several groups representing epochs 
of eruption. These large groups are in part those 
first distinguished in the survey of the Telluride 
quadrangle and described in the Telluride folio, 
but the development of these groups in the Silver
ton area is in strong contrast to that found either 
to the west or to the east. There are in the Silver
ton area some members of the volcanic succession 
which do not now occur in the Telluride. 

Upon the Hayden map of the San Juan region the igneous 
rocks are classified as "tl"a.choreite," tra.chytic breccia, and 
brulalt. The former is a term devised by F. M. Endlich to 
include everything between rhyolite and brulalt. All the vol
canic series of the Telluride and Silverton quadrangles, frag· 
mental or ma.ssive, as well as the granular stock rocks which 

on both sides, ocCurs a large fault-bounded mass of 
granite distinct from that of the Animas Canyon 
and more nearly related to granites occurring just 
east of the quadrangle in Cuba Gulch and Cotton
wood Creek. This granite is commonly coarse 
grained, often extremely so, and is pink or light 
in color. The dark silicates are never prominent. 
The mass forming Edith Mountain exhibits much 
variation, both in composition and in texture, and 
there may be a complex of intersecting bodies, 
but it is traversed by numerous fault planes and 
is locally much brecciated, and no. original con4tcts 
of different facies were observed. 

The constituents of this mass are orthoclase, microcline, 
qnarU, biotite, and muscovite. Parts of the mass contain 
almost no biotite, and other parts are very poor in or entirely 
without muscovite, but the rock as a whole is essentially 
muscovite·biotlte-granite. The principal feldspar is ortho
clase, which is accompanied by microcline and rarely by 
plagioclase. In one specimen collected microcline was found 
to be considerably in exces.s of all other minerals, and this 
probably represents some local, distinct mass. Quartz, bio
tite, muscovite, and the accessories, magnetite, apatite, and 
titanite, have the development common in granite. Second
ary muscovite, kaolin, and limonite are generally present as 
the alteration products of the feldspar and biotite. The 
granite is cut by apUtie and pegmatitic dikes which differ but 
little from the rook as a whole in mineral composition. 

:~et=e~r:fm:!;~~;;'~!r::;=t:;:~:~;f:!:t~ Porphyritw granite.-North of the Silver Link 
also represented underthesamedesigna.tion. Basaltisknown mine, on the east side of the Uncompahgre River, 

~u~~~~:~~~e ::~~~~:to~,~~c~:e:~~i!?e:e:: near where it is joined by Red Mountain Creek, 
examined during the recent survey, and the true character < a granite-porphyry cuts the Algonkian quartzites 
~e:e:~::~od~~e~!:r:~n=. p~e=~o.!~:;to.:=:i directly at the contact with San Juan tuffs. Only 
Museum shows that rhyolite, a number of andesites, diorite, the lower irregular contact with quartzite is seen. 
mODzonite, gabbro, and several porphYl"ies were obtained by The rock extends 100 yards northward from the 
him in areas mapped as "trachQreite. small ravine next north of the Silver Link and 

Pre· Paleozoic EruptiV8S. 

There are three general areas within the Silver
ton quadrangle in which granite occurs. The first 
is the schist region south of Silverton, the second 
is near the head of the Lake 'Fork of the Gun
nison River, while the third is in the extreme 
northern part, where dikes of granite-porphyry 
cut the Algonkian quartzites and slates. 

Biotite-granite.-About half a mile south of the 
mouth of Sultan Creek, in the Animas Canyon, in 
a zone of garnet-bearing schist, there are exposed 
several dikes of granite, from 2 to 20 feet in 
thickness, the rock being of a grayish-pink color. 
These dikes follow approximately the schistosity, 
and rise on the east side ·of the canyon, in some 
cases for 1000 feet, giving off numerous branches, 
and gradually dying out. On the west side of the 
river the dikes may be seen cutting the walls to 
the top of the canyon, where they become more 
and more connected and interlaced, until they 
finally join a boss of the same rock a little dis
tance west of the river. The map gives a neces
sarily much generalized representation of this mass 
and its apophyses. 

Close to the southern boundary of the quad
rangle, in the Animas Canyon, tongues and dikes 
of a reddish, irregularly grained granite cut the 
schists. These are offshoots from a large mass 
occurring east ,of the canyon and along the north
ern side of Whitehead Creek. This rock also 
occurs west of the canyon in a network of inter
secting dikes in the schist, but the principal 
exposures are south of the Silverton quadrangle, in 
the Needle Mountains quadrangle. There are a few 
other small granite masses in the schist area which 
may be grouped with the Mol.s and Whitehead 
bodies, fOA the purpose of description, uuder the 
single head of biotite-granite. 

The granites mentioned are even-grained or 
rather coarse-grained rocks, of a pink, light-red, or 
grayish color, and have the usual granitic texture, 
with a tendency, on the part of the Molas granite, 
to become porphyritic in apophyses. 

The essential minerals of these granites are feldspar, quartz, 
and biotite, the first two always in abundance, the feldspar 
predominating. The potash feldspal'fl strongly predominate 
over those of the soda·lime aeries. Orthoclase usually exceeds 
miBrocUne in amount. In the porphyritic facies of the Molas 
granits both of these minerals occur as phenocrysts. Biotite, 
though always present, is in some places of minor impor' 
tance, occurring as minute flakes sparingly disseminated 
through the rock, while in other places it is very prominent, 
giving the rock a decidedly gray color. In addition to these 
principal coill!tituents muscovite is also found occasionally as 
an original mineral. Accessory minerals are unusually sub· 
ordinate, magnetite and apatite being the commonest, titan
ite occasionally occurring, and rarely garnet, zircon, and 
rutile-the last being present 8B inclusions in biotite. 

forms a point of irregular shape that projects above 
the common tuff level. Another dike of granite, 
2 feet wide, and some smaH pegmatite veillB were 
also found in the quartzites of this vicinity. 

The porphyry has a pink, fine-grained ground
mass, in which are phenocrysts of feldspar (chiefly 
microcline) and quartz of extremely variable size 
and distribution .. 

DIABASE AND lIlETADlABASE. 

The Arch~n ~hists of the Silverton quadrangle 
are cut by two distinct series of basic dikes. The 
.rocks of the older series have been SO intimately 
involved in the regional metamorphism that they 
are now finely sheared amphibolites, though still 
possessing the usual field relations of intrusive 
bodies. The younger series of basic dikes can 
itself be subdivided into two classes: (1) fresh or 
slightly altered diabase and (2) metadiabase, horn
blendic rocks exhibiting more or less evidence of 
having been derived. from diabase through meta-' 
morphism attending great crushing and strain. In 
the description of these rocks the diabase will first 
be considered, then the metadiabase, and finally the 
rocks of the older series, the amphibolitic schists. 

Diahase.-In the region south of Deep Creek, 
and along the Continental Divide, a number of 
dikes occur which may be broadly described as 
diabase. Some are remarkably fre3h and possess 
the usual texture and mineral composition of dia
base; others show signs of alteration and dynamic 
metamorphism, and in extreme cases are now 
totally different from the original rock. These 
differences have been observed in the same dike, 
one portion of which may be a normal diabase, 
while another is an amphibolite with schistosity 
often well developed. 

The fresh and unaJtered diabase is a medium-grained rock, 
brown·black in color, and possessing the usual ophitic texture. 
The individual minerals are almost too small to be readily dis· 
tinguished by the naked eye, but in most cases rude crystals 
of a plagiocla.se Oime·soda) feldspar can be made out, ll8J'IOCi
ated with adal"k silicate found to be a pyroxene. Under the 
microscope the ophitic textnre is pronounced, broad laths of 
plagiocl88e being grouped in radiating aggregates, with gI'ains 
of augite, magnetite, and OCcasionally biotite In the interstices. 
Augite and plagioclase are nearly equal in amonnt. The 
plagioclase feldspar hu been found to be in almost all cases 
labradorite of the composition Ab.An,. 

The alteration of the augite will be considered in the dis· 
cuBSion of the meta.diabase. and at this point it is snfficient to 
state that the usual. product Is hornblende. Epidote aud 
chlorite, also, OCCUI' 88 secondary minerals after both augite 
and the plagioclase. 

Mef.adiabaJle.-Many of the dikes of the Deep 
Creek region, although apparently belonging to 
the same series as those which have been just 
described, are, in fact, distinct mineralogically 
and texturally. 

In the area shown in fig. 6 there are hundreds 
of these small slide bloeks. Many have not come 
far and the phenomenon is on the whole a super
ficial one. The upper line of a slide surface is 
often a trench-like ravine running horizontally or 
diagonally along the slope. In some places ravines 
of this sort are continuous for such distances that 
they border distinct sections of the slide surface. 
Such ravines, represented on the topographic map, 
lie west of Corkscrew Gulch and across the slope 
diagonally from the south side of Hendrick to 
Albany Gulch. The small slide masses are in 
various stages of disintegration, consequent upon 
the thorough shattering of the rock, which is often 
made easy by its much jointed or unconsolidated 
condition. Some masses appear as smooth gravel
covered mounds. 

the granites and dark basic dikffi which penetrate Muscovite-biotite'"'!fl'anite.-Along the Lake Fork 
the schist complex, as illustrated by the map. The of the Gunnison, reaching up the mountain slopes 

MegascopiBaIly these :rocks are sometimes schistose rather 
than ophitic, and a:re somewhat coarse grained, and one does 
not require a microacope to discover that the dark silicate is 
hornblende instead of angite. When the rocks are examined 
under the microscope, it is at once evident that all of them 



have been crushed and sheared, some more than Qther~, 
that very little of their original texture remains, Green pleo
chroic hornbleude is the most abundant const.H,uent, and 
biotite is frequently associated with it, Some strongly calcic 
plagioclase has been recognized, but usually the strains to 
which the rocks were !:'ubject.ed havtl been so grt·at that the 
feld~pars are now crllshed and grannlated and are beyond sat, 
isfactory detenllimdioll. OccaRiOllally fcld~Jlar occnrs a~ 

poikilitic inclusions or intergrowths with the hornblende 
The accessory minerals are not prominent, but are more 

numerous tbau in the diabasf'H, titanite and apatite being 
pre~ut in addition to the iron ores. '£111' sf'condary minerals, 
epidote, kaolin, muscovite, aud chlorite, are abllndant, and 
zoisite and calcite are not llU(~ommon. 

These rocks Wf're no doubt all origillally d..iaba~e, but from 
the association aud accompanying differences in character it 
seems probable that these two sets of dikes represent somo" 
what different periods of eruption of similar but not identical 
magmas. Some specbnens have been found which show 
almost no sign of crushing, hornblende is the prominent 
feITOTIlltgnesian silicate, t'nough original plagioclase is 
prest'rvod to show that it was form{'rly prt'sont in lath form 
and that t.he rock had an ophiti(~ tedure. One spe('illlen 
showed t.hat sht'aring had followed the develepment of the 
hornblende rods, which wore bent or cru~hed and partly 
mixed with the granular feldspar. Theile illtermediate tex
ture~ Me not mmlillon, ~md the majority of the hornblendic 
dikes are very lllueh crushed. Direot transitions from augite 
to hornblende have not been found in these l"och;s, although, 
as has been shown, there is a tendency on the part of the 
augite in the diabasos to alter t.o hornblt'ndo. Thill change, 
however, is so COIllmon elsowl1('re that t.he abHence, in the 
roekll examined, of examples ~howillg the augite in prO()f'llS 
of pa!l8ing into hornblende is not .. ufficient to disprove the 
derivative nature of the hornblendic dikes. 

'i'he altered dike rocks described are similar t.o a series of 
small dikes occurring in the granitos and gneisses of the 
Royal Gorge of the Arkansas Rivl'l', in which a chaTIg'e from 
an ophitlo or granulal" to a very pronounced schiRtose texture 
('an be observed. In these rocks the paramorphic nature of 
the hornblende is very clear. 

Amphibole-s(;/tisls in dik(' j01'm.-The oldest dike 
rocks that ean 1IOW be mnde out ill the Archean 
area in the Silverton quadrangle lHe l'xtremely 
fine-grained schists. Actinolite iR the prineipal 
constituent of these rocks, a little granular feldspar 
and iron ores being nssoeiated with it. The actin
olite occurs in small blades that lie parallel to the 
schistosity. 

In yim" of 'what has been said of the metn.dia
base dikes and their den yation, it is highly prob
able that theso schistose basic dikes hft ,"e been 
derived from diabase originally, although thf'y 
must have belongf'd to au f'arlier period of erup
tion. Their schistosity is parallel to that of tllC 
inelosiug rocks and has nothing 'whntever to do 
with t11e dike ·wans. Hmall tongues or stringern 
are frequently seen as offmoots frOtH a main 
dike awl intruding the older rocks irregularly, but 
the schistosity is always in thf' same direetion. 
Dikf:'S of this sort are not numel'OUS in the Hil
verton quadrangle, but farther south, in the 
Needle Mountains and in the Anilnas Can von, 
they arc eommon. No altempt ha,'l been t;mde 
to map these dikes, as they are vpry small. 

Tertiary Volcanic Rocks. 

The Ran Juan tuff nnu breet'ias eonstitute ft well
stratified pyroclastic formation and may be said to 
belong with the sedimentary rocks, but as they 
distinctly form the firnt knmvn memher of a ~reat 

volcanic series they arc here ineludetl in that cate
gory. 

Occurrenn('.-The 8erie:,; of bedtletl tuff"!, breccias, 
and agglomerate8 whieh IHlR lwen eallf'd the Hun 
J nan formation and whieh has an important devel
opment ill thf' Telluride quadl'anf!:le, Wl~t of the 
SilYl'l'ton area, iR here murh If'sR import.ant und 
is frequently represented by a thickness of less 
than 100 teet, in striking contra',t to the 2000 or 
more fef't found in thc flrea to tht' west. This dif
ference is largely due to the yery unevell floor upon 
which the tufts aceumulated. Undonhtedly the 
upper parts of the formation were once contin
lions with beds to the west, but in the Hihf'rton 
area were removed by the ero~ion which is known 
to have taken place before the outpourings of later 
lavas. In the ,Yestern part. of the quadrangle, at 
the extreme north antl south, thiek awl very typ
ical exposures of the Hlln .Iuan tuff"! oeem, hut in 
these locnlitief! the tufti:l are connf'eted directly with 
those of the Telluride awl Ouray quadn~ngles. 
More or less isolated exposures occur in Deep 
Creek, Cunningham Guleh. and Snare Creek, 
while on dw lower slopf'S of Kendall Mountain 
arc deposits of tufls, referred to the Han .Tuan, that 
are so altered by intrusions of rhyolite and mon
zonite as to be barely recognizable. From thf' 
HoutJl Fork of Mineral Creek northwartl tlwre ip, 
probably an extensive development of the Huu 
Juan, hut it, togetht'l' with later lavas, hns been 
so df'Composed and altered that in not a few eases 

Silverton. 
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it i~ practical1y impo'lsible to distinguish between in the Telluride quadrongle and was named the 
them. "Intermediat€ serif'S," in the Telluride folio, as 

'Vherew'r the Telluride conglomerate oceurs San an expression of its po~ition between the San 
Juan tuff' rest,:; upon it, but this ronglomerHte is"llOt Juan andesitie tuffs and the Potosi rhyolite serie-s, 
persistent east of the Animas Ri\'er, antI the San and, fiJrt.her, of its tran~itional petrographic ehaI'-
.J nan tlwre ~enerall.y rests ullconformahl.y on aetC'f. But in the Silverton quadnmgle this series 
l"twk~. 1'hi~ ulleonformi(y is partielllarl.v haB a thickness of' more dmll 3000 feet, antI is the 
ill 'Vhitchead Gule·h, where the rnff's filled mallY principal rock group; henec the indefinite term 
tlepres:::;iolls in the old !nud Rurfhce. • previously used is replaced by the more appro-

])uring the AurH'y of the Telluride quadrangle priate one, the Silverton series. 
the Hilverton area wa~ supp08E'd to he the ROtHee The distribution of the Si.iYerton series within 
of the materials eonst.ituting the Han ,Iuan tuffs, the quadrangle is shown by the map, and the Ynn
but no direct eyidence has been ohtained in the ations in thickness also appear from the topo
Silverton n'f,rlOll of any eenter of volcanic onthurst graphic features or are partially expressed by the 
or explosion of sllffieient magnitude to lulYe SllP- strueture sectioBs. Althou,gh the amount of' ero
plied the vaf!t amount of' debri:::; whieh goes to make SiOH in the interval following the Silverton erup
up the Sail Jual\ formation. Its source is, there- tions can not be f'stimated, it was apparently ycry 
fore, still unknowll. extensivE', and. this fact partially accounts for the 

lJe.~cription.-The San ,Jnan formation of the 8il- rapitl thinning out of this st'ries to the ::;;outh, west, 
yerton quadrangle, as in the Telluride, is a seriep, :lnd north. The Telations to the east an! not yet 
tnfft', breccins, and agglomel'ates of an(lesitic mate- wcll known. 
rial, in part apparently watt'r-laitl and in part In its hroader features the Hilverton series is a 
subaerial deposition. A maximum thieknet's mixture of lavas of hvo or three tlifft'rent chemical 
2500 fect has been found in Canyon Creek, but types whieh can not plausibly be supposed to haw 
in other loealities rnueh lestl i:;; present. The char- issued from a sin.?:le volcanic vent. The nnmber 
ader of the section is appart'lltly much the same of (Efferent texturol t:ock types exhibited in thc 
whether t.he lwds be thiek or thill, but slig-ht Silverton quadrangle is mueh larger t,}Wll in the 
vuriations being lloticeablt' in widdy separat('(l Telluride area. Present knowledge of the distri.
oeCIlJ'f"ellef'S. A breccia oftC'n appears at. thf' bHse, hution of these lavas indicates that they were of 
sometim'cs 1'10 filletl with howlderR of granite as local origin. Tn this quadrangle the roeks OCf'Ur 
to he with diflieulty diffp]·pnti.nted from the Td- in both flows and crosscutting bodies, and the 
luride cOll.?:lomerute." This breccia usually extends rapid variations in thiekness of the p,urface flOWR 
upward for al)Ollt VO fpet awl is succeeded by finer suggest that the SOUH'PR of thl'se roekR were neal' at 
tuff's, often wry mas::;;ive and ,vithout tletailt'd evi- hand if they were not actually the fi~sure,s occupied 
denee of stratificlltion, although expo:mres whell by observed dikes. No central vent for either of' 
seen from a distance clearly show their bedded tht' lava typf'S ha~ been found. 
character. In the southWf'l"lt" portion of the quad- JJfembeT8 of thf' ~eries.-1'he lowest observed 
rangle this i::;; partieularly true, bllt on the east side mf'mber of the serio;; is the PienYllne andesite, 
of the "Cneompahgre there is a larger thickness st'en in the AninHIR Valley about the mouth of 
coarse agglomerat.e at the hase nnd thin band", Pjcayune Gulch. It is not dsewhere known at 
of tuff ftltE'l'llatin~ with br()('cia ahoye, while ncar the l)ase of the serics. A similar andcsik, which 
De'er Park and 'Vhitehead Creek the beas are Hne ip, intrllsiYe, oe('ll),,, at the head of the Lake 11'01'1.:. 
grained and well bedded throughout, with no hm·ml 
hrf'eeia. OC{,llsional laye,,, of thil~-bpdded muds 
or tine sawh, are fOllnd, whi('h arc plainly waLer
laid, and in stl'ikin~ t'ontrast to the chaolic ng,e:lom
erates. ,rhile no determiuable f()~sit .rpmnills have 
bl'en fOllIltl in thes(' tuff"!, the finer-grained beds 
oecasiOJlnlly contain indistind carbonized plant 
stems. 

The colors of the formation when freshest 31'C 

neutrH I bluPR, grays, and bro\vnish-purplf's, with 
sometimes vivid green~ alld robin'R-egg: bluf's. 
HuC'h ('olors lllay be seen in exposures in the 
:::;outlll'l'1l part of the quadrangle as well as in 
the area lying heyowl Bear Creek on the north, 
but in many ph:"cs where there has be('u impl'e~

nation by iron sulphides suh,;equent oxidation has 
staiued the tuff.., red or yellow, Itnd the deeompos
in~ action of mineral-bearin~ water", haR often so 
changed the whole charackr of' the roeks as to 
pra('tirally (lest1'oy all individuality. In view 
dIe faet that the tuff~ of the 81111 .Tuan are tlO yery 
generally df'cOJ~posed in the Silverton quadrangl:', 
no detailed petrographie stndy has heen attf'mpted; 
more espeeially a~ these same rocks, from fresh 
expOSlU'es, have been desel'ibed in the 1'elluridp 
folio, from which thc following paragraph is taken: 

.A miC'rmlCopical study of t.he fine·gmined tuffs amI 
the larger rock fragments shows that all partie1es, large 
or small, belong to rock masses which have been brok{'n 
up by some force, presumabJy an explosive outburst ab 
onc or more volcanic vcnb!. As yet no true libombs/' 
01' smaller pal'ticles, ha\-.c been detected which can he 
(~onsidered as having been ejected in a partially fused 
eontlition at the time of ernption. Execpting- the gran
itic and sedimelltary d{>bris found sparingly in the lower 
beds, the materials of the 8fln Juan tuffs, ete., spelll t.o 
be of \"arious types of andesite. Hornblende-andangite 
bearing varieties prevail, of many different h'xtures. It 
is also probable that latite is abundant. 

General relatio(M.-The San Juan tllff:'l of the 
western portion of thc voleanie region are on~rl(\in 
by a series of lavas and fragmental <leeumulation . ., 
whose charaetors indicate a phase of eruptive aetivity 
whieh it is desirahle to tlisLing-llish upon the map 
and in dis(,U8Sioll, The f:an ,Tuan fraRmental bells 
wen~ yery exten~ively eroded in the ppo('h pt'8('etl
ing the Silverton cruptions, and t.he ndi\·ity of the 
later time wa.-; of a character differcnt fi'om thnt. 
the first epoch. 

The Silyerhm series is relatively unimportant 

of tlw Ciunllison River. 
Thc rock which rests on the Picayune :mde~ite 

and is the oldf'St memher of the se;'if's present in 
most plm'p:,; is the Eureka rhyolitic flow-bl'f'f'cia, 
,,,ith vnrinble tuff's. This roek was first obsery('fi 
in the Telluride qundrangle. 

e pOll the rhyolitic lava rests a rock ealled the 
Bums latite, nppearing in both flows and tuffiH.'COU8 
beds. It is a hornblendic rock, and other iAolat~d 
latites nre l'pfel'l'etl to this mf'mher of the series 
largely through petrographie similarity. In con
nection with the Burns latitic tuff there are Rome 
llf'culiar c.alcareous strata containing scanty fossil 
evi(leuee of the age of these eruptions. 

The Rurns hornhlentIic lathes were succC'edecl 
by a complex of' dark pyroxene-andeRites, mainly 
in flows, but. with tuffs and agglomerates iil'·many 
places. These prohably conp,titute the last erup
tions of' the Silverton period, being follow('d aftcr 
an int{,l'Yal of unknown length by the Potosi 
quartz-latite and rhyolite series. 

The variolls memhers of tIll' Silverton series will 
now be dcsl'rihcd more fully. 

The earlic'St lava of the Silverton series, as indi
cat.ed by known eXpOSUl'f'H, hns been called the 
Picayune andesite, from it:,; or£lureIH'e at the 
mouth of the gulch of that name, tributary to 
the Animas between Eureka and Animas Forks. 
As "hown by the map, the rocks included under 
this nnme Ol~cur there in an irre.e;ularly shapf'd 
area bounded in part by faults. The follmving 
deseription applie~ also to the intrusive andesite 
of the Lnke Fork of the Gunnison, which repre
sents a second eruption of tile Picayune magma. 

1)r;scn'ption.-The Picayune type of andesitei:::; 
a rock of pronouneed porphyritie texture t.hrough 
it:,; abundant tablets of labrndol'ite, which lie in a 
grollndmass usually nllleh stained by chlorite, giv
ing the rock a dark-green color. Altered pri:,;ms 
of a pyroxene now completely replaced by chlorite 
are also prominent., but less so than the feldspar 
biblcts, which often f'xCf'f'd half a centimeter in 
diametpr. The gl'onndmass originally eontained 
microlit('s of plabrloelase :m(l augit€ (?) widl a 
dmit of mab'"l1etite, but is now greatly obscured 
hy alteration pl'oduets. A good deal of the 
rock iR highly amygdaloidal, the vesit'lf's being 
filled with chlorite and ealrite. 

Some of the Picayune rock in the Animas area 
is breccia or tuff, many of the fi'agmento being nner 
grained than the type aboye described. Fragmcnt;; 
ofrhyoliw flow-brt'Ceia are also common in the tuffs. 
Thili ~hows that the Picayune tuff's can not he 
referred to the San Juan formation. Probably 
yory li.ttle of' the an'a is occupied by massi,:e 
andesite. The crossentting" ande:;ite of the Lako 
:Fork of the GunnitlOll is petrogrnphieal1y identical 
with t.he Picayullo type and neetlR no further 
tleseript.ion. The most common phase of this 
area is coarsely porphyritic. The finf'r-gTaiued 
forms nre not more f30 than fragments whieh 
appE'ar in the Picayune tuffB of t.he Animas 
Valley_ 

Oc~ul'l'enc(;.-TIll' rocks eolored as Picayune 
andesit.e on the map tlistinctly underlie the flow
breeeia, as seen in the bed of the A uimas River, 
and fragments of the rlHlracteristie Picayune andes
ite oeeur in tllis overlying rock. From the river 
bed, near the Tom :\1001'e mine, the eon tact of the 
two formations rtlns up the steep slopes and on t.he 
east side ('rosses into Grouse Gukh about 1800 feet 
above the Animas. On the west it does not ascend 
so high, owing: to faults, as shown on the map. 
The Kame umlts eut off the Picayune in Grouse 
Gukh. Exposures are wry poo;· OYer mueh of 
the nrea, and the boundaries are COITc."1poJHlingly 
uncertain. 

The upper and irregular surface of the Picayune 
roekK reappcars in the Animas Yalley uhoye Grouse 
Guleh, nnd an arm exterul:; up Cinnamon Creek 
to 800 or 900 ff.et above the l~yer. This upppr 
part is largely a breeela. The exposures are poor, 
owing t() glacial material, on the slopes of Cinna
mon Gulch, and a narrow strip in the bed of the 
guleh is all that is outlined on the map. 

At Animas :Forks there are exposures in the lit
tle canYOll ellst of town which may belong with 
the Pieayune, but since the roeks, which are mainly 
mcchanical hreccias, contain fragments of rhyolitic 
flow-brC'{'cia nlld ~rade illtO flow-bree.eias with 
rhyoliti(~ mMrix, the whole has lwell mapped 
with Eureka flow-breeeia. 

,\t the head of the Lake Fork of the Gunnison 
Hivcr t.hel'e is an area of augitt'-andcsite which 
,\'oultl naturally he considen,d HR reprf':,;enLlng the 
Picayune andesite wel'e it not. for the filet that it 
eleady cuts Eureka rhyolite flow-hrcceln and tuffs 
of the Burns latitf'. This intrusi ve rock resembles 
the Picayune type so mueh more dosely than any 
odler of the quadrnngle tlmt it seemR plain that 
there was a recurrence of eruption of the Picayune 
magma. The map merply \ihowp, the limits of the 
area within whieh the nUh.rlte-alldf'site is largely 
predominant. owr the other rocks. These rela
tions art' set. forth more fully in describing the 
geology of the Lnke }\n'k area. 

The second mcmber of the Silverton serif'S is a 
rock belonging to the most silit'eous of the mag
mas which were erupted during this epoeh of Ran 
Juan volcanie hip,tory. It is so charadcrized hy 
small inelllded frag'ments of andpsites, of roeks 
very ~imilar to the rhyolite itself: 01' oeeaslonally 
of granitf', S<'hiRt, etc., llnd ha" so commonly a 
distinct flow strlletllre, thnt nluch of the rock may 
be calted a fiow-brf'('C'ia, 

The geographic name applit'(l to it is appropriate 
on kccount of t.he ver)' prominent and charaewristie 
exposures in the eliffs of the Animas Yal1ey near 
Eureka. 

Descr1pl'ion.-The Eureka rhyolite flow-breceia 
has Tlot been fonnd. in fresh condit.ion in the 
Silverton region, nnd it assumcs variolls Hspects 
ac{'ordiTlg io the number, size, and ('hamctf'r of 
its included frap;ment':l awl the degree and kind 
of alteration it may ha ye undergone. N orIlla lly 
it is a grayish roC'k exhibiting many small angu
lar indusions, averaging much less than half an 
inch in diameter, of dark, finc-grained andesi.teR or 
of re(hlish or grayish rhyolite, and haR a promi
nent fluidal texture in the dense felsitie ground
mass , ... hich holds the fragments. The larger 
erystals, grains, or phcno('T)'sts-Yariably numel'
OUS-Vdlich belong: to the rhyolite are mainly 
feldspars, orthoclase and plagiodase together, gen
erallyangular fhlgments of' crystal:;, with a subor
dinate amOllnt of biotit.e. "No augite or hornblende 
wa" seen. The proport.ion of orthoelnse and plagi
oclase phenocrysts varies so greatly that in some 



rases it has been suspected that many of the lat.ter 
may be foreign to the rock. 

The l,."l"OlmdltlaRS was originally ,itreOllS, in /lome places at. 
least, and the fluidal t.exture, {lxpreRsed by the curving of 
trains of trichite~ or ferritic grains about the included crystals 
nIHl fragments of rock, is often still evidnut. At prt'Rent. tile 
gronwlllJaRs shows no glass, its place being taken by a erypto 
erystallille. irregularly granular lllass whi('h consists of qllRrb; 
and orthoclli~e, 11./1 may he inferred from the occasiollal noar~er
g)'ained spots and frum the Hpherulitie halHl~ which are not 
uncommon. That this groUluhnass had a vitreous eonstitu· 
tion in some rocks is shown by the imperfectly preserved 
traces of curving perlitic fissures and hy indicat.iou~ of axio
litic and trichitic formH, such UR are seen in many other 
aporhyolites. 

These rocks are so deeomposed that no lllateritll ~lIitable 
for chemical analy~is has been found, but from the mioeral 
colllpo~ition mentioned it may be inferred that the magma of 
thiH rock was rieh in silie~t, affording It consid('rable excess of 
quartz. and had littlo magnesia or iron, while thealka.licsand 
lime were compara.tivelyabundant. It is t.honght prohahle 
t.hat these lavas resemhle certain ones of the Potosi series 
wMch have been ~hown to be rhyolftic in character. They 
may possibly belong rather to t.he quarh-latites. the domi
nant rOllk of the Potosi series. 

The great abundance of foreign min(lral partides in some 
places and the subordination of the fluidal texture render 
t,he (lharnct.cl' of the rock obscure and it requires l1Iieroscop
iN:tl examination to show that some of the~e mas~ive-Io()king 
altered roeks ar(' not andesitic in chara(·ter. 

Occurrence.- The Eureka How-breCoia is veT\, 
widely distribut.ed in the quadrangle and presents 
somewhat different featlll"eR in different pla{~es. It 
is mninly a huge surface flow, reaching a thiekn('ss 
of 2000 feet on the east side of tJle Animas just 
above Eureka, and thinllillg out Wf'stwani until it 
be('omes a subordinat.e part. of the Hilverton series. 
Intrusive bodies occur in the area extending from 
Deer Park around the western slopes of Kendall 
Mountain 10 Arastra Gulch, dIe rock CUttillg t.he 
Han .J uall tuffs. The map rf'presentat.ion of this 
cl'oBReut.ting relat.ionRhip on the west.ern slopes 
Kendall Mountain iB hardly more than a diagram
matic generalization, the hest that could he done in 
view of the complex network of diketl and t.he poor 
exposureB. In Cunningham Gulch the lower con
tact of t.he rhyolite cuts tllTough schists and Sa.n 
.Juan t.uflk III the area of t.he I}ica'yllIle awlC'site 
small dikes interlace in eomplex fashioll in several 
p!ac'{:s. 

The numher of these crosscutting chanllels 
makes jt appeal' possible that they represent dIe 
main conuuitB throngh which tllis nHt'!Qua eame 
to t.he surnu:e; hut since the rock is known to 
O(:CU1" in great thickneRs as far to the east as Lake 
City, it is regarded HS morc prohahle that. the,·e were 
other poin ts of e-xtrusion. 

In some of the dikes in or ncar Kendall 
GUlell t.he rock is handed t.hrough the alterna
tion of dark-gmy fdsitie !Uld lighter mierospll€r
ulitie streaks and is nearly free from inclusions. 
A dike helow tIle Tit.m;~'iIle mill, in Kendall 
Gulch, is full of greeuish andesitic inelusiollS. 
OtIler common phases are reddish or dark gmy 
in color and usuitlly have abun(laut inclusioIls. 

III the crosscutting zone of Arastra Gulch the 
fluidal texture is pronounced Ilear t.he eont."l.et., 
egpC'cially on the western side of the guleh. The 
fluidal texture is also plaili in Cunningham Gulch, 
but t.here much of the rock is dark and its dlarae-
tel' is somewhat ohBcure. 

At, the hea.dwaters of the Rio Gralldc ncar Canby 
and Sheep mountrtillS the Eureka rhyolit.e is n~t 
always llI'('Sent between the San Juan tuff and tJ-le 
overlyin?; andesite, and when present it is not so 
rich iIt inclusions as usual. T}lC biotite is here 
prcscl"Yf'd, wllile tJ18 feldspar8 are kaolinized, con
trary t.o the usual conditions. 

In Mnggie Gulch tIlC typical flo\v-h:receia appears 
neal' the crosscutting monzonite body, but in tIle 
upper horizons of" the mass, here and nort.hward, 
the fluidal texture beeomes ver], subordinate and 
the rock appears like a fine tuff or a bleached, mas
si n~ ande8ite. This is due to the great number 
feldspar gmins, many of which are broken plagio
dHSC crystals, and to the small number of rock 
fragmentR. The matrix or groundmass is of the 
same character aR in the typieaJ Eureka flow-breccia. 

The grt?ilt€st awl most typical development 
this rock is found in the steep walls of tllC Ani
mas Valley at and ahove Eureka. The massive 
character is Sl't'n to hest. advantage on the trail that 
zigzags up the cliff' on t.he south side of Niag'drfl 
C"tulch. Here all is dark gray and rich in illClu
Riom:, and the fluidal texture is very distinctly 
exhibit.ed until the upper 200 or 300 feet of flow 
is reached; within t.his zoue the rook loses its 
fluidal t.exture. 

The lower zone of thc flow-breccia in 1he "pper 
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Animas Va.lley Oftf'll contains fmgments of the 
Picavune andeBite. At Animas Forb Illueh of 
what at first Bight appears to be PicaYline bnlC
cia or tuff has a fluidal matrix represelltin,g the 
Eureka magma, awl this tranBition zone IIHR hecll 
mapped fiB belonging to the latter l"Oek. 

In the northeaBtem Bedion of tIlt:' quadran,gle 
the EUI"cka flow-breccia Ims a great deyelopment 
on either side of Henson Creek and often exbib
its the charneters described, but it is here !!,Tf'Jttly 
alt.ered as a rule and much of t.he flow is ~·ich i;l 
minute illdllsions of foreign rockB, including quartz 
and microcline, which are doubt.lffiS derivf'd from 
the underlying granite. The rock cxtends down 
Henson Creok to l .. ake Citv. 

In the northern and Il~rthwestern parLB of the 
qUHdrangle the Elll't'ka rhyolite is of suhordinate 
importance. It is lacking in Bear Creek, hilt 
appears ill Poughkeepsie Gulch alld in the t.rib
utaries of Canyon Creek, but is not there separate(l 
from tho latite or andesite portions of the Hilver
tOll series. A snmllremnant of charaeterist.ic flow
breccia caps Sultan l\fountaill, in the southwestel"ll 
portion of the quadrangle. 

The division of the Sih'ertoll serieR BllcC'ecding 
the Eureka rhyolit.e eontains seyeral somewhat. 
different kinds of laya, Il108t of whieh art' eharac
t.erized hy hornblende, in cont.rast. to the succeed
ing pyroxellic member of the RNies. These rocks 
[Ire oftf'n much decomposed, :mu. the origillal ferro
lllagnesiHH silieateR can Bot always be recognized. 
All theBe rocks are plainly of similar ellclnieal 
composition fll1d belong to tIle group called lut,it,c, 
·which is intermediate hetween trachyt.e and umles
ite, since it contains both alkali and soda-lime 
feldBpars in large amount. Tllese latites belon,g 
to one general epoch of ernpt,ion ·within the Bil
verton period. The greater part. of the complex 
('onsist.'l of more or less oycrlapping llwssive lava 
flo·ws, hut lllle- and coar8e-grained tuft'l ~Hld brec
cias occur in variable de\'elopnwnt helow, ahove, 
and between t1w flows. A t. two horizons thin
hedded tllff'B are associated wit.h caleareouB layers, 
the uppermost beds of the Bect-ioll c{'mtaining 
seanty fossil l"cmains. The posit,ion of this com
plex ·within the Sihertoll serles is very diBtinct.ly 
shown eaHt of the Animas River, ill the vieinit.yof 
Burns Iwd Xiagara gulches, where ittl most wi(]ely 
dist.ributed awl easily reeognizablc· facies oe('Ul'B 
between the Eureka rhyolite and the pyroxene
andesiks. 

The name ".Rums" (from BUl"IlB Ollleh, where 
the format.ion is finf'Iy exposed) iF: applied, for 
convenience, to all the hornhlt'lldic latites, their 
asso('iated t.uffs, atHI certain Ioeal mas,'les wllieh 
were apparently erupted between thc epochs of the 
Eureka flow-brcceia and the pyroxenc-andesiLe. 
The textural variations aIllong rooks thHt arc otller
,vise similar are in some eases connected with ('er
tain local differcneei,"'. ill ('oll{iitionR of Ol'currence, 
and tIlerefore the complex may appropriatd y he 
described under the heads of the Yal'iOl.IS types 
obRerved. 

Niagara aulelt type.-'l'he most widoly distributed variety 
of these hornhlendi(\ latites is named from Niagara Gulcll, 
east of Eureka, where it occur!! in a masHh-e flow. se,eral 
hundred feet thick, that lies between two lJota,bIe tuff htlJJ(l~ 

This rock contRins feldspar and quaJ't.z in large excess over 
the total amount of the dark silicates and magnetite. bttt its 
feldspatbic character is obscured by its pl'edominant ,ery 
dense aphanitic grollndmns~, of dull green, gmy, or purplish 
tones, oft,en exhibiting a distinct fluidal texture. In this 
grounclmass the fresh rock carries /lome small feldspar (ande 
sine-labradorite) crystals with hornblende prisms and biotite 
leaves. A little fresh augite O(mUrH ra.rely, and this mineral 
was On{le probably sparingly pre/lent in lIla.nyplaees. U;;llaily 
both hornhlende and biotit.e are now wholly decomposed and 
their former pre~en(~ can be determined only on lnicro~cop· 
ical study. The hornblendo was largely rmbject to magmatic 
re~orptioll, as shown in the freshe~t rocks. Dark.green chlo
rite and yellowish-green epidote are the common decomposi
tion products of these dllJ"k silicate!!. 

The groundlllWls is rich in feldspal' microlites (plagioclase) 
and cont.ains an undeterminable amount of orthoclase and 
qua.rtz. But lit.tle magIletite is present in the fresh rock and 
that has cOlUmonly been decolnposed, the resulting hydrous 
oxide of iron aiding in obscuring the character of the rock. 

The Niagar~t Gulch latHe possesses the general charadcr 
above des(\rihed from Middle Mountain northwa.l'd ami west
ward. It usually has the dense groundma.~s, but ollcasiona.lly 
becomes somewhat more coarsely cry~t.alline. 

The general chemical composition ot the ~iagnra Gulch 
latite is undoubtedly fairly represented by the analysis given 
below. althollgh the specimen analyzed came from the extreme 
southeastern border of the llJ"ea within which these lavas are 
now preseryed. 1'IT 0 satisfactorily ll'esh rock for analysis eould 
be found in t.hc cent.ral area. The rock submitted for almlvsis 
haH a dull.gray predominant grollndmaSH that holds Ili~ny 
small plionoerysts of nearly fresh lab)'adoI"itc ( .. \b, An,) ann 

hornblende. 
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of thi/l analpis with that. of the !}Ilartz-
Sult,an Mountain, given on pa.g!l ~hows t,hat 

t.hese rodts are very nearly identi(~al. and are vpry like 
ot.hor ro('ks whieh have been described as monzonite. latHe. 
or t,oscauito. as will be noted Ino.re fully el~ewllere in this 
toxt. 

'l'h,llatite of Bums Gulch iH sometimes fresh as regards its 
f'eldHpar~. though its dark silicates may be decomposed. A 
imrtia.i analysis by W·. F. Hillebrawl of SllCh a roek gave the 
remit: SiO. 61.70, CaO 2.66, K.O 4.:17. 'l'hese 
figures vary notably frolll t.lle complete a.nnlY/lis in 
tho ratio of the alkalies, but they are ill close agreement as to 
silica and lime. The higher awount of pot.ash in the Burns 
Gulch rock indicates that tl)e roek is still morn typically a 
latHe than that at, the Pole Creek lo{\ality. :l\fost of the 
Niagara lat.ite has the habit of t.he rock from Burns Gulch. 

Canb/l tJ/pe.-In the southeastern ~eetion of the SiI\'erton 
quadrangle the Niagara Gulch latite a rock of 
similar (lOlllpo~it.ion' but somewhat which is 
regardeu a~ representing praetically th() same magma as the 
::"fi>1.gara GtlIcll t.ype. No distinction has been Illado in map

as the differenctl;; ~eelll t.rivial in eOlllpari~on with tho 
of the two rocks. 'l'hiH type is prominent in 

Canby Mount.ain and adjoiuing SUlllllJitHUIJ(] recdves its local 
designation froIII that fact. 'rIle ()anby latite occurs in Hev· 
eral flows of varying textures. 

In this roek llOruhlende is megas(~opieally prominent and il\ 
w('ll proS€ryed in many places, while augite i~ orten of equal 
importalJ(·C. '1'he cornWOll pr{'senC(l of' augite and the proilli 
lIeneo of hornblende distinguish this type from that 01' Niag
ara Guld.l more dearly than any other feature~. 'I.'he higher 
flow~ aro similar to the Kiagara in having a dark, dense, fine 

lllierolitic gronndtuass. The gronn{hnas~ of the 
oo'"","gm'n,d facies has ;;ome recogni7.able orthocla~e ancl 
a little quart.z. bnt iH still markedly microlitic through the 
development of the pla.gioelase. 

'i'he lower How of jhe Canby roek is generally not so fine 
grained awl all tho si1i(~a.tes exhihit a gradation in size froUl 
the lar6"<'r phenocryst,s. centimeter iu diallletor. to 
the g;rOllIldma~s part.icks. is a distinct compo-
nent - of the groU1H]masH and appcar~ to he more abundant 
than in the denser Niagara Gulch type. Qnartz is very insig
niJlcant in amount. when present at all. 

'i'he Canhy fa.cies of the Burns latHe iH re~trietod almost 
entirely to the ~outhea~tern portion of the quadrangl(·. it 
grarles int.o the )/'iagara Gulch facies in the ZOlle h·a,Y{)rsed hy 
Ma.gg·if~ Gl1kh a.nd into the Kendall facies to the west, in th.e 
genoral line of Arastra Guleh. The irregnlal'it.y of the flows, 
the ('xtpn~iye areas of dpcomposition, and othel' areas of poor 
outcrops have pte\Cented a direct tracing of a. gradation 
between Canby and Niagara Gulch fades within a, given flow 

The latite from north of Pole Creek, which wns analp:ed 
to show the general chal'Het('r of t,he Niagara Guleh faeiell, 
bea.rs also a resemblance t.o the CrJ.l)by facies. and it is COll
Hidered not hnpossiblo that it repre~ents the Canby magllla ru;. 

nearly as the ~iagara. 

Olher ,tocles of the Bn1"n8 complcx.-As hHS been 
stated, the Durns complex of lavas iB, in dw greater 
pnrt of the area, olenrly a llIcmbcr of the voleanie 
sectiOlI lying betweon the more siliceoHs Eureka 
rhyolit.e and the more basic pyroxene-andesites. 
The DurnB latiteR ext€nd into t.he southern and 
southeastern seetiom; of die (llla(lrangle, where the 
Eureka rhyolite has deeidcdly irref!,'ular relatjons 
and the pyroxene-andesiteR are wanting except for 
a few small remnallbl. The flow IUld tuft.; of the 
Niagara facies can not be identified in tho ref,rion 
south awl east of the AnllllHs H.iYer belmy).laggic 
Guleh, pardy no doubt because of the greater 
decompo.':lition of the rocks ill t.hiB bection, the 
inr,errupt.ion by monzouite masses, and the areas 
of seanty exposures, bnt also, in la.rge degn'e, 
because the hWllS of this region are 1l0t. the con
tinuat.ion of t.he Niagara flows, altlJOug-h they are 
of similar charactcr and are bdicycd t.o belong to 
the Burns epoch of cruption. 

1'he roeks correlaLed in thil:1 gcncral way wit.h the 
Ningara (iu1ch ana Canby latit.es are not now 
sharply definahle in the field, and t.he.y seem t.o 
grade llltO olle :motiler in }wt,rographio oharacter, 
though exhibiting SOHle 10(,~11 peeuJiarit.it"s. They 
include: (a) the rocks which make up the higJl 

mountains south of the Animas and w('st of 
Cunningham Gulch; (b) t.he rock of the northern 
base of Kt"ndall .Mountain, whieh npparently cutH 
the Eureka flow-breeeia.; the lllueh decomposed 
greenish roek of ImYl'r antl Cunningham 
gulches; (d) the rock of Galena. Mountain, R.idg
way Rasin, aTHl the elifIi> at. the end of t.he ridge 
between Maggie alld MimlTe gulche;:,;; greelliHh 
rocks found on the west side of the helow 
the dearly recognizable Niagara flows, as far north 
as Eureka, where er08seutting rf'la1ions with t.he 
llow-breeeiH are S}lOWll. 

'l'1w laliff! of }(rmdall }[ounta-in.-ThiB roek is 
charaeterized hy irrf'gularly and sparingly dissem
inated erystals of orthoelase, 80me of which haw' a 
dinmcter as great. as one-half inch. Quartz pheno
crysts occasionally appeal' in this rock. Lik(, the 
Canby fitcies this rock has nnmerous small pheno
cr)'Bt.':l of andesine-labradorite, and it once pO.'lSeRBetl 
crystals of aUf.,ritc, hornblende, alld hiot.ite, varin
bly developed. These minerals lIre now almost 
wholly unreeognizable in much of the roek, even 
their former crystal outline::: heing indefinite, ·wl1ile 
their decomposition prodnetB-epidote, ehlorite, cal
eite, etc '-are more 01" less abundant. The gJ"ound
mass is composed largely of ort.hocl:lse and quart.z 
and contains a variahle amount. of pla:.,riodase in 
mierolites and mallY partieies of secondaI'.Y mill era Is. 

By comparing the Kendalllatitc witll tIle ('oal'Sf'I·
grained Canhy flmvs it appears that t.hey are very 
similar in composition and may even he idellt.ical. 
The large orthoclHse crystals are found spo1"<ulieally 
in the roeks as fitr east 1113 King Solomon 1\lountain. 
The external aspect. of these roeks "aries so much 
mOre from decompositioIl thall from inllf'l"l:nt dif
erenees dud uw tl'fleing ont of loeHI Illotlifieat.ions 
is almost. impossible. 

The dark roch at the north hase of Kendall 
!\fountain, between the great mOllzonite 8toek Hwl 

Amstra Olllch, aI'(' believed to cut. the Eureka rhy
olite and to be of the same latite faeies as the lavas 
of the upper part of the mountain. They arc sel
dom well exposed nnd are t.hen eit.her much decom
posed or meta.morphosed adjoining tile monzonite 
Rtock, so that identification is diffieult. The prel'l
enee of large orthoclase phenocrystR here and ther~ 
is suggestive of the, equivnl~Jl('e with tIle Uppf'l' 
rocks. 

'The latile of Arastra and Cunninqlwm. glllclll,.,.-
The most distinet type of the roeki'< 
RUrIls l'omplex is tllllt which oecurs a.t the month 
ofClluningham Gulch and extmds down UlC Ani
mas to Arastra Gulch. It is now commonly a 
grcenisll-gl"'dY rock of subordinat.e porphyritic tex
ture, dlUracterized by a groundmftss fhbrie which 
takes the form of·a patohy micropoikilitic in1er
growt.h of orthoclase and quartz. A few phf'IlO
l'l'yBhl of qllart,z also are visihle. The orig-innl 
ferromngllesi:m silica.tes were augite, }JOl"llblf'IHje, 
and in many eases probably biotite, but decompo
sition of tell renders t.hem now unrf'l'ognizahle. No 
eyidmce of a composit.ion f'Bsentially different from 
tlwt. of the odler rockB under disl'uKsion ha,<,; been 
ohserved, although the common presl'Il('e of a few 
quftl'f.z phenol'l',)'sts and t.he prollouncetl mil'ropoi
kilitie nlhrie of tJlC groundrmlBs are peculiarit.ies of 
this roek. 

The rock of Al·astra Gulch is Romewhat more 
coarsely crystalline than that of Cunningham 
Gulch Hnd is very much deeomp08ed. It.is sup
posed tD connect. ;the 1"Ol'k of Cunningham Uuleh 
with that. at the north base of Kendall l\lount.ain, 
bllt, forest and (h3hris-coveretl RlopeR prevent a defi
nite proof of cont.inuity. For the same rf'ason, it. 
is not possible to .trnce tIle relations of the Cun
ningham rock to the fresher lavas of higher hori
zons on King 8010mon or G·alena mountains. The 
Arastra latitc hw;; occHsional large orthoeJase crys
tals, which suggest a dose connection with t.he 
Kendall Mountain rock. 

Ahove the Eureka rhyolite in l\:faggie,Guldqhe 
lat,ite rocks doscly I't'semble t.he Cunninghnl1l filejes 
lit:: fill" as t.he ereBt. of the ridge south of Uidg-way 
Basin. Very similar rock oecUl'S :llso in tlle. clifts 
at the end or" the ridge between Maggie antl l\Iillllie 
guJehes, and in .l\,finnie Gulch. Sinee the Niagara 
Guleh fiwit's of latitc OCl'urs in flows, of typical 
development at a mucll higher level in Middle 
Mountain, it appears either t.hat. this lower. rock 
is older than t.he Niagara Gulch type 01' that it 
has heen intruded between the Eureka rhyolite 
and the overlying lat-ite Hows. ,No def}llite llvi-



dence of intrusion was observed, although the prcFl
encE' of the Cunningham type alon~ the west side 
of the Animaf: as fur as EurE'ka awl its absE'nce on 
the oppositp side of the yalley aboVE' Minnie Gulch 
SUggffits that intrusiw' rE'lHtions exist. 

The tuffs of the Burus f'poch of eruption are 
usually lille grained, but <Ire occasionally of coarse 
texture. Thcy are oftf'n loeally Ilerelopetl between 
lava flows [mu are rather widely distributed at two 
gcneral horizons, one at the ba~se, tho other at the 
top of the serif'S of roeks referred to thf' Burns 
epoc·h. 

The coarser tuffs and brc('cias have hlm,It the 
gf'neral charaeter of the San J nan formution, con
sisting of more or leRs distiuetly all,Kltlar fragmeutR 
of latite or andesit.e in a matrix of fine yoleanic 
sand. Such rocks have commonly a dark-gray or 
purplish color. Rhyoliti(, flnw-hl"L-'Cl'ia awl graniti(' 
or rarely quurtzitie dehri~ are oecasionaIly fonnd. 
The fragment" seldom exceed a few inches in 
diameter. 

The finf'-grained tuft" of the complex ure some
times yery homogenous in texture, forming greenish 
or gray sandstonf's not cmumonly much indurated. 
Thcy am composed of fille angular parti('les, which 
TImy be less than ] millimeter in dimneter, l'l'pre
.'lenting the crystals or the grolLndmass of latit€s 
and other rocks. TIlt' ferrofllagne;:;iall silieates are 
Hllleh decomposl-'d and, in Ull't., nrc usually unl"('('
ognizahle. Qmlrtz grains are ordinarily aecom
panied 1))" orthoclmle awl microcline, testi(ying to 
the deRtruction of graniti(' musses in the produc
tion of the tuff. 

The lower t/lp:~.-Bptween the Eureka rhyolite 
and the NiagarH Gulch latite flmvs there is usu
ally present a great€r or lessf'r thickness of greenish 
tuffs. These betls reach their great€st development 
east of the Animas Rivl:'r amI north of :\linnie 
Gulch, WllOrf' they attain in some places a thick
Hess of 2;30 f~et. Usually these tuffs are very fine 
grained, well bpdded, as if by water, and of a dull
green eolot'. Coarse conglomerate or breecia has 
],een noted 10('ally. The tuft'! in their present con
ditioll are ofh..lil notable for their rE'semblance tD 
green hornstone or dull clouded porcelain. Coarsf', 
sandy layerr: look like massive ro(·ks. 

Micl'o;:::;copieal examination of the dem,e tufi:'l 
shows frag-ments of plfigioelasp HIld orthoclase 
feldspars and no fresh purticles of feITomagne
sian silieates. There is also some quartz, ortho
dast', and mieJ"Oeline feldspar, and lllueh of t.his 
material was plainly deriyed from granitic rocks. 

At the top of the lower tuff zone therc occurs, 
locally, sOllle massive limestone, eidler dark gray 
and well hedded, or marhleized by metamorphism. 
The limcstone re;ts on well-strati ned tuff;:::; and is 
apparently a deposit in a body of water. It shows 
no micro-organisms nnder the microl"lcope, and no 
fossils of any kind have lWCll fonnd in it. Its 
ohsE'rved distribution is small in eompari'lon with 
tImt of the fm:Riliferous ca!ea,reous lavel'::; of t.hf' 
tuff's above the massive Niagara Gulch iat.ite. 

The lower tuftR of the Bmns complex are f'tlpe
eially well shown in Nia)!;ara Gulch, E'ast of Eureka, 
and in Minnic Gulch. Thcy are often obscured by 
sllrficial materia Is and have less persistence appar
ently than the uppf'r tuffs. Erosion succeeding 
their deposition may IH1Vf' something to do with 
this. In their typical dellse horustonc-like deyel
opment t.hey can usually be detected, where the 
base of the formation is expost'd, throughout the 
eastern part of t.he 'luadranglf'. 

The limestone at the hlp of the lower tuft" is 
best shown in t.he southeastward-ftU·ing cliffs that. 
stand north of the mouth of Eureka, Gulch, fit an 
elevation of ahont 10,7,50 feet. Exposed here are 
from [j to H feet of dark-gray limE'stone with inter
bedded tuffaeeOlH> and cherty material. An intru
si \'e andesite sheet extends v southwestward across 
t.he limeKt'one, and probably thE' sallIe maStl t'uts 
it off to t.he north. A ;:::;mall cavern o('('urs whE're 
this limeHtone is thickest, The roek here is sln~'1l

Inrly frce from minE'l"Hlization, although it liE'S in 
the midst of decomposed volc'Unic roeks. 

On the nortll Ridc of Niagam Gulch, directly 
opposite the ahove mentioned limestone locality, 
some greatly marhleized limestone oeclll's at tile 
top of the lower tuffs, but the exposures ,10 not 
show relations clt'arIy. No other o('elllTences were 
observed. 

Silverton. 

The vppe1· tuffs.-A variable amount of fine
grained tuffl"! is W';UHUy found at dIe top of the 
Burns complex, e~pecially in die region about 
thf' head of the Animas and farther eastward, 
heyond the qUUllranglE' lille. TheRe upper tuft;; 
are se,'eral hundred t~'et thick i II some placeR, ns 
in Maggie Gulch awl on the Lnke Fork of the 
Gunnison. Commonly these bed~ luwe nothin?: 
to distinguiRh t.hem from the ~imilar strata of other 
horizons already referred to, but through a eom;id
erable area thev l)('come ca lcareom: shales in the 
npper zone, l50 ~r more feE't in thi('knel'k'l, ,,,ith t,hin 
heds of limestone, which haye heen ohsel'Yed at 
many points. Phlilt remains and t,'1lstnopod shells 
fonnd in thesc uppermost Rtrata give the only evi
dence yet noted of thc age of these beds. 

At the northeast hase of Cillnamon l\Iountain 
SOllIe ;picces of gypsum were found with loose 
sha ly tuff. The manner of occtlrrenf'e was not 
observed and no traces of gypsum were ,]i"co,'ered 
elsewhere. 

J n some places in these caleareom; shalm layers 
of pure gmy limestone an f'ighth of an inch or 
less in thiekne~'ls alternate with similar Handy lay
erR. On exposed surfaces thc limestone layers are 
c~lsily dissolved, the sandy beds projc('t slightly, 
and a fine ribbed stl"ll('ture is produ(,ed. Among 
the sandy particles quartz, orthoclase, awl mlcro
clinc are prominent, and dark silicates arc almost 
lacking. 

The gray or black limt'Atone layerR are Rome
times 2 01':3 inches thiek ami Hre vcry pnre. ~o 

mierof'lf'opie organiRms han' been found. Adja
('ent to fault plane.." on the north Rhoulder of 
Cinnamon ).Iountain awl on the diyide north of 
Cle,'eland Gulch, the thin shaly layers have suf
fered marked plication and fragments may be 
found exhibiting-, in model-likc dctail, folding, 
overthrust faulti;Ig, orel'ciation, and aU the eom
plicatcd structural relations that apPE'ar in strata 
of the most oisturhed mountainous districts. It is 
elear that t.hese soft and laminated beds, incloscd 
between massive laVIIR, WE're folded while the I:ri'lls 
,yere fradn red. 

On the cr('.'lt of the E,lith Mountain ridge oppo
site the head of Cleyc1and Gulrh thr- sandy cal
C~jreous shales ('ont.ain some determinahle fossil 
plants. Concerning- the speeimells collected, Dr. 
F. II. Knowlton report~ thc identincation of Pinll?J 
flO1'i~8anri.'t Lf'sq. and liolmes£i Lf'sq., 
se\'cml cones of Pillll,~, allo Olle with leaYf'R in 
t.hrees. Of thc specie::,; nnmed tIle former occurs in 
dIe OligocE'ne lake beds of Florissant., Colo., while 
tlle t.ype of t.he latter was ohtHined by l\Ir. Cross in 
a locall'hyolitic tnIT neal' Silver Cliff, Colo. 

The snggf'stioll of an Oli)!;ocene age for thest:' 
tuffs receives a dcgree of' confirmation from the 
gastcropod shelltl fountl by 1\1r. Clements in a 
thin limestone layer of what i~ clearly the same 
horizon on the divide hetween Cleyeland and 
Schafer gulches. COllf'el'lling these, Mr. T. ,\?". 
Stanton reports two spL'Cies of a fm .. h-water shell, 
Ll:nm(Ca. 'Vhile not ahle f() idcntify the species 
with certainty, :;\11'. Stanton statf'R that. the two 
species most ncarly rt'Scmhle L. l}[eekii E\'ans 
and Shumard, and L. 8ltulI/ordi Meek, which 
occur in the "\Vhitf' Uivel' beds, mmfllly assigllcd 
to the Mioeene but considered by some paleontol
ogisL'l flS Oligocene. Therefore, aeeording- to tht:' 
concurrent. evidence of plant remains lllld of inver
tebrate fossils, the cnlcal'eous tnffR and Rhal('s of thf' 
top of the Burn;:::; eomplex lllay be regartled a~ 

probably Oligocf'nc or carly Miocene in age. 
This f'onclusion is of interest HS indieating, at 
least roughly, the lapse of time since t.hc begin
ning of thc epoC'h of the San .Juan tnJIs, a (IUE'~'l

tion which is oiscussed more fully ill another part 
of this text. 

The Burns gronp of laVllR, tuff'l, ett:., is succE'edetl 
by dllrk fine-grained pyroxt'm'-undesitel::l in a COlll

plex of flows and tuffs rett('hing a maximum thiek
ness of something OYf'r 3000 fcet.. The map exhib
its the boundary between these two divisions of the 
Hilverton series as far as -it ('ould lw traced. By 
reff.rence to the Illap it will he i'et'll that these lavas 
are most prominently ,Je\'eloped ill thf' ('entral por
tion of the quadrangle. They extend westward 
int.o the Telluride quadrangle (although not sepllr
able from thc BurnR latite) and eastward into the 
Han Cristobal quadrangle, where tlwy arc ,~(\\'ered 
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by more recent volcanics. To the nOJ"th they thin 
out. and are wanting in Romf' placefl, hetween the 
Ran Juan tuffs and overlyillf( rhyolitic roekl::l. To 
the :outh ahlo t.hey are now miBsing', partly thrOllf(h 
prORlOIl. 

Grmeml del1c1'iption.-The mo'lt. ('ommon lavas 
of thi8 group HI'E' prooomiwmt.ly dark, nnc-,!.,'Tained, 
alnlOst nphnnitic J"Ocks, ami although hut few small 
crystals of feldspar and dark gTains of augite 
are notiC'cuhle to the unaided p,Ye, the maRS lUlR a 
cryst.alline appeamn('e viewed \vith It hand lens. 
They arc not so unlike the BurnR latite as the 
meg'dseopie appearance bitt differ suffi
ciently to justify the name 

In the northeastel'll section of tho quadran,!{le 
occur two some,vhat different typeR, whieh are 
worthy of notice. ThE' first of' thesc is of C'on
spicuous pOl-phyritic texturt', most prominent ill 
Engineer }Iountain and the diyi,le lwtwecll Dear 
Creek and the Uncompahgre. It also cxtends 
eastward illto the drainnge of Henson Creek. 
This rock has a bundant labradorite feldspar crys
ta ls, 5 ct'ntimctcrs or more in diameter, and tile 
augite and mica crystals are nearly as larg-e. The 
ot.her type of the northeastern sect.ion OCCUl'l:3 as the 
uppermost flow of the complex and is prominent 
for several miles along the northern side of Hcu
~on Creek at tIw ~enel'alleyel of the Dolly Vnrden 
mine. It is a Romewhat mOre hnRie rock thun any 
other of this group, being richer in augite ana 
hyperstlwue lllld mngnetitc. It has usually a dark 
color and the clcavage planeR of the t.abular crvs
t~'1ls of labradorite are noticeable ill hawl spceime~ls. 

TIle pyroxene-andesite complex is made up 
chiefly of massiye flows, few of which exceed 800 
feet. in thiekne..'ls. V t'sicular and scoriaceous zone;:; 
are occaSIonally fOllnd, hut in many plat:cs are 
almost wantin~. Yesicle; usually ('ontain opal, 
chalcedony. or quartz, hut crystallized silicates 
are rarC'. Vitreous ollter zones arc' but seldom 
found. 

'l'uft'H and coa.n;e breeeia or ('ollglomerak some
time~ separate lava flows, but sHch massE'S usually 
have wry irreg-ular relations to the botlies of Illa;:::;
siye rock. On the larKcr clift' facet'l of amphit.hea
ters the vCl::licular or tumweous hands nre prominent 
and the altE'rnation with Illassi ye rock leads to ledge 
or berwh outcropR. I)rominent shoulders of the 
central 1ll0lLni:.lins are commolllv due to masRiYe 
flows. The t.ufl' hands are yery fr~qnently hleaehetl 
01' stained in brownish or reddish colors. 

Thcrc is clearly a very nneven all,l local devel
opment of tllftS. In tIlf' northeastern section of 
the quadrangle iillf'-grained tuffs pIny II morc 
imj)ortant role thlln elsewhere. Below the upper
most flow of ullusually fresh andesite north of 
Henson Crcek there it'! oyer 200 feet of wry fine
grained sandy tuft'l of pale-gn'cll or gnlyish color. 
Above the flow come more tuffs of extreme! y 
even grain, soparating it fi·om the Pot.osi seriE'~. 
These tuffs are eomrnonly bleadwd and arc so 
white in some plaecs, as on the summit of Engi
neer l\1ountain, that they j'eRemble rhyolitie llsh. 
North of the quadl'iUlgle the tuffs arc brown in 
('0101' and consiRt of minute grains of andesite, Rome 
l'tlrtic1es exhibiting hyperEthcne, amI it is thought 
probable that by fill" the greater part of the tuff iB 
deriYCd from pyroxene-allllesite. 

A short disutIlC'c north of Amcriean Flati'l, in the 
Ouray quadrangle, these tuffs reach a thiekness of 
~everal hundred feet. 

Petrographic dttails.-The COillIllon fine"graincd pyroxen(J
andcsite waR in its fresh condition rich iIllabradorite~AhlAnl 
amI AlI.An .• hoth common-with much less vale-green augite, 
hypersthene, ortlH)('lase, and quart,?, and st,ill le&s magnetite. 
Orthoclase is qllautitatively of considerable importance. as 
demonstrated by analy~is, hut it can hardly be considered as 
m nellrly equaL to plagioda~e as to jnstify the reference of 
the rock to the latite group. All constituents havechararters 
common for such rocks, which are usually called augite-, 
hypersthcne-, 01· pyroxene-andesite. Hornblende does liot 
appear in any but a few outlying 10Cc'llitie8. 

'l'he texture naturally varie.~ sonll'what in different portions 
of the 1l0w~, ranging from vitrophyric (rare) and amygdaloidal 
to holocl'ystalline and dense aphanitic. But a }nrge propor
tion of this roek exhihits under the microscope a gra!1u.t,ion 
between the larger cI'ystals of labradorite. some exceeding 
4 millimeters in diamcter, and the grOllndmass particles, which 
are seldom proliounced microlitt:'s, This transitional textUl"e, 
together with the decolllpositioIl prodllcts, rendcrs eVE'n the 
la,rgeHt crystalH inconl!pieuou~. Orthoclase and quartz arc 
scldom prominent except when a micropoikiJitic intergrowth 
is pre~ent, hnt arc discernible on close exaillination. They 
are often ohscured by chlorite or fcn-Uic hydroxides. Mag
netite i~ very Sll bordinate, The rock as a whole is by no 
meanH so basic as its dark aphanitk habit, would suggest, 

The pyroxene<;, augite, an~l hypersthene probably occur in 
tho fresh rock ill nearly equal amounts, But although much 
of the andesite is dnrk and apparently nearly fresh, there is in 
fa.ct no trace of the original hypersthene left except in a few 

localities, ~erpentine of yellowish-green color rephwing it, It 
is often characteri:l:ed by a deavage parallel to some plane of 
the prislllatic zone and seems like a massiye mineral at times, 
hnt aggregate polarization is u~llany to ho observed. The 
rock exhibiting most dearly the hypt:'rsiliene in process of 
nltl'ration occurs in the small ('ap of andel!ite on the point 
next north of Whitehead Peak The hypersthene ordina,rily 
occurs ill well-fot'rued prismatic crystals, and thi~ form char
acteri~es t.he serpentine, indieuting that it does not come 
from either biotite or olivine, Augite oceurs in prisms less 
perfed.ly i'ormed than the hypcJ·sthene; its course of altera
tion i~ characteristically different from tha.t of its associate, 
and Oft('ll much fresh llngite relllain~_ The usual product of 
decolllposition is rich in granules of caldte, with ehlorite, etc, 
Biotite and hornblende are only sporadically prcsent in these 
pyroxene-andesites. A vitrophyric modification was found in 
a small remnant, of a flow :re"ting on calcareous shales of a 
knob on the ridge west of Edith l\fountaiu, In this rock, an 
analysis of which is given below, both augite and hypersthene 
(nt' bronzite) are fresh alld there is also a small alllount of 
unaltered biotite developed_ 

Andesite having a cOlllposition nf'ar that of the rocks 
desllribed above, but much more prominently porphyritic 
in texttlre, O<lcm's in the mass of Engineer Mountain and 
extends for some miles east and west, Miea is rather prom
inent in some places, but the serpentine pseudomorphs, indio 
eating hypersthfme, occur even where miea i& most distiIl('t. 

An unusually fresh pyroxenc-andesite occurs on the north 
side of Henson Crcek as a flow extending for several miles and 
situate!l just below the Potosi series of latites and rhyolites. 
In this J·ock there is strongLy pleoehroie hypersthene and 
probably some olivine, now wholly altered. The feJ'rOnlag
nesian "ilicat('s are more numerous than in thc fine-grained 
type, and t.he labradorite phenocrysts are larger and more 
tabular in shape, 

Chemical compo.~ition.-The great.er part of the 
l'yroXelll'-alldesit:.e iR too nllwh decomposl'tl tD afford 
I::!atisfactol'yanalYRf's. But t.wo comparatiyely fresh 
spccimens havp been suhjt:'eted to analysis by 'V. 
F. Hillehrand, with the following re"ult8. Two 
partial analyses by the sallIe analyst are g-iYf'fl for 
pUl'pOReS of compari;:::;oll. 

Analyses oJ pyroxene-andesites, 

I. Vitt'Ophyrie pyroxene·andesite from ridge west of EdUh 
Mountain. Thi~ roek exhibits frel!h hypersthene and is prob
ahly representativc of the a~'erage rocks of this group more 
nearly than iR II, 

II. Pyroxene andl'site from tunnel in Copper Gukh, on 
Dolly Vardt:'n elailU ThiR is the lllost basic looking rock of 
the group, but exbihits in thin sections much quartz and 
orthoclase. It mJlltains milch hypersthene ill process of 
alteration to serpentine, 

III. Gabhroie fiWies of pYl'oxene andf'Rite frOlll dike cutting 
normal rock, Hell.~on Creek, between Rede10ud and Schafer 
gulches, 

TV. Pyroxene-andesite from /low near top of Middle Moun
tain, Nearly fresh as regards its feldspars_ 

Scrutiny of these analyse~ shows that these rocks, in spite 
of their dark color and the prf'.l;('ncc of considerable hyper
sthene, are Htrotlgly feJtlspathic awl way contain more than 
10 per cent of quartz. 'i'he high percetltage of potash in II,' 
III, and IV agrees with the prominence of orthqclase a~ 
revealed by the microscope, 'i'he potaSh of II corrcspomli'to 
19.46 per cent of orthoclase, showing that this roek is by JlO 
]\leans a typit~tl nlldl'site and inclines st.rongly toward latitt:'. 
The smaller amount of lillle in IV agrees with the sIllaller 
amount of pyroxene in thi~ rock aH COillpared with the others, 
There is little, if any, dt:'erea~e in the amount of plagioclase 
in LV. 

Ocprrrcn('t.-The main horizon at whieh tlle 
pyroxene-andesite appears as a flow is distillctly 
above the more silieeoll.'l, hornhlelldiC' Burns latit€ 
and below the Potosi rhyolite. It iH found above 
the former all through 'the enstcl"ll part of the 
!]uudrallgle, from the head of Maggie GuIdI north
ward. It enpR many of the high peaks, liS shown 
by the map, and i~ the mORt prominent roek ill the 
cE'ntral portion of the 'luatlrangle. 

The youts through which this large serieH of 
lavas nscended arc not sllrely known. Some tlikes 
have been fonnd, as in Htony Guleh, on the west 
side, wherE' a large OIle ('ut.., San Juan tuff" and 
probably also tIle Eureka flow-breccia. 

The relativcly Lasie upper flow in the Henson 
Creek region may haye issued through a set of fis
sureR represented by those lilled witl~ the nem·ly 
granular roek from below Redeloud Gulch, of 
which a partial flllaly,yiH (TTl) ,vas giwn in the 
tahle. 

The uppermost memher of the yoleanic eom
plex fOLlnd in the Siherton quadrangle received 



the name "Potosi rhyolite series" in the Tellmide 
folio, "'""here the developmf'llt pre~'lented in the Tl'1-
Iuride qlladrnngle ,yaH fully dcserihetl. The name 
WHS derived from the high peak north of Canyon 
Cl'f'Rk in the Sil vel'ton quadrangle, the upper 
12;30 feet of whieh eOllRil::lts of tlll'Se l'oeks. 

The gmwrnl f1ppcarrmee of the Pot.Of~i rocks is 
tlmt charact.eristic of rhyolite, and they were so 
tleRiguatetl in the Tellnri"de folio, although it was 
there pointed out. that the single ayailahle a.nalysis 
showed that tIw glassy form analyzed belonged to 
t.he series of highly siliceous 1a vas containing alkali 
awl limp-soda feld::tpal' in Hearly equal amollnt 
,,,hich are properly tlesignatt'd quartz-Iatite. It iR 
now certain that these quartz-Iatites are much more 
common than true rhyolite in this reb>i.on and heHce 
it is-desit'able to modify the llame ui'\ea ill the map 
legend. The designation of certain la \'fIS of the 
serieR as quartz-latite is consistent -with thc use of 
the tl'-rm quart.z-monzonite for the gTanular equiya
lents of eeTta,in of the Silverton lavas. It. is proh
able that true rhyolite also oceu1'8 in the Potol'li 
series, but in amount it is flllbordinate to t.he 
quartz-lntitt:'s. There may also be a series of 
int.ermediat.e lavas connecting thc extremes. 

Three separate arf'as of lavas referred to the 
Potosi volcanic sencs are prescnt in the Silvert.on 
quadrangle, aud each prc'8ents ccrtnin peculiar 
features. In t.he ,vest-ern and north ,vestern por
t.ions of the area the series has the same charaeter 
a8 in the Telluride quadrangle. In thc northeast
em sc'etioll an isolate(l patch of supposed Potosi 
JanIS caps t.he di.Yide north of Hemmn Creek, 
while in t.he sout.heastern comer of' t.he area 
appear closely related roeks wldch have a wide 
distribution in t.he cmt.nll portion of' clle San 
.Tuan Monntains, to t.he east. It is not. at. pres
ent demonstrable that. the layas of t.hese three 
!l.rc~lS belong strictly to one epoch of volcanic 
acti vity, and it is almost ('crtain t.hat they came 
from difierent eentel'l'l, yet from their relations and 
petrographic chat'Hcte~ it is proba.ble that t.hey do 
helong to the same epoch. 

N01'fkwe[;{fJ'n area.-'Vhere the full Pot.osi eeries 
of this seet.ion i8 preservcd three divisions are noticc'
able. At. t.he base is a coarse-grained t.uff of flmy
breceia. Above that ('omes t.he principal division, 
indudillg the flows -which cause cliffs or crenelated 
ridgeR 'where t.he mount.ain t.ops arc formed of 
them. The uppermost member, -whi('h is present 
only in Pot.osi Peak in t.he t;iherton quadrangle, 
is a ::;uceeRsion of' t.hin flows and tUfiR, making 
nn1l'h gentler slopes and presentillg a reddish 
('0101', due to the andesit.ie ash in t.he tuffs. 

The maximum ohserved thickness of the series 
iF! in PotOf:~i Peak, where oycr 1200 feet of nearly 
llOri7.0ntal flows and t.uffs are prescnt.. • 

The lowest- memher of t.he series is composed of 
a variable amount of' grtly, gravi:'l-like tuff belO\v, 
sneee('ded b)C u flow-bre(~eia so rich in fragments 
resembling t.he tuff that, no dist.inct line can be 
drawn in-many places. The tuff layer is less 
prominent in the Silwrtoll quadrangle than in 
the Telluride, The fragments of the t.uff arc 
mainly of qunrtz-latit.e of reddish, gray, or white 
colors, -witll some of t.he d!lrk latit.es or andesit.es of 
the Silverton yoleanic serif'S. 

The flow-breccia is wrv similar to the Eureka 
flow-breccla. Its fra.gmCJ:t.s ure commonly hut an 
inch or less in diametf'r and are of' the same rock~ 
as th08e in t.he tuff. The band of' t.his l'oek forfllR 
t.lle greater part of the lower 200 feet of t.he series. 

The ballded flows, two or t.}1l'C(~ in nnmber, 
-which constit.ut-e the chief part of the Potosi 
series in this section are composed of a charac
t.eristic wavy, felsitic lava. The flowA arc JOO t.o 
200 f'eet. iu" thiekness and are usually separated 
by tllin tuff heds. Vertic-al joint.ing is common, 
causing columnar structure, steep cliffs, llnd jagged 
ridges, or divides. llenches or strong lines visible 
for miles mark the zonf'S between these £lows, 

The roek of these flows is mmally light. gray, has 
a ,va vy fluidal banding or laminat.ion, and eont.ains 
many erystals of' ort.hoelnse and soda-lime feldspar 
with biot.it.e in thin leaves flS t.he only dark silicate. 
No qnart,z crystals have been not.iced, but. the f'el
sitic gray groundmasR is rich ill quart.z and {)l,t-lio
clase. 

The prominent st.rueturc of the rock is caltsed 
by the irregular aHernation of' wavy, dnll-t,'Tay or 
white earthy-gray hawlR usually less than a eent.i
metel' in thickness. The rock ('ontains some frag-
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ments like those of the flow-breccia below, and the In Greenhalgh Mountain a thickness of more 
fluidal texture is seell in t.he CIll'Vjll,g of flow lines than 1000 feet of' these rocks l'I'mains. COllsid
ahollt sueh inelusions. The bandi~H?: causes the m'nbly more than haH' of this, from t.he base 
l'Oc-k to split eaAily into irrf'gnlar plat~s, upwa"rd, conl'listl-J of qunrtz-lntite, while tIlt:' upper 

Gunnison are practically the same roek, although 
appBrently of diifermt. age. Some of t.he int.rusiws 
are much like the Niagrll'll. Gulch latiteand others are 
like the pyroxene-nndesite, but. helong t.o earlier or 
later epoehA t.han t.he main mass('s of' tlwse typeR. 

Under the mir~ro~('ope it appearR that much of the Potosi 
latHe Imd a glnssy grounl'hnass anll contains ferritic t.richiteH 
hy which the flow structure wa~ emvllasi7.ed. Glass is now 
rarely found but the devitrifkll.t.ion, produchlg the uHual 
cryptoery~talline IWL8f,\, dearly proeeede(l from perlitic (Tacks 
the eour~e of whi('h ean often be seen. A large portion of the 
roek i~ thus a,polat.ite. 

The more masHive parts of c{lrtain flows ar(' 
porphyries, there being no fluidal orhandecl text.ure. 
HpheruHtie cr:Yl;tallization is common in t.he banded rock aud 
spherulites I'everal iucht's in diameter oeC\Ir in a few places, 
nota1Jly on t.he crcst at the head of Ingl'am nasin. 

The upper division of thi8 section of the Potosi 
\·olefJ.lli(' st:'l'ies cOllsists of a complex of thin flows 
and r'i:ddh!h tuff layers, of whieh several 11und1'f'd 
feet appe,urs in Potosi Peak. The £lOWe of thiR 
division are val'iable in color and in of 
crystallization. Some are reddish or pink 
others are gray, and locally hlack vitrophyre is 
fOllnd, with a dominant ghlSY hase hoI (ling 
nunwrOllS feldspar and biot.it.e (,rystals. 

The upper flows are oft.en reddish feL'lite-por
rhyries, and seem rieher than nsnal in pla~io

dase and hiotite. Dull, feh;;iti(', streaked browlI 
or gray hands, containing few erystals and show
ing flow strnctHl'e, are numerous. Andesite or 
latite inclusions occur t.o some extellt in all flmv;:;, 
and in the thin variable tuff layers between flows 
t.here is sometimes a considerable admixilU'e of' 
t.he8e ro('ks. The upper division us a whole is 
more or less reddish, its color making it con
spicuous at long distances. 

'Vhen examined microscopicaJly, these roeks 
exhibit microst.ructures and stages of devit.rifica
tiOll bimilar to those of 10w('r flows. Some hands 
are rudely spherulitic, others are partly glassy. 

lVorlheaB{ern area,-An isolat.ed area of rocks 
whi('h arc referred t.o t.he Potosi volcanie series 
forms t.he runge of' hills north of Engineer :MOUll
t.ain, a port.ion of American Flat., and t.he divide 
between t.he forks of' Henson Creek. It extends 
northward a very short diAtance into the Ouray 
quadrangle. Dikes of similar roek Ol'('ur on the 
north side of North Fork of' Hellson Creek a
fey\" mileR east-northeast of Dolly Varden }foun
min, and it is possihle that an eruptivt:' conduit 
exists heneath the sharp peak near that. mountain. 

The Potosi series here is mainlv a succession of" flows, dif
fering in detail from those of the' northwestern area, but of 
general correspondence. 'I'he err thick, 
ness, reaching II maximum of about gray or 
pinkish felsit-ie rock ch~l'ILcterized by many small hla,ck 
biotite leaves and many feldspar grains of sma.ll size. The 
biotite leaves are less than 3 millimetet"s in diameter and are 
usually fresh and hence conspicuous t.hough h. quantitatively 
s\lbordiIlli.t.e constituent.. In some places hOl'nblende occurs, 
but it is generally rare and i~ COmmon ly decolllpo~d. Among 
the feld~pars a plagioeJase near oligoclase e"l:ceed8 orthodasc 
in amount. Both appear in sharply angular fragments of 
cry~tals, in all partR of tlLis seet-ion of lavas. Qual-tz ph~no
crysts occur much less abunliantly than either f"eldspar. 
They llre also much broken, and the fragments have been 
roundod ttud embayed by resorption, while Hu{~h ad,ion is 
almost lacking in the ease of the fcldspal·s. 

The groundmass possesses characters that are very common 
in rhyolite, since it is a fine cryptocry~t~tl1ine mass of 
and orthoclasc, sometimes micro!;phernlitic, 
e:xhihiting fluidal t.c:riurc, and often resembling a devjtrific~l
tion pro<luet, though seldom affording evidence on that point. 

Above these lower flows oecurs a flow-breccia with more or 
less vitreous matrix, as in the hills north of J<:ngineer Monn· 
tain and in some other places, while the glass base hall been 
devitrilied in the corresponding rock of Dolly Varden Moun
tain and vicinity. 

Dull-gray rhyolite-porphyry, some of which is aporhyolite, 
occurs abovc t,ile flow breccia of the former locality, and some 
vitropll~Te also appears in the ~ame place. 

'i'he sharp unnamed peak northeast of Dolly Varden Moun
tain is made up, in its upper portion at least, of a b'l:ay 
rhyolite·porphyry, occasionally banded but more commonly 
massive. This rock is a true rhyOlite, as will appear from tile 
cheillieal alllilysis to be given in a later paragraph. 

part is rhyolite proper, formillg the summit rock 
of both Sheep and Greenhalgh mount-ainA, t.he con
t.act belllg concealed by t.alllA. 

The latite is trachytic in appearanee, sint't' quarb is 
restrict.ed to the groundmas~. It contains many gla~sy 
sanidine cry~tals, with fresh brown mica leaves as the nlO~t 
conspiCUOUR phenocrysts, Clllbedded in apink or gray grouna
mass whidl clearly ('xhibits lluidal t.extnre wheu examined 
with a hand lens. There are also many white aud uHually 
Illueh-altered plagioelasl' crystals in the rock, the prtwaknt 
de('ompo~ed eondition of this eonRtituent standiIlg in marked 
{'onirast to the frt'Hh state of the saIliiline an(lmica. 

The particularly fresh rock of t.his type, 
which Hn analysis is given below, resemble8 the 
lower flows of' the nOl"t.helstern seetion, already 
describeo. Some of t.he rock is verv like t.he 
('ommon wavy banded roC'k of' the wc~tcrn Pot.Dsi 
series. 

Chcudcal of Potos-i lava8.-A com-
plete analysis om-~ of t.he Pot.osi laYllS was givt~n 

in t.he TeUlll'ide folio. Fnrther allalYReS have now 
beE'n made and it has become plain that the gl'eat.er 
port.ion of the series eonsists of CJuartz-latite, while 
rhyolite proper also occurs. In the ulble below 
al'e g-iYf'1l two complete analYReR awl several par
t.ia.l oneR illu~tmting the eomposition of' these roeks. 

The i::le\'f'ral kinds of rocks grouped for COil ven
ience limIer tilis heading arc described below: 

Picayune fype.-The rock ofthf' 
area by t.he map as oecupit:'d by illtrusive 
andesite, in t.he drainage of Lake _Fork, is Himilnr 
in composition t.o the Pi(,ayune undesite, already 
deseribed. The rock is commonlv mllch decom
posed and it- may be t.hat not all of the area iR 
oceupictl by rock of one t.ype. It seelllR pos
sihle that the Pieayune andesit.c--t.hat iB, augite
ande;,:;ite earlier than t.he RUT(,ka rhyolit.e--oc('uTB 
also on the Lake Fork, and that later emptions of. 
t.he SHme ma.gnlU o('curred t.here, It. is clear that 
most of' the andesit€ mapped as intrusive 011 the 
Lake Fork is lat.er t.han the tuft's belonging to the 
upper part. of' the Burns complex. So abundant 
are the tongues ot' inclusions of tuIT." and ocea
sionally of' massive Kiaga.ra Gulch lat.ite in this 
rt:'gion that it was cOllsidered imposRihle, ill view 
of the poor exposures, to map them all in deta.il, 
and t.he intrllsive roek was repre."Jellted as occupying 
t.he entire area, 

Lotae13 rr:-8emhHng flu' JYi0!lara Gulch type.
Erupt.ions of magmaR similar to that of t.he Nia,e:-

Analyges of J"Ockll of the Pot(Jlli 1)01cnnic 

Spedmen I contains traces of CO .. , SO., CI, S, and Mn(): 11 contain!! traces of S, NiO, MnO and Li.O. 

I. Dark yitrophyric quartz-latite frOlll ridge bel-ween Mar-I ara Gulch latite oc{~urred in the Silverton quwhan
~.a~.:~nt~~k:!~giniUS basim, Telluride quadrangle. Analyst, gle afl-er t.he Burns epo('h, to ,yhieh the principal 

n. Fel~ophyric qnartz"latite from benell south of Green· llInsseB of that type helong. 
ha-lgh ~fountQin, Silverton quadrangle. Analy~t, 'V. F. 
Hillebrand. One of these roek~ occurs as a erosseutting mass in Hllrri-

111. Felso]lhyric qllartz-latit.e from American Flat, Silvel'- cane Ba~iu that extends to the Sllmmits of the mountain!! Oil 

ton qlladrangle, both sides, where it spread~ Ollt in sheet. form in the upper 
IV. Vitrophyric quarh latit,e fl'om Potosi Peak, Sil'Verton t.uffs of the Burns complex: ThiH rock differs from the 

quadrangle. Kiagara latite in compo~ition mainly througil a marked 
V. Vitrophyrie qmtI-tz·latit-e from IUount-aln next north of in('rease in the amount of biotit,e and pOHHibly hy a greater 

Engineer Mountain, Sih"erton quaurangle. rie}me8H of the plagioclase phenocrp,tH in !!oua. Det,ermina. 
VI. Vitrophyric qua,rtz-l:ttite from contact :wne of dike on tiOIJR by the Fouque method show that nearly all of the 

nort.h side of :North I"ork of Henson Creek, Lake City (juad- plagioc\aHe {lrystals are soda-rich oligoclase. The rock lUu~t 
rangle. tend toward t.he trlwhyt.es, but. it- is -too dec{)mposed to permit 

VII. Fluidal. felHitic rhyolite from summit of Greenhalgh thiR point to he determined by chemical analysis. 
Mountain, Silverton quadl·angle. Tile Jelsiti{~ gray or greenish predominant grOl1mlma8~ i~ 

VIII. Felwphyric rhyolite; dt;bris from peak northeast of cryptocrystalline and seldom cxhihits the microlitic texture 
Dolly Varden Mountain, Silverton quadrangle. chamcteristie oJ the Niagara Guldllat-ite. The roek cert.ainly 

All pat·tial analyses were made by George Steiger. I once eontained hornblende and in some placeR a little augite, 
In the rocks of which complete analyses were made there is , but tiloso mineralH. as well as the greater part of the biotJt.e, are 

more than enough alumina to go with lilne and the alk(llies entirely {keOillpOsed and are recognizable as former eOIJ~titu. 
for the formation of the o1"thoda.~e, albite, amI anorthite ent~ only by their outlines or their alteratiou pl·oducts. 'I'hat 
molecules. Assuming that the !'ame i~ h'ue of the other rock~ the groundmasH is rich in orthoelase and quart7. mllst be 

they may be compared on that basi8 a~ in the following table. I in~;;ee~::l~':i~'~: ~~i:~t~:~r:7~~g:~inHec~~~:~e~~!i~~~:i~:~~;~: 
Mineral annlYlli8 of Potosi 'volcanic rock. like the above-described latite in eompo;!ition but }laye ~ 

Jr ... 
III .. 
IV ... 

VII .. 
VIII .... 

OrtllOclfl>!e Albite. much JIJore pronounced porphyritic texture, the plagio('lase 
10.56 32.49 ! phenocry!!ts heing larger, and containing occa~ional ortho· 
28.36 28.30 clase cry~tals an ineh or more in diamet('r. 
2.0.58 
31.14 
24.46 
18.90 
31.14 
28.86 

26.68 
2,'i.16 
38.01 
33.(i4 
23.58 
29.34 

10.29 
8.62 
6.H9 
5.84 
3.31 
3.06 

Quartz-latite of Tidge south oj Bear Crcck.-The 
broad ridge between Bear Creek and the east. fork 
of the Uncompahgre is capped by a rock bearin~ 
a elose l'esemhlanee to the Niag-ara (juleh latitp. 

In each of the roek~ a reduction in the anorthite figure is This mass ~eems to rest upon a vm~ahle amount of 
neceSS~lry, as Rome lime goes to form apatite. p'yl'oxene-lnt.ite tuffs, but the dike or erobscutt.ing 
. Th('se t~blcs show that the ~-'otosi la.vlls vary considerably I relations seClI at some I)oillts and shown hv t.he 
III the raho~ between the alkalies and hme, and between the " 

Rio Grande drainrtgc nrea.-On either side of' alkalies thelIlHclve~. The ratio of plagioclase to orthodase ' map -jndieate an lntrLlsiYe origiIl for t.his maA" at 
the head of t.he Uio Grande, in t.he sout.heaAtern depends, of courHe, on the composition of the f01'Jller. 'i'he; sonlt' lat.er dat.e t.han that of t.he prineipal suriiwe 
section of the quadrangle, t.he mountains are eapped ~~!~:lf~~~r~n~~~~~o~~i~~~'!:eo~,otl~:f~:i~:Cl;~e i:h~~i~~~~~ II flows of the Niagara Gulch latit.e, 
hy light.-colored lavas belonging to a bryOUP ,vhieh these rocks eO?ltain Inu('h plagioci11Re; b\l~ tha.t in two of, The ronk of the mRMS in que~tio!J, in its fre~he~t obs('rnd 
hecom('s very prominent in the San Cristobal quad- them the alkalI feldspar eome~ to s.lIch dommanne that tIley' condition, is very dark a.nd deuse, with lIlinute feldspar, 

rangle. The principal roek is a quart.z-lat.it.e yery :~a.~ ~)::):~~~r~J ~~:t~di~~:~~t;~);~~~ee thero mllHt be froIll 20 I ~~:~t~:'c~:~t~:~;~~;~~~.~~~:g;:~7!~i:hlr::~n~~t.il~11!::~:~::~~:::, 
Aimilar to that of Amerit'an Flat- and associated Intrusive Rocks. Iliti(~' Rometimcs granular. U8uall~c there is a dull reddi~h 
with it. arc felsitic rhyolites. The former rock tinb'"<' to the IlJII.RS, and a strong fluidal textl1rc is eommon, 

oceurs at the ha8e and i~l this section rests uncon- ;~~:i~l;hie~e ~~~e~~~~rg~~:!H~::~: ~~~Ct~e !~p!~;a~::I~~! 
form!lbly on San ,Juan tuffs or upon a thin repre- Under thiB heading ure included upon the nwp devitrifl{~ation procilwt. In Illo~t specimenH examined llliero-

sentative of t.he Silverton vol.canie s.eries, us show~ a number of SOlllt:'W~lat difl:erent roek~. They eQr"- i ~~~~c~~~~~~c:U!i~:~n:~i~~:~1~;:~h~ea~~;~~~:~~::~;nl~17;)~!: 
by t-he map. An eastwar(l dIp carrIeR the~e PotOSI respond petl'ographll'ally JTl some cases t.o rocks I ently not always developed. The groundmass often reselllble~ 
rocks beneath a considerahle thickness of lat.er lavas which have already been deseribed, but. they arc that o.f the typical Niagara Gnlch rock, but may be richer in 

in the central portion of t.he San ,Juan :il-Tountains. II separately mapped, heeause in such instances t.hey I' HO;l,:~~~~:~e~~~~~~;;tinlY much nea.rer the )fillgara Gulch latHe 

The Charact. er of these upper la.yas .i~ not. known represent int.ruHions of' different. lwriods from the than thc p)~roxc?e-andesjt{~ in composi!ion, bnt no. speci~nen 
in detail, although it appea.l'8 ~1'01ll !~ distnncC' t.hat main .oup}{ of the. Rume, kiw:. Thus the Pica-TuLle ~~~u::\:~:~~ll~~~~~);i~:~h for a chenncal test whle~ nllght

t.hey do not all belong t.o one kmd of roek. HnJl'Slte and t.he IlltrmHve of the Lake Fork of the The fluidal banding-is very marked in much of the rock) 



and where the (lemlInposition has far ad-vunC'Ald the product 
resembles a stratified tufr of gray gravelly materiaL The dis
integ-ration on deeomp08ition i'l more pronounced tllltn in 
any other roek of the quadrangle. 

Dike (Jllde8tle8 and latitell.-Kal'row tlikes 
andf'sile awl latite O{'CHr sparing-ly over the entire 
quadrangle. Most of thel:ie rocks m·e now much 
decomposed, especially as to their dark silicates, 
hence eh;e corrf'lution with the principal types 
of' the larger maflses is impmlsiblc. But it is dear 
that they are Henrly relatf'd to the Canby or Ken
dall latitcs, or to COl"rt'Bponding- rocks with more 
strongly prpllomimant limc-sodn feldspars, ·which 
are properly andpflites. 

A number of these i'ut Han ,Junn tuff's in the 
soutlnH'stern secti01l of the qua(h·anglc. Thf' a~e 
of t.he8c rocks is, of course, not ,yell indicated. In 
the group of mOllntains southcnst of Sil \'erton arc 
many of tht'sf' dikes, there cutting members of the 
thc Burns eomplex, Home of the~e nre hOl'llhlt:'IHlit, 
and relatpd to the Cnnby latite. 

\'-arioIlR tlikes observed ill t.he western zone 
the quadrangle-in ltichmond or Imogene basins, 
on Hayden }Iountain, and elscwhere--seem relatE'd 
to t.he andesitie dikc:; of' the Telluride qmulrangle. 
None of thf'sE' has been obsened to cut t.he Potosi 
rhyolitf', and it may be that. all thf'sf' dikE'S are 
older than that lava. 

Some dikcs of the pyroxelle-andmite type oecur
ring in t.he ellstt'rn portion of the quadrangle seem 
RO naturally to belong ·with that rock that they 
lJave received the Rame rolor UpOll die map. 

The onl y dike rock of' the kind under discussion 
that WHS ollRelTcd to cut surf'aee lavas younger than 
the pyroxenp-andesitc is a dark aphanitic augite
andesite which pendraips the Potosi latite of' the 
extreme southenst.ern eorner of the quadrangle. 

At several localities there are dikes or intrusive 
massf'S of rhyolite whieh ean not lw closely cor
related ·with the Eureka or PotoRi rhvolites. 

Tnlrll8ivc 8h('(;I,~.-The area partic{ll:n·ly charac
t('rized by rhvolite (likes and intrusivc sheet-like 
bodif's 1i~ w~e~'lt of the AnimnR Ui\'er, bet\veen 
Eureka nnd California gllirlwii, A prominent 
dike trayel'l'les Houghton l\Iountain. 

All these boilies consist of a peculiar white or dull-gray 
felsite. llsually with a very pronoUIwed lamellar structure, 
and allllost wholly without phenoeryst8. In SOIll!.) placE'S a 
zone of distinet splierulitic texture rUllS parallel to the eon
tact zune, as alung the Houg·htoll Mountain dike, The fine 
lamelhe, oftt'n but 2 or :I millirnetf'rs thick, are also commonly 
parallel to the wulls, and this structnre develops into a pro 
nonneed plat~ clf'avage on weath('ring, ,Much of the rock is 
bleached very white and often it is stained in brilliant shades 
of red or yellow. 

The mieroseopic texture is crypto('ry~talline, granular, or in 
some ('aSeS spherulitic or poikilitk Biotite blades rarely 
appeal·, and lime-soda fehh;par~ are wholly lacking. 

Closoly rf'lat€d to this rhyolite is the rock in 
Cinnamon l\Iountain and the high crest leading 
sOllthw.urd from it. This rhyolite Or-CIll'R in an 
intrusive Hheet which has bee~ tliRloeatetl by Sf'\,
eral minot' fhults. Tuffs of the Burns Rerif'R remain 
upon tlw rhyolite in one plaec. fl'he rock here 
apparently hat; slig-Ltly more biotite awl pla,gio
clase than that west of' the Animas. 

j)ilcr:.~ in the Pi('(1!1ufle nndeRile.-Thc Picayune 
undesite is eut by numerous dikeR of it fine-p'ained 
porphyritir rork of greenish gray ('olot', now much 
altf'red, apparently a quartz-latite or rhyolitf' orig
inally. It has many small, deeply ernhayed quartz 
erY.'-ltals alld otherii of ortho('lase and plagioclase, 
generally mueh broken, in a predominant groulld-
1ll:1SR ·which iR nmv eryptocrystalline, is beliC'yed to 
eonsist chiefly of qtwrtz and orthorlase, and is in 
part prohably a devitritication protlurt. Biotitf' 
waii formerly prf'sent, but if other dark sili('ates 
we:re originally eoniititut'nts thf'y have lIOW been 

,rf'plaeed by epiclote and t'lilorite, 
Tlw~'le (likes arf' so ahuuciant within the Picayune 

nrea that thf:''y Sf-PIll l'f'latetl to one anothf'l' in time, 
but Ollt' of them waR fi-lUnd to cut ahoye the Piea
VlllIC .andesite illto the Eureka flow-hrf'('eia, and 
the age relHtioll thus illdi('ate(i by that dike is 
confirmed by the o('('urrenee of' precisely tllt'sallle 
rhyolite-porphyry eutting throu~h the intrusiye 
andeRite of' the Lake Fork and into the tuff's 
the Burns ('omplex, at a point above the Don 
HOlllmf' llline 011 the north Rpm of HandiE'S 
Peak. An dikes of this roek are narrow and it 
was considerp(l impractie<lhle to represent them on 
the map. 

Silverton. 
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The geologic lllap exhihits the di"tribution of' a 
group of relllted p0'l)hyritie roekR oecnrring as 
intruRi Yf' masses ·wit.hin or hf'low the yoleanie 
complex. Tlwt-(e intruRiy(' roekH may correspond, 
in Rome ('flSt'S, to cprtaill sul"i-iwl' lava flows but 
theil' different Ol'CUrrell('e rcnders them worthy 
of diRtinction upon this map. 

Some of' t1wse llmsset-( are laccolithic in charadeI', 
somp are nH.llCl' like stocks or ('ro~s-cutting- ('OIl
duitii, and SOUle are dearly dikeR. 

Canyon Creek lac('oliill of ,ljrall'itc-porphyry.
This roek O('CUl'~ in a large illtrusi ve nlaRR, as an 
nSYIIlUletric laceolith, extentling from l'nnyoll CrE'f'k 
aeross the line into the Omay quadrangle. Its 
plane of intruRion is partly bellf'ath and partly 
above the Tt'llnritle eonglomt'rate, as reprf't-(enkd 
by thc map, The Illas':! is about 500 f'eet thiek 
adjacent to its Hbnlpt southweRtern bordf:'r, a.wl 
considerably thickcr in the (,(,Htral portion. 

The rock is charlU'krizt'd by its prominent hornbh·mle and 
plagioclase crystals, some of whieh arf' nearly 1 (~t'ntillleter 
long, lying in a gray miero"'6"ranular ground maRS of orthoeIase 
and quart?; with a little lllat\'netit('. Quart?; R('ems confin('(} to 
the groundll1aSS, where it i8 abulld~lnt and !leveloped in dis
tinet dihexahedral cryl\tals only ~lightly Ulodifi('d by C'1Jlltaet 
with tho less reglliarly formed ol'thof'lase. Thill grouudmass 
is bO largely in e.wess of the phellOllrysts of lIluch altered 
pla~iocla!'(l that it seems necessary to (~aU the rock granite
porphyry in ~pite of its strong resemblttnce to t,he normal 
habit, of quarti:-monzonite-POI1)hyry. 

Deadwood Gull'l~ 
~\. small bC'('olith is exposed eastel'll 
Sultan Mountain awl Grand Turk heing- croH:lf'd 
by Dead wood and Cataraet gulches. The lnat;B 
oCCllrs within the Hcrmo:5a formation almost nt 
its base. The laccolithic nature of dle oC'currenre 
is indirated by the distinct upturning of the fot;
siliferons limestones on the southern edge of the 
mass. The maximum thieknpss of the body seen 
is about 300 feet. On the north it is cut~off by 
the monzonite stoek. 

The roele is a strongly marke(l grallite-porphyry e""l:hibWng 
both orthoclase and pla,gioda/<e phenocrysts, with biotitt', in 
a gmy, dense ground maRS (,Oll~i~ting almo~t wholly of ortho· 
clase and quartz. SOlllP of the orthoclase cryRta Is roaeh Illure 
than 1eentimet-el· in diameter. The texture is that whi«b m 
common to laccolithie roek~ in the western "United States. 

A dike 15 to 20 feet wide, of l:limilar roek, with 
very prominf'nt groundmHss and fe·w small pheno
crysts, eutl:i tllf' schists of the canyon wall below tlw 
laccolith, but it is apparently not eOlltinuoUH antI 
was not mapped. It js supposed to lllark the 
channel through ·whieh the ~ac('olithic magma 
ascended. 

Sheds of ]ffinn-al Cfrcck arca;.-.\t the f'ork::,: 
Mineral Creek and extending up caeh branch for 
Ilearly 2 milf's o('cm l:leyeral mOIlzf.ll1ite-porphyry or 
granite-porphyry lllaSiiles which are rel)l'e8ellted 011 
the lllap as intrnsiYe iiheetH with irregular connec
tion. The slwet charaeter is yery plain ,yhf're they 
intmde the sedimentary roeks \n the rwt-inE's O~l 
the north side of the South Fork of .Mineral Crf'f'k 
nnd fllso in the principal ravine weRt of thf' main 
fork, but the exposures are so Jiseonneetf:'d, owillg 
to vegetation nnt! slide roC'k, thnt the rl'presentn
tion of' the map mny not be fully eOrl"{'et in detail. 

In gllneral the rock of th('se intrusivE' masses is a marked 
porphyry exhihiting lIlany distillllt fe]dRlJar crystals t'mbe!l· 
dell in a folsiti(l, gray, even-grained In AOlUt' 
plaees there ar(' large ortllOcla~e 
im'h or mOte in length, as in the ill Dolores for
mation, but commonly borh feJ!lHpars are mueh ~maller 

Biotite and quart?; (}(<('ur vaJ:'iably as phenocrysts. The roel, 
rang('s in composition from granite-porphyry almoHt fn'e from 
plagioclase, as in the beu of the main fork near t.he uorthl'rn 
limit of the porphyry, to quartz-lllonzoilite-porphyry, bueh aH 
the more common faeies along the South Fork. In theHe lat· 
ter roel,s plagioclase is the more abundant ill pheno['ry~ts, 
although piuki~h orthoclase tablet,s are u~ual[y pre~ent. The 
groundma.ss cOllsists of quartz and orthoclase in all ca-eH The 
ronk along the southern bortler of the valley of the Houth 
. Fork t:lA.hibits the same variations amI commonly has a 
coarser-grained grouudmaHs than the roek farther north, 

The gl·aniw-porphyry forming a ledge on the south hunk of 
tht' South Fork, a little below the str('am from the amphithea· 
ter uIHl('r Bear Mountain, c<)l1t.ains turts of dark tourmaliut' 
re~embting phenocrysts of a dark ~ili('ate to the naked e.\·e. 
Near by there are somo larg('r eiumps of thl' Rllme mineral, in 
a much decomposed portion of the pOl·phyry. Tlli~ develop
Illent of tourmaline is presumably du(' to emanations of borill 
acid from the IIIonzonite stock, but it i.s 8iugulat' that so little 
trace of tourmaline has bcen ohberved, if such is the ea~e, 

'l'he porphyry outeropping abont the forks of :Mineral 
Creek, aloug the J"oa,d np the South Pork, and at, certain 
points on the soutllern bank of the stream, is muell decom
posed and hWil also a fine lamellar parting, so that it tll"l)akR 
into thin flakes lil.e a partially indurated >lhal!' and it.~ ehar
ader as a lllassive rock is ob&cureu. Th(' caURe of thiR part
ing i~ not evident. Portions of tll(' ~aIlHl roc]{ UNtr by are 
decomposed with similar produds hut retain theit" Illa~sive 
texture. 

These porphyries arc so nf'arly like the quartz
monzo!lite of ilw a(~ia('ent stock tll<lt it seelllS nat
ural to eOlll:iider the sheds of l\1ineral Crcck as 
actuall.\' offsllOOfs from the stoek. But a.long the 
northern bordf'r of the stock above MillCl·al Creek 
there are few outel'OPH, and eyidenec of 11 transition 
from the eOllllllon grnnulnr monzonite to the por
phyry was not observed. On tlw eontrary, in 
8nowslide Gulch, \vhieh enters }[illenl1 Cn'ek 
oppositE' iil-; f(ll'k.q, the line]y granular monzonite 
wa" found euttillg porphyry sharply at about HVOQ 
feet. J\bOH' t,his spot the rock is plainly gmn~ 
ular, while lower in the raYIDe the mueh altered 
roeks arf' ref't-rahle t.o the porphyry. It is belif'\'ed 
that if the magmas of the porphyry Hh~ett; l'Ol::1f:' 
thl·ough the stork eonduit they were cut off by 
later erllptions through tho same ehannel and Hre 
Hot to he rt:'pl't"st'nted as dirf'Ct of1shoots fi·om the 
monzonite maBS. ~o indiwtions of the porphyry 
1::l11('('ts were fouIltI past of Snowslide G·ulch, tho 
lower Rlopel::l l)f'ing here eoyered by glacial debl'il::l 
or the torrential fan of Bear Ouldl. 

Q/I(l1"tz-8ycnitc-pol'phyry.-~c[Jttered through t.he 
quadrangle al'f' seveml oceurrenccs of allif'd por
phyries, most of them plainly int.rusive masse'S, 
whii'h are chararif'rizf'd by their large orthorlase 
or nnorthoelnse erystals. Thpse l'oeks are repre
sented by one eolor on the map. 

Nearly all of the roeks here referred to aro q\1art7.-syenite
porphyri('s, that is, they consist priIwipally of alkali fcldspar, 
but .contain eno\lgh quartr. to require reeognitiOlI of thHt eon 
stit\wnt, in the naille. They also carry SOllle plagi()('lase rkh 
in Roda anll u~u:tlly both a.ugite alld biotite, sometimes allIIn 
dantly, in diRtiuet phenocryst~. 

'l'he roeks posse~~ a clark aphanU,ic grouudma~l>, which 
predominates over the phenocrysts hl most cases. 'fhe mil'ro 
seopf' ~howsthat this grOllndmass mmsistSIllainlyof fine scales 
or microlites of oJ"t,hoclase with a fine magnctit,e dust so Wli
formly scattered through it as to l'am;e the' dark color. There 
are );;ome small particles of augite and biotite in the ground
mass, together with apatHe and titanite, and a variable 
amount of quartz, 

'l'he various masses included in this group will be briefly 
IlH'ntioned: 

1. A dark porphyry with fresh cry~tals of anorthoclase, 
some of whieh r(]1u'h an inch in diameter, forIllR a round hill 
600 to 700 fed high east of Summit on the dhCi(le bdwcon 
.Mineral and Red Mountain creeks. The dark groundlwlRs is 
hert-' ;<ltrongly predominant. But ]itt,le feldspar of the albite
anorthite ~erie~ is pN'serl.t. 

'l'he contact plane of this ma~s wn~ nowhere found, 
to talus accuun1.lation~. No doubt the body is a small 

2. The cro~!!clltting mab"S forming tho summit of Red :Moun 
tain .No, :3 is very &imilar to the prt'c('ding. It has fre"her 
and more ablllldant dalii: silicateR a.nd yielded on partial 
analy~i~, by George St('iger, the following results: 

AnalY!lis of qnartz-syenite-pol'pJtyry. 

M.54 
5.S8 
2.72 
G.4-2 

A large pa.rt of the lime belongs to the pale-green augitc, 
which must be rkh in the diopside 1l10lecule. 

S. Sev('rlll ~lIlali dikes or allied porphyry occur about the 
hea.d of Red Mountain Creek. Two have been Doted in tht' 
knoll north of the American Bf'lI(' mine, one of them 011 lht' 
east Ride by t.he railroad, and the other in a railroad «ut OIl 

tlw north side. Neither is repr('s('nkd, becau&e of very 
limit.ed out«rops. 

The land~lide blocks of this region bOilletin)('s CXllibit dikes 
of thil\ porphyry One ~lleh outcrop i~ on the wagon road a 
short di~taI)('e south of the Yankep Girt mine. 'rhls rock haR 
more 11nmerou~ orthoe1ase crystals and is lighter colored than 
th(' tYP(l described, but a part of the latter (}iff('rence is due 
to (le()())llposition. ThiR rock i~ called '·1II01170llit.ie 

by Ransomo (Rllll. "C. S. Heol. SurvBY )/"0. 1~2, 
P \\ho gives an analy~is of it showing that it is 
dem,mposed. It may be more closely allied to the llwlIzonit(' 
than to t,hc ~yenite group. 

4, Tho )<IIlall ~t()('k at the head of Full lfoon Guleh varie~ 
much in texture, only a part, of the rock possessing notabl~' 
larg'e orthol'htHe phenocrysts. 'l'he coarl\e8t-grained modillca
tion ImR lllany pinkish orthoclase phelloerystR, some smaller 
Olll'R of plagioclase and llllleh altered dark sili{;atl's with a 
groumlmass whi(lh iR suhor!lillate in some plaee~. Mlwh of 
t,he rock iR of nAual porphyritic textm·e, and deeomposition 
with kaolini7.a.tioll i" prevalent. )/"0 Rignificn.nt relations of 
textural yariatiun to the ~hape of the ma~R ('ould he det-ected. 

ro. In the northeastern section of tht' Silverton quadrangle 
this porphyry appears in severaL hodi('s. one of t,he most. 
notable being· the eap ro('k of l<:ngilleer Mountain. This i~ 

strongl.\' pOl·phyritie, po~sesRing mallY glas~y orthoda"e «rYI;
t,als, whieh are ('olored reddi8h by a fine fenitic pigment, and 
smne of whieh reach'2 or 3 inches in diameter. It has also a 
nllmberof quartz, (Jlagioclase, biotite, amI hornhlonde pheno
ery~ts. The fel"l"omagnoRian mineraL> art' rpsorlll'!l to a large 
('xtent and are marked by forl"itk Illat.erial in sIllall partielt'S . 
'l'h(l11ark a~h-gray gronn(lmaSH b about equal to the pheno
crYAts inalllount. 

A partial 
yieldt'd: 

The 
apparently not illtrllSive becan~(' pi('('es of the rock arf' 
containl'd in the fragmental bed at the ha~e of the Potosi 
rhyolite·latit-e ~erie& in the hill neAt north of Engiuet'r Moun
tain. Ifnotintrll~i\'e it ~·ests upon tilt' u}JJl('r, blt'lwhed andes
Hic tuiIs of the pyroxene-andesite divi8iun of the Hilverton 
HerieR. 

This porphyry canies somc inclusions of finely granular 
ro(~k of ,"CI·Y nearly the samc mineral composition, witl] k!l8 
quartz and dark compoJl('uts. 

0. ,\ small dike of this porphyry Wlll\ obs('rve(l on tIl(' ridge 
leading llorthwe8t from .Engineer Mountain :md another wa~ 
found OIl the trail from California Guleh to Poughkeepsie 
Guleh, ju~t east of the divi(f('. Both h .. "tve very prominent 
grouJldm3.sses 

Quar[z-mollzoni!e-p()rpkyry at the head of Bmr 
CT(·ek.-TllC mOllnwill between the forks of Bear 
Creek and American Flat i:::; mainly made up 
of an appar~ntly ero,'l8cutting mass of strongly
marked porphyry, which is also reprl'Sented by 
(likes in tllC HdjHcellt portion of the Ouray quad
rangle. 

'l'hiH r(mk contains many labradorite phenocryst~, a few of 
whieh reach a dia.:metpr of 1eentimeter, a mueh less number 
of gla~sy orthocla~e of irrE'glllar si?;e, but somo of them as 
1lHlCh a~ 2 centiIlleter~ lon>\", mnhayed quartz cr;vstals, and 
abundant fresh biotHe tabl('ts. Diop~ide and green horn 
ble)1(le are snbordinate constituent~ and both are mueh 
decomposed, thc former mainly by re~orptioll. 

Thc groun!lmass iR cOlllpo~ecl chiefly of orthoclase feldspar 
and quartz. the texture rellembling that of the ~yenite·por 
phyrie~ desc1"ibed above. Magnetite and particl('~ of other 
dark ~llch a~ ehlorit,e, render the grOllndmllss gray 

.. As a whole this l'oek rC3emhlc~ tlle s)eniie
porphyry in composition except. for thc a'mount 
of IHbndorite present. It belongs to nearly tllf' 
same period of eruption 3i::l the H.yenite-porphyry, 
hllt may be somewhat more reet'lIt) as it dearly cuts 
arross and uptul'ns tuns of the Potosi series on itH 
southeastern contact. Elsewhere talus or slide 
debris conceals the contact, hut the form of the 
mass plainly ilUlicates that the body is of' I::ltoek
like ('hnrader. 

Gmni/~'!-porphyry dike.~.-Thf' map rf'prcsC'nts a 
llnique tlike of pcculiar charaeif'r 'whieh extends 
fi'om the l'itlge north of Deer Park eastward 
through t.he mountains, cro~ses Cunningham (iuleh, 
and has been tmeed up the eastern slope for nearly 
:1000 feet. 

This dike hfJl::l a Humber of bellds, some of' them 
raihcr sharp. On the west side of C;unningham 
Uulch, in the f.(chists, it splits and prf'sents in out
crop two owrlapping portiolls, 

Frngrncnts of the samc rock wel"(' found Oll th(' 
north slope of Galf:'lUll\fonntain and it may bc that 
the dike thuR indicated it-( eonlleri€d \vith t.he main 
one, us the eOllrse in crossing Cunningham Gllieh 
would carry the dike toward Gall'na !\fountain. 

Olher p~rpbyJ'y 'fIw88e1!.-The irregular intrul::liYe 
body of porphyry represented upon t.ho map as 
occurring in San ,J lhlll tun;; north of' l\Iiddle Fork 
of Mineral Creek i~i of ihe COtlllllOn type of' quartz
monzollite-poq:hyry. 

'l'lIiB rock curries many diHiilwt plagioda&e aud biotite 
phenocry.st" ill a Jine gJ·amllar groundmass of orthoclase and 
quartz. Chloritc 11ntl f'pidote are biotit(' haying 
been compldely d('e!)mposed. this IlIaSR are 
visible in but It. few place8. 

On the north side of .Mill Creek, a western 
tributary of' l\Iineral Creek, is another large POl'
phyry hody, dearly rrosHeutt.in,g, ai'! Sf'en on its 
western contaet., the roek being; so thol'oughly 
deromposed that. its original eharacter can lIot 
he fully determined. 

This ro«k (\(ll!/;ists now ehiefly of quartz, orthoclase, and 
IlIUH(IOvite. Quartz was abundant. ,Vhatever other pheuo
('rysts were presellt, originally, they are mainly replaced by an 
ag-gregat,e of InuRcovit(l. The groundmass orthoclase iR also 
largely tIl11H't)vit.ized. 'fht' rock is white, with prominent 
qllartr. grain~. 

QUAR1'Z MOXZONI'l'E, 

(h;('urn~n('e.-1'he Rout.hwestern sedion of t.he 
8ilvl'rtoTl quadrangle iH eharaderized hy the pres
ence of a large erosseutting mass of granular (IlUutz
monzonite RimilHr to ~(,vf'ral bodies of the same or 
alliptl r()(,k:-; I::'xistiut!: in the Telluride quadrangle. 
This ma~s has a leng-th, cast and Wf'Rt, of about [) 
mile:; nTHI a width of 2 mikl:l. AI'! Bhown on the 
map, its LouTHlnrieb arc vcry irregular in tit'tail, 
thero being frequl'llt iihort apopllybcs nu(I ~harp 

ang:les at sl'Ycral pointf'. 
From C~opper Guleh eastward ael'ORS the Animas 

thn eroB~cutting nature of the Hout.hern houndary 
is dearly exp~lled for almost the entire distance ~f 
fj miles. On the lIorth, however, the line is sel
dom viBihle, being for the greakr Pal·t of' t.he dis
tance bnried beneath thf' rf'cent deposits of Mincral 
Cl'epk. The vertieal distance throngh which the 
cro8Scutting of this great stork is dsible is nearly 



4000 feet, from the Animas River to the summits 
of Sultan and Bear mountains. The formations 
intruded embrace schists and overlying sediments 
for a distance of 3600 feet, and San Juan tuffs 
for about 1300 feet. From the granular texture 
of the rock at the highest levels and from the fact 
that similar stocks of the Telluride quadrangle 
penetrate lavas of the Potosi series it is to be 
assumed that the monzonite magma ascended 
through several thousand feet of the bedded vol
canic complex above the tuffs. 

In spite of the close agreement between the 
analyses of the quartz-monzonite of Sultan Moun
tain and the Niagara Gulch latite, it is believed 
that the stock is of much later date than any lavas 
of similar composition now visible in the Saverton 
quadrangle, although it may well represent a chan
nel through which lavas ascended to the surface. 

CharaC~1' of th5 monzonite.-The average rock of this great 
stock is pinkish in oolor, granular in texture. and of medinm 
flne grain. The eye can readily distinguish in it orthoclase, 
the pink constituent which tinges the whole wass, white 
plagioclase, quartz, and dark siliootea which are very sub
ordinate in amonnt. The mieroscope shows that pale-green 
augite:is the commoner dark constituent, and that biotite and 
green hornblende are variable elemote. Tberea.re the usual 
number of a.ccessorJea, including magnetite, titanite, and 
apatite. 

While the felchpars-ortbociase and plagioclaae-a.re often 
nearly equal in amount and quartz ill abundant, so that the 
rock is to be called quartz-monzonite, tbere are variations 
from this composition in several directions. Orthoclase some· 
times strongly predominates over plagioclase and the rock 
becomes a granite, while a corresponding dominance of plagi
oclase W&ll not observed. 

The ferromagneslan minerals increase in amount locally, 
generally wltb a.coompanying fine graill, and a much darker 
and nearlyapbanitlc rook results. Oftentimes these darker 
rook!! are near tbe borders of the mass, but they are not 
a1wa.ys present in tbe contact woe. There is sometimes a 
gradatiOll from the darker monzonite into the common facies, 
and in other places dike contacts were seen. 

Complementary to the fooi88 richer in darker silieates are 
small dikes of aplitic granite or qua.rtz-jIlonzonite, almost free 
from augite or other fetromagnesian minerals. These dikes 
are variable in grain from very fine to eoarse, and an irregular 
porphyritic texture is also often developed. 

The quartz·momonite becomes porphyritic in many p1a.ces, 
there resembling the intrusive porphyry sheets of tbe Mineral 
Creek area, as h&II been stated in de!!cribJng those rocks. 

ChfmlicaJ comp08ition.-The quarlz'lII,onzonite at the east
ern base of Sultan Mountain on tbe w8.lJOn road has the com
p~tion given under I in the table below. It is probable that 
the visible lll&II8 of the stock is somewhat mher in ferromag
nesian silicates than the specimen analyzed. For oomparison 
the analysis of the Niagara Gulch quariz-latite,north of Pole 
Creek and that of a quartz·monzonite-porphyry forming a 
laCcolith in the Elk Mountains, Colorado, are given: 

Analysis of monzonitic rocks f1"Om Colorado. 

1--------1------
SiOe ......................... 88.91 
AI.O. .. .......... _. 1'f.07 

~:OO~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~~ 
MgO.......... .81 
CaO. . ......•... ..... ..... ..... 4.47 
NaaO 8.48 
K.O 8.74 

~:g~b~~ il~: ~:...... ':'38 
TiO •..•••••••..•.... _ •.......... 

~:g,::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: .21 
8rO .... _ ..... _ .......•....... 

62.09 
16.77 
8.96 ... 
1.63 
4.26 
8.77 
'.88 

.00 
1.82 

.73 

.w 
• 1< 
.10 
.1IIi 

61i.86 
15.48 

8.011 
1.21 
1.58 
4.14 
S.1>8 
S,41 

.82 

.70 

.52 

.'" .1 • 

.08 

'fotal.. ...... _ .... _. 99;92 100.24 100.00 

I. Quartz-monzonite from east base of Sultan Mountain. 
Analyst L. G. Eakins. 

II. Qu&rtz-Iatite from ridge nortb of Pole Creek, Silverton 
quadrangle. Analyst, W. P. Hillebrand. 

III. Quartz-monzonite-porphyry from Mount Carbon, 
Anthracite quadrangle, Elk Mountain!!" Colorado. Analyst, 
T. M. Cbatard. 

From the analysis of the Sultan Mountain rook, it appears 
that it cont.aiw! about 00 per cent of quartz and 70 per cent of 
the feldsparwQlecules, ol'thoe1&11e, albite, and anorthite. It is 
closely related to the other two rocks, one of which is a sur
face lava., while the other is a laooolithic intrusion. 

Dike crossi"1l Cunni"1lham Gulch.-A wide dike 
of monzonitic rock crosses Cunningham Gulch at 
the month of Stony Gulch and runs up the east 
fork of the latter. It is difficult to outline this 
mass accurately because of the extensive altera
tion to which all rocks of this vicinity have been 
subjected, rendering the fine--grained porphyritic 
facies of the dike almost indistinguishable from 
the altered lavas of the Burns complex or even 
from the Eureka flow-breccia. Morainal material 
in Stony Gulch and the torrentifl,l fan at the mouth 
of this stream obscure a good portion of the body. 

The rook within this dik.e is by no means uniform in char
acter. It varies in composition from an aplitic granite to 
monzonite-porphyry, but the latter is gt'{IRtly predominant. 
The texture also varies from granular to porphyritic, with 
v~ry flne-grained gronndtnaBs, the latter being the more 
common. 

At the forks of Stony Gulch the rock is an almost granular 
aplite, ricb in quartz, with much orthoclase and but very 
little plagiociaBe, both feldspars being cloudy on account of 
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decomposition. A hundred yardS" farther up Rocky Gulch is 
quartz-monzonite-porphyry with suftlcient augite and biotite 
to make the rock. dark in color. The irregularly-grained 
groundmass is rather coarse textured. 

More commonly the rock. of this mass is a granophyric por 
pbyry with a strong contrast between the phenocrysts and 
gronndmass, resembling the rock of the intrusive sheets and 
laccoliths. Usually the feldspar phenocrysts are of plagio 
elase with a leseer number of ortboclase, quartz, biotite, and 
in some cases augite. Chlorite, epidote, CI}.iclte, sericite, etc., 
are abundant secondary minerals. This dike occupies per 
haps one of the conduitB through which lavas of the Burns 
Iatite complex ascended, but DO definite correlation can now 
be made. 

Dike m'ossing Maggie Gulch.-A wide dike of 
monzonitic rock crosses Maggie and Porcupine 
gulches and extends nearly to Minnie and Cun
ningham gulches. It is thus about 3 miles in 
length and has a maximum width, in Maggie 
Gulch, of about 2500 feet. To the west of Por
cupine Gulch the dike plainly forks, and the arms 
run approximately as represented on the map. 

The rock of this dike is quartz-monzonite similar to the 
Sultan Mountain stock in composition. It is usually granular 
or nearly so, but baa decidedly porphyritic facies in some 
placea. The variation in composition is exhibited mainly by 
a decrease in the amount of plagioclase and sometimes of 
dark eilicates, so that granitic or aplitic facies result. The 
rock has su1ficient biotite or augite to give it a dark tone, but 
tbe feldspars and quartz always predominate very strongly. 

Other monzonitic or !J1'anitic dikes.-A small 
quartz-monzonite dike of the same type as the 
last described occurs in Edith Gulch, and is 
shown on the map. A smaller dike of the same 
general character occurs in the cliffs on the north 
side of Eureka Gulch. It is not represente:l. A 
narrow dike of. nearly white granite is exposed in 
the little canyon of the Animas below Howards-
ville_ ' 

This rock has a subordinate porphyritic texture, as it con 
tains a few small plagioclase phenocrysts in a groundmass 
oonsisting largeiy of quartz and ortbocla~ in micrographic 
Intergrowth. A little chlorite represents the original biotite 
of the rook. 

CHEMICAL RELATIONS OF THE MAG-MAS. 

The varioUll magma!! that make up the great volcanic com 
plex of the western San Juan Mountains are very much more 
closely related in their fundamental charncteristie of chemical 
composition than appears from tbe nawes given to the rocks 
In the preceding discUBllions. Even when stress is laid upon 
the quantitative development of the'varioq,a minerals it :is 
di1ll.cult to convey a. correct impression, nor do tbe cbemical 
analyses themsclvea witbout interpretation serve to fully 
characterize the rocks. In order to bring out the inner reia 
tions of the representative rocks that have been a.uaJ.yzed 
recourse is had to the quantitative system for the classifica 
tion of igneous rocks :recently proposed by Cross, Iddings, 
Pirsson, and Wasbington (Jour. GaoL, vol. 10, 1002, p. Mil 
et. seq. Also, in book form, "Quantitative Classification of 
Igneous Rooks," Chicago, 19(8). 

Without going into detaUa concerning this system, which 
are unessential to the present discussion, it will suftlce to 
explain that a complete rock analysis is treat.(ld as represent 
ing the composition of a. magma. from which a potential or 
lltandard theoretieal mineral composition may be calculated 
By following the same method of ealculation in each ease 
comparable results are obtained which form the basis of 
el8Blliflcation. 

Taking now the foregoing analyses of lavas and the stock 
monzonite, and calcula.ting· the amounts of tbe. standard 

Quantitati1Je clasaijication of Tocks analyzed,. 

,~ 8'''"'"'1 ~~ ~ I ~ ! o~ ~ ] 8. " 

p~,:,.q~~"~tit,,-:-:t~~~:. _~~I~l ~ 
Potosi quartz -Iatite - vitro

phyre = lassenose - yellow-
stOIlOSC ................... _. I x 1:: 

Bnrns quartZ-Iaute_aWia-1 I 
rose near yellowstonose.... I x X x 

Q~~1!~~~~~~~~ ~f. ~~~~.-:-:. I ::: :1· x 
Pyro:xene·andesite-harzo~e.. II . ... x 
Pyroxene-andesite-tonalose. II . ... x 

SEQUENCE OF LAVAS. 

From the preceding discussion of the chemical 
relations of the Silverton lavas it is evident that 
in view of the long time during which the various 
magmas were erupted, there has been much less 
progressive change in their character than is 
usually found in a petrographic province. The 
earliest lava was intermediate in composition and 
furnished the andesitic and probably also the latitic 
rocks of the San Juan tuffs. Then followed 
Picayune andesite, Eureka rhyolite, Burns quartz
latite, quartz-bearing pyroxene-andesite, Potosi 
quartz-latite, and rhyolite, and afterward' the 
series of stock and dike rocks_ Among the stock 
eruptions, which were later than all the surface 
vok-anics known in this part of the San Juan, 
are several magmas which are much like earlier 
lavas. The quartz-monzonite of Sultan Mountain 
is very near in co1;llposition to the Burns latite 
analyzed. The large stock of Rolling Mountain 
and San Miguel Peak, Telluride quadrangle, is 
chemically neal' the quartz-latite from Greenhalgh 
Mountain, but cuts rocks of the Potosi series to 
which the latter rock belongs. A gabbroic facies 
in the stock of the Ophir Needles, Telluride quad
rangle, is much like the vitrophyric pyroxene
andesite from Edith . Mountain. The most basic 
stock rocks yet known in the San Juan Moun
tains are the gabbros of Sto~y Mountain and 
Mount Sneffelsj·· no corresponding'lavas have been 
found in this region. 

It is too early in the investigation of the region 
to discuss the lavas of the San Juan Mountains as 
a whole, but in spite of the facts pointed out for 
the Silverton quadrangle it is very probable that 
among the later lavas will be fouQ,d ~ore siliceous 
and alkalic rhyolites on the one hand and more 
basic andesites or basalts on the other. But the 
western San Juan surely does not show the pro
gressive change ordinarily observed in a long 
series of eruptions from one center and currently 
explained as due to magmatic differentiation. 

such conduits. Manifestly it is not so great as was 
supposed not long ago and may not exceed a very 
few thoUBflnd feet unless a thickness of late lavas 
be assumed in this region which seems remarkable, 
to say the least. These granular rocks, in immense 
crosscutting masses, form the highest peaks of the 
western San Juan, rising above 14,000 feet in 
Mount Wilson and Mount Sneffels, and approach
ing that elevation in several other peaks. Unless 
the time-honored conception that the granitic tex
ture is a deep-seated phenomenon is disr~arded it 
must be assumed that at least 1000 or possibly 2000 
feet of lavas were once present above the summit 
of Potosi Peak and this region generally when the 
great stock eruptions took place. If the stocks 
belong to different dates, theu the great thick
ness was maintained for a long period. It is easy 
to conceive, further, that great outpourings took 
place through these channels. 

Co~sidering all these factors it seems within the 
bounds of reason to conclude that the sum of the 
lavas extravasated after the Potosi epoch may have 
exceeded that c;>f all those which were ~rupted to 
the end of that time. 

AREAL GEOLOGY. 

As has been shown in the general, 8(>('ount of the 
San Juan geology at the beginning of this folio, 
the area included within the boundaries of the 
Silvertop. quadrangle is near the southern and 
western borders of a region of igneous rocks, tlle 
products of a great series of volcanic eruptions 
which began in early Tertiary time and continued 
throughout the greater part of that period. In the 
Telluride quadrangle, to the ~est, the ,rocks of the 
volc~l.Dic serit'S have been so.far .rerpoved by. erosion 
that they extend .only over a part of the area, 
the rest being occupied by the earlier sedimentary 
formations_ In the region paI·ticularly under dis
cussion, however, the lavas and breccias and accumu
lations 9f volcanic ejectamenta,.are in higher degree . 
the prevailing rocks, and it is ot:tly at the extreme 
north and south that erqsiQn in the valleys of the 
Rio Grande and Uncompahgre and Animas rivers, 
has revealed the ,underlying formations that consti
tute the floor upon which the yo.unger rocks rest. 

NORTHWfl:lTERN CORNER OF QUADRANGLE. 

NormaU,rJe mineral composition of 1'ocks analyzed. 

The area between the northern and western 
quadrangle boundaries and the high crest sepa
rating the drainage area of Red Mountain Creek 
from that of the San Miguel River and Canyon 
Creek is comparatively simple in its geologic fea
tures arid is more like the adjlU'ent portion of the 
Telluride quadrangle than the main area of the 
Sil Velton. The volcanic succession-San Juan, 
Silverton, and Potosi-is here developed as it is 
found farther west rather than as it occurs in the 
re,-naining parts of the Silverton quadrangle. 1~he 

gorge of Canyon Creek cuts through the volcanic 
and exhfbits Paleozoic sedim~nts beneath them. 

N&me and 16c&l1t:r ot rock. 

Potosi quartz-Iatite: Greenhalgh Mountain ........ _ 
Potosi quartz-latite-vitrophyre; Telluride quadrangle 
Burns quartz·laUte; north of Pole Creek.. . .............. . 

Potosi Pe.ak.-The dominant summit of the 
northwestern sectjon is Potosi Peak (13,763 feet), 
the steep sou~hern f~ of which affords a. section 
for more than 3200 feet through tlle complex of 
nearly horizontal volcanic tuffs B:nd flo-ws. Of 
this thickness about .1200 feet belongs to the 
light-colored rhyolitic a~d latitic series named 
after this mountain. In this vicinity there. are 
two very massive bands within the Potosi. series, 
separated by a zone of thin flo~s and tuffs sev
eral hundred f~t tllicK. ',fhe upp_er massive band 
causes the precipitous cliffs of the sum~t, while 

Quartz-monzonite; base of Sultan Mouutain ... 
Pyroxene-andesite; Dolly Varden mine ..... 
Pyroxene-andesite; Edith Mountain ...•..... 

mineral molecule!! which by rea8OJ;l. of ,their abundance 
become in snch rooks the factors in classification by the 
qna.ntitative system, the figures of the subjoined ta.ble are 
obtained. 

Tbis table shows that the range between the extremes is 
really small. The quartz a.nd tbe three feldspars make up 
more than 75 per cent of all the rocks. They are so extremely 
abundant in four:rocks that they fait in Class I of the new 
system, Pema1ane, while tbe other two rocks come.in the 
Class D()I!8,lane, with strongly dominant salic (silioo·alnminous) 
mineral molecules. For the further expression of the cla8!li 
ftcation and to bring out the important points tbat charac 
terize these rocks as a. seriea, another table is presented. Tbe 
snbrang names in the quantitative system, ending in "ose" 
are given. 

Tbe table expresses the various chemical relations used in 
cla.8sifying such rooks down to the dlvision called subrang, 
and gives the name of tbe subrang reprC$ented.. First, it III 
to be noted that all tbe rocks contain quartz in such ratio to 
the combined feldspars that they belong in the fourth orders 
of the respective classes. Next, considering the ratio of the 
combined a.lkalies to lime of the feldspar molecules (the ratio 
upon which the division called rang depends), it is found that 
in four rocks these factors nearly balance, in one the alkalies 
dominate, and in one the rock:ls on the dividing line. Finally, 
in the alkali feldspar molecules, soda and potash are 
approximately equal in four rocks, while soda dominates in 
two, theae relations determining tbe subrang names given in 
the table. 

LAVAS FOLLOWING THE POTOSI SERIm;_ 

There are. no means of ascertaining the thickness the lower one produces shpu,lders bounded by inae
of the surface lavas in this region after the erup- ,&eSSible cliff scarps, not .only in this peak but in 
tions of the Potosi epoch, yet it probably amounted many others to the north, west, and south. A 
to thousands of feet. The fact that later lavas are view of the mountain from the southwest may 
known above the Potosi east of this quadrangle be found in the Telluride folio. . , 
does not prove· beyond question that such lavas From the summit high divid,es extend north
existed in corresponding development here, for the westward characterized by the same. rugged topog
extent of older la,vas has been seen to be limited in ra:phy j on the north lies a group of "mountains in 
certain cases:. But the m.ere existence of the great the Ouray quadrangle (Whitehouse ¥.ountain and 
granular stocks of monzonite, diorite, and gabbro others) of the same,general character. 
in the Silverton and Telluride quadrangles proves The prominent cirq"":es on the north and east of 
that there must have been a considerable amount the peak ~onta.in great accumulations of r~.k debris 
of lavas pret!ent at the times those stock magmas and.in each is a rock stream of notable dilI!-ensions. 
were erupted, to say nothing of the floods that may In Potosi Peak the Silverton series of andesites 
have poured out of these immense conduits. and rhyolites is rep~esented by only about 400 feet 

It is not known what minimum depth below the of. thin jlows and tuffs, mainly andesitic. ~low 

surface is necessary. to secure the . conditions for them the San Juan tuffs extend to the bed of Can-
coarse granular texture in such magmas,· cooling in yon ·Creek·'- ' 
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Canyon Creek.-Tl1e deep erosion of Canyon 
Cre-l'k exposes the base of the San J nan tuffs at 
the eustern foot of Potosi Pea k and below that point 
the stream ('uts deeper and deeper into tllt' under
lying sedimentllry Rect.ion until at Ouray, about 2 
miles north of the quatlrangle-, the stream enters 
thf' Uncompahgre through a small gorge eut in the 
Algonkian quartzites. The :"triking, huttress-like 
forms of the San .J uan tuff1:i fae-iug the lower part 
of the canyon on either Ride arc ,veIl sho,vn by the 
topographic map. 

The Telluride conglomerate appears und('r the 
tuff's in Canyon Creek 'wherever their haRe has 
heen obsel'\'e~l, but tlle formation is very thin, 
40 feet being the maximum thiekne.,>s seen, and 
pORsibly it is not contiuuous, as represented on 
the map. The Telluride is here a pinkish, eoarse 
grit with varinble number of pebbieR distributed 
through it and with coarse conglomerate layehl 
locally developed. The )Jebblcs are mainly 
Algonkian quartzit,es, but somf' of them arc 
granite, Jimestone, and other roeks. The forma
tion liC',s nearly horizontal where it first appears 
beneath the San .luan, but die level here is ;j()() 

feet lower than at tlle head of the San Miguel 
Valley nbo\'f' Telluride, the nearcst exposure to 
the soutlrw€Ht. 

Belo·w the Telluri(]e conglolHerate there arf' red 
grits and sandstones which are referred to the 
upper part of the Hermosa Carboniferous without 
definite proof of their a~e. The horizon must be 
near the top of tlle Hermosa and may be within 
thf' Cutler Permian. In this region the Penn
sylwnian beds have a derided red color like that 
of the Permian and tllC line hetween tlw two is 
not readily determinable where outcrops are poor. 
IMhris from the cliffs obseures so much of the sed
iments that only small df'tadled patchcs cnn be 
studied. 

The structure of the sedimentary rock-! is poorly 
sho,m. In general thcy haye II southwesterly dip, 
but locally exhihit marked yariations. Thus at 
9500 feet, on the wagon-road, a strike of ~. RO" 
,Yo and a Routhf'rly dip of It.i'' ,vas observed by 
Mr. Howe. l'arther down the vaHey the pn'valent 
strike,s are 20° or 25° west of north with westerly 
dips of 7" to 100. The structure hi ShmYll in gen
eralized form in structure section A-A. 

On the northwest side of Canvon Creek occurs a 
mass of granite-porphyry, whirh is intruded belo·w 
the San .Tuan tuff's and either JURt above or jUl-it 
below the Telluride conglomerate. The mass is 
bf'lieved to have tlw eh;rartcr of Hn asymmetrie 
laccolith, since it has an abrupt ·western contaet 
and still is traceable for :::;ome mileH at. the gen
eral hori7.0n mentioned. Above it arc Han Juan 
tufts, the eontact being very irre)"'lllar in detail, and 
the sheet-like mass exttmds all unknown distance 
into the Onray qUlldrangle. The mw;:::; is about 
GOO ff'et thiek, yet it does not extend across the 
canyon to its southeast side. It is comparable to 
the laccoliths of Gray Head and 'Vhipple :J.foun
hlin in the Telluride quadrangle, Hortll of the Han 
Miguel Uiver. 

Good examplcs of tOl'l'cntial fans may be seen 
on the southeastern side of the canyon, and all 
along it talus piles or avalanche debris from the 
cliff's obsC'Ul'e the solid rorks below the Han Juan 
tuff's. Glacial howlders may be found scattered 
over the slopes for seyc;ra I hunched feet above 
the rref'k, but form no eomiderable mass except 
near the bor(ler of the quadrangle. At the point 
of Hayden Mountain a landslide or a series 
landslides has descendcd to the stream, blocking its 
conrse in plares with huge ITHlSSf'S from the San 
Juan cliff:::;. A part of thL" slide area il-J shown on 
the map, but the larger part is within the Ouray 
quadrangle. Glacial gra\'els, which ,vould other
wise form an important area, are largely covered by 
this detritus. 

Crest south of 
which extends 

Creek.-The high divide 
from Hayden Mountain 

exhibits mallY of the features seen in Potosi 1l eak, 
since the same greut volcanic members are the most 
prominent factors. The Potosi rhyolitic flow or 
tuff' ears the higher points of the divide and neal' 
the Telluride line is continuous. 'This light-colol'ed 
rock, :fill' above timbpr line, contrasts so strollgly 
with the dark nndesites below that their eontart 

serieR of this ridge is much thicker than in Potosi 
Peak. The numerous cirques of this region haw 
their floors as a rule in the San .T Uiln tuiL,>, ,,,hile 
the precipitous wallR above them are formt'd of the 
lowf'r maf<Rive band of the PotOSl series. 
~o area of the quatlrangle exhibits the peculiar 

masscs of l'oek debris called rock 8treams so well as 
the basins on the north side of this high ridge. In 

Pierson, and Sil vcr bUI:lIns are some of the 
most remarkable of these accumulation,';, especially 
dcseribed on page 25 and -illu1:itrated by fig. 4. 
Other similar maSSeR seem to be indicated by the 
topography of some hasins whirh ,vere not visited. 

Savage and basins.-The upper parts of 
two notable drained by tributaries of the 

}fi,e:uel come within tlle Hilverton quadrangle, 
namely, Savage and Tngram basinR. They lie for 
the most pmt within the Silverton series, with 
,valls of the l'otosi about them, and the solid 1'ork 
of their {iOOl'B is altno~t wholly eovered by talus 
and subordinate rock streilJns.~ In ~ayag~ Dnsin 
are t,he Tom Boy and .Japan mines, which are 
referred to in the seet"ion on "Eronomic gcology," 
hy :J.Ir. Hansome. 

C.ANYOX lH' TllE l:.'H'031P.\HGRE. 

The Uncompah~re HiveI' cuts nearly to the level 
of .sOOO feet as it erossei::\ the llorthern boundan of 
thf' quadnmgle, and, tog-edlcr, with its tl'ihllt~ry, 
Canyon Creek, l'eYf'als the strudu'r .. e of thf' sf'di
men"tary formatiollR which UlHlerlie the volcaniC!,;; 
on thi,'l hOl'cle-l' of the Hnn .Jual~ Mountains. That 
part of the ran yon within the Sihf'rton quadranglf' 
exhibits fine sC'ctions of two great geological forma
tions of widely different and ('haracter. The 
lower portion of the canyon caned to a depth of 
over 1000 fed in the hard quartzitf'R awl slates of 
Algonkian age which llUve been namf'd the Uncom
pahgre series, while the elift's aboH' tllOse rocks for 
2000 feet or more are made of the nearly horizontal 
San Juan tuiI'l. The lower gorge of Hed l\Iountain 
Creek is here discussed with t.hc Unrompahgrf', of 
which it if' really thf' most important fork. 

of Lltt' canyon.-The seetion of 
thf' quartzite slate rocks exposed in Uneom
paJlgn> Canyoll has been described on page 3, and 
thc stl'ueture expressed in tile attitude of the strata 
has also been discussed. The structure is shown 
also hy the strike and dip Rigns of thE' map and by 
strurturf' 1:iection A-A. 

The Callyon cut in t.he hard roeks has a most 
rugged eha~ader, well displayed from the celebratE'd 
stJlge road leading fi'om Ouray to Ue-d }Iountain, 
one of the fa ,'orite routes for tourists in the State 
of Colorado. This road is always at some little 
distance aboye the stream. It is· rut Ollt of solid 
rock in some places, supported on projecting tim
herR in others, and at many tum::,; g.iyes excellent 
yif'wpoints for hoth canyon geology and seenery. 
Cascades and small falls are numerous, the highC'st 
of these being that of tlle tributary stream Beur 
Creek, which enters the Uneompahgre just north 
of the quadrangle line through a deep gorge that is 
second only in interest to that of the main stream. 

The cl{ff.s of Ban Juan tu.D::~.-The upper canyon 
walls are formed of the Ban .Juan tuffs, a formatioll 
wholly unlike the Uneompahgl'l' serieR, yet capahle 
of producing great cliff faceB and bold mountain 
forms. The topography of this upp('r part of tIl(' 
Uneolllpahgre gorge is identical ill character with 
that of Canyoll Creek, alrE'ndy (lescrihed. 

On either side of the eanJon the tuff's rise in 
clift's or very abrupt slopes for more than 2000 feet 
above the quartzites. Their dark blue-groy tOlles 
stand in contrast to dle prevailing white or gray of 
the quartzItes below. 

The snrfaee of older rocks upon which the tuft's 
rest is yery irregular on the cHstern side of the can
yon, and of lesser unf'venness upon the west. From 
Bear Creek, for instance, the surfaee against which 
the tutf."l abnt is an eaRtwarcl-facing cliff several 
hundred feet in height. The projeetions of quartz
ite sonth of the Hilyer Link mille are too small to 
be expressed by the map, yet amount to more than 
100 feet in some cases. Similar irregularity is 
shown by the workings of the HilYer Link mine, 
which are upon a vein in tJle tuffs, reached through 
a crosscut tunnel starting in quartzites. At the 
ravine next north of the Silver Link mine a 

line can be dearly located fi'om diRtunt points pinnacle formell of porphyritic granite, ('utting the 
ohservation. quartzites, rises for 200 feet abo\'e the general level 

As shown by the areal geology map the Silverton of the San .Juan base. 
Silverton, 

Exposllrf'J) of Telluyide conglume1Ytle.-On account 
of the nneVf'n R1ll'ftl('e of the Uncompahgre rocks 
the Tf'llmide conglomerate does not appeal' in 
continuous outcrops, as in Canyon Creek. It does 
oecur, however, in I:lome of the hollows of the old 
land sur:fiwe, as on the west side of ned ]\Joun
blill Creek at the point where it first reaches the 
qunrtzites, and at a point north of the SilYer Link 
minl'. 

Paleozoic formatious.-On the border of the 
qlwdmngle anel on the western side of the canyoll 
tJlC Ouray limestone and the lower Hermosa strata 
appear with a northwesterly dip which soon causes 
them to he cnt off hy the old erosion surfa('e on 
whirh at this point OCCUI'S the 'Telluride conglom
erate, in a tllickness of 50 fcet. Probably the 
Molns fonnation is prescnt between the fOl1na
tions named, and it is so represented. The bench 
aboye the Ouray has few outCl'OPS, aud the eharac
tel' of the Molas was not recognized when this loeal
itv waB visited, The limestone descends from this 
piaf'e to the flat near Ouray, where tJle J\Jineml 
Farm Inine has exploited replacement deposits in it. 

Dcb'ital tnalerial.-Mnch dehris has fallell from 
the cliffs of finely jointed San Juan tuffs on hoth 
sides of the canyon. The ('onful'Ied mingling of 
landslide, ayalandle, and ordinary talus detritus 
haR greatly obscured the contact o~f the Ban Juan, 
Telluridf', and Paleozoic rocks nIl about the point 
of Havden l\Iount~lln. South of the tlilYer Link 
mine ireat blocks have fallen, covering the surface 
to the strf'am hetl. Just below the mouth of Rf'cl 
~Io\llltain Creek a slidc lllass of quartzite makes a 
H'ry noti('eJlble fan, shown by the map. 

IRONTON I'ARK, REll 1t{oUN'I'AIK CREEK, "\NIl 

AllH.C.ENT T.EHRIl'ORY. 

Ahove the Algonkian quartzite are",'1 Hed :J.foun
taiJl Creek flows through the R\ynmpy alluvial flat 
of Ironton I.Jark, whieh is situated just at the ba8e 
of tIle Han Juan tufft'o Still higher the stream 
willd~ through a maze of landslide hlocks which 
have descendf'cI from either sick Only the upper 
portions of the yalley nnd its tributarif'~. are earyed 
in solid rOl'k of the yoleanic series. 

ITonton Park.-Jronton Park extends for 2 miles 
northeaRtward from ironton wi.th an avemge width 
of nearly one-haU' milf' and through it Red .Moun
tain Crpek meanders with mallY small ponds or 
miniature oxhows on either hand and with pools 
fed by springs of iron-bearing water along the 
western sidf'. 'V ere it not for the landslide 
debris, whieh has crept down the adjaeent 810pes 
to the level of the park in many plaecs, the hase of 
the Sun .Juan tuffs and til(' strudure of the sedi
ment.ary bedt> under them would he shown for 
conRiderallle distances on eithf'r side of the park; 
e,'en as it iR the eXpORUrf'.'l supplement those of the 
L ncompahgre Canyon in SOtnP important partie
ulnrs. 

As slJOwu by the map the Algonkian quartzite,s 
and a band of Ouray limestone above them arc 
exposetl on the eastern side of the park in and 
between Brooklyn and Albany ~ukhes, while a 
Ycry narrow strip of Carboniferous sandstones 
bOTders the alluvial flat on dw western side of the 
park at the mouth of Full Moon Gulch. The 
gf'neral interprptation of the strudural relationR 
thus indicated is shown in profile B-B of the 
strudure-Redion shf'et, Fig. 2 is a view of the 
park from the upper end, showing the lo('nlity 
of the sediments on the cnstern side above the 
Saratof!:a mill. 

At the mouths of Albany ancl Brooklyn gulches 
there is exposed a gray or white quartzite of tex
ture so IllassiYe that its bedding was not definitely 
detcrmined. The Saratog'd mill rests on this rock, 
which extends slightly farther up the eastern slope, 
A boring through t.he gravels encountered this same 
roek for some distance helow the park level. As 
tJlis quartzite l'escmbles the Algonkian quartzites 
of the L'lleompahgre, which apprar under the Siln 
,Tuan tuffs only It Illiles farther down the valley, 
anci ,vhieh in several places rise to higher eleya
tions than the outcropR in Ironton Park, it is 
necessary to refer it to the Uncompah6"l'e series. 
The appearance ou these qlHH-tzites, or separated 
from tlwm by only some thin quartzitie rocks, of a 
limestone corresponding to the Ouray eonfirms the 
eorrf'la60n, since the Ignacio does not oeeur in its 
usual development on the northern side of the Ban 
Juan. 

The Ouray limestone remnant has been greatly 
altered by mineral-beal'ing ,vatel'FI, and ore deposits 
of considerahle extent have been fCllllld in it and 
exploited in the Saratoga, llrooklyn, and other 
mint's, as described in tIds text under the head
ing "Economie geology." The original bedding 
is not readily detected except locally in the mille 
workings, but the distrihution of the limestone 
shows it to lie nearly horizontal. .A pparently 
tllf'l'e is it gentle antielinal fold with a north
south axis, since the general structure requires 
tlHlt the limestone should dip westward, while in 
Ole mine workings the formation seelllS to descend 
eastward. This is true also of the erosion eontaet 
with the overlying andesitie material. The crushed 
and faulted condition of the mineralized formation 
and the ohscuring effects of oxidation and hydra
tion have rendereu the observation of structurc dif
ficult. From U18 outcrops of Alhany Gulch the 
limestone eall be traced by isolated exposures 
northward a short distance and it is then con
cealed by loose yoleanic material. This is in 
part landslide debris, and limestone fragments 
in it mark the extension of the Ouray beyond 
outcrops. It probably endH in this direction 
throu~h removal by pre-voleanic erosion, so that 
the San .Juan tuff reFIts on qUllrtzite sli~htly below 
the park level. 

Falllting on northeast-southwest fif'SllreR, rewaled 
in the mine workings, on which the downthrow is 
to the southeast, terminHte tllC surfaee exposures of 
the Oma v on the south, There i:::; no Illf'ans of 
knowing ~how' far tllC i>aleozoic sediments exteud 
eastward, since the baRe upon ,vhich the volean
ics rest is not exposed in tlillt direction until the 
6"l'anite hodies of the Lake Fork and Cottonwood , 
Gul(·h are reJlcned. The limestone can not bf' 
traced soutllward beyond Brooklyn Gulch owing 
to the zone of faulting above refel'l'ed to. 

The sandf'tone exp08ed along the road :It the 
lllouth of Full ~foon Gulch and further south 
is considered Cm'boniferous and not Algonkian, 
hee-ause it is a eomparatiwly loose-textured rock 
in whi('h considerable kaolin iH al:lsociated with the 
quurtz. If this kaolin is supposed to repreRent 
original feldspar grains, as is natural, the rock is 
then like the feldspathic grits or sandstones of 
thf' Hermosa formation rather than the dense 
quartzite seen near the Saratoga mill. It is 
plain that a slight westerly dip to the Ouray 
limf'stone \\ ill cause it to disappear beneath the 
lev('l of Ironton l:lark and bring it into it" 
propf'r position helow these grits. Faulting on 
the line of the park might interfere with thit> 
simple relation, but no eyidenee of sueh faultiug 
waR ohserve(1. This intCl-pretation .is ill har
mOll y with the stnwture assumed for the 1)ale
ozoi~ and Mesozoie 1:iediments beneath the San 
.1 uan tuff's west of this point, and is required by 
the kWHVH relations of tlle stratified complex below 
the San .Juan in the Telluride quadrangle. Only 
5 miles directly west of Tronton Park, in Ingram 
Creek, the Telluride (,onglomerate below the San 
.Tuan is scen ref'ting on the upper part of the 
Dolores "Red Beds." The greater part of the 
Dolores formation and the entire Carboniferous 
section mu:,!t come against thc Telluride eonglom
erate or the San .Juan tllffs ill this interval of ,) 
miks, as represented ill profile section B-ll. 

A small exposure of greatly fractured and decom
posed congloll.Jerote, occurring just above the upper 
tunnel of the Samtoga mine and reprcl:lented by 
similar out('rops in Brooklyn Gulch, is thought to 
belong either to the Telluride conglomerate or to 
the .Mola::! formation. Perhaps both may be rep
resented. 

According to l\[]'. G. E. Kedzie (Tl'ans. Am.. lust. Min. Eng.) 
there i~ a "pink quart~ite" above the Ouray in this vicinity. 
He refers to it :tH "('hanged into a cherty eong'lomerate" on 
the n<H·th side of Brooklyn Gulch. 'fhe top of the "quart,z· 
ite" h'. further, snid to be "a fine·grained eongl()lIlerate, 
eonsisting of worn fragm('nts of white quartz, with red argiJ
la('Bou~ grollndmass." The~e referen('t'S to conglomerate fit 
the assuIllption that the Molas il! prosent. l~nfortuIla.tely 

the charader of the :Molas was not known when the exam· 
ination of Ironton Park was made, and the seanty out('rop~ 
attracted little attention. The structure of the sedimentary 
formations of h'onton Park prosented by Mr. Ked.lie is quite 
different from that described above. The ma",sive quart,zites, 
here referred to tho Uncompahgre sel1es, he places abo,e the 
limcstone, a relation for which no evidence could be found. 
He also refers to thin·bedded quartzites in considerable thick, 
ness lUlder the limestone in mine workiIlgR. 'fhcse might 
well belong to the Algonkian series, hnt liD sueh develop 
ment of quartzite below the limestone is found near the town 
of Ouray, aud therefore it does not seem likely that the Igna
cio formation is her{l pre/:lent. The Illine workings showing 
these quartzites were inaccessiIJle at the time of visit. 
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The landslide a·rea, adjacent to Red Mountm:n the Rurns complex and pyroxene-andesite, in both 
Cl'eek.-From Hendrick Gulch t() the :J.filleral tuffs and flows. In and near Commodore Gulch 

there arc several crossmtting or sheet-like intl11-
siom of dark awle..<;ite. Th~ rapid thickening 
the 8il vertOIl series from northwest to ~OUtJlCl:1St 

eauscs it. to oceup'y the interval of nearly BCK)O feet 
between the PotoHi and the valley bottom. 

S'f('ll1t·f-f""1),lllf)lf 'inll'u.8i()II~~.-IlltruRive masses 
specially prominent in this 

area. The most. notable one is that just east of the 
divide at the head of Red :J.Iountain Creek. It 
presents cliff faees on nearly all sideB and the talus 
heaps conceal contaets, hut in view of the intrusive 
relations seen in other occurrences of the same rock 
there can be little dOH bt t.hat this mass iH a crO):1;::;
clttting stock- "with a diameter of 1800 to 2700 feet. 
This body is generally fresh. 

The mHSS of similar dark porphyry oeeUl'l'ing at 
the summit of Red .Mountain J\~ o. 3 may also he 

the lamlHlide debris at. many localit.ies, but. it dOeB 
not preserve its individuality. i\Idntyre Gulch 
euts (leep into morainal material, bowlders, and 
gravel which form a na.rrow ridge nort.h of t.he 
stremn. A distinct. local moraint' fornl~ a harrier 
across Hpirit Cl"uleh at an elevation of about 11 ,~)OO 
feet. 

"T01're1l1£a/ fan.~.-The torrent.inl fans of' Iront.on 
Park and the valley abow it arc alllong the most 
inBtnwtive examples of these ac('ulIluIations t.o he 
found in the quadrangle. That of' Hendrick Gukh 
is the largest, ext.ending nearly 500 feet above t.he 
valley. The J)J'L'Sent stream runs on tht, northern 
horder of' the fan, but numerous ol(ler eOUl'ReY can 
be identified on its smface, some being rayines 11) 
or 20 feet. deep. 

The relation of a. fan to the stream causing it 
is wlmirnbly illust.rated by the nlluvial cones or 
fa.ns nt the mouths of Govt'rnor alld Galena Lion 

Creek div-lde both slopes adjacent to Ironton 
Park and Hed Mountain Creek are madc up in 
very lar~e degree of landslide material, either in 
still distinguishahle blocks of large si7.e, or in 
disint.egra.t.ed form, as wash or slide rock, Illak
illg smooth, rounded knolls or mOlUHh:;. The 
border of nearl'y continuolls lalldslitle matprial is 
shown by the areal geology map, wllile in the 
sheet of illllRtrations figs. 6 and " bring out t.he 
more striking featureH of the lalldslidm. Fig. 6 
is from a photogTaph taken ncar the mout.h of 
Galena Lion Gulch, looking across Red Moun
tain Creek to the landslide-eoyered slope under 
Hed Mountain No. :2. "From the level of the 
creek :lS high as the tim bcr-coyel'ed benell ill 
t.lIC middle '~f t.he pieture, a differencc of over 
1000 feet in eleYation, the slopes are covered by 
landslide hloeks haying trenches and sinh behintl 
them, which are often occupied by pools of stag
nant water. Springs are IlumerOlIH, :lnd the 
slll'fhce drainage challnels are ilTegular wherever 
there is flowing water. }-'ig. 7 shows the land
slidp topography about t.he Robinson, Guston, 
find Yankee Girl mines. In the mid::3t of the 
mounds and ri(lgt'B of the landslide blocks arc 
outcrops of rock in plaee which, eYen on the 
ground, are with difficulty distinguiBhed from 
the more numerOIlf'. landslide hummockH t.hat snr
rOUlHl them. The landslide debris iR hence a 
thin mantle. These outerops haye the same 
altered appcarance as t.he rocks in plact' on Hed 
}lountain 1\0. a, to the east, and are not shat
tered as are the landclide blocks. One excellent 
example, a hill not flu from tllC Paymaster mine, 
is seen above the upper line of the railway near 

mentioned here. It i::3 so mudl obscured by talus gulches. These are simply depp ravineR cut in the 
aIHI slide roek debris tJmt its outline::3 on the m:lp grao.ed slope of the main valley "vith older and 
are necP8sfll'ily more or less generalized. Exact mueh longer 6'lllches on either side. The cutting 
mapping i;:;; made still more o.ifficult by the of tho two ravines is so recent a process that the 
extt:'nsive decomposition to \vhich this and all other greater part of the rook removed is now in the fan 
rocks of the mountain haye heen subjccted, ren- huilt up hy the rapid erosion. In ('ontrast with 
dering tllCm indist.illguishable exeept on most cal'€- t.his is the fiwt that tht, much more mature Com
ful Htudy. modore Gulch has practically no fall at its mouth. 

It is prohable that the lanchdide are}l west and The eonditiollA at Governor and Galena Lion 
north of the two syenite-porphyry nnlsses men- gul('hes are practically the Rame as in the still less 
tioned is one in whieh dikes of this rock were developed ravines represented in fig. 5. 
numerous, their f"flgments bcing found in scvernl 
landslide blocks. One of' these exposnrf.'~ is on the 
road a short di~bmcc south of the Yankee Cirl 
mine. Thi~ may possibly be ill place, but only a 
few square feet of the rock i~ ~hown and la.ndslide 
debris surrounds it. 

Near the head of Full ]\.[0011 Guidl a small stock 
tllt' left margin of fig. G. This hill i~ ('l1eolllpassed of syenite-porphyry cuts the SiheI'ton fwries near 
on all sides hv land::3lide mat~I'ial, and stands out its top. This mflSS i::,: very nllleh kaolinized, but 
with its simpl: outline ill striking- contrilSt. to the exhibits f~lirly fi'esh ro('k i"n. ::,:omc The tex-
eonfused topography surroundiug it. This. witll ture varies greatly within the and haR 110 
the less cOllspieuou::3 outcrops fartller south, where diseon~rnbl(' connedion with contad ouLlillPS. 
the variolls mim's are situated, strongly indicates Roek and c%patioll.-The regioll 
t.hat in the time immediately preceding t.he land- lying east of :rtlountain Creek and extemling 
slide epoch the topography lllUSt haye been much to the divide that ::3eparat.es it from Cement Creek 
more I'ugged than it is now; that UlC valley of Hcd is characterized by extremely deeomposed rocks, 
}Iountain Creek must have heen st.eep and nar- some local arCllS of which arc so dcep-red as to well 
row, with many points and 8harp ridges bet.ween justify t.he application of the color term to the three 
the tributary ravines; alHI thnt the present gen- mountain summits. This decomposition is most 
tler slopt's were formed botll by the downfall of t>xtreme in the knolls of whitish, highly quart.zoRe 
the higher poiut::3 and by the filling in of t.he rock which projeet through the prevalent landslide 
lower pOl'tions of the valley by landslides. A material at. the Robinson, Guston, and ot.her mines 
few of the more prominent points and ridges or prospeds of t.he district. The extreme alLeration 
which, for some reaHon, eseaped destruction, now of the roekH in the area named contrasts 
remain, but. otherwise obliteration of the details of Htl'ongly wit.h the fl'eedom from the same kind 
the old topography i", almost ('olllplete. decomposition on the western side of the valley, a 
~orth of Corkscrew Guleh the lamhllide surface point disel1si:led under the heading "Faulting and 

il'l less plainly Ilwrked by diHtinct blocks. A long tilting of the volcanic complex," p. 2;3. 
treneh traversing t.he slope dia,gonally from Albnny The decomposit.ion to whieh the SilYert.on series 
Gulch, llt about 10,000 feet, to the south side of of latit.es and andesites has been subjected consiHted 
Hemlriek Gu1eh at 10,;'500 feet iB a. marked feature. chieHy ill the replacemcnt of all silicates by sericite 
The slopes on the weHt side of Iront()n Park are (a den;::;e, fine-grained aggreg-dte of muscovite) or 
much more evenly rounded tlwn tho::,:e on the kaolin, causing the rock;::;. to become gra.y or almost. 
east. side, and ~cver:ll side gulches expose nearly white. The da.rk silicates are no longer reeoglliz
eontinuou::3 seetiolls of solid rock, hut. from Half able and their iron content. has been lost, or it may 
Moon Gulch to the north end of the park all of IlllVe eoncentrated in disseminated grains of pyrite. 
the lower Blopee are covered with loose slide rock, The red staillB are usually but superficial and rep
which is apparently the result of the disintegration l'eHent the dest.ruction of the pyrite by weathering. 
of InndHlide bloeks. TheRe blocks came from as The altered rocks are much jointed by many fis
high as 11/;00 feet on the shoulder of the high sures and the mount.ain slopes are often made up 
divide next northeast of Hayden }Iountflin. Adja- of the resulting small angular frn,grnents. In thiR 
cent to the f,mIt repreHenwd by the mnp as running way tile red rock of' some It>dge -of small extent 
~. 15° E. and opposite Abrams MOllntain, there often i:-rives strong color to a streak of talus below it.. 
arc landslide blocks with tr~llehes behind them, Patchps of dark purpli;::;h rock which have lInder-
which a.re shown the map contours. gone the more eommon propylitic decompositioll 

AreaB of the scri{!s.-A bove Tront-on are vi;::;ible here and there, but truly fresh audesite 
Park and the landslide-covered elopes the vfl.1leys or lathe of the Sil verton serieB can hardly be found 
of Red :J.Iountaill Creek and its western t.ributaries in the area under discussion. 
a.re for the mO::3t part carved out of the somber-hued The knolls at the Red Mountain mines are 
andeHites una latites of t.he Silv('I'ton sel~es. ReIll- peculiar features of the region. These knolls are 
naute of the Potosi rhyolites or ql1mtz-Jat.ites eap- seldom larger than the la.nd::31ide mounds about 
ping many points 011 the divide to t.he w('st staud them, and were it not for the demon::3tration 
in striking contrast to these darker rocks below. through the mine workings of' t1leir continuation 
In this rC,L,rion the Silvert.on series Illls not been in depth some of thcm might t>J\i::iily be overlooked. 
re::301ved into the vnriouR members dist.inguished The larger hill of the PaymHster mine, shown ill 
nuther east. This is pa.rtly because those mem- fig. 6, is a marked exception. 
bers are HOt so dearl v defined and because the (}lacial.-The valley of Hed ]\J Olllltain Creek 
seriel'! was Dwppe(l a:'\ ~ a whole in the adjoining has no extensive glaeial depoBits. At the upper 
Telluride quadrangle. Moreover, if a snbdi vision end of Ironton I'ark, especially on t.he western side, 
hnd been madp it could not have been cftnied there is a gr'd"vel bench consisting of bowlder t.ill. 
through the zone of great deeomposition to the It is more or left'l obscured by landslide (16bri:'\. 
cast. The predominant rocks are the latites of Doubtless some glacial material is mingled with 

CF.NTRAL L~ R.EA. 

General character.-The area· included bctween 
the Animas River, :J.Iineral and Hed l\Iountain 
creekR, and the East Fork of the Uncompahgre 
River i~ a high 1110untn.1nou1:l tract into whieh 
Cement Creek on the south and Poughkeepsie 
Gulch on the north have eut deeply, while Eureka 
Guleh to t.he east haH also been aetive in itR atta(:k 
but to a less degl'ee than tlw other t.wo st.n'lHns. 
~early half of the area has an e}E'yatiol1 of at least. 
12,000 feet, while more than t.welye summits rise 
above 13,000 feet, awl into the very heart of' this 
region Cement Creek IU-lB eut a section that is lllore 
than 3600 feet in depth. 

In its geology the eentral area exhibits t.he 
peculiar or o.istinctive geologie features of the 
quadrangle. It contHins sca.reely any other for
mation than the various members of the Silverton 
series, and the upper member in part.icular is mudl 
t.hicker than elsewhere. 

Area.~ upper member 
of' the series has been represented on the 
mflp by its distingui::3hing pattern a::3 occupying 
fully a third of tlle area. It. also oeeUl" aH n part 
of the undivided SilYerton cOIllplex in the district 
traversed by Mineral and Red. Mountain ereeks. 
Below the summit of Storm Peak the thicknesH 
the aecumulations of pyroxene-andeHite is lllore 
t.han 3000 feet. The base of these rod~s can bo 
traced from Cement Creek eastward and nort.heast
ward t.o the fhult.ed area north of Eureka Gulch, 
and there is no doubt that the entire sedion 
dark andesites, seen in comparatively fresh rom1i
tion in the mountains east of Cement Creek, 
resents an unusual development of one member 
the series, which only a few miles ill Pot.osi 
Peak, aggTegatcs a thickness of but to W)O feet 
for all memhers combined. 

It is a fact readily perceived by a glflnce at 
the geologie mnp that t.his great mass of andes
ites occupies a space of basin-like form in tht' 
center of the quadrangle. Thc origin of this 
basin is a difficult vroblem to solve. It may 
here be pointed out. tha.t the observed st.ruc
ture of' the andesite flows and fragmental ma;::lses 
doe~'l not establish the exii::ltencc of a largc hollow 
at this place when ale material;:; wcre eruptcd. 
That t.he low level occupied by t.hcse lavas is 
duc partly to faulting is cle.a.r from the down
throw movements shown by t.he Cinnamon fau It 
nnd the connecting fault p:lssing through Ross 
ila::3in. 

The complex hen" ns elsewhere, is made np 
flows a.nd t.uff;; 01' breecia. beds. This composition 
rcsults in blui:,,;h-gray eliffs with rug-ged promon
tories or points on the divides ahout the many 
ghtt'ial cirques. Dist.inet henehes oftm mark the 
top of a mnssive flow above which tuffs are present.. 
Fine-gra.ined tuffs, such as those of :J.laggie GuIdi 
or Henson Creek. nre wanting. Flows and tuffs 
bear irregular relations to each other, ano. few flows, 

if any, are continuous through this central area. 
Not many flo,ys exeeed 200 feet in thickne.'ls. 

The area of pocks.-The line of' 
transition between the and the Hlldif-
ferentiatea Hilverton spries as drawn on tJIC lllflp 
doeOl not indieate an ahrupt changc in the eondi
tioll of the rocks on either sidc, bllt merely con
!lects on t.he north and south the wp;::ltel'llmo~t 

loealities to whieh the Burnt; latite can be traced. 
In Cement Guleh the pyroxene-andf>site prohably 
extends below tllC stre:Hn bed. The Burns lat.ite 
could douhtlef'.s be traced from Gray Copper and 
Cement gulchps around into :J.lineral ::md Hed 
Mountain creeks were it not for the great meta
morphi)ml of aU roeks -in this zone. In addition 
to decomposed roeks there is much landslide, talus, 
flnd forest-covered ground in the region southwest 
of Gray Copper Gulch, all of which interfereH with 
the recogllition of latite, or andt>::,:itt>. 

The ~OHt thoroughly altered are~l is that of 
Anvil Mountain and the ridge to the northwest. 
As Ransome haR shown (Rull~ U. S. Geol. Sllrvey 
.Ko. 182), much of' the country rock here is a mass 
of' quart.z, kaolin, and sericite, in varyillg propor
tiOllS, with perhaps barite and alunit€, in which 
sometimes no traee of the original ro('k textlll'e eall 
be distinguished, so complet.e has heen the reerys
talliza.tion. III many placeR it cnll not be told 
whether the ro(~k was maBsive, or breccia, or tuff'. 
The portions especia.lly ri('h in quartz usually offer 
great resiHtanee to erosion or further dt>cay and 
often pr~j~et from the gentler mountaill slopes in 
hold and striking knobs 01' ledges. The brilliantly 
eolored shouldt>rs on the southwest sidc of Anvil 
l\.fountaill, above the railroad, arc of this ('harader. 

The greater part of' tlle broad ridge extending 
from Anvil l\Iolintain t.o Red .J.Iol1utain No. :3 
exhihits ro('k in whieh there IWH hef.'n less silicifi
cation than on .An\"il Mount~lin. This rock breaks 
into small angular fragmcntH and forms smooth 
graded sloves, often of' strong red or yellow color. 
Dark, more or lef'.s purplish patdles here and 
there reprcsent an'}lS of' leeS metamorphism, as oll 
the eaBtern side of Mc:J[illan Peak. The 'aren~ of' 
greatest d~omposition :lre not always those of val
uable ore deposits, as many prospectors htwe fOllnd 
to t.heir disappointment. 

Di8t-ribution of Burns lat£te and Eureka rhyo
!-ife.-III the northern portion of thiH central area 
the Burns latite and the Eureka rhyolite ahruptly 
become the more pl'ominent portiolls of thc Silrer-
tOll and it is dear that tJlis changed cQruli-
tion is largely to displaeement.'l on the faults 
which 1m VP been rpf'errcd to above. I II Pougll
kcepsie and Califoruia gulches the Hl'lsl:li ve Burns 
latite is the prominent roek, with the Em'eka l1ow
breet'ia beroming more and more importlll1t toward 
the northenst. .Abrams and Houghton mountains, 
espeeially the latter, exhibit the Bums roeks in 
typical form, the partieular variety called the Niag
ara Gulch type being there well developed. A 
filcieR ealTying sman quartz phenoerysts oceurs at 
the base of the Bum::,: complex, as mapped, on the 
t;out.heast ridge of Houghton }Iountain. 

Occurrcnce of m,onzon£tc.-"\Vhat is conbidel'ed 
an arm from the great quartz-monzonite stoek 
occurs at the mouth of Cement Creek and forms 
one ::3houlder of Anvil Mountaill. It may not. 
aetun.lIy eonned witJI the larger JW1SB at the hori
zon benea.th the surficial materials, but a connec
tion at no great depth must be assume(]. 

intrllsionB.-A prominent. feature of the 
ridges Eureka, Pieayune, and }faRtodon 
p:ulches, alld at the knoll lying at the northpnst base 
of Houghton Mountain and extending to tllt' divide 
southwest, of it., is a dense fel,'litic rhyolit.e with fine, 
platy jointing. Ii appears in ;::;everal dikes awl in 
injeeted sheets. This rhyolite is a yery striking feat
ure of the region beeauBe it forms so Ulany benchf'~ 
or Hat surfa('es, Hnd by reason of itR very light color 
can be seen fo1' long distances. }Iany of t.hc faulL'l 
of this region cOHld 110t have been dctected, mueh 
less measured, were it not for these rhyolite bodies. 

pkr:nomcna.-The hig}1 mountains 
seetion exhihit many t>xcellent examplel'l of' 

glacial amphit.lwat.ers, aH a glance at the topographic 
Olhect will show. In somc of tlwse cirques are bllle 
lakes whose baHins aJ'e often excavated.in solid l'O('k. 
The large]> cirques arC', us u~ual, on the northf'rIl sides 
of the peaks or dividps, but somc of the most strik
ing arc 011 the southern slopes, such as those nt the 
heads of Cataract and Hematite guldles. 



Glacial debris seldom appears in large deposits, 
hut erratic bowlders tind small gravel 01' morainal 
pateheR occur in many plaees. The mo.yt note
,;vorthy of' thel:le accumulations lie along Cement 
Creek. 

Lanuslide movements, so extem~ive on the f,;lopes 
filcing Red ~Iountaill Ko. 1, occurred also above 
the Ii-ne of major disturbance drawn npon the map. 
Even at thc very head of Gray Copper Gulch 
there was eonsiuerable slipping of Rmall block;;. 
One large slitle, imlieated on the map, lies on t.hc 
I'llope east of' PoughkeepsiE:' Guleh. 

Homf' small rock streams OCellI' near the heatl 
Poughkeepsie Ouleh and on the nort.heast slope 
Tuttle Mountain. 

In Cement CrE:'ek nearly eyery tributary ravine 
produces a f,;1l1ll11 but very eharactel'istic t.orrential 
tim, the conditions of steep grade and Hlueh jointed 
rock being most fh vOl·able. 

DRATN.\G-E .\RE.\ OF 3HNEltAL CHBEK. 

The North Fork of Mineral Creek lies in the zone 
hetween the central arca of the qlLadrangle, where 
the andesitic portion of the 8il vprton series iH RO 
strongly deYeloped, and the high diyide on the 
west., ill which the 8an Juan und Potosi series 
arf' imporwnt fadors. Together with Hed Moun
tain Creek, it bounds the eentral area on the west. 
Tn tlds north-south zonf', trav('Tsed hy Mineral 
Creek, the voleanie rocks are so greatly decom
posed that their charaeterR and relationships arc 
very much ob1:icured for almoBt its entire length 
and it is neccsbary to go to the westprn trihutarif's 
of these creeks for data as to the relations of' the 
formations. 

Relatioll~~ of/lu: t'olc(JlI'i(:f()l'ma6on~.-The extl'enw 
WE:'stel'll heads of )Iineral Crcek-Porphyry Gulch, 
]\(ill Urf'ek, and Middle I,'ork-all rise in basins 
excavated ill the Silverton and Potosi voleanics. 
In.the first two the underlying Ban Juan tuiI;' are 
apparently not exposed, but in the last two it is 
prolHlble that the base of the Hilverton has been 
reached by gukh f'rosion, although t.he exact line 
has not been a~curatelY determined. . 

There tire few expo~ures of fresh rock in theRf' 
gulchcf,;, and the key to the geology of the area 
west of Mineral Creek is to be found ill the deep 
valley of the South Fork. This stream, even at 
its head, in the Telluride quadranglf', has ('ut 
through the Yolcani('s and completely isolates tIle 
tI'l:wt of those roeks on its sout.hcrn side from the 
main area to the Ilorth. 

By reference to the map it will lIe seen that on 
the north Ride of the South Fork the base of tll(' 
San Juall tuffs ('rOlises the quadrangle line at an 
elevation of 11,700 feet, more than lI'iOO feet 
ahon' the stream. A little farther w8.-'11, in thp 
'l'dlul'ide quadrangle, it re,<;ts upon the Telluri<lt:> 
conglomerate; lwneath that is the Dolore.,,; Triassic. 
If tlle base of' the Han Juan were cOlltillued north
ward at this level the sedimcntary rocks would be 
prominent in all the hrancheR of the North Fork 
Mineral Creek, and even at the divide at 
but, in fad, no sedimpntR appear to the north 
the South Fork, fllld the eastern descent of the 
\"oleanics must be f,;0 rapid that the Mesozoic for
mations aiRappear hefore the junction of' the forks 
of thc eref'k is reached. III the rH\"ine north 
and opposite Copper Ouleh the sediment.ary strata 
ana spverul intercalated porphyry sheets are \vell 
exposed. The porphyry bouie'l, which are more 
maf':sivc than the sedinwntR, call be traced almost 
eontinlluuslv around into tlw valley of the North 
Fork, whe1:e thcy m'(' fOlllld to cu"t mneh-altf're(1 
volennic rocks. The stratn, tlOwever, t'an not be 
tn.lced more than a short dist.anee ea",t of the rnvine 
above mentioned, nor can the rp;lSOIl for their dis
appearance be found, owing to a dense gTowth 
al'pens and a veneer of snowslide debr!"" talus, and 
torrential cones. The much-silieified and other
,vise extremt:'lv alterpd vokanics here and there 
exposed in tht~ eashvard eou11-1ing ravines between 
the South and 11iddle forks simply prove that the 
voleanics OCCllr there at the level oeeupied by the 
sedimentaries a short distance to the west. FHult
ing might accomplish this, but tJlC continuity 
the porphyry ",lJeets negntivcs sHch explanat.ion. 
The south bank of the Routh Fork aiIords no 
further evidellee because the great monzonite 
stock oceurs there, and the porphyries cxtend 
w'ross the valley and ahut against the monzonite. 
The structure of the mount.ain between South and 

Silverton. 
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Middle forks is not plain, for the rock 18 alf 
extremely df'composed, "tained, and ilTegularly 

and its :-<lHooth, graded slopf's are mainly 
coveretl by fine debris. Dark antlesitie tuff;', 
assumed t~ belong to tlw San Juan, occur in the 
Middle Fork near the quadrangle line and for 
sewrnl hundred feet np its southern branch, an 
oeeurrence in harmony with the adjacent part of 
the Telluride quadrangle. 

The fads briefly stated above show that the sur
face of the sedim~ntary rocks, upon which the yol
canics of this area reRt, dips rupidly to the past or 
northeast, and that the 8ml J lum tufls also disap
pCJlr, for SOlllt> rf'(lSOlI wllieh is at pre",ent llOt known. 
In di:,,;cussing the yolcanic history of the quatlran
i!:le it is shown that this suddcn disappearance of 
the sediment.aries and of the San Juan t.uiI;' in dle 
cent.ral area and the gTeat thieklless there of the 
Hiiverton andesiks produce relations similar to 
those seen west of Ironton Park and on the 
enst sidf' of the Uncompahgre, ·where it ill c1E:'ar 
that post"","an Juan c:rosi.on made a valley or hol
low in the area in which the 8ilwrtoll series is 
now so thi.ek. On the eastern side of Mineral 
Creek, where the San JlIan must occnr if not cut 
out in some way, the rOt'ks are inteuRely altered 
and their ori,Q;inal character iB lllOl'E:' ol,le:,,;s in doubt. 

Faulted art~a of Potosi rhyoljfe.-... \t the heaa of 
1\filleral ('reek, on its weHtern sille, is an area of' 
handE:'d rhyolitie ro('k, identical in ehamder with 
the Poto::-:i rhyulite but. SlllTOUlldf'd by the Silver
ton andesite "and occurring- far belo,,: the normal 
horizon for the Potoiii iiel'iE:'s. The general rda
tions of' the mass I'lhow that it lllUSt be either 
a crosBeuttillg body or a block of the Potosi 
(hoppt'd, along a number of inter",ecting fault 
planes, for at least ~,)OO fpet below the base of 
that series to the west. ~o eyidence favoring t.he 
fonner explanation ('ould be found and the fhult
block altel'llative has beell adopt('(l. 

TIle positi ye evidence bearing Oil the case con
Rists, first, of numerous exposllres of the outer 
houndaries of the mal'lfol, which seem in all ('asPI'l 
to he fracture planes 01' zones; second, of a dis
tinct falLlt, parallel to dte western houndary, by 
which the Pot.osi is let down several hundred feet; 
third, of the presence of an' andesite flow beneath 
the rhyolite for a shorr. distance, in Porphyry 
Gukh, adjacent. to the wc-stern houndary; fourth, 
of the identity, in composition and t~xture, of the 
rhyolite with the PotoRi lavas, the textnrf' showing 
nowhere a resemblance to that massive porphyritic 
habit. which must be expE:'eted in somE'- parts at 
leaBt of a large eonduit more than ;:HX)O feet below 
tilO surfhee; liftt, of the faet that th~ wavy lamin
ation of the l'oek hears no eoni3tant relation to the 
walls, being at tilllE:'s nearly parallel to them but 
more frequently abutting ag-ainst them a various 
allglf's; sixth, of the presence of many 11SlOUreS 
traversing the block, illterrupting the lamination 
nnd indicating that the mass is thoroughly shat
tered by crOBS fracture'S, a most llatuml condition 
if the ~dopted explnnation of oecurrenee be correct. 
These various lines of evidenee wjJl no·w he pre
sented somewhtit in detail. 

The nature of the pastern amI 'western boundaries 
is well shown. The former is traceahle foJ' nearly 
a mile in or nenr the ravine of )'Iillernl Creck, cros~
iIl,Q; it twice and at all pointl'l brillging rhyolite on 
the west ai!:ainst. andpRite (hreecia or 
the ('ai3t. Prol'peeting has been done on in 
several places. The fault iR 1I0t a single fissure, 
hut a fa lilt zone. It hai3 the ~eneral course shm\n 
by the map, hut curves in det-ail amI is vertical 01' 

dips south of east at yery steep ~Illi!:l~. 

Situated on thiii eastern hmlt zone is the SilYer 
Lf'dge mine. A dt';;::;cription of this mille is given 
by Hansome in Bulletin No. 182, and some of the 
data here use(l are (Illoted from him. The work
in~s consiRt of a shaft, 400 fept deep at tht, tillle of 
visit, with drifts at seyeral levels, all of which are 
in rhyolite. The ore-hearing wins strike about~. 
27° E. and dip steeply soutileaRtward. A Cl'osseut 
from ncar t.he bot.tom of the shaft nms 100 feet 
eastward and should have penetrat('d the Silverton 
:,,;erieA heyond the fault if the st,rudure is as Rimple 
as it appears at the surfiwe, bnt the much altered 
rock at the end of this crosscut 1."1, according to 
Ransome, so nearly like the altered rhyolite that 
it is not certain that the fault has been reached. 
Still some of t.he Silverton rocks, such as fluidal 
portions of the Niagara. Uuleh type of' latite 01' the 

Eureka flow-breccia, would be indistiliguishable 
from the altcred rhyolite. It may well be, there
fore, that a strong fissure, with mueh gouge mate
rial, croRsed by this drift 70 feet. from the Rhaft 
ma\" be the east€rnmost fissure of the hmlt zone. 

in the rav-i.ne sout.h of the mine the fault sepa,.. 
mtes black andesite on the eaRt from the rh yolite. 
Possihly the deereased dip of the fault, illdica~tcd in 
the Sil vcr Ledge mine, corresponds to the change 
in dip, obseryed farther south, that permits a tongue 
of Hil verton roeks to run up on the end of the 
ridge between Porphyry and Mill gulches, as 
represented on the map. The line bounding this 
tongue is not very well exposed, hut the map 
expresses a relation of rocks probably due to a 
local flattening of the fault. Except at certain 
f'xposures in the railroad ents the evidence al'l to 
the extfmt of the rhyolite southward is poor. It ill 
not present on the ridge south of .Mill Creek, henee 
its boundary must run beneath tile fans or alluvium 
of that ytilley. 

The western line of the fault block is easily 
tracf'd from :\Iineral Basin :'lOuth \vard to the ('rest 
of the ridge south of Porphyry GIII('h. On this 
ridge are stweral fissures, and it is probable that a 
fault zone runs parallel to dte main ,vestern fissure, 
and that at least one ('ross fault within the bloek 
joinR thf' Blain fault at this place. In the bed 
Porphyry Gulcll, on the north side, a prosped tun
nel explores the border fault zont', showing on the 
west massive andE'Sitic breecia, then a narnHV zone 
of cruslwd andesitp, followed hy one of similarly 
brokell rhyolite, t:>,Uch several inches thick. Adja
cput to the zone of rhyolite is U ZOIle of erushed 
roek opposite the contad of andesit.e and rhyolite 
to be described. Some evidence of a fault zone 
may also be seen on the contact line in the hed 
:Mineral Creek, but on the slopes between gulehes 
only the gencrallimit of the rhyolite ean be traced. 

The northern boundary of the rhyolite north 
Mineral BaRin is i3harply defined at only one place, 
where a tunnel runs through ('rnshed rhyolite close 
to the line of faulting, as shown by tile surface dis
tributiOll, but does not actually disclose the outer 
fissure of the zone. 

The sharp ang-ular form of the mass is fhirly well 
defined by outcrops, thongh tht:> tOlltaet planes may 
not be exposed. At the reentrant angle hetween 
Mineral and Jlorphyry gulches the rhyolite i13 well 
outlined. The contact east from this point is fol
lowed by a drain which seelllS dne to the cl'Ul-lhed 
and easily eroded rock of a n:tult zone. 

At the northeaRt cornPI' of the mass a I'llllaller 
reentrant angle is sharply df'fined. 

TIlt' fault. bounding the hloek on the we13t runs 
almost parallel to the marked fault by which the 
Potosi is let dovm on either side of rorphyl'y 
Gulch. This fault, or another plane of the zone, 
is explored ill the Silver Fountain ,~'orkings on the 
southern ridge. The strike of the fault across 1)01'
phyry Ciu1eh is N. 15° B. and it lws a very 
but variable easterly dip. On dlC ridge north 
Porphyry Gulch the htisE" of the Potosi series is 
dropped about 400 feet, while on tbe ridge to the 
south the di'1loeation is ~omewhat greater. This 
fault passes into the Silverton serif'S on the north 
awl south, whm·e exceptional f>xpOSUreH would be 
neees;,;llry for its identification. Mr. Stosc observed 
disloeati~ns of Sil ,'ert.on rocks on the ridge hetween 
Mill Creek and the Middle Fork of :\Iineral Creek, 
nearly ill the line of' this fanlL, but it has not iK'en 
thought best to represent the fault 3S eontinuolls 
for this diRtanee. 

The presenee of andesite below the rhyolite adja
cellt to the western boundary in Porphyry Gulch 
is revealed on the north bank of the stream, while 
on the south side g-lll('ial and slide debris conceal 
the l'oeks. This dark, dense andesite is exposed in 
a thickness of about 1 ~)O feet from t.he creek bed 
near the flmlt, and its top is marked by a hench 
hack of which the rhyolite bet-rins. Ncar the bpnch 
the rock is morp or less vesicular, hut iR denser 
below, tIm,:; presenting the Rtrurtlll'e of a flow. It 
is crushed ncar t.he fault on the west. Since so 
little is known as to this andesit€, and its represen
tation on t.he map "wuld requin: assumpt.ions as t(l 
the o('eurrpnee, it. has bf'en omitted. 

A minol· DUl1t extending-, apparf'ntly, almost. due 
north and sout.h, is indicate(1 by an abrupt disloca
tion of the andesite beneh, by whieh it is elevated 
about 7f, feet. A short distmlt'e east of this bench 
it is dropped out of sight by a fault which 

the rhyolite area from the reenti'ant angle on tile 
nortlleast to thc ridge south of Porphyry Gulch. 
This is in part generalized on the map, for the 
slope south of dle guleh exhihits no outcrops 
ex('ept near the point where the faults are shown 
as eoming together, where there il'l, in fad, a dis
tinct fault striking t.oward the east limit of the 
andesite to the north. 

This andesite is in aU probability a flow belong
to the fault bloek and may lie below dle base 

the Potosi, since no andesite has been found 
hetween rhyolite flows in titlS yicinity. The Silver
ton rocks below the Potosi vary 1'\0 mueh in charac
ter that it is not Ktrangf' to find no ande8ite of this 
charadeI' helo",. the Potosi on the ridges on either 
side of Porphyry Gulch. 

The wavy lamination of the fault block rhyolite 
is perfectly cOtllparablewit.h that of the Potosi flows. 
Over most of the block it is horizontal or inclined 
at various low angles. Near contads and on lines 
of crushing till(l fracture within the mass it may be 
yertiealor may dip \Tery steeply. Above the andes
ite bf'llcheB deseribcd it is nt:>.arly horizontaL The 
fhct that thc rhyolite is dropped more than 400 fept. 
below t.he snrhH'e at the Silver Ledgt, mine shows 
tllUt the nmlt block is compound and that its enst
erri parts luwe sunk a thousand feet or more lowcr 
than the appartmt hast" of the rhyolit€ on the Wf'st
crn border. 

The 400-foot. level of the Silver Ledge mine is 
about 2:)00 fept helmv the base of the Potosi series 
north of Porphyry Gukh and how nllleh bt,low 
that mine level the rhyolite extends is unknown. 
This disloeation has heen effected on sf'YeraI fis
sures of a north-south zone. The hlock form of the 
rhyolite area is caused by cross faults. Alt.hough 
no pOf,;itiw identification of the variou~ north-south 
fissures wal'\ possible beyond. the rhyolite area, it is 
prohable that they ha ye such extension, and if the 
major fault, that on the eastern si(le, is present to 
the south, it may well explain t.he disappearanee of 
the San Juan tuft's on the gcnC'rn I line of Mineral 
Creek. In the later discussion of the epoch of 
falllting the view is presented that t.hese l\Iineml 
Creek hlUlts bdong to a zone extending 1l000th
northeastward as far as Ironton Park, pa8sin~ 

through tne notable Red Mountain zonE' of roek 
decompo1:lition. 

Porphyry intr/J~ion8.-Two sma1l8toek13 of eoarse-. 
grained porphyry oceur in t11is area. One of these 
is situated on the north side of Mill Creek, and ilie 
rock is so completely altered that its original t'llar
acter ean not be fully determined. It contained 
numerons qtwrtz and feld8par phenoeryst.s alld pre
sumably :,;ome ferromagne.;;ian eon13tituent, but has 
been 1'l0 extensively sericitized as to obliterate the 
:form' of most of the ~ilicatRs. 

On dte north side of the .Middle Fork is a flimilar 
mU1:lS of quartz-monzonite-porphyry of the comlHon 
type. 

The principal porphyry intrusions of this valley 
oe{"lIr at and nenI' the forks of Mineml Creek. 
They are, however, not at all prominent as a rule, 
being covered to a large extent by glacial awl talus 
debrii3 and vegetation. They ean be seen in the 
little etinyon of the North Fork ahove the junction, 
and on the north side of the Soutl] :Fork in the 
mvine opposite Copper Gulch, where they are 
intrude(l into the se(limelltary roekR. These por
phyries l'flnge from granite-polTlhyry to quartz
monzonite-porphyry, tiS described elscwhere. 

The same porphyry occurs across the South 
Fork amI is ellt by the quartz-monzonite stock. 
No intercalated sediments have been fimnd there, 
but the exposureB are poor. It is ~upposed that 
the dumnel through which the magma rose is indi
CAtted by the union of several sheets in the North 
Fork, as represellted by the map. 

Sedirnentrtry formation ... ~.-The sedimentary beds 
beneath the Telluride conglomerate in the South 
I'~ork and its tributary gulches have been referred 
to the Cutler formation, although it is possible that 
the Rico formation and the uppennost beds of the 
Hermosa are exposed. The presence -of rather 
massive limestones between the porphyry sheets on 
the nort.h side of the creek and near the mouth of 
Copper Gulch suggests the Carhoniferous, bnt no 
fossils have been found in spite of repeated seareh 
for tilem, and the marhleized condition of the limL'
stonl'S is such as might rcsult from metamorphism 
of the Cutler limestones. The sandy and waly 
beds near the creek bottom do not have dle red 



color of the Cntler, but o·wing to the degree of 
met.amorphism shown by calcareous strata it is not. 
likely that the diagnostic color could be preserved. 
Tn yic-w of the uncertainty of the ellSC it has been 
decided to refer all the beds t.o t.he Cutler. 

In the Telluride quadrangle the red beds of 
hotJl the Permian alld Triassie are exposed ill an 
exeellent section in Cablract Creek, ·which enters 
Mineral Creek less than half a mile beyoud the 
qnadrangle linC'. The metamorphism through 
,vhieh t.hey haye lost theil' color, with the 
formation of new minerals, is more and more 
evident as the quartz-monzonite stock and the 
general area of decomposit.ion are approached. 
The soutlnn'Btward dip at the quadrangle line 
would tend to bring the Carboniferous to the 
surface, but just below Copper Gulch the axis of 
an anticlinal fold is passed and between the por
ph,yry sheet",; in the deep ravine on the north sidc 
of the valley the strike is K. 73° 'V. and the 
average dip i~~. lfj°.E. at. an angle of about 5°. 

It is plain that if the top of thc Carboniferous is 
not exposed ill the apex of thil::l fold it must he very 
ncar the surface nt the lllouth of Copper Gulch. 

'Phe l'ellnr,ide conglmncrate.-The Telluride con
glomc·rate is exposed in an area lying sout.h of the 
South Fork of ::'IIineral Creek between the quad
rangle line and the monzonite st.oek, but ii:l missing 
on the north Bide of that stream. On the Telluride 
map the formation was reprel:lt:'nted as extending to 
the quadrangle honler on the north side of the 
South Fork, but that was :1n error, as the eon
glomerate ends just bl,fore that linc is l"t''[lched, 
although the manner of its ending iR not dear. 
Posl:libly there are pfltehes of it. wit.hin the Sil
verton an';ll north of the South Fork, but it eer
tainiy is not. continllous, and di.rect evidence of 
itA jn'esence there could not. be fOllnd. It i8 
supposed that the ending of the Telluride ledge 
is l'xplained by the observed rapid dl'seent of the 
San .Juan base immediately ea8t of thiB loeality. 
The slopes are much cOTer;d by detritw3 and yeg
etation where the hase is represented as cutting 
(I own to the upper porphyry ,.,heet, and the map
pi.ng is probably ineorred in detail. 

The character of the base of the San .J uan is 
discussed in another place. 

L(md.~ride8 arid glacial dil)'ris.-The landslide 
arca at the head of the Nort.h }'ork of Mineral 
Creek is cont.inuous with that lyin~ farther north 
ana needR no special discl1Rsiou. ItR boundary as 
drawn on the map iB generalized, and there are 
small hloeks or patehes beyond this line. 

That the gulehes of this area contained glaciers 
iR evident, yet their deposits of moraine and gravel 
arc not conspicuous except about the forks of Min
eral Cn~ck. One of the most extens]\'e morainal 
aceulllulations of the quadrangle lie::; on the south 
slope, facing the forks, and t'xt.cn(ls for nearly 1000 
feet abow t.he stream bed. This is a mnss of bowl
ders nnd gravel, ROHle blocks heing as much ns 20 
feet in dimTwter. From the number of fragmentB of 
Telluride conglomerate, red sandstone, ~ll1d quartz
monzonite of the type of the Holling Monntain 
stock seen 11enr the head of dIe Bouth Fork, in 
the Telluride quadmngle, the source of this mate
rial is evident. Scattered bowlderR of the same 
rocks ocellI' on the oppof'.ite slope, between the 
forks, hut there is no cont.inllouB mass t.here. 

In contrast wit.h the above moraine ii'l t.he beneh 
of ,veIl-rounded bowlders and gravel on the east 
side of the North Fork near the junction, repre
sented by a small patch on the west side also. 
This material iB clearly reBrnmged moraillal debris. 
It is much obscuretl by talus and fim detritus 
of recent at..:cumlllat.ion. At the divide between 
Minerdl Creek and Ef'd }follnt.ain Creek is a 
small deposit of gravel, whieh also appears to 
be morainal in character. In it were found sey
eral bowlders of porphyry very similar to that 
whieh oceurs Ileal' the mouth of the l\EdtUe Fork 
and at plaees in t.he lower portions of Mineral 
Creek. This rock haR not been found elsewhere 
in the quadranF;"le, and it must be assumed that 
thcse gra\'e1s have been trallsported from t.he south, 
possibly by a gbcier which for a time sent a diR
trihutory branch northward to the Red )'IoLlntain 
Creek drainage. 

TOl'renHal pms and albw£mn.-The torrential 
fallS of Mineral Creek are among the most striking 
accumulations of this charaeter in the district. 
Some are almost model-like in form, such ati the 
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large one in South Fork Valley, that. at the mouth 
of Sl10wslide Gulch, and all those of the main 
stream below the forks. The largest of an, that 
of Rear Creek, is for t.he most part older than the 
others, there bein,e: a small modern one in proeess 
of formation at the actual mouth of the 8trealll, 
·whieh euts a deep nlYine through the older fan. 
The ancient. portion is headly wooded in places, 
itR material is often very eoarse, and 80me glaeial 
dehris is undouht.etlly mingled with it. 

The bottom land of the South Fork is partly a 
~waHlp, with pools here and there, and t.hrough it. 
the stream has a meandering COUTse. A smaller 
area of alluvium occurs at the mouth of Mill Gulch. 

l1J£neral spn:ngs and cemented !If(U'el,~.-Tn a 
region of such extensive mineral deposits and 
impregnation of altered roeks by pyrite it iR nat
ural that. the surface waters percolating through 
masses of detrital material should heeome heav
ily eharged with iron ill solution. Springs of 
iron-bearing wat.er are eommOll and probably 
have been still more numerous in the pnst. A 
6'TOUP of sueh springs occurs in the South ,Fork 
nearly opposite the st.ream from Rear l\fountain, 
and others appear in the pools shown on t.he map. 
The former abundance of these iron-bearing ·waters 
is attested by t.he frequent appearance of "iron cap" 
or iron-cemented gravels or fan tle1.ritus. The most 
notcworthv OCCllrrenee of thi.., kind is in the eanyon 
of the N~rth Fork of Mineral Creek, where 'the 
gravel bed oyerlying the porphyry is cemented 
into a dark eonglomemte for nearly a mile. It 
is not uncommon to find the debris of a torren
tial tIm thus eemented whel'e it is ('xposetl by the 
eutting of the main stream. 

I'OIJTHWF.riTEHN ('ORKF.R OF TUE QUAnIl.ANUJ,F.. 

The geology of the area Jying south of l\Iineml 
Creek and west of the AnimaR iA comparatively 
simple in its clements. It represents t.wo features 
of t.he local geology particularly weU, namely, t.he 
relatiollfl of the voIc:mie i:lequence to the grent series 
of Paleozoic and .1\lesozoic formatioJl8, st,retching 
south and west for many miles, ~Illd the charac
isties of the large crosscutting stO(-ks of grannlar 
rocks which oecur at interval::; through at least die 
western part of tllC San .T nan region. 

Area of Paleozo£c format£on.-'I've largest area 
of sedimentary rocks in the Silvertoh qundrangle 
is that in jts southwestern corner. A view of this 
portion of the quadrangle, looking Horth from the 
western 810pes of Sno·wdon Peak, in the ~Vest 

~ eedle Mountains, is shown in Jig. 1 of the sheet 
of illustratioml. The small Alwet of water in t.he 
midtUe dista.nce :is Molas Lake, lying just. south of 
the southern boundary of the quadrangle, which 
crosses the view from right to left. The lake itself 
rests upon the lower Paleozoics and il::l partly sur
rounded by outcrops of the Carboniferous red 
shales called the Molas formation. .rust to the 
left of the lake begins tho section of the Hermosa 
formation, whose altematillg hard and soft layers 
cause the step-like terruces on the hillside. The 
light bands diagonally descending the slopes 
devaRtatf'd many yea.rs ago by forest. fires are 
nearly all limest.one strata of the Hermosa. for
mation. Some are maE.-'li ve light-eolored grits. 
Ahove them, and still in conformable relation, 
arc the red beds of the Cutler formation, ,vhose 
upper portions have been bevelled and covered 
unconforma.bly by the pinkish Telluride ('on
glomerate which formR the first prominent 1lOri
zontal escarpment. 

The gencral stmot.ure of the sedimentary forma
tiOHS between the Animas Canyon and Copper 
Gulch is not complicated, and is well illustratod 
ill fig. 1 by the gentle terraced slope due to the 
alternating hard and soft strata of the HermoRa. 
Thc beds above the '::\-folas red shHles, including 
the Cutler formation, have a gentle southwcstel'ly 
dip as far north 3R Cata.ract G·uleh, on tIw Sil
verton wagon rOHd. Here the structure suddf'nly 
changes and tllC beds flsstUne a. steep northerly 
dip 'which, in less than half a mile, carnes t.he 
Ouray limesLone and underlying f()rmations down 
800 feet to the level of the AnimaR R.iver, where 
they come ill cont.ad wit.h the monzonite stoek. 

Unconfort"m'fy below the Tellll1'ide.-The nature 
of the pencplain on which the Tf'lluride formation 
rests :is well illustrated along a line running 'west
wa.rd for a distance of 12 miks from the fhee of 
the Grand Turk to Sheep Mountain in the Tel-

1mide quadrangle. In the Silverton quadrangle 
tIlO transgression is from a horizon neal' the top 
of the HerrnOBft nearly to the La Plata, which 
i8 erossed only half a mile beyond t.he quadran
gle border. This a.ngular unconformity is clearly 
brought out on the map by the deRcending COUJ'Re 
of the band representing the Rieo fl)rmatioll. 

The Tdlur1'de conglolllnaic.-Tn t,his area the 
Telluride conglomerate Illay be well studied, as it 
inereaseR in thiekne:-;B from 30 feet or les,., on the 
eaRtel'll slope of Sultan Mountain to 200 feet Ol' 

more locally on the fjlladrall,e:le hordeI'. It is gen
erally eoarse in texture, its constituent bowlders 
varying in character as hHs been deseribed. The 
conglomerate mmally forms a. cliff, and owing to 
the many joints tra versing it, huge blocks often 
beeome (letllehed and fall down the steep ,.,lopes 
below. 

San J/lan bf;Ds.-The mount.HinB and ridges on 
the sides of Bear Creek at. i.ts head are capped by 
bluish-gray well-Rt.ratiIied tuffs, thoroughly typical 
of the San .Tuan formation. These tuff's are 
rather fine grain and arc not greatly illdurakd, 
except near the monzonite. Rt.ock, and the topo
graphic forms present the combination of bold 
cliffs and rounded slopeR that. is eharadf'ristie 
the formation. These features are ,veIl illustrated 
in fig. 1. The full thickne8s of the San .1 uan here 
is about 1900 feet, fiR shown by the presenee a.t. the 
very summit of Sultan Mountain of' a small rem
mn~t of the rhyolite flow-breccia at the base of the 
Sil verton series. 

Tlw monzon'ite ,~foek.-The great HlBSS of qllart.z
monzonite which extendR from the summits of Sul
tan and Bear lllountllins to Mineral Creek haR an 
extremdy irregular outline on its Boutherll side, llS 

expressed by the map, and is etJaraeterized by many 
sharp, wedge-like arms or short dikes and Bomc lar
ger projeetions. It iB Hotable that it sendR off' no 
sheet-like intrusions mal no long dikeH. 

The I1lassi ve rock produces more rugged topog
raphy t.han the bedded and rat.her crumbling San 
.J nan tuffs, the contrast. heing very striking in some 
places. 

Contact mdamorpln"sllt.-Adjacent to the st.ock 
Hie San Juan tuffs and the Redimentary roeks are' 
mnch indurat.ed hy Tlew minernl formations, Rueh 
as garnet and pyroxene, and beeome so hard llUtl 
r('si8tant to weathering that the COli tact line usually 
does not prominently indicate a change in charae
tel' of the rocks. The limestone beds are marhle
ized, and thoRe originally impure are sometimcR 
masses of F;"al'net and pyroxene, contnining l'pidote 
and probably veRuviallite at times. Specular hem
atite imprcgnates the rocks for some di:-;t:mce from 
the stock, but is scldom abundant. 

Ofh(!r -intrusioWl.-The otllCr igneous l'oeks of thiR 
section include the laccolith of granite-porphp"y 
int.ruded ncar the base of the Hermosa formation 
at. the east base of tlU1t11.I1 l\:Iolllltain. This)s cut 
off on the nort,h by the monzonite stock, at; may 
be Reen on the toll road. The fissure through 
which the magma of this hody rORe is possihly 
exposed by a dike of much denBer l'Oek of the same 
composition, s('en in the sehists helow, but. a con
nection was not. obsel'wd. 

A dike of very much decomposea porphyry, 
probably lllonzonitie in character, occurs in the 
extreme southwest corner of the quadrangle. It 
is very poorly exposed, the surfilce being covered 
by faIlt'Tl t.imber. 

In the San Juan tuff area arc Revel'll1 pyroxcne
andesit.e dike's which are not rcpl"l'8cnted heeause 
their small size. One of these, in the mountain 
·west of t.he head of Rear Creek, cuts the Cutler 
he(11:1 of the Routhern slope. 

Faulfj;.-A llum bel' of smB 11 faultt; have been 
observed in this region. They seem to haye no 
Rystem and arc not traceable very far. Those cut~ 
ting the Telluride conglomerate llOrizon and those 
a£feetin~ the lower Paleozoic formation are most. 
eonspieuons, and several have been ",hown on the 
map. Others no doubt exist in the arcnR of Her
mOSft and Cutler sedimentB, but arc there not so 
casil y deteeted. 

dlae£al and land,~b:de plwuomena.-Ohlcial depos
its are not prominent. in this region, but the eirque
like :1.mphithf'nters on both Sultan and Bear moun
t1]ins arc douhtles.'l tIne to local glaciers. .A double 
cirque on Bear Mountllin is very cOllspicuous. 

On the east slope of the Gmnd Turk, at a point 
directly below the cliffs shown in fig. ], south 

the monzonite of Sultan Mountain, the sedimentary 
beds have been covered by a large landslide, tll~e 
tuff., and Telluride conglomerate having Blipped 
fiu down the hillRicle, leaving a great Bear in the 
cliff's abo·ve and completely Ohl:lcluing wit,h tllCir 
diRortiered Wllste the lower format.ions. 

XXlMAS ,'ALLEY FIWIl'l ANDIAS FOHKI'l TO 

SIl.YEKl'ON. 

Before proeeeding with t.he def'.cription of t.he 
remaining mountainous portions of the qlw(lrangle, 
it will be eonvenient t.o consider the Animlls Val-
ley, the deep which makes a natuml dh'iding 
line. Tn thiR little will be said of the solid 
rock geology of the valley RlopeR, for this can best 
be t.reated in another cOl11wdion. Kor is it neces
sa.ry f{) give detailB as to the surIicial deposits, since 
the.\' have been deseribed in a preceding part of the 
text. 

'/'/./)0 scction,~ of lhe vntley.-There are two dis
tinct portions of' this stretch of the .-\nimas Valley. 
I-~rom AllimnR Forks to Eureka the st.ream bed is 
at thc bottom of a narro..,y, V-shaped canyon for t1lE' 
greater part of t.he way. Rehveen Eureka amI Sil
Yf'rton, on the other hand, the river flows through 
a comparat.ively broad and U-shaped yalI!:')', for pnrt 
of t.he cli::3tnnee meandpring on a flood plain. The 
change from die eanyon to the flood plain just 
above Eureka eould hardly he more sudden, and 
there is no correspondingly abrupt chang-e in t.he 
roeks to account for it. 

Tn its upper eanyoll thl" river descends about 
1350 fl~et in 4 miles. At firRt it crosses the great. 
fault zone wit.hin which it Cut8 into the PicaYLme 
andesite, the lowest forma.t.ion in the stretdl under 
(lisel18sion. Then it paSf'.l~" into the EU1"eka rhyo
lite flow-brcceia in itR 1ll0St massive development. 
This rock is Jlncloubt~dly one of the most resistant 
to eroRion found in the quadrangle, and it is natural 
that the canyon should have eliffs antI a nar-
row bed tiO long as t.he st.ream cutting -into bed 
rock. This format.ion ends just below .Eureka, 
while the flood plain begins above the mout.h of 
Niagma Gulch. In this uppcr part of the valley 
there is, of course, wry litde aecumulatioll of fallS 
01" other detritus. ", 

From the beginning of the flood plain above 
Eureka to the ent.~allef> to the great eanyon below 
Silyorton, a distmlee of nearly 10 miles, the stream 
Jeseenth; about G50 feet, hll~'ing there n gTadient 
only one-fifth of that in the upper part. 

Relations of .wide stJ'l:Ilm8 to tlu: Am:ma,~.-On the 
onf' Rille, at the head of t.he Eureka flood plain, is 
Kiaga.ra. Gu1eh, a hanging valley in its relation to 
tjw Animas, since its st.ream fhlls almost to the 
river in a cascade 1200 feet high, while above the 
fallR the yalley has a. comparatively gentle grade. 
Cataract and ~Ielllatite. gulches, on the north Ride of 
the ri vel', nre st.ill lllore strikin,e: in their relation to 
the main stream. 

Eureka Ciuleh enters the Animas almo:=;t. at 
grllde nearly opposite Kiagara (tuIeh, as do ~fin
nie, Maggie, and Cunningham gulches, farther 
down. 

The 10\''(er Btret('h of' the ri \'er does not flow upon 
n flootl plain f()r t.hf' entirf' dititance between Eureka 
Hnd Siherton. At the mouth of A rf\stra Gu lell alld 
for nearly a mile on eit.her side tJIC Animas has eut 
a small hox canyon for 100 feet or less into the 
solid rock beneath the glacial gravels. Arastra 
Gulch hns }llso eut t.hrough these ",ame gravels. 

Bakrm:J Parlc.-At Hiln,lion the Animns Hi,'er 
is joine.d by Mineral and Cement creeks, and the 
t.own iiRelf is bllilt upon the comparatively broad 
flood l)lains of the",e streams. The slopeR of Anvil 
Mountain rise hnck of the town between Cement. 
and J\.fineral creeks, \vhile tllC mountain in the 
eenter of the pict.ure is the f:louthern Rpur of Storm 
Peak. 

All forms of detrital mnterial millgle ill Bakers 
Park. The oldest are die ghwial gravels, notl1bly 
exhibited at on the north side of the valley, 
011 either of Cement Creek. The rea.rranged 
gravels are now mueh obl::wuretl hy (lebris of variolls 
kinds washed dOVln upon them. But at the foot. of 
Anyill\Iountain, at and back of the t.own of Bilvel"
tOil, the eonfuAion iti greatest. 

The glacial deposits are most, diBtinet. in a narrow 
gravel bench adjacent to Cement Creek Hnd in a 
hummoeky area weBt of town and nort.h of t.he rail
rO:ld to R.ed .Mountain. The hummocky area has 
a kind of kettle-moraine topography, similar to 
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that of landslide knolls, but the monzonit.e and nental Divide for sOllie miles is shown- by tile rise 
ot.her rocks found here could not. }Javc comc from of the Paleozoic beds south of Deer pOark t.o a 
t.he steep shoulder of Anvil MOllntain ahove, which 
consistH of much-silicified volcanic breccia.. This 
material has COlliC down in talus form upon the 
glacial dcposit. and partially conccaled it.. 

Extensi ve talus acclImulations lie ut. t.hc llflsc 
of the An viI Mountain cliff~, and it iR no won
der that tlll'sC llHlsse~ have locally fallen as land
slides. A slide froll the northern shoulder of 
Anvil Mountain has .deseended upon and almost 
covered the ~laeial bem·h. ConditiollR are favor
able for the formation of a torrential fan in the 
ravine in t.he face of Anvil l\fountaiu and a large 
one has already covered the glacial and ancient 
talus dehris and extended down upon the alluvial 
terr[lces helmv. l\Toclcrn talus is descending over 
all t.hese older det.rit.al IH'cumulat.iolls. These yari
ous minglingR of loose rock make the mapping of 
different. elasses a mntter of rather rude generaliza
tion. 

The t.own of Aiherton is built upon [I serIes of 
low alluvial terraces. Caryed below the lowcst of 
thcse is the present flood plain of :Mineral Creek 
and the Animas. 

TorrcnNal fans.-The ent.ire flood plain st.retch 
of t.he Animas is charaet.erized by torrential fans 
from side st.reams, many of them lal'~e enough for 
representa.tion by the cont.ours of t.he map. Kea.rly 
all :::;treams ha ve produced t.hem. A large stream 
exhibit.s broad £l1lS of' low angle, -while a rayine 
that iR young and is being rapidly erodea has the 
steeper, if not the larger accumulat.ion at its mouth. 
This eontnlBt is wrr noticeable in the fans from 
Maggie and Otto gukhes. The fan at .Maggie 
Glllch i'l of very low nngle awl spreads out widely. 
The combined fanR, which begin in t.he rHvine 400 
fc{..it ahoye t.he river and merg'e wit.h a smaller 
detrita.l cone from an adjacent ravine, sprCHd less 
at their fronts t.han does that of Maggie Gulch. 

AXIMAS CANYOX AND THE 8{'lWlT AREA. 

In the Silverton quadmngle, the Animas Canyon 
proper -is a gorge cut in Archenn schist", which 
extend eastward from the riYe1' nearly to the 
eaRt.ern quadrangle line. It. is eon-ve;ient and 
appropriate, for purposes of local descript.ion, t.o 
(,onsider'the topogl"aphil'-ally distinct features of 
canyon and plateau together. 

An'i'J1~a.~ Canyon.-The great canyon of t.he Ani
mas may be said to begin oppoRite t.he mouth of 
:\fineral Creek. It continues with true canyon 
character for 20 miles, nearly due sout.h, passing 
through t.he heart of the ~eedle Mountains [IS a 
gorge several t.housand feet. deep, and then, grad
ually shallowing, ends as the river flows quiet.ly 
out. int.o the broad level plain of the valley in the 
Dorthcl'll part of the Durango quadran.e:le. Only 
the first 3 ~ miles of the chaRm lie wit.hin the Sil
verton (luadrangle. 

For the first mile of it.'l course the deep valley 
llns a flood plain, and its steep slopes, cut. in the 
monzonite stock, are hardly different from those 
of' other mount.ain yalleYR. Thc gorge gradually 
controds on apprOfll'hing the Routh bordcr of t.he 
st.ock, and just after t.he eontart is pmlRed the flood 
plain ablllptly ends and t.he true canyon features 
begin with the passage into t.he schistH. As has 
heen shown in deHcrihing the:'!e rocks, the riYer cuts 
a flne I::leetion acrosl::l t.ht'm, for they st.rike nearly 
east nnd 'Nest, and seyernl intrusive granite mas
ses are also revealed. Thc fall of the stream from 
t.he mouth of Dendwoo(l Gulch to t.he quadrangle 
border is only about 200 feet.. 

The - is shown dearly hy the 
cont-ours of map t.he stpep-walled gorge of the 
river is about 1000 feet deep near t.he mouth of 
Decr Pa.rk Creek, -.,vhile north of 'Yhit.ehead Creek 
a sudden cha.nge from an abrupt wall to gentle 
slope tnkes plaee at an elevat.ion of 2500 feet above 
the river. On the weRtern side of t.he canvon the 
walls end jURt below the bench on which tl;e Igna
cio qU[lrtzite lieR. In a subBe<luent part of this 
text it will be shown that. the old Paleozoic fioor, 
[lfter heing eoyere<l with thousands of feet. of 
sedimelltl:l, was laid bare atHl 80tnewhat carved hy 
erosion prior to the epoeh of the Telluride eon
glomerate. It wa.'l then ag:-liu buried by volcanie 
aceumlllatiOllB aud has nmv been onee more hrought 
t.o light. That the old surfaee eOD'esponds nearly 
t.o tl~at of t.he schist plateau that lies enst of the 
canyon and ext.ends southward along the Cont.i-

Silverton. 

height of 1200 feet 01' lIlore, and b~' a remnant 
of Ouray limestoIle, and prohably of the under
lying Elbert. shales, on t.he schists SOHle diHtance 
south of t.he Silvert.on line. The sediment.s in 
Cllnningham Gulch also heal' on this question. 

Gmfl/iLe alld b(J.~ie 1:rtfrus£ons.-The schists are 
penetrated by several granite ma8ses which are 
similar to 01' idf'ntical with the mueh larger masses 
intr!l(ling the sehists on t.he south side of the ~ee
dIe ~fountaills. One of these granite bodies west 
of the river is very complex in its ramifications, 
and dlC outlines of t.he map are simply generaliza
t.ions. The otherR are simpler in form. 

The roeks grouped as "basic dikes" upon t.he 
map are much more nnmerous t.han t.he granite 
hodies but OC{'Ul' only in narrow dikes. These 
rockR show in fact, considerable di versit-y of COIll

pOBition, ranging from olivinc-diabase to varieties 
of rock cont.aining some quartz and orthoclase, 
but. all have undergone alteration t.ending t.o make 
t.hem amphibolitic rOf~ks of some kind. 

TIlE SOUTIIF.HN VOLCANIC Alm~". 

l~etween t.he Animas and Cunningham Gulch is 
a rugged mountainolls area pres(--'nting some of the 
mOi::\t eomplex 1113 wel1 ai::\ i::\onw of the ~irnplest ele
ments of local geology. The urC'a is llllderlain hy 
dIe schists and by t.he l'f'nmins of the older Paleo
zoic Rediments, U:e dii::\trihntioll of whi('h has hef'll 
eonsidered. The geologie fentmes of tLil:> al'ea that 
arc of most. interest aro t.he parlier voleanic fornw
tions, t.he phenomena of glllciat.ion, and t.he suc
ceeding history. 

D'i8tribution of the TdTwride and San Juan 
forrnatiom.-The Animas Canyon l)la~ks a line 
between regions in which t.he Telluride eonglom
erate and t.he San ~J uan tu1fs show very different 
conditions. 'Vest of the river these -fi)l'mations 
were deposited ns eont.inuous and eonformahle 
strata. upon n. generally even surface. East of 
the canyon both were (leposite<1 lIpon a. very 
uneven floor. The Telluride, l)eing of slight 
thickness, waA colleded only iu hollowB or drain
age channels; the San .Tmu;, of great.er t.hiclmess, 
follows all t.he unevenesses not obliterated bv the 
Telluride. ItR base is, moreo\-eI', not only ir~'egu
Jar in detail but exJlibits lWlllY larger variations 
from t.he pbin surface everywhere ehanleterizing 
it to the weRt. 

The Telluride conglomerate was ohsel'yed in two 
small mounds on t.he pateh of Elbmi shale and Igna
cio quartzit.e sout.h of Deer I}a1'k, at t.wo places on 
the south side of the ridge west of 'Vhitehead Pea.k, 
and, aB a longer band, in Mountaineer (tulch. 

As for the Ran .J uall tuffs, 'Vhitehead Peak and 
out.lying ridges, near t.he quadrangle line, nre simi
lar to t.ho mount.ains west of t.he Animas, except 
that the base of the tufts is mOl'e irregular. But 
farther north the t.Uff'R plunge dowmvard below any 
level at. -..,vhich the Telluride occurs weHt of' the Ani
mas until, a(\jacellt to the monzonit.e Btoek, they nre 
more t.han 2000 feet. below their base on Sultan 
Mountain, only a mile to the west. The basf' of 
t.he tuffs also descends rapidly into Cunninghnm 
Gulch and ollstward int.o t.he Rio Gl"al1(le Valley. 

From t.he low level readIed hy t.he San .l~an 
nenr t.he monzonit.e it is nat.nral t:) suppose that it 
mllst reappeal' east. of' Sil Yerton, on the sOllLh :;doJ)es 
of t.he valley, and certain observed clw;;tic volcanics 
have been rcfC'rred to it, al:l shown hy t.he map. 
Between Silvert.on and Cunning-ham Gulch is one 
of the most difficult arf'--US to st.udy in t.he whole 
quadrangle. Here metamol'phosed 01' decompose(l 
rocks and crosscutt.ing m[lsses are eommon and t.he 
ground is greatly obseured by various kinds of 
dt'tritus ns well. It iR not certain t.hat the dense 
hreccia shown in Arastra Gulch belongs to t.he 
San .Juan, nor that it occnpie8 all of the spaee 
assigned t.o it., for tahlB and glacial dehris, mingled, 
eoyer the slopes effectnally, exeept. for a few out.
crops. 

The EU1Y!kn jiow-bre(xria.-At the west base of' 
Kendall Mountain the San .Juan t.uffs an' pl'nCc,'
tratJ:~d hy a network of dikes of gray OJ' reddish 
rock haying the charaders descrihed for t.he 
Eureka rhyolite flow-breeeia. These unit€ upward 
and from tIlis point. the IllnsHive sheet or flow 
extends northeast. a.nd I:loutheast, as ilHlicated on 
the map. The represent.at.ion of the (likes on 
the map is much generalized, as it. is impossihle 

to show, on a ma.p of this scale, half the observed 
tonf!,'ues of rhyolite or intruded masses of tuff; and 
besides, much of tllG surfaee is covered by yegeta,.. 
tion, talus, or landslide d6bris. Except the local 
Picayune andesite the Sa.n J-uan t.uff is t.he only 
"okauie formation older than the rhyolite, hell(~e 
tll(' flows of the latter rock must have issued upon 
a floor of San Jua.n tuffs modified by what.ever 
erosion may ha \"e t.nken place in tIle int€rYal pre
ceding the rhyolit.e eruptions. Tlle upper lilllit of 
the flow breccia iR a nearly horizont.a.l line around 
Kendall and Hazelton mountains, bILt the breccia 
li"es nearly to 13,000 feet nt the head of Deer 
Park Creek, a.t which point. it also thins out. 

The point. of eruption of the Eureka rhyolite at 
the ba8e of Kendall Mountain is hut one of several 
presumably existing in the qua.drangle, one other, 
d('seribed in a lat.er parngraph, being in Cunning
ham Gulch. 

part of this slide is- shown by t.he map. In fact, 
the debris of this slide is mingled wit.h tlillt of a 
rock stream and with glacial gravels all t.he way t.o 
t.he ri vel'. It was practically impossible to map the 
various kinds of det-rit-us on this st.eep wooded slope. 

Other larulslidt's have taken plaee on t.he slope 
hetween Blair and Arast.ra gulches, but their bound
aries are scarcely determinable in tlle thickly wooded 
slopes, whert' there is also much loose material of 
other origin. 

Rock slreams.-Three rock streams arc shown on 
the map. In Blair G-uleh the r·;lide area ineludes 
two strenIllS. The older and larger occupies t.he 
bot.tom of the guleh, is eoverc(l hy trees, a.nd at 
tIlC lower end mingles with the landslide dehris. 
l'~rom the appearance of the slope below, it is 
believed that this stream may have eXT€nded t.o 
the river. The younger port.ion of the area is a 
stream of fresh t.alns-like material from the 

The occnrrence of the Bnrns latite.-Above t.he western eliif which has moved out upon t.he 
EUl'eka rhyolite in all mountains of this area occur older stream. It is st.ill free from veget.ation. 
the dark-c~lored lavlls and tuffs of the Burns latite. In Swansea Gulch arc t.wo streams. 
These rocks are in some places more that UiOO feet 
thick. In t.he field it lIlay appeal' that t.wo or t.hree 
separable types oecur, but microscopical examina
tion throws them to~et.her as slight variants of one 
magma. The Kencbll Mountain type has a few 
scattered phenocrYRts of' orthoclase, but tlwse may 
oeeur in alruoi::lt anv of the loeal rocks. HorllLlene 
is likewise broadly "diagnostic, but fails at t.imes. In 
an earlier part of t.he text the somewhat. diferent. 
fheies of Burml latit.e are dfficrihed. 

As shown by t.he map the lavas which rest upon 
t.he rhyolite flow-breccia are presumed to be directly 
conneded -.,vith those of the lower slopes of the Ani
mas Valley. 

Pyroxene-andesite was found t.o form UlC cap of 
t.he first point on the divide north of 'Vhitehead 
Peak, where it rests on San Juan tuifB. Pos",ibly 
there are other remnants of this rock ill the sUHllnits 
of t.his area, hut t.hey were not recognized. The 
ro('k of the point named is unusually fresh, much 
hypersthene being preserved, awl is no doubt the 
pyroxene-andesite type. 

D'ilccs cutt£ng the t'olea'wicH.-The -region between 
Kendall Peak and Kendall l\fountHin is eharact.er
ized by seyeral andesite dikes related t.o pyroxene
andesite. Farther south is a long (like of granite
]lorphyry whirh runs from the point of' the ridge 
nort.h of Deer P[lrk for several miles eastward across 
Cunningham Gulch. 

Monzo'n-ite.-The Sulta.n )-fountain monzonite 
Rtock extendR eastward up the slopes of Kendall 
:\Iountain. Its contact. line preRentB several sharp 
angles antlmay ha.ye as lHueh irregularity ill detail 
as on Sultan -Mountain, hut out.crops are poor. 

GlaeiaJ sculpturing.-~o part of t.he Silverton 
quadrangle exhibits more beautiful glacial cirques 
than this southern dist.rict. Swansea, Blair, and 
Amstrll. gulches, t.he bst. with three cirques in t.urn 
tributary to it, are exeellent examples of' dle amphi
theat.ers or basins which have been carved by glacial 
ice at the heads of most. of t.he streams in the moun
tains. These part.icular cases are eRsentially hang
ing valleys, in the sense that their water", How 
oyer eomparat.iYely flat floors in their upper pa.rts 
and do not ent.er the mllill st.ream at grade, but 
taBeade down na.rrow ravines t.o the fiood plain 
of t.he Animal:l. Amstra Guleh !lot only exhibits 
t.hree eleyat.ed cirques, but its lower basi;l hW:l the 
form of an amphitheater, the floor of which is hut. 
little above the Animas, while aL the back it has a 
steep semieireular wall 1[)00 feet high. Several 
small cit'ques arc sit.uated at. the heads of sh'eams 
tributary t.o Cunningham Gulch. 

K 0 depositR of glacial gl'lwels or moraine mate
rials of consequence were found in this section 
except those on the lo\ver AninHlR slopes, which 
were douhtlesl:> derived from distant sources. 

Landslides -Seyeral well-defined la.ndslides of 
cOllRequenee have occlLl'red in this region. One of 
thelll is on the south side of Kendall Gulch, the 
fallen mass ha \Ting come from a· high cliff. The 
diRintegrating slide mat.erial causes a beneh, indi
cated by the contours of the map. Another slide, 
of more mwient dat€ than the Jirst one, occurred on 
the '\-vest. slope of Kendall l\-Iountain and is not. 
shown on the map. The debris of t.his slide' 
ohSCllres the dikes of Eureka. rhyolit€ over It con
siderable Rpaee. 

A third slide area is situated between Blair and 
Swansea gulches. Only the more dearly defined 

CUNNI~GIIAM GULCII. 

CUllningham Gulch, t.ogether with its branches, 
Stony and Rocky gulches, is OIle of the most int€l'
esting of the smaller valleys of the quadrangle. It 
is t.he large~t and deepest. of the tribut.aries of the 
Animas ahoye Silverton, entering it at gmde and 
with Bueh a gentle rise that a w[lgon road follo\\'s it 
for 3& miles trom t.he river. Some of the oldest. 
mines of the district are situat.ed here, and t.he road 
lending uP. Rtony Gulch has long heen the principal 
route ofapproaeh from the Rio Grande Valley. The 
gu1eh proper is a deep canyon with precipitous walls 
rising over 3000 feet. t.o t.he summits of Galena and· 
King Solomon mountains. 

The geology of the gukh is interest.ing hecause 
it is t.hc only braneh of t.he Animas above :\filleral 
Creek to penet.rat.e below the \'olC'anics and reVf'--u.1 
the relations of the underlying sehists and sedi
mentary formationl:>. The meager exposures of 
some. of t.hese roeks, toget.her with the irregular 
contact line of the volcanicR and the extensive 
deeompoRit.ion in certain areas, make the study of' 
the gulch very difficult.. 

The H(:hist expo8UJ"('.~.-'I'he largest. schist area of 
the gulch is directly connected with the main region 
to the south. The gulch is in fact. caned in sehist 
to a point. kBS t.han 3 miles from the Auimas, and 
the abrupt eastern wall is of schist. for 700 to 800 
feet aboye the stream, clear t.o the line of the intrus
ive hody ofEUI'eka flow-ureceia, whieh cuts offt.he 
older roekB. North of t.his cOIlt.aet the schists 
a.ppear in Stony Guleh, where t.he roa.d erosses it 
at about 11,100 feet, and at t.he forks of Roekv 
Gulch, at. a little lower level. These two exposur~s 
are doubtleRs connect€d beneath the glacial gravels 
of t.he vicinity. 

There is plainly a ridge of t.he schist.s under the 
volcanics on t.he cast side of Cunningham Gulch 
and this, t.ogether witll t.he Ouray limestone out
crops, tD be mentioned, gi ves eyidence of the rough 
tDpography which existed in this vicinity before t.he 
San .T nan tuffs wore deposited. 

Pa!,eozo£c fO/'maHon,-~.-A significant exposure of 
several sedimentary f;Jrlllations occurs on the eaRt 
side of Cunningham (i-ulch opposite Mountaineer 
Creek. The Elbert, Ouray, and Mobs format.ions 
are all present. in a narrO\; hand between t.wo pre
Tert.iary faults. The same format.ions are repre
sented 011 the western side, but a landslide }ws 
greatly obscured t.he relations. The three forma
tion8 named ca.n he distinctly seen in their normal 
position. The two faults do not penetrate the over
lying Sail Juan, and thus show the relat.ive age of 
t.he f:lulting. As no sediments occm under the 
tuft's on eit.her side of the 6ult hlock, t.he amount 
of the downthrow can not be determined, but it. 
was probably more than 1000 feet, for t.he schists 
occur at nearly 1[)00 feet ahove the hase of t.hese 
sediments less t.han a mile t.o the southeast, on t.he 
Cont.inental Divide. 

No Ignacio quartzit.e WH.') not.iced below the 
Elbert shales of this fault block, uut the three 
formations present oeeur in their normal devel
opment. The presence of Devonian limestone in 
Cunningham Gulch was noted by Endlich during 
the Hayden survey, but he does not refer hi his 
report to the faults which (>xplain its OL'CUlTence. 

The landslide hlock on t.he west side of the guleh 
clearly includes t.he Ouray limestone, which appears 



in tumultuous heaps of huge blocks from near the 
hottom of the gulch to a thin ledge of Telluride 
conglomerate that ean be traced from l\Iountaineer 
Gulch above the fault block and for u short dis
t.ance north of it. But the top of thf' );t'dimen
tary rocks in the landslide is eo\"ered by San 
.luan tuff which ,vas brought down by the same 
slidf' from the diLl' jURt to the west, and the 
debris conceals the Telluride conglomerate below 
this cliff, as wt:'ll as the limestone or )[olas forma
tion below. The map shows the Rediments rather 
than the lantlslide matm'in 1, beeause it l::1eeJ1lS desir
ahle to make this pre-voleunie nm 1t strncture as 
distinct as possible. 

OtllCr outcrops of Ouray limestone in Cunning
ham GuIdi lie helm'" thf' schiRt exposnres and are 
Rllrronnded by igllt'ous rocks, as l'epreseltwd on the 
map. These outcrops show 110 sedimentR bnt lime
stone, fol' sehil::1t is not exposed, although it mnst 
be present at small depth under the linwstone. 
These limestone masses are conceived to represent 
projecting knohs belonging to the uneven surface 
upon ,vhieh the San Jnan tuff's were laid down. 
The tuffs rest bn them antI in placeR descend over 
the slLl'face of the lime~tone toward the gukh. 
The anomalou~ :lppe:mllll'e of the outt'l'OpS is due 
to the Eureka rhyolite flow-breeeia, which it' clearly 
a crosscutting body in this portion of Cunningham 
Gulch, a:;; especially shown hy itR relatiolls to the 
sl'hisis and tuffs. ~\pparpIltly the rhyolite occurs 
as a dike on the line of Cllllllinghmn Creek; sepa
rating the limestone areas of t.he two banks and 
taking the place which would naturally he occu
pied by the "whists in tJlC ~treaHl bed. Actual 
C'ontad with thc limebtone is seen OIily at the 
soutlwrn end of the exposure, on the western 
bank, but yariollS f'xposures of the rhyolite oceur 
below the limestones. 

The grf'atest thil'klles,,; of lillll'stone Sl'en is in a 
ravine entering the glilch from the east and ero~s
ing the road a few yards north of the Pride of dw 
VV fist huiltlings. The limest.one appear,; about 20 
feet above the road and is rontinllously expOl'letl in 
the bcd of the rayine in nearly horizontal strata 
having a total thickness of more than 1 ~M5 feet, 
above \,hich I.'ome San .Tuan tuffs. The limestone 
ean be tral'ed soutlnvard through the timher to 
the line of the Pride of the 'Vest tramway, while 
to tIle north it iR ahrnptly concealed by talus and 
vegetation, though the upper part of the Reetion 
refern'd to appearR in the next. ravint-' allli the 
outcrops arc conned!?tl Oil the map. San ,Juan 
tuft's Reparate this lirlll~t1:111e art:'a fi·om the one 
immf'diately to the north, where t.he tuff:::; again 
l'OtIle oYer and wrap around the lime.stone in 
most irregular fnshioll. 

The map shows the Eureka rhyolite w:! limiting 
these ew't.el'lI limestone outcrops on the lower side, 
hut the eont.'let may not be flO t'imple as represented. 
In fa('t the lo·wer conta('h; are not seNI, and Ran 
Juan tuff vt:'ry probably comes dov,'U helmv the 
lilllestone in plares. 

The limestone on t.he west :::;ide is peculiar in its 
apparent r~lation~. ~\t the southem end of the out
crop it'sf'ems like a dike in the San .Juan, but by 
putting various separated eXf)()RIll'eK together, find 
olllit.ting die San Juan, which rt.'}1ts on it most irre~
ulady, an area is shoivn here tlint. is comparahlt-) in 
extent to those on t.he opposite side of t.he g-ulrh. 

It is reported t.hat limestonc oecms On the point 
of the ridge between Rtony and CUllningham 
gulches, but thiH oUlerop WaJ:! not found, as the 
slope is heavily wooded. 

On examining the rclHtiou of these limeiitone 
expmmreK to the occurrences mapped, j't i:::; plain 
tll:1t there must be a fa lilt l)f't\veen the two, prob
ably correRponding" in age to tllOse of t.he fault 
bloek higher up tlIC gulch, and lun.-ing a direc
tion about K. 2(Y E. Such H line, extt'nding 
from t.he sellist. expmmre in Rocky Glllch to the 
west0rn edge of the main Rl'hiRt tong-ue in Cun
ningham Guleh, pasi-le~ just east of the Pride of the 
'VeRt-limestone area. 

There has beenlittlc mineralization in thf':::;e lime
stone ma:::;ses, the onl \- notable instancc observed 
heing on the Osceola "claim, north of the Pride of 
the 'Vest mine. This seems rat.hcr peculiar in 
view of the situation of the limestone beneath 
great bodies of iglleous rock in ",hieh there has 
been abundant. circulation of waters and some ore 
deposition in veins not far away. The appearance 
is, however, possibly deceptive, since exploration 
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has not been conducted with referenec to the fans caused by intermitteut streams heading in 
presence of these limestones. eleyated cirques and plunbrlng int.o the vallcy over 

f."',van Juan iI~ff8.-Enough has been said in con- cliff'l into whidl they have cut no definite channels. 
neetlon with t.l\(' preceding tliHcllsRionR of the oeeur
rence of sehi:-;t and sedinwntH to explain in hu).!;e 
df'gree t.he local distriblltion of the Ban .Juan tuffs. 
That they lie upon a very irre.e;lIiar Hurffi-l'e- liaR 
already been shown, but the formatiun i:;; also 
of greatly varying thickncss owi.ng partly to the 
unevenneRS of the floor upon ·which it rt'iitS antI 
partly to erosion preccding the next volcanic 
eruption, presumahly that of the Eurt:'ka rhyo
lite. Ahove the fault. block the tuff 18 purplish 
and more or lC8s friablt:'. In the complicHted 
area of Rt.oIlY Gulch and lower Cunningham 
Gulch it is much altered and not easily recog
nized. The f:an Juan waR not found 110Ith of 
f3tony <iukh, so that it either plunges under t.he 
volcanics of the centrnl area or is cut out hy the 
intrusive rhyolite and latite. 

Eureka 1:hyolile flow-b'recc,ia.-'l'he manner in 
which the rhyolite eut~ across the end of the schist 
arm and also separat€s the limcs1:one areas on either 
Ride of Cunningham Uulch has been spoken of. 
This samE' intruiiiye relation,;hip is further il1ul::\
trated by :::;eveTal dikes or arms t.hat. penetrate Sail 
Juan tuffs between the eastern limt'stonf'f:' and t.he 
sehiRt., and hy a large dike in tuffs in Rtony (iuleh. 
South of the main gulch crossing, the rhyolite 
appears in it,.',! common pORition between the San 
.Juan tuff's and the Burns latites. This position 
Illay be due to itR intrusion into the tuff;", in which 
case the part above the rhyolite was erodl'd bl'fore 
the Burns epoell, but it is not possible to dcter
mine wlICre rhyolite reached the Rurnlce of the 
tuffs. The rhyolite certainly has a tilicknf'ss of 
a thou,;and feet at the base of Galena l\fountain 
hut iK interrupted, above the mouth of the t,'lJleh, 
by rocks a8signed to the Burns latit.e. 

'l?w Burw; complex.-The layas and tuft':-; or 
bl'eceias of hornblendic latite which I.'ome ab~)ye 

the Eureka rhyolite Oll hoth side,; of Cunning
ham Gulch belong properly t.o mountain()IlS tracts 
which are describf'd elsewhere. But at. the mouth 
of the gulch occurs the Hne-grained gl'eenish latite 
whieh cuts off t.he rhyolite, either by int.rusion o~ 
by resting on an erosion sm-nlce, This roek extends 
up both sides of the gulch and is of laI'~e maSR. 
Repeated attempts to df'terll.line t.he rclatior~s of thiB 
latite to the upper portions of the ('omplex failed 
because it shows t.ransit.ions in textnre to otller 
phasf's of the Burns latites, is often deeompoBed, 
or iR covered by debris or foreKt. 

OccurreJlce Voj dike rock.~.-The wide dike of 
monzonite cro~sing Cunningham Guleh and paRS
ing up !locky anti Stony gulches iR an iTllporulIlt 
intrusion, but its form is only approximately illlli
cate(i by the map. As the mflp ",hows, glaeial and 
fan det.ritus coneeal a huge part of it. and 11111('h 
more is really hidden by talus or wgetation, while 
the decomposition and staining of the dike and of 
the ro('ks it cuts is so extensive in many places as 
to tlefy identification of the dike material exeept 
on mORt careful examination, foot by foot.. As 
the dike rOl'k is in places porphyritic and fine 
grained, it can with difficulty be distillgui:::;hed 
fi·orn the similar latite mass on the west. The 
gnmulnr rock, frcsh in spots, is seen in Rocky 
Gulch. 

The long, narrow granite-porphyry dike, trace
able from Deer Park, crosl::1es Cunninghan Gulch, 
Jwing quite prominent in the schists on the west
ern side, where a peculiar int.erruption, through an 
obliquely crosBing tongue of schist, can be st'C'Il 

from a distance. Tts course lies nearly parH llel to 
the Rehistosity along the western side of the gnlch. 

Dikes of hornblendic latite ocem on the east Rille 
of the gulch in the Ran J nan tllff.<:, alill on the west 
side of Hwny Gulch is one of thf' largest dikes of 
pyroxene-andesite found in thl' quadrangle. 

Surficial wposits.-Mention has already been 
made of tlle glaeial gTavels, which llniortunatf'ly 
coyer RO effectually the schisL:-; and monzonite dike 
rockR .of the ridge lwtil·een RtOllY and Uocky 
gu1ehe:::;. This deposit is apparently the morainal 
accumulntion of two local glaciers in their last 
stagf's. 

The torrential fan of Rocky GlIlch is extensive 
but not greater than would be expected in view of 
the fact that thf' gulch hf'atlR directly in the dil1H of 
Ualenll Mountain. 

RTO {JRXX DE DHAINAG.F: AH.KL 

Kearly al1 of the ROlltheaRtern sedion of the 
quatlran~le, OIl tht:' At.lantie side of the Continental 
Diyide, i8 oecnpied hy volcanic rocks nnd i:::; in a 
state of development representing a transition from 
the eondition:::; .eharaderizing the Silverton qnad
rangle to those pn:yailillg in adjacent portions of 
the !lio Grande Yalley. 

The COlltinental Divitle, while maintaining an 
elevation of over 12,500 feet, paRRes from the schistR 
aCl"ORR the 8an .Tunn tuff's antI the members of the 
8il yerton series on the southern line of the quad

to rhyolite, supposed to belong to t.he Potosi 
on it:::; t:'ilstern border. All the \"olcanics 

:::;how an easterly or northerly dip, which causes 
their succe.'lRive appcaranee along- the nearly even 
le\-el of the divide. 

The schists of this seetion belong to the plateau 
m'en already descrihed. Basic dikes arc here par
ticularly prominent and several of them are shown 
on the map. 

The San Juan t/qr.~ The tuf1~ of thiR l'egion are 
light blue-gray or greenish, and of rather fine grain. 
They arc not much indurated amI as a rule form 
gently roullded Rlopes. The principal local intm'est 
ill this formation attachf's to its relation to the 
l11ldl'rlying schists. This iR yery irregular, tf'RtWy
in~ to f.,'Teat diversity in t.hepre-volcanic topography. 
From the divide the schiRt-tnff eontact runs almost 
strnight down Dcep Cn>ek Hearly to the quadran
gle line, then tnrnR abruptly f:l.outhward, rising 
rapidlyagnin. There is It bluff of the schists on 
the Routh of Deep Creek, and it is pf'rhaps signiti
e:l1lt that the eourse of the l'reek is nearly in line 
with the ~ollt.h fanlt of the block in Cunning-ham 
Gulch. Tt seems pORsible that t.he existence of a 
fhnlt scarp, OJ' at. least. of softer rOl'ks north of thi'l 
fa.ult lille, control1ed the erosion of the pre-yoleanil' 
time. 

The tuffH are exposed down the Rio Grande for 
several miles until they are eovered by the descend
illg Potosi Eoerics. 

Th" Ellreka rhyolifp.-The l'Ol'kR 
rhyolite at the head of the Rio 

Grande are not the ~flow-breeeia throughout but 
COllRif'(t largely of light-colored tu.u:" ,vhieh are 
distinct from t.he San Juan and occur below the 
Burns latite complex. S01lle flow-breccia oeeurs 
with them. The cont,uf't with the Han ,J IULn is a 
marked angular uneonfonnity, as in the dot,p 
ravine next nOTth of Deep Crce-k. The tongue of 
t.uff rUllTling from that ravine up on the ridge to 
the sout.h i::! of a peeuliar color, which makes it 
plainly yi:::;ih18 from points far southwarrl. 

The BU17M complex.-Canby }\follntain and the 
snmmit;.; farther southwest. present in their upper 
parts the dark £1o\,s of hornblende-Iatite specially 
described as tJlC Omhy type, There are two 01' 

three flOWR '\yith tuff of variable thiekness between. 
Beneath these flows, especially to the northeast, 
OCCU1'1::1 the n1cies of the Burns laLitf' desrribf'd aR 
the ~iflgara. Gulch t.ype. It is (hnt rock, with itR 
assot'iatcd tufts, whicll exteuds illto Sheep Moun
tain and 1101'tll\\flrtl along the di vitif'. Nothing 
suggesting the ealeareous tuffs ha:::; hf'ell found 
above or helow the Niagara Gulch latite in thiH 
vicinity. 

The Burns complex thins out. eastwanl, HS t.he 
map dearly shows, but. the adjaeellt region has not. 
been studied sufficiently to demonstrat.l' whethf'r 
thiR thinnin.e; L'l original or i:::; due to erosion. 

Pyroxow-alldesite.-On t.he diritie at the head 
of tJll' northem hranl'hes of Pole Creek (unnamed 
on the map) the dark massive flows of pyroxene
andesite l'ear'h their present southern limit. They 
rf'st on a surfaee of tuffs of the Bluns complex 
whil'h dip;; sufIieiently to carry thf'm rapidly down 
t.o the em;t, HS ,vill be specially pointRd out in the 
description of the region lying farther north. 

Poiosi 1'olcanic sNiNt-The Potosi quurLz-latites 
and rhyolites of the area under consideration are 
hf'st developed in Sheep and Grcenhalgh l\lollntaim. 
The quartz-Intite is the lower rock antI the rhyolite 
appears only in the summit portions of the t.wo 
mountains. In this loeality the undcrlying rock 
iR the Burns latite, whieh has a thit'kness of ahouL 
500 feet.. 

On the west side of t.he gulch are several small Across t.he Hio Grandf', in the extreme southeast 

corner of the quadrangle, the Potosi latite rests on 
San .Juau tuff's or in plaCf'R on sehist. 

TheRE' two areas of the PotosI lavas rest upon a 
surfllee that. dips east.v'la.rd at a low angle. The-y 
testit~- to great. erosion of the Rilverton series 
and the still lower Han Juan tu£1s in the interval 
preceding their eruptioll. Both are isolated by 
tributaries of the Hio Gnmde. The lan1s of the 
sOlltheaRt eorner rise wit-h the ridge for a fev,. mileR 
toward the Keedle Mountains. 

IlIi1'usive laiiie.-Near the quadrangle line south 
of Greenhalgh MOllntain is a small plug of horn
hlentlf'-pyroxerw-latite cutting San Juan tuff". Tt 
pn'st:'nts precipitous faees toward Deep Creek and 
the ravines on citill"r side, but iR part.iany eoyered 
ahoye by lanclslide debris. The rock is similar to 
some of V the £lows of the Canby type, anti the plug 
may occupy one of the conduits through \\ hich 
lavas of the BUnis complt'x rf'acheu the surface. 

G1W'ial depo,~ifs. - Glacial gravels, occurring 
partly in di:;;tinct morainal form, partly aR a 
veneer of scattered bowlders, are- witlespread in 
the bacin at the head of the Rio Grande and on 
the slopes of Sheep ]\fountain. The more distinct 
moraines are shown upon the map, but the thin 
eoating of the mountain side is omittetl to permit 
expression of the landslide areas. Oeeasional erratic 
bloch oecm on the slopes of Deep Creek. 

Londslides.-The southern slope of'Sheep Moun
tain is t'oyeretl t.o a large extent hy bndslide mate
rial of some,,,hat unutlual chara.cter, The greater 
part., if not all, of it. was primarily taluR from the 
clift's of the mountain. Apparently this talus 
accumulated in a great beneh-like maRS below the 
cliffs and perhapR it mowtl aft.er the manner of 
rock streams for some little dist.anee. Finally it 
lo:'!t equilibrium aud plunged down the smooth 
and st.eep slope ns a landslide of detrital materiaL 
The process outlined seems now in operation at the 
large henrh south of Sheep ~rount.ain summit, indi
cated by the 1 :l,200-foot ('on tour. The onter edge 
of this talus ma~s is somewhat higher than 
the flat of it, and the cliff face shown by the 
map is a fresh landKlide setup. The slides have 
been llUIIwrous and practically extend to the st.ream 
helow. A similar slide traek occurs west of the 
i-luTllmit. The map exhibits the talus sloper; and 
the slide together. 

A landslide area of more ('ommon ehnracter 
OI'CllrR 011 the enst si.de of a point on the Conti
nent.al Divide soutll"west of StOll V Pass. The matt'
rial here eomes fi~om diIfl:l of' the Uanby Intit.t' and 
many slllall slidf's have taken place. A block split 
off frolll the maRS behind and thoroug-bly Rhatt€rf'd 
forms the apex of this area. This block will SOOlt 
fall fm'ther and break into many smaller blocks, 
and thus add to the general slide lllass which 
l"l'adws to t.he stream, more tllflll 600 feet helow. 

Rvck slreaJn.-One of the IllO:::;t not.able rock 
streams of the qua(l1'a.ngle is that in the hal"in 
north of Sheep }Iountain. Like the lalllislide 
mass on the Routh Ritle the debris fonniIlg this 
stream Meems to be the talus f!'Om the cliffs, which 
haR Howed after tlIC manner of a glacier for Ulree
fonrthR of a mile from the cliff' of' roek in place. 
The stream iR sharply defined and the relif'f is 
milch greater than dlnt which appears to the eye, 
a,", one can readily see on examining the map, 
where seYf'ral sunken areas are expref:lsed and the 
steep sides are repl'e-8Bnted by t.wo or more eon tours. 

'l'orrelltir,[ jans.-On the south side of the Rio 
Grande are t.wo small fans formed bv ne,,, ravines 
which are rapidly cutting back int~ the fOl'est€d 
slope of tlw ~an Juan tuff. Apparently the fans 
represent nearly all of the rock exeavatRd in form
ing the radnes above. 

C.L~T.H..AL E...-\.i"iTEHN f-\ECTJON, 

The area to he de::tcribed in this sedion extends 
from the Continental Divide northward to the erest 
south of Henson Creek. It is traversed north and 
south by ft narrow runge of Iligh peak,;. 'Vest of 
this crest are a 111lIllher of short J<ulches, tributary 
to t.he ~\nimas, with glacial eirques at their heads. 
On the east the dmimlJ<e is wholly into the Lake 
Fork of the Gunnison RiYer, 

JJIaggie and J1Iinnie gllleh.r:s.-Heading against 
t.he Continental Divide at. the southern extreme of 
this area are two deep gukhes in IV hich the col ogy 
is strikingly simple flS eompared with that in the 
nearby Cunningham Gulch. ThesE' valleys, 1Ifig
gie and :JEnnie, although cutting more than 2000 



feet below Middle }Iountain, which lies between 
them, do not reach the horizon of the San Juan 
tuIls, and their slopes simply show the loeal deyel
opmellt within the Eureka rhyolite, the Burns latite 
complex, and the lower part of the pyroxene
andesites. The only irregularity is eaused by a 
wide dike of monzonite crossing Maggie Gulch 
and some Dmlts whieh disturb the bedded volean-
ics in Minnie Gulch. 

The Eureka rhyolite flow-breccia is I'thown in its 
typical development on dlc southwest. side of Mag
gie GuIdi, between the monzonite dike and the 
mOLlth of llidgway Creek. But over much 
the area it occupies the rock is so decompoRed 
anu stained HS to makc its recognit.ion diffieult. 
The rhyolite sin ks northward RO that. it barely 
appears at the very mouth of Minnie Gulch. 

The Burns latite eomplex has an ullu::lual amount 
of tuff in it at t}le head of J\.faggie Gulch. The 
variable thickness of 110ws and t.uft·s is wen shown 
in the cliff..':l of both these gulches. Near the hase 
the Burns tuffs of' this vieinity are rather coarse, 
being agglomenltie in places, and often eont.ain 
granite fhlgments in abundance. 

The monzonite dike erossing Maggie Gulch is 
much bettl'r exposed than that of Cunningham, 
but the ext{'nsive decompof:lit.ioll of fill rocks near 
it is a hindrance t.o studv. This dike extend~ 

southwe,':lt.ward aerOR13 POl'(,~lpinc Gulch ulmoRt. to 
Cunningham aJHl in t.he opposite (lil'ect.ion aCl'ORR 
the ridge into Minnie Gulch, but its endillg iiS 
much obscured by detrit.us and veget.ation. In 
the sides of' hoth Minnie and Maggie gulcheB 
there iH a marked change in the stl'llct.ure of' the 
Ledded yolciinie rocks. Tn their upper portions 
they have a gentle dip to the southeast, but at. 
about the point where the ninS occur in )Iaggie 
(-tuIeh, and. at a corresponding point in Minnie, 
the dip changes to a northwest~rly one, whieh ('<11'

ries tIle members of the lower sedcs well dmvn 
toward the Animas River. This st.ruct.ure iH t.o 
some extent complieated by fauItR which are 
undoubtedly rela.ted to those of' Allleriean Basill. 

Oalena J.lfo'Unta-in.-The rugged mountain be
tween Cunningham and Maggie gulches i13 com
posed almost wholly of' the dark flows and tufiR 
of the Burns eomplex. Hornblendic and augitic 
latite of the Canby type is the ruling roek. Pro
pylitic deeomposition has been cxtensive hcre, and 
possibly some of the summit roeks are pyroxelle
andesite. The many distinct quartz veins of this 
mountain have lead to much prosp€('ting, even in 
the almost inaccessible dills of' the southwestern 
face. 

.Jfollnta'in crest of pyroXt'ne-al1desite.-From tIle 
head of' l\faggie Gulch 110rthwar(1 to the hea(1 
American Basin the smnmits are composed of dark 
pyroxene-andesite, ehiefly of two or three flows 
,vith intervening tuffs. These make cliff faceR 
for the glacial amphitheatres on either side of tllC 
nalTOW winding divide from Crown Mountain 
northwa.rd. HOllth of that pea.k the diyide seems 
to represent. a. part of an old plateau surface, for 
upon it arc several remnant:; of rhyolit.e, massive 
or tuffiweous, suppoBed f() belong to the base of the 
Potosi series. If not of that ag'e, they probably 
helong t.o some mnch later epoch of the volcanic 
perio(l, not yet recogllized. Crown Mountain has 
a cap of t.his rhyolitic material, mueh decomposed. 

The ea,~lern slope. Cuba and ,Sf narc gulelws.
Cuba and tlnare guldws are hranches of' Cot.t.on
wood (iulch, one of the prinl'ipal heads of the 
Lake Fork. Here, eyen more than in the Rio 
Grande Va.lley, the (pmdrangle line comes neal' a 
boundary hetween a.rt'as shmving different geo-
logic conditions, although the nm.p no indica-
tion of a ehange. The f,'Teat dtange in l'owlit.ions 
in Cottonwood Gulch is tlue part.ly to a Jarge 
mass of gra.nitf', probahly of pre-Cambrian age, 
whieh hetween Snare aml Cuba creek/; approaches 
within a few hundred yards of the east.ern bound
ary of the 8ilvert{)1l quadrangle. Upon this gran
it.e the pyroxene-ande::tite rests in some places. 
'VhilE' 011 tllt' Animas side of' the di \,i(1e the a11<le
site has appare-ntly several thousand feet of' latite, 
rhyolite, and tuff below it, ollly thin repl'eSentR
tiYes of t.he San ,Tuan and the Eureka rhyolite arc 
present in Snare Creek or Cuba Gulch. 

From the divide eastwa.rd t.he 8urface has an 
irregula.r InnnIlloeky appearance, suggesting a suc
ce13sion of landslide hloeks, uut examinat.ion of this 
slope shows that the andesite flows of the divide, 

8i!\'ertoll, 
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not more than t"m in number, are continuons, and directly in the center of the basin, forming one of 
no definite landsliue blocks were seen. Apparently the best defined rock streams of the TE1gion. A 
the flows, which arc not very thick, caTTIC down an neal' view of this stream 8ho·ws how sharply defined 
uneven vallcy or mountain siJe for a distance of it is and its relations to the cliff and talus ridge just 
1200 feet. or more, and some of the irregularities described. The length of this stre-Am from the talus 
may emphasize the features of the old surface. ridge to the point is about 1200 feet., a.nd the height 

U ntll the Cottonwood Gnkh region has been of the steep slope above the trail crossing its end is 
further studied the changes in the volcanic section about 100 feet. 
can not be explained, although they probably are The surface of the stream shows coneentric lines 
due to various erosion intenalR. A small amount like the flowage linetl of a glacier, 6vl.ving the impres
of spherulitic rhyolite occurs in Snare Creek between ,,;iol1 that while the flo"w took place above a drain
the Sail Juan tuff..':l and the pyroxene-andesite. age channel of the underlying rock and "was due to 
"\Vhether this helon~ to the Eureka rhyolite is the loss of e(luilibriuIIl in the tlllus ridge, the fall 
not definitely known, but it is provisionally shown ,vas not suduen, as in a landslide, but the move
on the map by the same color. No such rock Inent was more nearly like that of a glacier. 
oecurR in Cuba Gulch, but tuff's referred to the San A small rock stream occurs on the ..,,,estern side 
J"nan appear just beyond the quadrangle line. of the LUBin, at its llCad, and a large one descends 

The granite mass of Cottonwood Gukh extends from the divide opposite Grouse Gulch. This 
for som~ miles do\vn that stream to the Lake Fork. stream is remarkable for its situation on the siue 
So far as examined, it docs not seem to be bounded of the Lake Fork Valley lmd for the distance it 
by fault planeR neal' the boundary of the tlihel'toll has moved in glacier fashion over a floor of eom
quadrnngle, yet it iR natural to compare it -.,yit11 the parativcly slight grade. rrhe hCH,d of this stream 
mass of Edith }Iouutain, which is outlined by fault if:; under cliffs that still f'urniRh talus, Lut not. 
plalles. much in excess of' that at lHany points whcre there 

Hand,ies Peak.-The highest mountain in the Hil- aI't' llO rock streams. 
yer1.on quadrangle iR Handies Peak (14,008 feet), \Vhile glncial work in excavating the cirque 
situated almost on the (J!mdranglc line east of portions of thiR baRin and smoothing off' certain 
American l~af:lill. The diflil Hwing the basin are bellrheR, ttR well aR forming the yalley itself: is 
of pYl'oxenf'-andeRite, at the baRe of whieh iiS a vel'y evident, mominal debris is laeking in any 
coarriC agglomerate eontaining huge granite bowl- eonRiderable accumulation. Sloan La.ke oceul)ies 
del'S. The andel'tit.c complex does not ext.end far- a solid rock basin. 
t.her nortJl ill this vieinity except for t.he small 7The gmnitc nUk~S of the Lake F'ork.-A mass of 
blaek knoll on the ridge leading' to Handies Peak. com'se granite bounded entirely by ntult planes i'l 
ThiR renlllant of the ande~'lite rests 011 tlle calea- ('.ut through by the Lake Fork on the quadrangle 
reous tuft's at the top of the Burns serieR, which line. 'Vhile the fault. planes show that this mass 
rise toward thc north and are thuR calTied well up i8 an upthrust block, there is no means of mf'asnr
the Hlope of the peak. At the summit, not far ing the amount of throw, and if the granite mass 
below the ealcareouR horizon, ilre fille-grained tuffs of Cottonwood Creek is a projeeting point about 
which arc so light in color that. they seem almoRt which the volcanics piled up until it was covered, 
rhyolitic. They show a marked southeastwartl dip the Lake Fork hody may perhap13 he in part of 
varying from 2tio to 400. that, charadeI' also. The granite is seen to extend 

The Burns complex is largely tuffaceous here from tll(' St1'(:1101 to the summit of Edith 1Tountnill, 
ancI in cOlh:le(luenee the ~loJles of Handies Peak making very precipitolls cliffs more than 1000 fect 
arc usually smooth, except where the intrusive high. It u.l:'>o ril::les to ahout the same elevation on 
augite-andesite OC{'urs. That rock is very irreg- Handil's Peak ami 01\ 'Vhite Cross Mountain, 
ularly intruded into the tun;, and flows of tl\('. which lies to the east. The mass has !lot been 
Burns latite, and the accrLTute delimitation of t.he entirely outlined, but it i'l known that at a point 
andesite was found impossiblf', hence t.he map about a mile cast of the quadrangle line volcanif'1't 
expreSRes only the general distrihution of tllC are again brought to the Lake Fork, apparently by 
all<lesite with some of the more distind arms of a fault of general norlh-south trend. 
the interlocking contaet. The massive appearing' The fhults bounding the mass are dearly visible 
rock in the side of the peak is mainly andesitt>, hut except a part of the one on the west, neal' the 
it contains numerous t.ougues 01' indusions of the jog or offset. The fractures plainly bdong to the 
Burns rocks. The southerly dip of the upper f1tult zone which i:'1 so marked a fEmture of this 
tuffs must he, in part at le.'lst, dne to t.hi1:l mal'ts region. The f:louth fhult is mineralized to some 
of int.rusiye andesite. extent and il't deyeloped by the workings of the 

On the north shoulder of the peak compliefltions Bon Homme daim. 
('auRwl hy the great fault zone bl'gin t.o appear, and Ed£thJ.lfonnta£n l<idgc.-Thel'idge extt..~l\{lingwest 
at the north base occurs the upraised granite mast'< from the granite point. known as Euith Mountain 
to he spl'eially deseribed. presents Rome yery complex crosscutting ma1:lses of 

Head of the Lake Furk and it{] Tock si1mm,s.- andesite, and flS several faults traverse the ridge 
The extreme head of the La.ke Fork, known as the deciphering of all the intrusive maRRes is most 
American Basin, has a wide amphitheater fonn with difficult. The rocks intruded bc1on~ to the Burns 
an irregular, rapi(Uy descendillg floor. Excepting latit.e complex and are cllieHy t.uffs of t.he upper 
the cliffs of andesite at itR head the only two rockR horizons. Nea.r t.he western end of the ridge a 
occurring here, down to tlle granite, ar~ the Burns smilll knoll is capped by a remnant of partly 
latite a.nd the irregulltrly intrmlive angite-andt'site. yitreons pyroxene-andesite, of whieh a chemical 
The eomplexity of the local geology is grmtly analysis hflS been givcn (p. 9). The andeRite iR 
incrensed hy several notable faults, l't'pl'eiSented on supposed to represent the lowest lava of tlw 
t,he map, alld other leBser onf'S. pyroxene-andesite memher of the Hil Yerton series, 

The rock streams of Anwriean Basin are ill SOHle because innnecliatelv beneath it oeeUl' the ca.lca
respeds particularly interestin~ and instructive. reOilS tuft's and thin" limestones marking t.he top of 
It has been noted that a sharply defined appar- the Blirns latite, in whieh fossil plant remains were 
ent talus accumulation is present all alollg the base fOUlHl. 
of the pyroxene-a.ndesite eliIf..,;; at tile extreme head Ch!t'dand Gakh.-This hranch of the Lake 
of the hasin. In filet, the sharp line is caused Ly Fork is specially characterized by t.he many 
a ridge of debris that lies at SOllle dista.nce from the prominent quartz veillS which cross it and hy 
l)HRe of the eliff allu i~ Reparateu from it by a clepres- the combined landslide awl roek Rt.rcam 011 its 
sion. The COlllmon talus pile resting again8t the northern slope. The veins are for the most part 
cliff is also present.. The mmlt plausible explana- on nl-nIt fissures, n~presel1teJ on the map. They 
tion of the outer ridge and the (lepret'<sioll behind bring the intrnRiYe andesite a.nd tile Eureka rhy
it iH that, the heavy winter snows remain banked olit.e flow-breceia into complex relatiollR. 
against the northwaru-facing cliff and that each The lauuslide area of Clewlall(l (iuleh extends 
year a great deal of the material loosened hy fl'OBt from tlle divide on the north t.o the stream bed, a 
in the npper part of thc cliff lllust fall upon this vertical distmwe of 1200 feet." The upper part is 
snow hank and be carried to some distance. The llla(le of large bloekR, much Hhattered anu in pro
line of most rapid aeeumuia.tion is thus Ule border eess of dil'tintcgmtion into finer dehris, like that 
of'the snow Lank. whieh (,oyers the slope below. The bloch whieh 

Perhaps t.he-l'e has been SOllle movement, in the ha\'e D.lle11 must ha\'e constituted a p:nt of the 
mass of these great heaps of 100Re rock, but if I narrow divide when it vws higher and broader 
so, it has been slight compared with the evident than it i'l now. 
slipping down of a limited portion of this material The lower, narro,ver part of the area mapped as 

landslide if:; practically a rock stream, the material 
of which came from the slide. This strea.m has 
the concentric flow lines and the sharp outline 
characterictic of rock streams. It. has caused a 
little lake damming the creek. 

AJ'ea Lake Pork and the Anhnas.-This 
area is perhaps the most complicated in thc quad
rangle by reason of the number of igneous forma
tions present, some of them intrusive, and the large 
number of faults. Were it not. for the calcareous 
tuft's and thin limestones of thc Burns latite eom
plex, which a.re espeeially well developed in this 
area, the structure could hardly have Leen worked 
out. 

The Picayune andesite, Eureka rhyolite, and 
Burns latite, of the vole-anic succession, as well as 
int.rusive aJldesite and rhyolite, are all fOUTul in 
this area. In general the map must be left 
to f,vl.ve details of distribution, without taking up 
all t.he separate fault bloeks. The rapid changes 
in thickness or the dying out of some fomla
tiOllS are not fiJlly underBtood, and it is freely 
a.dmittcd that additional fa.nlting, not detected 011 
the ground, is undoubtedly present in this area, 
so that Rome portions of the map are inaecuratt' or 
incomplete in their representat.ion of the !,"Bology. 

Three formations of the area require some special 
description of'their occurrences. 

The Piea.yutlt' andesite t'xtewls far up into Gl'ouse 
GuIdI, Its appcamnee more than a thousand feet 
above the Animas is dU'e mainlv to the Rainbow 
fi:1lllt, on its northwestern side, "together with the 
Alla{~onda DlUlt, which douLtless unites widl the 
RainLow fault ill Grouse Gulch, the point ofjunc
ti011 being hidden. The southenstel'll boundary 
of the mass, crossing Burns Gulch, appears also to 
express the relat.ions of a fhuH, hut the aetual ('on
tad was not found to have that ehara.('ter in the ft'w 
places where it was se-en. In the bed of the Ani
mas the contact is Witll a formation older than the 
Eureka rhyolite. The upper limit of the Picayune 
in Gl'OURe Gukh iH mueh obscured, but is shO\vll 
near the Anaconda fhult and on the ridge between 
llurns and Chouse gukhes. 

The latite mass i~l the Bnrns complex of' Cinna
mOll :Mollntain is dearly intrusive in chamet.er a.nd 
o('curs just below or splitting the calcareous tuff's at 
the top of that complex, as usually developed. The 
shaly tuffs are crushed and crumpled at the hlnn.t 
end of' the bodv, north of the summit, and can be 
traced, above th~ intru,,;ive, all aloll~ the no;ilnvcst
ern slope to the Tabasco fault, the -throw of wllich 
they reveal. This intrusive sheet-like ma:38 has the 
('om position of the Niagara. Guleh latih', Lut, as 
shown by its occurrence, it dearly belongs, with 
other intrusions of this rock, to a time lat.er than 
that· of the Burns complex as II ere distinguished. 
The wedging ont of this mass north of the ltain
bow fault was not obsened, hut t.here seellls no 
place for the body sonth of that fault. 

Aboyc the ealcareous tuff's of' Cinnamon Moun
ta.in another intrusion oceurs, mainly of andesite, 
hut apparently associated with a latite of the Niag
ara Gulch habit. These are considered t.o be intl'll
siye becauRe there are tuff.." still higher which seem 
to belong in the BurnH complex, although they lie 
ahove the calcareous layers which are uBuall y found 
to Le at the very top of that complex. " 

The rh volit.ic roek at the HUmmit of Cinnamon 
Monntain~ and along the di.vide to the southea:,{t is 
deemed to be intrusive, because it is also found 
intercalated in t.he tuff.'l just referred to. A small 
pakh of t.hese tll:l:t"l above the rhyolite occms on 
Cinnamon l\foulltain, on the lower side of' the 
Tahasco fault, and a much grt'at,er thiekw'BH of' t.he 
SHT,ne is Reen on the rh yolite adjncent to the Rnin
bow fault. The rhyolite contacts are almost every
where concealed by debris, and the roek is always 
mueh altered, hut it is thought most reasonaLle to 
eonelate this rhyolite with the mOl'e plainly intru
sive roC'k found in the ]),Yl'oxene-alldesit.es west 
of the A nimas. TIle rhyolite breaks np readily 
int.o merd-like fragment;;; and its debris not only 
obscureR the boundaries of' the rhyolit.e but by slid
ing :fiu down the west.ern slopes conceals fault lineR 
and other rock eontads. 

NORTHEASTERN SECTION. 

The area described in this section embraces tllC 
drainage basins of Henson and 11ear creeks and 
the divides hounding them. The dist.rict is a natu
ral unit because its geology is in the main peculiar 



to it so far as this quadrangle is concerned and 
exhibits t.he transition tD conditions prevailing to 
the north and northeaRt. 

The Eureka rhvolite is the ohlel:lt. volcanic f()r
Illation and it }ws ;l great t.hiekness for lllallY milf'F! 
along Henson Creek as far as the Lake Fork at 
Lake City. Contrnf:>ting with t.his development 
tlw Burns complex disappear:,; in t.his region, so 
that the pyroxene-andesite comes into eOlltact 
'with the rhyolite. 

The Potosi series has here a somewhat local char
acter and occurs in association with the allde8ite 
not elRe,vhere obRerved. Various intrusiycs Clluse 
complexity in the igneous geology. 

1\'0 other putt of the qUfulrangle C'ontaim so large 
rock streams as are fOUIl(1 here, and landslidea alRo 
appeHr in It few 10l'alitics. 

A return to the plan of description by formation 
is here desirable. 

OCI:Uf''I'tJlce of Ewreka 'rltyolite.-Adjacent to the 
eastern quadrallgle lille the high mountain ridge 
south of Henson Creek is formed of Eureka flow
breceia from the Crf'Rt to the creek bottom, a verti
cal distnnee of more than 3000 feet. 'fhiR iR greater 
than is elsCtvhcre exhibited alld probably (IoeR 
express a.n increased t.hickllesB of this }w('uliar In va 
in this diredion. 

The rhyolite if:> here a very maRRi\'e rock, so 
much decomposed and ",taillP(1 that itl:l charadeI' is 
not qllickly mllde out. In all its thickness thcre is 
not suffieient indication of t.uft;; or of diRtinet tiows 
to give the whole a diRtinct1y noticeable struct.ure. 
E,"en in detail, the roek) in itl::l present condition, 
reveals no spccial lamination. In its frcshest form 
it is merely a gray fclsitic porphyry haying a pre
dominant gronndmasR and containing some angular 
fragmentfl of similar rh.volite, or) leRs fre(l11ently, 
dnrk andesites or lat.it.el:l. A fluidal structure about 
inclusions ie COlllmon and somet.imes is seen ext.end
ing as a lamination through the rock. 

Adjacent. to the fhult zone in the divide south 
of Hellsoll Creek the rhyolite if< greatly . .,heeted) 
decomposed, aiul outwardly I:ltnirwd. Ttsjointed eon
dition leads to t.he accumulation 

Relilirulnt.~ of Bupns latae.-The mountains ,n,Bt 
of'Vood l\fountllin exhibit at their ven summits 
t.he limel:ltoTles nnd enlcareous shales dia~gnost.ic 
the upper zone of t.he Burns !at.ite com pIe;. These 
are underlain hyan lut.ruRivE' Rheet. to he referred 
t.o lilttcr) and below that ('orne the lower tuffs and 
flows of the latite in a thickm'ss of about 800 feet, 
as mapped. '1'11e base was not closel~r located here. 
This area of the Burns lRtite is isolatea, hut. whether 
the fault represellted as cut.t.ing- it. off on the sout.h
cast. is, in fil.ct., the sole cause of its disappearance is 
not cerfain. \Vood Mountain is made up of Eureka 
fiow-hreC'cia on its southeast side to the RumUlit) mul 
one or more of' the quartz WillR lying to the north
wel:lt rlluf:>t. reprE'8ent a fault. t.hat lets down the Burne 
complex. The shearing and dt·composition of rocks 
a(ljacent to these Yeins, together 'with talus slopeR, 
preYf,nted definite observations to l:let-tIe this ques
tioll. Tn the peak ea."t of HUJ'l~c(lJu~ Basin t.he 
IhHns roekB secm to be cut out hy It Blleet-likc 
intrusion from a dike, as represented "by the map. 

Another remnaut of But'll:,; tunb and other roeks 
OCClll'H on the north I:llopt:> of ClevelalHl Gulch) 
extending up to the fault on the crest. At the 
summit, adjacent. to t.he fault, appear the npper
mORt ('aleareous tuilH, etc., upturned and contort,ell 
in det.ail in yery mnl'ked Jegree. Tn one of the 
thin limestones at this plaee occurs the fresh-water 
shell Limnw(() founa bv )OIr. Clementl".. 

Pyroxene-andesite dud i{.~ o('(:uNf'rlce.-As ex
pressed by t.he map, the pyroxene-andeEite (,OHl
plex of flows and tuft's rests upon tile Eureka 
rhyolite on the north side of Henson Creek and 
in the divide to the 'vest. From its relat.ionR to 
the Han Juan tuns) the rhyolite) awl the Burns 
latite, af:> exhibited at the westem l'nd of t.hil:l ande
sit.e area on the eas\.ern ~ide of t.he Uneompahgre, 
it is clear that a hollow or valley of erosion existed 
in this dist.rict at, the beginning of the andesite 
period of erupt.ion. The Eureka rhyolite mU8t 
hnve prl'8ellted a nort1.('rly f:>lope even steeper awl 
of greater elevation than that. of to-day. The 
grade of t.hat slope is shown by the course 
the andc8ite boundary from the at. the head 
of Hurricane BHsin as' it rapidly on eit.her 
side, and hy the t.()ugue of andesite which starts 
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up the mountain side from the mouth of Schafer 
Ciuleh. Aboyc tllis t.onguc there are scattered 
patches of t.nft8 containing SOHle l'h.volit.e fiug
menls mingled with andesile and (lipping north
weRtwar(l at an an~le of Iwarly GOO in ~oml' plaee~. 
Tht'sC appear to bc locn 1 in character but. belong 
below the andesite. A ('orl'el'lponding northerly 
slopp il:l seen at. t.he west extremity of this andes
it.e area, east of Poughkeepsie Gulch, followed 
by a rapid rise to the top of t.he San ;Juan bluffs 
above the Uncompahgre Canyon. In filet) nearly 
all t.he lower contact liue il". il'l'cgulnr that 
on the north side of Hellson Creek, whieh yery 
nearly holi7.0Tlta.1. 

TI;e pyroxene-andesite of this area differs in 
character Romewhat from that. which is dominant. 
in the central region of the quadrangle. The grea.t. 
hollow at the head of the Animas and of the cast 
head of the Uncompahgre waR largely filled hy 
ap;glomerate or eoarse tuff to a thickness of sev
eral hundred feet.. A la vel' of similar character 
is found in places on t.h~ north side of Henson 
Creek, ,,,,here granit.e fragments are abundant in 
it. awl, rarely) bowlders of' rhyolite, similar t.o 
t.he Poto",i type. The bst OCl'urrence is not. yet 
understood, but bears on the pORsibility, to be 
mentioned later, that the Potosi rock.y amI the 
pyroxene-andesite were at times of practically 
contemporaneous eruption. 

The most striking lava flow in t.he section i", the 
uppermol".t one, that of t.he Dolly Varden mine 
horizon, an analYRis of' which ila::;; been giyen. 
It il'l probably more haf:>ic than the average law 
of the series. This flow is continuo liS beneath t.he 
PotoRi series) and iR separated from it o'nly by tuffs. 

The fine tuffs ocC'urring hetweell andc.,,:ite flows 
amI espeeially those above t.hem, which reach a 
6'Teat thicknc:ss in the adjacent part. of. the Ollray 
quadrangle, are pe{'uliar to this seetion. The upper 
tuff's carry rhyolite particles as wdl al:l gl'ains 
qua.rtz and ruierodine. 

As has been mentioned, it was for a. time HUp

posed that the ridge between UedelolUl and Sehafer 
gulches might. be t.he site of an eruptive center 
the pyroxene-andesite. But eJtreful examination 
shows that there is at t1lis pIaee simply a special 
thickness of one f'lwieR of the andef'.it.e) an aecu· 
mulation no (loubt due to some topogrnpllic fea
ture of tlw prl'-alldesit.e surfitee. The dikes 
almost grnTlular rock, between monzonite awl 
gabbro in composition, which cut. tLil:l ridge gave 
color to tlw idea of a condllit of larger dimensions. 
These dikes are very milch like t.he uppcnnoet flow 
of andesit.e, hut the issue of the flow from these dike 
1is8ures could not. be el:ltablished. 

The Potol:li s&rif'd3 and its rda6ionB.-The Potosi 
quartz-latites and rhyolites of American Flat and 
Dolly Varden Mountain contrast very strongly 
with the somber andesites below them. Seen from 
Engineer 1tTounta.in 01' other favorable point. 
view, t.he dehris-covered slopes of these rock.,,: and 
the elifls of the sharp peak beyond Dolly Varden 
l\,fount:.ain are most striking. In spite of slide roek 
the green tuff horizon between latite 110ws ('an be 
followed by the eye for long distanees. 

In Ameriean Flat olily the lower flows of the 
qual'tz-latit.e are present. The crest north of Engi
neer Mountain showing seycral summits) exllibits 
some of the higher flows of dull fel~it.ic or vitro
phyric quartz-latite. Thf>re is either a basin st.ruc
ture 01' t.here has been a loeal synclinal folding at 
this point, for the several ft.ows dip northward as 
seen on the Bear Creek side of thifl ridge) while they 
rise somev"ha.t to the north. 

The peak northeast of Dolly Vardcn Mountain 
has the usual quartz-liltite flows at i1."! l".o11thern 
hase, but its summit., riRing above Dolly Varden 
Mountain some hundreds of feet, lIas rhvolit.e in 
it) a;:,: previously stated. The differerence ~ between 
the rocks wal:l not rertlized in time to make examin
ation as t.o the relations of the two rocks. 

Intimation has already been given that. the min
gling of quart.z-la.t.it~ materials with the pyroxene
and8l'lite tuffs) obsel'yeJ. ill the lleighboring Ouray 
quadl'angle, points to the conclusion t.hat these 
very different lavas mURt kn'e been proau('ea 
almost cont.emporaneously or in alternation, but 
further stu(ly is desirable hefore Buell a eOIHlit.ioH 
be acceptell as a, fad. 

Inf.J'1JH1:,,'e roch.-Jn dCI;{'ribing lhe Burns com
plex reference has been made to the occurrence, in 
tlle mountains at the head of' Hurricane BaHill, 

dike and shE'et intrusions of a rock nearly like t.he 
Ning:u'a Gulch latite. The dike connecting the 
sheet portions on either side is dearly to he seen 
in the diff8 below t.he Rheets and iB alsl) exposed in 
a. small island outcrop sut'l'ounded by f'oc~k strenms 
in t.he floor of Hurricane Basin. It nho deecends 
into Horseshoe llasin. Similar rock OCClll'S on 
either Bide of 8ehafer Rasin. 

A still larger mass of' quart.z-latite rnegnsl'opically 
ref:>C'mu1ing the Niagara type, in Bome spccimeHs 
yery closely, forms the capping mass of the broad 
ridge lying ,vest of Bear Creek and deR('ending to 
the west~rn ravine at its head. ThL"! body has very 
irregulal' relations to the pyroxene-alHlesitf>, and one 
dike arm is showll hy t.he map. It. lies upon a frag
mental part of the nndesite seric~ flS a rule. 

Tlle gravel produced by the disintegration 
this rock is different frolll anything ohRerved to 
result. from weathering of' the Kiagara t.ype. It 
is probable that. die roek is by no means i(lent.i
caI with that faeies of the Burns latite, vet. it is 
so similar as to induce speeial compariso;l. The 
gravel of disint~gration resembles a rott.en tuff so 
dosely that. the character of the maRS was not. 
understood for sorne time. 

Ot.her intrusives of this sect.ion emhrace t.he 
mom";onih~-porphyry whieh rises in I:ltoek-like 
form on the west edge of American .Flat and 
overlooks t.he forks of Rem' Creek, All ('ontaets 
of t.his mass are concealed by tahm exC'ept on t.he 
southeast side, where rotosi tuffs are upturned 
against this porphyry. 

Engineer ~.fountaill has a cap of peculiar quart7.
syenite-pol'pllyry, distinguished by its lal'ge rerldiRh 
sallidine crvstals. The contacts are so much llid
den that. it could not be determlned whether t.he 
mass was crosscutting or not. The same rock 
does OCCllr as a dike eutting the int.rusive latiie on 
t.he ridge t.o the 'vest, nnd the Engineer Mountain 
rock mav be a remnant of an intrusive mass in the 
upper t.;fr., of the pyroxene-andf>site complex. 

Roek 8tJ'mrflH alld taiIlB.-The glaeial baRins on 

Landsl£d(,d3, glacial g'iYlvels, and t01'rential fans.
In the amphitheaters south of HenRon Creek there 
are several placPB wllf're falls of talus or ot,he!' mate
ria.l ha.ve oc('urred, forming distinet. al'ens on the 
.,,:urfaee of the rock st.reams. Three such slideR are 
distinguiRhed on lhe map. 

Glaeial rnatf'l'ials do not form any maRR of areal 
importanee so far as obsl'rwd. But. the results of 
glacial carving are eyerywhere prominent, in the 
form of the elevated cil'f1l1es. 

Torrential fa.ns are in pl'oeess of formatioll at 
many places in the valley of Henson Creek, but. 
none of t.hem is comparable in slze to many of 
those previOllsly deRcl'ibed. Some of the Henson 
Creek fans are almost perfect. in f()rm. 

GEOLOGIC HISTOHY. 

In the foregoing portion of this text there has 
been presented a statement of t.he eSl:lcntia.l facts as 
to the character and relations of the various rock 
fOl'mationR and as to their general and lor-al diRtri
hut.iOlI. Tt now remains to use thiR information :in 
sket.ehing the geologic development t.hrough ,vhich 
the district has pasRf>d in reaching the condition in 
which Wf> Hn(l it. to-day. The record is of course 
far from complete) yet from what hal". heen stated it 
is plain that. the f:liI verton arca lws been t.he field of 
act.ion for a gTeat. diverBity of geologie proceSBes, 
making ils hislory more t.han lIsually complicated. 

The volcanic rocks conceal such a large area. of 
the older formntions that not. a went deaI ean be 
dedueed from the local oc{~urrences as t.o tlle pre
volcanic hist.ory of the quadrangle, hut they (10 
contribute yarious illlpOI;t.ant dat.a as to t.he early 
development of the Snn .Juan country, so tlJat a 
brief discussion of the more important observations 
will be given) in order that the reader may obtain a 
elenrer idea of the geology of' t.he quadrangle and 
of its broader signifieanee. 

I'HE-I'AT,EOZOTC THSl'O"RY. 

the south side of Henson Creek are Hot.ahle for t.he Arch('an IJc/i,l'?JilJ and their origin.-TllC schists 
great mnount of debris whieh has fallen from sur- and grwil::l..yie rocks which are exposea in a narrow 
rounding dins and which completely ('overs tilei)' belt along the southl'rn border of the quadrnngle, 
floors over considerable fl.[·t'as. A la,1'l4"e part of thi."! and which doubtless underlie mudl of the voleanie 
debris oecurs in t.he form of IWlf:>SCe whieh ha\'e area, are F!llppOSea to he of A1'chplln age, chiel1), 
moved down the basin floor, glacier-Ii ke, nnd Un' hecause the.y ('orJ't'!::'pond in ehamcter to schistose 
induded in the bodif>s called r~('k. streams. Hur- rock::;; of t.hat. agl' found elsc,vlH.'re and are associatcd 
ricHne nnd Horsef:>hoe baRins have very large ma.."lses wit.h the Unc:ompahgl'e qUalt7.ites and slates, whieh 
of this eharact.er, while Schafer Rasin has a l4ill are mORt plausihly of Al?:onkian age. But the 
larger amount, proportionat.e to it.s ~ize. In these originnll'elatioll"': of those roeh to the schisti'! h.a"e 
alllphit.lw,at€1'8 may be seen the intimate conneetion not been fully Hs('crtainl'd, since t.he obscrved l'on
of rock stream and talus as well as the great ('on- tads are on fault. lines. 
trast with what is Ol'dinarily undel'l:ltood to he the The homhlendic sehists l'an C'onii(lently he 
normal taluR heap, or cone. aSi:lumed to be metamorphic productH of di;;,basic 

Tn fig. ;) i;:,: shown the upper portion of the great or allied intrusive rock!::'. The 0l1gin of the 
roek stream in Horseshoe Basin as it appearR when intruded Rehists and their condition w.hen invaded 
seen from the PflSS t.hrough which the trail 14"0f>R the hasie magmas are not yet p1a.in. The 
ove1' int.o Cleveland Gulch. The diff8 on t.he right belong with the much Illore extensive al'pa 
hand have produeed common talus slopes. Those of t.he same rock"! in the Needle Mountains qllwl
on the left (south) side have yielded dehris which rangle, lIOW under invf:'8tigation. Home obRerved 
hns plainly moved far ont from the cliff proper nm1 indiellt.ions that certain ancient tlcdinwllts have 
assumed g-laeiel' forIll, the ridges or depressions simu- been metamorphosed into schistose rocks are par
!ating cr~vasses on its surfhee gl'eatly lwight.ening alleled by ('leal' eyidence in ot.her cases that igneous 
the resemblance t.o an lee flow. lm-lSSt';.,,, hn,'le also yielded sehil:lts or aH(1 

Below the pond seen in the comer of the "iew t.he catt,'gory to which the Silverton belong 
t.his roek stream if:> houwled on the nort.h for some is st.ill llncert.ain. It is preeumed that. the Archea.n 
distance by a spur from the mountain on the west, rocks had been rendered schist-ORe and had under
bllt at the end of t.he spur the stream turlll::l north- gone extensive folding and erosion before Algon
wara, following a depression in the rock floor. It kian titlle. 
is joined hy a stream from Gravel Jfountain cliffs, The fonnrtlion.-After the period 
Hnd the unit.ed Rtream extends three-fourtlls of H of formation Archean schist. and some great 
mile fartllCl' down the haBin. The more distant erosion of that rock which may be supposed t.o 
part" are in places eovered with enough veget.a- have oceurred) there were deposited, in thiR region, 
t.ion to show their great. agc. thouBands of feet of sandl:ltolles and shaleB, the 

All castel'll brandlof Horseshoe Basin contains present. quart.7.iks and slateR of. the UneoJnpahgre 
a: rock stream whieh merges with the t.ahlR hench fOl'nlat.ion. No limes loneR were formed, but the 
at. the base of the eastem c1iffB. conditions os('illat~d many times between those 

The large streams of Sellllfer and HUl'J'iea.np favorable to one or the other of t.he t.wo kinds 
hasinB are so similar to those of Horseshoe that. of dcposit.s named. Ko trace of life has heen 
spceial dl'l:lcript.iolls are unnecessary. discovcred. The sect.ion meaBured embraecs oYer 

On the north side of t.he mountain of monzonite- 70CH:) feet of and the total t.hiekness of the 
porphyry aL the head of Bear Cre(,k, neal' the north
ern houndary of the qnadrangle, a. ro('k st.ream 
desccndl:l to the he(l of the creek. It appears to 
have originated in part fi'om a landslide fi'om t.he 
e1iffs. OthCl' smaller Ht,l'eams occur near the head 
of the South Fork of Heal' Creek) on t.he 
t.h~ ridge of PotoRi quartz-lat.ite. One of the 
t'~t iB r~prE'}lented on the map. Othel'B are 
in t.he Dolly Va.rden Mountain region. 

in exC'eflS of that figure, 
intruwion8.-'Vhether the 

granite )Ina diabnsie int.rusions in schist. seen in 
the tliivert.oll quadrangle arc eHTlier or later t.han 
the Uncompahgre quartzites is mainly a mat.ter of 
inferenet'. The Algonkian roeks are cut by smaIl 
dikes of granit.ic rockB in both the Needle 1foun
taills and -the Uncompahgre Canyon, but the large 
granite maRSf'S ha.ve not yet heen obsf>rved to cut 



the quartzites. The granite bodies and diabase 
dikes, ho·wever, seem to cut upward with relation 
to the present :,;tceply upturned attitude of hoth 
sehiRts and quartzite, so that it seems unnatural, 
without good reasons, to suppose that they are 
older than the sediments. The intrusives are, 
fllrthcrmore, unchanged in their text.ures except 
in comparatively minor degree and can hardly 
have undergone such complex folding and fault
ing as that to whieh the Uncompahgre series has 
been subjected; 

On these groulldR it is· believed that the granites, 
gabbro, diabaRic dikes, a.nd other unmetamorphose(l 
igneouR rocks ·which belong to the complex upon 
which the Ignacio quartzite 'Nas laid down arc 
younger dian the Algonkian sediments. They 
thus correspond in relationR and approximat.e age 
10 the Pikes Peak granites, whieh hold lal'ge and 
small ma~"letl of supposed AJgonkian quartzites as 
illdusions. 

The Cottonwood Creek and EditIl }fOllntain 
graniteR arc doubtless of the same period of emp
tion as tIle granites of the Needle :Mountains. 

The post-A (qonkian inlm'1ml.-A very long period 
elap~ed after the Uncompahgre formation was depoH
ited beforc t.he next sediments now known-, the 
Tgnacio quartzites and shales, were laid down. 
Apparently the l'egion WHS' a land area. until the 
Ignaeio epoch, ·which is tentatively thought to be 
Upper Cambrian. The events of that long period 
of which ·we have evidenee Illay lw grouped as 01'0-
genie movement, mct:lJJlOrphislIl, intrusion of gran
ite and other roekR, and erosion. 

The Ol'ogenic movements by which the gneisses 
and quartziteH were In'ought into approximately 
their present relatiolls were certainly of' great mag
nitude. So much is covered by the volcanies that 
little det:lil of this structure is visible. The main 
result ,vas the steep upturning by fillliting or fold
inp;, so that the subsequent erosion 8eparated the 
two quartzite areas of the Uncompahgre Canyon 
and the Needle ~.fountains by a schist zone. This 
general eft'cet. ·would be produced by an east-west 
anticline passing through the Silverton quadrangle, 
the crest being eroded. That this ,vas a simple 
fold is not probable, since the upturned Uncom
pahgre sediments a few mile8 south of the Silverton 
quadrangle are largely bounded by faults. The 
domal folding in the Uncompnhgre Canyon is 
probahly a. comparati\'ely local feature, 

The induration and general metamorphism· pro
ducing quartzites and slateR out of the Algonkian 
sediments is J)lausibly to be connected with the 
per-iod of folding and faulting, although the pro
duction of chiastolite in Ute slates is readily explain
able as a contact phenomenon of the gmnitie intru
sion. This millera.l is seldom developed in notable 
degree exeept in the Needle MOllntHins. 

The erosion by 'which. the hURill later oC'ellpied 
by the Ignacio sen. was pl'odll(~ed can be safely 

, called enormous in its amount, and vet ,ve have no 
means of determining its extent. "It produced a 
surface, 1I0W seen at the base of t.he Ignacio 
quartzite, of uut. very gentle undulations (H1(1 
unevenness as fll.r as it has heen stwlied. For this 
region· the erosive intef\'al was closed with the sub
sidence whidl formed the bodv of water in which 
these earliest known Paleozoic ~trata were deposited. 

EVl~XTM OF PALEOZOIC AXD Mfl'OZOJC TU1E. 

The history of this particular diRt-rid during the 
Paleozoic and 1fesozoie erus WMoi in almost all 
respects that of the San ,ruall region genera:llYi and 
the record is f()Und mainly in t.hesedimentary rockR. 
Concerning this history little can here be said in 
addition to the staternentf:l nHule ill the int.roductory 
sketch and the faets hrought Hut ill 
the va.rious format.ions. Records of an int.erml 
deformation Hnd erosion which immeruatf'ly pre
ceded the TriasRic have not been preserved within 
the Silverton quadrangle, nor are they evident in 
the adjoining regions to the south ana west. Such 
an interval, however, is dearly indicated in· t,he 
Uncompahgre Valley, less than 6 nilles· north 
the Silverton quadrnngle, and its place in the geo
logic history of this area. must he recognized. 
Ahove the Dolores hedi:l the sedimentary sequence 
waf:l no doubt eompleted here, HS in the adjacent 
region, by the depoHition of' the J urussic and 
l1pper Cretaeeous formations, ineluding the coal
hcaring Laramie. There are a. few places in the 
local sect.ion indicating conuitions peculiar to 
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this area) amI except for these there will be no 
further general discussion of the forma.tions in 
qUf'stion, as it is intended to treat them more fully 
in the Durango folio, the entire Rection being rep
resented in that quadrangle, 

One loral peculiarit.y of imporl'lnce is the appar
ent absence or the insignificant uevelopment of the 
Tgnario :md Elbert· formations on the northern 
side of the San J nan. It is not certain that they 
are eyerywhcre unrepresented below the Ouruy 
limestone of the Uncompahgre Valley, but they 
are· not reeognizable in the few feet of shaly 
and I'IluHly heds below that formation neH.r Ouray. 
'Vhet.lier thif:l actually means a stmtigrnphic brenk, 
such as one naturally looks for, below the Oumy 
limeRhme, at the horizon ,"yhere Silurian beds would 
appeal' were t.he ordinary Redion complete, is a 

possihly to be determined hy further exami
nations ill the Ouray and acljacent quadrangles. In 
Cunningham Gulch the Elbert shales are prescnt 
but the Ignacio is wanting, and this fact seems to 
indicate- a break between t.he thin repre.."lentatives 
of the Cambrian and Ordovieian systems, as well 
as above the latter. " 

form new sediments; only the result of the long 
period of degradation can now be seen, and that 
over a limitea area, The surface OIl whieh the 
Telluride eonglomerate res1:8 affords tlte measure of 
the pOi:lt.-Laramie erosion. 

On the north-south line of the Anima:; and 
Uncompahgre rivers in the Silverton quadrangle 
the sum of the erosion amounted t.o the removal of 
nearly 1.2,000 feet of Paleozoic awl ~lesozoic sedi
ments. To the east it was more; to the west, less. 

The surface resulting from this enormous erosion 
was a. gently undulating plain-a peneplain-from 
the line of the Animas and U llcompahgre wel:ltward. 
It is known to have had this eharacter froU! the east 
base of Sultan· Mountain for 24 miles westward to 
Dolores Peak, where the fino..graincd Telluride 
grits and sandstones- have been found resting on 
Mancos (Cretaceous) shales. Probably no rem
nants of the Telluride format.ion exist w(';st of 
Dolores Peak and there arc none south of the 
SilYerton qua.drangle except small patches on the 
adjacent slopes of the Needle }fountainR, the post
volcanic erosion having cut below the level of that 
formation. Northward the conglomerate hM not 

It is necessary to a comprehension· of the events 'been positively identified' beyond the point of 
10 be eomidered that. the reader should realize! Hayden Mountain; but it is believed to exoond far 

thickness of the sedimentary section probably in this direet.ion. 
eovering the schists, granites, and Algonkian strata The pre-Telluride peneplain was a planation of 

the SihTerton quadrangle at. the close of t.he the domal uplift previously di:;eussed and on its 
cycle of upper Cretaceous depo~ition. That the surfhee the various sedimentary formatiolls must, 
upper formations· of the section ,vcre present here therefore, have outcropped in more or: less eon
is illdicated by the nearly complete section i:ltill cent.ric zones which were rendered irregular in 
preserved on bot.h northel'll and Routhel'n slopes detail by minor structures of which little or no 
of the SHn Juan and the existeuee of the Dakota evidence is now visible. 
a.nd Mam~os GretaeeoUl3 fOl'lIlationll on South Fork There is C"videnee that the sUlface was milch 
of Miner~tl Creek, less than 3 miles from the bound- morc in-egular east. of the Animas-U ncotnpahgre 
a.I'Y of" the tlilYerton quudrangle. By assuming line than to the west. The Telluridc is thcre either 
that the variolls formatioll~ once had the de vel- lacking or is represented' by small detached expo
opment they exhibit iu the Animas Valley it is sures of conglomerate. These occur in drainage 
seen· that the Paleozoic and ,Mesozoic strata once channels or hollows and have been referred to the 
present. in the ~ilyerton quadrangle must have 
aggregated in. thicknesR nea.rly 12,000 feet.. 'Vith 
the dose of the Laramie proper, this region was 
llH'olved in a. great orogenir movement,. and t.he 
erosion hegan which produced the pre-Telluride 
ptmeplain and the a(\jacent. area of more rugged 
topop-tl.phy. 

'1'UE l'ltE-YOLCANTC PERIOD. 

Retween t.he cessation of Laramie sedimentation 
and the deposition of the San Juan tuff...." t.he earli
est known epoch of t.he volcanic· period, there was 
continental elevation of the whole re~ion, permit
ting erosion of the entire sect.ion of sedimentB. As 
tllCre is no .evidence of' further aqueous deposition 
on a. large seale in. this region it may be sai(l that 
the erosion period has {:\xtelldcd to the preRent. 
time. In this irnmediatc area, however, the only 
product. of' that. erosion, aside from ret~ent detritus, 
iH the interesting conglomerate ,,,hieh underlies the 
10wc;,;t t.UifK; the Telluride formatioll. 

Post-Laramie movement.-The uplift. that tel'mi
nated Larllmie sedimentation in the Han Juan 
region was undoubtedly t.he broad continental ele
vation which embruced the whole Rockv l\fountain 
province, perhaps wit.h local strnctu~al centers. 
One of these was in the San Juan Mountains Hnd 
its main produet appears to he a. broad anticlinal 
fold; neal' the western Gnd of which Sn'lCrton is 
situated. The N e€dle Mountains appeal' to be the 
center of It- local domal uplift superimposed upon 
or added to the larger San .TuRn structure. But 
the region east of the Silverton quadmnglc mu:;;t be 
examined ill' detail before the structural relations 
can be fully determined. 

That. there were local irl'ep;ulnrities in the struc
ture produced is j,ihown by the abrupt fold at the 
east base of Sl.lltan Mountain and by the fault 
block of Cunningham Guteh. It is ~noteworthy 
that the fiLUlts of till" block strike t"Owal'd the point. 
where the fold i8 sharpest.. But the remnants of 
Oumy limestone near the mouth of Stony Gulch 
seem explicable by a (;1'088 fault, as has been sug
gested. The details mentioned simply sh-ow that 
there subordinate and local movemf'nt occurred in 
the area covered· by voleanic8 to an extent which 
can not be .inferred from the border: zone exposures. 

Post-Laramie erosion. and the 1'esulta.nt surj4Ce.
It is t.o be assumed that erosion hegan with the 
r-etreat of the Laramie sea and continued after t.he 
elevation of the land eeased. It is not known to 
what sea the detmtu8 of this crosion was carried to 

Telluride on the map but may not in all cases be 
strictly cont.emporaneous with the main forma
tion-a quest.ion to be considered in a Jatcr section. 

The Telluride peneplain. evidently did not trun
cate the whole post-Laramie dome, but carne against 
a region of' bolder relief which furnished t,hc mate
riHl for the Telluride conglomerate. The subject of 
this lllore rugged pre-Telluride surface is intimately 
cOl1Ue-ded with the origin of the conglomerate pro
duced in its degradation, awl the two will be diR
cussed together. 

The j-o'l'mation oj the Telluri.de oonglornerate.
The Telluride formation changcs·gradually in char
acter from a coarse conglomemoo 30 feet thick in 
Sultan l\fmllltain to a. series of fine conglomerates, 
grits; saudstoneR, and shales, 1000 feet. thick, in 
}fount 'Vilson, 16 miles to· the west. The devel
opment from Canyon: Creek westward is similar. 
The conglomerate eonsists of pebhleR or howlders 
of gneiss, granite, quartzite j limestone of various 
textures (some containing Herlllosa fossjl~), and 
other rock types. 

The facts of distribution, composition, and. change 
of thickness and t€xture seem. to show beyond ques
tion that at. the period when the peneplain on which 
the conglomerate. rests had been formed there still 
remained, immediately adjacent to that plain on 
the east, a tract of higher country from which the 
Paleozoic sediments had not been entirely removed. 
The conglomerate then presents a record of fhrther 
erosion by which the remnants of those sL>Diments 
w-ere almO::lt completely stripped from t.he older 
rocks, and the latter cut illtO to a considerable 
depth, 

The Telluride (leposits were characterized as lake 
sediments in the Telluride folio, and the fine lllud 
or sand layers of numerous localit.ies in the Tellu
ride quadrangle seem plauRihly of such origin. The 
character and relations of the thinner and coarser 
strata dearly snggest that the eutire·format.ioQ. may 
be fluviatile in origin, perhaps grading into lake 
beds at some diRtan<o'C, The strata ean hardly have 
been sediments in the delta of a large river; they 
were rath-er the wash from a mountainous tract 
upon a plain stretched out at its base, sueh as that 
which has accumulatecl in many valleys adjacent to 
mountain ranges in the Great Basin provincl~. 

The ~eedle l\Iountains seem to repre:;ent a high 
tract capahl-e of furnisrung the mate-vials of the 
Telluride eonglomemte, out the faets concerning 
that formation that are emphasi7A?tl above seem to 
require that the·eleyat.ed area should have extended 

over the Silverton quadrangle east of the Auinlfls
Uncompahf,'Te line, for the Ca.nyon Creek conglom
erate is nearly as coarse and thin as that. of the 
Grand Turk. The Silvel'ton area. can not have 
been thus elevated, howen'r, unle~b eoni:liderable 
erosion took place before the San .fuan tuffs were 
deposited, for the great irregularities of the suriliee 
beneath the tuffs extend £11' below the lcvel of' the 
Telluride peneplain. Such post-Telluride erOf~ion 
is not suggested in the rt'gion west of the Animas, 
the tufts seeming to rest UPOll the 'Telluride con
glomerate with conformity or to grade into them 
within a narrow zone. 

The pOl3t-TellU1'ide 'intr:n'ltl.-The Tellul'ide mHl 
San .T uan formations fire of simibr texture as seen 
in many places in the Telluride quadrangle and 
appear to have been deposited ull(lel' prattically sim
ilar physical conditions. The materials are, how
ever, of radically different cha.racter, volcanic rock." 
suddenly and completely replaeinf!; t.he Telluridc 
sediments, consisting of ancient rockR. lJnlike 
the Telluride quadrangle the Silverton area gives 
ground for supposing that the accumulation of the 
Telluride deposits may hilVC ceased and important 
events intervened before the San .Juan epoeh of 
(leposition began. 

The most st.riking facts seeming to indieate the 
eon-eetness of this view pertain to t.he charader of 
the Rurfaee on which San Juan tUllA rest. east of 
the Animas and Uneompnhgre. The San Juan 
tuff's deseend alTll03t with the dip of the Paleo
zoic strata. from an eleyat.ion of about 11,700 feet 
in Deer Park to the 10,OOO-foot level, 01' still 
lower, in the Animas Canyon opposite Deadwood 
Gulch. This is IGOO feet below the Telluride 
ledge of Sult.an }fountain, little more than a mile 
to the west. At! the stl'llcture of the sedimentmy 
formations showR, this can not be explained by "a 
fault, and it appears that when the fir~t. Sa.n .J uan 
tuff" were 'deposited here there was an eastward 
slope from the Telllll'ide plateau as abrupt, or 
nearly so, as the present one of Sultan Mountain, 
for perha ps 2000 feet, 

On the east side of the U neompahgre Can'yon.ft 
similar abrupt cli.ff' of Algonkian sediment.s, fac
ing east., against which the San .Twm tuft's abut, 
is shown ,,,here tlle contad (leseends into Bear 
Creek from the ridge to the sou tho ThiR cliff is 
but 500 or' 600 feet as now expo~ed. Trregular
ity of 'contact characterizes the whole quartzite-tuff 
houndary, amI is further illustrated, at the bai:lt' of 
Abrams Mountain, 1)), the descent of the tuff base 
into botll Mountain Red Creek and the U neOlH
pahgre. 

South :Fork of Mineral Creek exhibits relations 
of the t.uft's which have heen expressed on the map 
in harmony with the view of great po~t~TcllUl'ide 
erosion. On either side of Copper Gulch the tloUI 

Juan hase is at about the 12,OOO-foot level, while 
on the north side of the Houth Fork, It milf's 
away, tiw tuff's Heem to' descend, with 110 Tellu
ride beneath them, to below lO,(X)O feet. 

To sum up this evidence, it may he said that 
wherever the San Juan rests directly OIl the schists 
its base exhibits irregulal'iticl'l indicat.ing a. hilly 
sumce j,iimilar ill its topography to that of the 
present day. 

This topography is suppo~ed to have developed 
from post-Telluride erosIon. 'Vhether thiB et'o~ioll 
was mainly from the Keedle Mount.ains and directed 
north and ~east hy differential orogenic movemen1s or 
was headwater erosion of a great stream like the Rio 
Urande remains to he det81'-mined. 

YOLCANl(1 _~C1'lYTTY, 

The Silvert.on quadrangle conl'lins n-,{~ol'ds of }t. 

eonsiderable portion of the volcanic history of the 
San Juan re6rlon. It is the earlier part of that his
tory, since the structural relations of the lavas and 
tuffs show that. fart.her, cast the Silvert.on rDeks 
pass bene.'l.th later volcanics of considerable hut 
unknown thi{~kne8s. The members of the great 
eomplex representl,a on the map and alrea.dy 
descrihed belong to special epochs of the volcanic 
cycle. Some mark changes of importalwe in the 
corn.position of the lavas extruded; others present 
-relations of occurrence showing tha.t long intervals 
of erOSIon separated the erupt.ion of similar n14,gm.as. 

In some respects it appears t.hat in the Silvert.on 
quaJrangle the records of the cycnts of eert.ain 
epochs are mueh clearer and fuller th:m any 
that are likely t.o be found elsewheFe, and many 



complex details thus have more than local signifi
cancc. This js partieularly true of the happenings 
jn the Silverton epoeh of cruption. 

Much has already been said concerning the rela
tions of the various lavas, and the present discus
sion will be (lirE'f'ted to giving a more connected 
account of the yolcanic phenomena, with as little 
repetition as pOl'lsible. 

Otigin (if the 8an .Juan II~Us.-The San Juan 
tuIT.." exposed in the Riherton quadrangle give no 
due to their source. From the variety of andesites 
in the materials and the ahsf'ure so fa~ as obsen'ed 
of trlle bombs or smaller particles ejected in a semi
fused eondition, it must he inferred that the tuff's 
do not. as such represent the first yolcanic eruption 
of the can .Juan region, but rather the destrudion 
of earlier flowf'. \Vhethel' this ae('uIllulatioIl of 
tuffs was direetly due to an explosivf' outburct, 
shattering llwas, already extruded, or came about 
tllrough much slower ageneies, is not dE'termilloo. 
K 0 g~'adual ill('rease in' ('oarsencss or in ehaoti(' 
arrangement has heen obsen"ed in any diredion 
and therc is no suggcstion of neal' approa('h to 
the source of' this detrituR. Conditions in the 
Telllll'idf' quadran,e:le su,e:gf>Rtf'd that such a cen
t€r might he found in the cilverton area, but such 
expectations were not realized. The tuft" of this 
qlladrangleul'e probably finer grained, on the avcr
agE', than thosc of' the Telluride qundrangle. They 
haY(' been so distinetlv modi.fied bv erosion that no 
satisfilCtory conclusio;lS as to thei~ original thick
ness or f'xtf'nt can he based upon the remaining 
portion. The uppermost tuffs of Sultan .1Iountain 
are lIearly 4000 feet above the lowest kYf'l of' the 
fOl'll1atio~ in the A nimas Canyon, and it seems not 
impossible that there Illay h~ve heen llearly this 
thickness of the San Juan beds in parts of the 
Hihel'ton area. 

The discovery of the l'U,!2;ged character of the sur
face npon whieh the San J llan tufts werE' bid down 
in the Hil verton q uadranp;le shows that the idea 
expressed in the Telluride folio, that the tuft's were 
sedimentary deposits in the same hody of water 
whif'h was supposed 10 have arrangf'd and strat
iIied the Telluride conglomerate, must be in large 
measure incorre('t. The process of deposition can 
not have been continuous, with a simple chanp;e 
in materials. But until the location of the region 
... vhieh fhrnished the andeRitic dehril:l has been 
discovered and the character of thE' formation in 
the dish-iets lying north of' the Silw~rton and Tel
luridc quadrangles has been cstablished, the nature 
of the process8R that were aetive in this early 
period, in the volcanie history of the region 
must remain in considerable measure a matter 
of speculation. The indications that fluviatile 
ageneiey were prominent in the aecumulation of 
the tuff'", seem dear, and that a great yolcanic 
mass was destroYf'd in some manner to furnish 
the detritus is evident. 

Rr0l31:on of the Sam Juan tujJs.-It is difficult to 
make out. ,;\hether or not a long interval elapsed 
between the deposition of the San ,) uan tuffs and 
the f'ruption of 1he first maf'sin:'law now exposed 
in t11i" vicinity-the Picayune andesite. The 
extent of this roek is unknown. Its present 
oceurrenee at a low level compared with the 
position occupied by the San .Iuan is not by any 
means proof' of erosion, since the andesite may haye 
bef'Il lowered by folding 01' faulting. It is 'clear, 
however, that great erosion must have taken place 
prior to the eruption of tJ1C Eureka rhyolit€. 
}Iuch of this Inay also have antedated the Pica
vune andesite and its low If'vel may he due to 
this fact. The relation of' rhyolite-bearing tuffs 
to the San J llan at the head of the Rio Grande 
is siguifi(~nt. The tongue of tuff's which ext€llds 
south from Atony Pass, and which is f'lassed with 
the Eureka rhy;lite, is only a few hundred feet 
above dw hnse of' the San Juan and is in sharp 
ulleonformitv with it, liS can be seen from the 
map. Kort.lt of "Tlritehead Peak, also, the Eureka 
rhyolite, partly clastic, is seen yery near the San 
Juan base. 

The San Juan is certainly a very subordinat€ 
formation in Snare Creek and Cuba Gulch and 
nothing identified with it WflS found ill the Lake 
Fork. If tllf' granit.e there seen was oyerlain by 
San Juan at the t.ime of' its upthrllst, the amount 
of this llHwement was indeed very great. 
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The complexity of the geology of the San Juan 
volcanic rock from one point of view is illustrated 
by the filet that ill the western part of the Tellu
ride quadranglc the IJotosi la Vtlll rest directly on 
the San J uan tuff~, while in the Siherton quad
rangle thcre is evidence that hetwf'f'n the cpochs 
of those members of the t-,rrcut f'omplex there was a 
periotl of eruption in ·whi('h Eteveral different varie
tieR of' lava were pomed out or gatllf~re<l as frag
mental masses to a tllicknl'ss of Reveral thousand 
feet. Also, that. between the times at ,;"hich these 
various lavas were extravasated there were intervals 
of great erosion, producing rugged topography and 
entirely removing some of the memberc of the 
series. In the southeastern part of the Silverton 
quadrangle the same condition menti~nf'd as seen 
to the west is repeat€d, and Potosi lavas eorne- to 
lie upon a ;:mrfaet' of San Juan tuff or sehi~t. 

It is then natural that this epoch of varied activ
ities should receive the namE' Silverton and that 
the partial deciphering of its events should lw eOll
siden'd the most important result of the study of 
the local geology. 

An attempt will be made to folIo,v the principal 
events of the Silverton epocll, as outlined hy tht' 
diyisions of its roeks distinguished upon tht.' map 
and their relntions. 

1'11£ first andesite C'J·uption.-Very little i" known 
concerning the relations and importance of the roek 
called t.he PicaYUllt.' ande-site, the oldest of the Sil
verton series. Its fr'dgments are so abundant. in 
the lower zoncs of the Enreka rhyolit€ t.hat it., rel
ati ve ap;e seems certain, but its r~lation to tht'- Han 
Juan tuff is unknown. It may poss~bly be oldpr 
than that formation and may reprf'sent a rcmnant 
of the lava flows which supplied the- fra,!2;ment" for 
the tuffs. But thi'l does not seem plauRible in view 
of the situation of the mass. A faet in fm'or of tlw 
interpretation of the Picayune andesite as the earli
est ernption of the Silverton epoch is the appear
ance of a similar rock as an intrusive'in the Burns 
tuff", on the Lakt'- Fork. 

RruptirJ'llS of Eureka Thyolite.-The :Eureka rhy
olite markR the first eruption of highly siliceouR 
and alkalic lavas, differing very materially in eom
position from the preceding andesites. It appear:;; 
not to have been poured out from a eentral yol
cano, but to have issued from many fissures, some 
of which are distinctly seen in the Hilverton quad
rangle. Tuffaceous layer!:l are associated with the 
flows and possibly there we-re explosi,'e outlmrcts 
as ,yell as fissure extrusions, but no indieations of 
such eent€rs have been discovered. 

It has been shown that the loeal topography at 
the t.ime of these eruptions displayed ('onsiderabJc. 
relief. But the rhyolite flood must have oblikrated 
the uneyenness in large degref', for the lava has a 
thicknf>ss of over 2000 feet in the valleys of' Ani
mas River and Henson Creek. I.Jossihlv the cxtell
sion of the lavas down Henson Creek· and for an 
unkno\YIl distanee helow Lake City, 011 the Lake 
Fork of the Gunnison, is due t~ some ancient 
valley leading in that direction. The rhyolit€ i" 
found in the thin Intermediate series of the Tellu
ride quadrangle and a remnant caps Sultan }foun
tain, so that its original distribution was qnite 
extended. 

The texture of this rock dcscl'Yes notice. It is 
almost everywhere characterized by small angular 
fragments of rhyolite or quartz-latite with many of 
andesite. These frab)'ments occur in dikes as well 
a", in surface flows, and in the aggregate represent 
a very large mass of rock, which was shattered ill 
a wonderfully uniform degTee to furnish these 
small particles. The rock thus shattered must 
have occurred at some deptll, yet it is of dense, 
fine-grained groundmass, similar to that of slll'facf' 
flows. The texture is repeated in some of the 
Burns and rotosi latite flows. 

The time consumed in the rhyolite eruptions is 
not known. The rock is almost massIve in its 
grt'lltest thickness and appeal'S to ht' the result of 
few eruptions, occurring probably within a short 
timl-'. 

Erosion interval between Elll'eka and Bllrns 
epochs of erllp(ion.-The interval Rueceeding' the 
Eureka rhyolite eruptions may have heen long. 
Its meaSUl'e is found in the relations of the rhyo
lite to the Blll'ns latite complex. Through the 
northern part of the quadrangle the two I'oeks 
seem generally to ·lie in confonnable relations. 

In the fault zone the Eureka is represented with 
greatly varying thickness, an expression of the 
facts aR made ont, bllt liable to be incolTect 
through faults not reeognized. 

Evidence of ext€nsivc erosion seems plain in the 
southern part of the quadrangle, where the Eureka 
rh yolite is absent beneath the Burns iatite on the 
di~·ide south of' CreE'1l }Ionntain, and again north 
of' \Vhitehea<l Peak. In this vicinitv the Rurns 
l'ocks are in contaet with rhYolitf', wllich is mainly 
crosseutting as rf'gards the ~ Sall Juan, and much 
erosion of' hoth earlier formations was neces:-,mry 
to producE' the surface below the Burn~ comple~ 
in Green }follntain. 

It has been aSRllllled that the descent of btite 
ro('ks into thf' Animas Valley from the mountains 
on the south, covering the l:ureka rhyolite on the 
nortll slopc of Kin~ Solomon Mountain, is largely 
due to a topogTaphy of erosion in this intel'YaL 
But it is also tholLght that from ArHstra Gulch 
toward Silverton the latit€ has in place., cross
cutting relatioIl); to the rhyolite and the older San 
.Juan tufts. vVllatcyer the true situation may be 
in thiR loeality, it mURt be coneluded that the 
l'egion uwlf'l'wellt mueh modifieation by stream 
erosion after dIe rhyolite eruptions ceased. 

The Buri/$!atite epueh.-Aftel' the erosion which 
has just IJeen discw3sed came another epoch of 
upbuilding by the eruption of layas and accumu
lation of tuft's. The points of' eruption are not 
deIinitely known, but the complex is made up of' 
altel'llating- flows and tuft", and, moreover, dIe 
lavas are not aU of' olle type, though dley arc 
intimately related in composition. No indications 
of allY parqeular yolranif' eenter were observed and 
it seems prohable that fissure eruptions may have 
produced most of' the flows seen. The tuff" form an 
important part of the complex and suggest explo
si ve outlmrsts, though some of them are undoubt
edly merely the accumulations of land waste in 
filyorable places. 

In the petrographical descri.ptioIl of the Burns 
complex it was made plain that the rCbrion south of 
the Animas preRentR a mingling of rock varieties, 
which lIlay have had local sources, not idl'ntified. 

In the northern part of the quadl"dngle the 
BUl'Tl1:l complex exhihits simpler composition and 
a persistent fossil-bearing horizon waR discovered 
there at the top of the section as ordinarily devel
oped. Thesl'fine-grained, thin-stratified, cHleareous 
shales 01' tuffs, with t.lJin limestom's, t.estify to the 
t'xistenee of a level plain, with shallow lakes awl 
at lciiSt a scanty \'egetation, Ilellr t.he dose of the 
Burns epoch, :From the fossils found in those 
shaly tufis it is IJTobable that this time was ea.l'ly 
in the Miocene epoch, or in the late Olip;oeene. 

to the pass at the head of Schafer Gulch, and it is 
to be inferred that the south slopp of this valley 
passed aboye the summits now seen south of llen
son Creek, making the depth of thc old valley 
there over 3000 fcet. 

The descent of the andE'sitE's from the Coutinental 
Diyidf' into Cuba and Hnare gult·hE'::; is more than 
1000 feet, on a surface- of ero",ion whieh cuts across 
tht' Burns latit(-'~ and much of the l<:ureka rhyolite. 
The remnants of the ande.Olites sOllth of' Green 
).Ionntain and north of \Yhitehead Peak show the 
erosion here to have been a planation of all eaTlier 

with relief 1I0t now visible. 
It. uncertain how mnch this erosion had to t10 

with the OCCUlTenCf' of' the alldesitf's at sueh lmv 
levels in the center of the area. This matter will 
he diseussed in cOTlnection with the faulting which 
certainly caused much of the depre",sion. 

Eruptions of pyroxene-andesil<:.-The last erup
t.ionl'l of the Silverton epoch produced andeRitic 
lava'S, similar to many of those reprf'senkd in the 
San .Juan tuff.,. They issued in P,ll't through fis
sures, as certain small dikes testifv, but it. if< not 
probable that tlw main conduits "have been dis
covered. It is thought that some of' the principal 
fissures are occupied by dikes in t.he Ouray quad
ranglf', seen as yet only at a tlistance. ThE'souree 
of the tuffs 01' agglomerate layers hetween -Aows is 
not known. 

From thc pl'l'senee ;)f more than ;1000 feet of 
these andesites in the f'f'ntral part of the lJuadran
gle, and the abundant eyidcnce of faultinp; und 
great. erosion elsewhere, it appears probable that 
the pyroxene-andeRite eruptions covered a large 
area to a tbif'kness' me-a8Ul'ed by thollsandi::l of fet't. 
From present knowledge it seems tllflt these andes
ites arf' not now preseryetl in similHr deyelopnlf'nt 
in the adjoining quadrangle, and it may be imp0ti
Bible to ascertain eyell approximately their former 
extent. The character of the topography at the 
close of the SilYertou f'poch is also, of coursf', no 
101l~er to he madf' out. 

The eomparatively fresh hypprsthene-bearing 
ande",ite formi ng the last -Aow of the SilYerton 
f'omplcx in the nort,heastel'll part of the arell i'l 
somewhat more basic in ('ompof'ition than any 
other flow and may be of loeal origin. The tuffs, 
too, hoth above and below this flow exhibit local 
charru..:t.cr and have a thi('kness of nearly 1000 
feet in the Ouray quadrangle. It has been 
pointcd out that the Potosi quartz-Iatite appcurs 
more or h'lis mingled with these tuffs in a way to 
suggf>f-t contemporaneous eruption of two rocks, 
hut this question Blllst he solyed throu,e:h future 
work in the Ouray area. 

This affords a rough mellsure of the p~obahle ElW::;ION FULLOWIX(f THR su.\·.lmTO~- EPOCH. 

duration of the volcanic history sinee the tlepo- The suggestion just made that the pyroxene-
sition of' the Telluride conglomerate, assullled to andef<ite tuff's and the Poh)8i quartz-htite flows of 
ha"e Ol'('UlTed at the beginning of the Eoeene. the Ouray quadrangh-', adjoiuing Anlf'rit'an Flat, 

~\t the eml of the Burns epoch of arcutnulatioll may have bcen contemporaneous or nearly so, 
there appears to have been a nearly plain sUITw-e refers to a state of affair" qnite aiff~rent from 
underlain h,r fine-grained tuffs. This eondition that exhibited in the Rio Grande tlrainap;e area. 
existed over the area of the eulcllreous lake deposit It is evident that ill that region erosion pre
and elsewhere as far as the upper horizon of' the ceding the Potosi lavas had removed cven the Han 
lat.-itt.' complex can now-he l'eeop;nized. .Juan tuff's in places, so that the Potosi quartz-

ETosion 'interval Burlls lat-ite erup- latite comes directly in contact with the schists at 
tions.-The building up of Burns epoch was one point shown by the mnp. Rut it is manifestly 
followetl, in this region at If>a8t, by another long impossible to distinguish between the erosion pre
inicn-HI in which the erosive forceR again attllined ceding und that following the pyroxene-andf'site on 
tIle upper hant! ant! suceeeded in making a hilly or this north flank of the ~eE't!le Mountains exeept 
mountainou~ topography where there had been a where the few remuants of the andesites OCClll'. 
plateau of gentle relief, shown hy the lake heds of These show that the pre-Poto~i erosion probably 
the upper Burns horizon. Of this erosion tIlel'e did little more dum to remo\'e the greater part of 
is most distinct evitlence in the relations of the the pyroxene-antlesite itspIf: l,'arther north the 
pyroxene-antl~ites to older n;)cks, and t.his will be small patches referred to the Potosi appear at 
plain to the student of the geolo,e:ic map. yarious levels and giye some chICR to the undlllat-

The rcgion where this erosion is most evident il'l illg topog-raphy of the pre-Potosi surfiwe. 
in t.he northeaHtern seetion. There the pyroxene- The eentral part of the quadrangle, with its 
all(lf'~ites occupy a valley of general cast-west trend. andesite peaks, rising to 1:3,":>00 feet in, Tower 
Heuson Creek and the east head of the Unrompah- }Iountain, or 1000 feet above the base of the 
gre are excavated so nf'arly on the line of this old Potosi lavas on the Telluride di'dde, shows that 
valley that il'l depth iR dearly revealed. A cross thl-'re must have been considerable relief' to the 
section (If' the valley is shown by the base of the pre-Potosi tDpography. This is all the more evi
andesites north of Tuttle l\lonntllin. From the dent when thc faulting by which thi" central- por
summit of that mountain the line tlescends for 2300 tion has been let down some hundred::; of feet at 
feet, crosRing the Burns latite and the Eureka rhy
olite, and cutting into tlle San .luan tuffs. It then 
rises rapidly for 1800 feet across t.uffs only, and 
then ties('ends again for 1000 fp£t. into Real' Creek. 
From the erossing of Henson Greek near Rose's 
cabin the base of ,the andesite riscs Dyer, 2000 feet 

least is taken iutD a('('ount. 
In the western zonc of the Siherton quadrangle 

the l)otosi lavas rest on a plateau );urfal'l', as in t.hc 
Telluride region. At present this surfaee dips to 
the northwest.. It has an altitude of from 12,700 
feet in' Hayden ).Iouutain aud 12,000 feet in Potosi 
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Peak. There is some unevenness in the floor on and monzonit~-porphyrieR ocrurring in laccolith or Mastodon Gulcll. Neal' its western end, at the not be followed across Burns Gulch, but jt is prob-
·which the Potosi rests in the Telluride quadranglo, sheet form are- much lik£> maABl'8 of Ophir Gulch head of ?l-Iastodoll Gulch, it divides, forming n able that some one of them connects with the 
but it i8 of small amount compared to the hills that large laccoliths described in the 'Telluride folio. plexus of white veins in much altered rock, and Eureka Mountain fhult. 
existE'd in the Silverton district. The gr@t quartz-monzonite stock neal' Silverton it has been l'cprcscntLu as identical with the 8un- The llortJl-8outh fhult crossing Eureka Gulch is 

must he thought of as helOllging to thc group n;rside vein, which ('rosses into Eureka Gulch. dearly defined in the canyon a few yards above 
such occlll'ren('e~ known to the west. EYen in Possibly the dislocation is diyitkd among tho its entrance and can he found in the ('litTs of the 

ImportanfY! of the d£vision.-The Potosi epoch of petrographic character this rock if' similar to that various branches mentioned. Thi-"l fault ('ould southeastern spur of Eureka Mountain. It assist"! 
eruption ·was recognized during the Telluride Slll'- ·which occurs in a still larger stock at the head not be identified southwest of Eureka (:tulch, in lowering the central area of the (luadrangle some 
vey as f'xhibiting definite and eharaetf'ri15tic featurt's. the South Fork of ~fineral Creek. The Tellur.ide and its loeation seems to be taken up by a nmlt hundreds of feet, not closely determinable. Far
Tn the westerll part of the Hilwrtoll quadrangle the stocks evidently cut tllrough the Potosi series and which crO&"les it nearly at rigllt angles, passes ther north this fiRsure is lo~t under debris, but it 
formation hns preeisely the p,ame eharactel'H and an unknown tllicknl'ss of higher layas, and the throu~h Ross Rasin and the head of Cement can hardly cross the Eureka Mountain fault, unlt'ss 
relations, but in the eastern portion the rocks same relation must bc assumed for the SulLan Creek, and is lost in the area of decomposed by the hypotheticnl union with the defleeted Rain
elasRilied with the Potosi differ somewhat in hoth .:\olountain monzonite. rock and landBlide dehris at the head of Gray bow fault, above referred to. Farther south tIle 

J'e"lpects from the western scrit's. TllC lavns of FAT:'LTING A~n TILTlNG OF '[HE VOLCAXIO COll-fPLEX. Copper Gulch. Farther east the Cinnamon fault fault may play an important part in explaining 
American Flat eorrt'spond fairly ,,·ell in position splitR into seyeral hranches, including the 'Vood the low leyel of the hase of' the pyroxene-andesite 
but differ somewhat in character from the Tellu- General .~tale}fwn{.-At some period later than Mountain veins and one passing down Clevelan<l series all alon,g the northwest side of the Animas, 
ride Potosi, while the quartz-Iatites of the Rio t.he eruptions of the yoleHnic complex the Hih'erLon Gulch. Throughout its entire extent this fault is but in that cas~ it is f'or the most part below the 
Grandt' are distinct mainlv in their relations to area was the seene of unusually ext€m:ive fis~Ul'ing. of' much structural importance, as the map shows, wIley deposits and can not be seen. 
underlying rocks. The important fact firl'it recog'- Apparently llone of the inh'uBiYes is younger than the downthrow on the southeast approximating The Ross RaS'£n fault may be considered as a 
nized was that after the a1t~rnating eruptions of this fracturing. The ~re:lt majority of the fissurcs 1000 feet. member of this system of faults because it takes 
rhyolitic and andf'fl.itic lavas hlTonped in the Sil- are filled by quartz and other common vein mate- Another fault that is traceable for a long distancc up the thro-w on the Sunnyside vein. It is very 
yerton ("Intermedinte") series there had come an rials and carry ore mineralR in Buffieient anlOunt to has been called the Rainbow fault, from a mining plain as a ;,-:one of fissures, as seen in Ross Rasin, 
epoch ofrhyolit€ extrusions 01' l'xplosive eruptions, muke them attractive to the prospector. SOllle elaim locat€d upon it. Its outcrop has a Yery tlle rock being finely shected between the larger 
producing a complex far eXl'epding in amOllnt the the veins contain valuable ore bodies. A general Wll\7 course, due mainly to It northwest€rly dip, veins. It drops the Burns latite out of sight by a 
mixed lavas below. At the present time the reeog- discuRsion of the fis:mring of the district i~ presented and it sends off many frdctures that eonnect ·with displacement ,Yllieh must amount to nearly a thou
nition of the long succession of events within the by -:\ft. Ransome under the heading "Economic other major fissures~ The fault is most clearly sand feet. The shattering of the rocks and the 
Silverton epoch nUlke,',! the eruptions of the Potosi geology," and attention will here bt. giH'n only to distiuguishahlt' from the mountain crest south of abundallt veins seen near the almost right-angled 
appear as possibly of no greater signiii('!tnce than those fi-aetlll'es which haye strnetural importance Cinnamon PHS15, whence it extends northeastward jUlletion of' the faults in Eureka Gulch SIIOW that 
those of sOille diyisions of the Silverton. This view through the faulting whieh lUiS occurred on them. across Edith Mountain and Cleveland Gulch, on each main fissure is continupd to some extent, but 
'will receiYe substantial support if the pyroxene- Disloeation has blkeu place on 'It,lany f'raeture the north slope of' whieh it unites with a branch of no peI'Sistent vein 'was fouml to represent eithi~r. 
andesite tuffs antI tlIe Potosi lavas are actually planes, but proof of slipping is often di1ficult to the Cinnamon fault. To summarize now the main results of the fault-
contemporaneow:; in the Ouray quadrangle. On obtain, ewn where it is suspeeted, and to measure- The eontinuation of the Rainbo,"Y f~lUlt westward ing in thi" zone, it appears that in a northwestern 
the other hand, the Potosi lavas of the Rio Grande the fimlt is in many CHSEe'S impos"ible. from the mountain crest is somewhat conjectural, l)and, lying between the Cinnamon and Rainbow 
Yalley seem likely to devf'lop as one of' the per- The faults shown upon the ,geologieal mup arc for rhyolite alld other debris conceal it for some faultH, there was downthrow, while near the main 
"istent and pl'ominent membel'S of the central tJan not all simple fissures, but are rather nmlt 7.ones, distance. Rut a nmIt limiting the I)icayulle andes- southeHstern fracture lics a zone of decided upthrust, 
.Tuan voleanic seetion, while the r61es of all older and in thp principal fault rf'gion, cr0815ing the hend ite crosses Grouse Gulch and runs as shown on especially notieeahle beeause it brings to light the 
units thus far proposed art' more problematienl, of the Animas Valley, there nre so many large the map, up the slope toward Cinnamon Mountain. 6'Tanite and the Picayune andeRiff'. Reyond the 
Since the entire volcanie field must be examined veins and the ~eology is so complex that in some Although this fault probably divides, one branch border fissures, the base of' t.he Burns latite nround 
before the eompfmltive importance of the various euses the wrong win may have been chosen as the connecting with the Anaconda Yein, an important Animas 11~orks on the one side and at the head of 
petrographic or tilll~ divisions can be permanently one on which a more or leRs cvitlt'nt dislocation ha", ann must in all likelihood be identieal with the I Burns Gnkh '011 the other seems to have suffcred 
established, the Potosi is retained at present aB one o('curred. Complex as the faulting of' illis area is Hainbow fault. This nssure is tlle southeastt'rn ) little disturbance. Atlju15tInent of strains has been 
of the major elements of San .ruan geology. rf'presented to be, it is in fi.lCt mueh mOre so. horder of a downthrown block, the dislocation effected by many branches of erOSR fi~sures. 

Chara('I-f.~r of tlw rocks.-The hL\'US of' the Potosi As .:\oIl'. RanSOlllf' :"hows in hi" discussion, there amounting to 700 or 800 feet on the Animas The ~ranit€ mass of the Lake Fork is a bloek 
epoeh are predominantly quartz-Iatiti-'-, the older, is little system in the fissllring of thil-! quadl'an- slope hut deereasing to much less in Edith ... nthin the upthrust ZOlle, bounded wholly by 
with rhyolite, the younger, in subordinate devel- gle, takf'n as 11 whole. IIe, however, points out Mountain. " fnllIt15, the extent of the f'levation being undeter
opment. Probably there is no great difference a notieenble gr:eater frequenf'Y of' the uortheast.- 'Vest of the AnimHs this fault llelps to explain minable, bnt not improbably reaching 2000 feet. 
between the Bureka rhyolite and some PotoRi lavas. southwest and northwesl--soutllet1st fhl('tnres, Rome very eomplcx assoeiations of formations in Tht' ma:3S is traveli"ed. hy many veinR or RheaI' 
The eruptions do not, therefore, signalize the although almost all other directions nre l'ep- and south of Picayune GulC'h. It dearly doeR not zones, showing tlwt the' whole hlock was thor
appearance of a ('hemiC'al type new to t.he region, resented bv at least a few WillS. Faulting has eontinlle southwestward from the bed of llicayune oughly shattcred in the mowment. Tllf' bQ.lllld
but the reappearance of' a certnin magma. taken pla~e in II great many diJ'ection~, '--often Gulch-at least not witll its full throw-while a ing faults are ~harply defined and stand nearly 

The Potosi flo\vs are seldom very thick, 200 or without refermce to ~ystt?m, hut one yerv nota- diversion to a north-south trend is exactly what is \'ertical. There i" SOtl1(' mineralization in the 
300 ft'et being the maximum obser-\'ed. They are ble fault ZOIle extemls from the center of ;he area required to explain the contact of' pyroxene-andesite south fau It vein, exploited in tlle Bon Homme 
pernistent lat€I'lllly, indicating a nearly even floor. northeastward for an unknown d.istanee beyond and Eureka rhyolite. This locality is densely mine. This fault extends castward into 'Vhite 
Tllffs sometime.:; aggl'e~ate hundl'eds of feet in t.hiek- HIe quadrangle border. A system of less impor- wooded, shmvs few outcrops, and the structure is Cross Mount.ain. 
nt'S15 hetween flows, and the angular character of tance is shO\vn in the yallev of Mineral Cret'k. most difficult to aseertain and interpret. If the The Pi('ayune awlesite area is lE'8."! easily und.er
their particles indicates explo.'live eruption". Thp falllts as a rule e~hihit n eUl'Yin~ eourse Rainbow fault CUl'ves in this manlier it must soon stood. It seems to exprc"lB the combined eff'eet of 

~TO ('onduits for the flows have heen found within mId vary iII dip from 4130 to the verii(~al. The meet the well-defined break coming across fl'om simple upthrust adjacent to tIIe Rainbow fault, 
the quadrall,gle unless one oe~urs in t.he peak neal' displncoment rnnges from more thnn 1000 feet Eureka 110untain and may plausibly be connected with tilting beyond the Eureka Mountain frae-
Dolly Yarden ]\follntain, but dikes are plain ill down. direetly or by offset with the uortll-south fault ture, explaining the ~outherly dip of it:" upper 
t.he region north awl northeast of' thi:l quadrangle. Great Jw'rtlteast-.~o/Jtltlf)f?l)t zonc.-The most c],ossing Eureka Gukh near its mouth. surface and its final disappearllm'E' in the hed of 
No indications of an cxplosive center have lwen important area of' faulting a zone about 3 miles A minor fault which i."l very plain on the ground the .Animas. It i:l indeed plausihle that the gcn
noted. wide which haFl been followed from the western CrOfl.ReS the summit of Cinnamon -:\fountain and eral rise of all contnet lines from die south as the 

A further (,hronologic a('count of the volcanic 
history is not posBible, although that history was 
by 110 means ended with the I)otosi eruptions. At 
time15 whieh can not now be determined intrusions 
of various magmas took place into tile hody of roeks 
now exposed, and doubtless lavas piled up aboye 
the Potosi rhyolite. TheRe intrusive rocks have 
been described: and in most eases nothing essential 
can be added. Lo the fa('ts alrt'auy given. Few of 
the dike roch ean be plausibly cOllneeted wifh 
known surfhce lavas, e .... en where the two may be 
much alike. It is probablc, on t.he other hand, 
that several dikes represent hipr eruptiOlIS of 
mngmns that had heen poured out as lavas in 
earlier periods. Instances of this kind appear in 
the intrusions of (Iuartz-latite of the ~iagnra type 
after the dose of the Burns epoch, and in the Hultan 
Mountain stoek, which is similar in cheIllieal com
position to the hOl'llblemlir: latite of the Burns series. 
\Ve have no meanK of knowing whether the large 
stock and the smallt'r ones of syellite-porphyry, ete. 
represent conduits for magmas t1wt reached thf'sur
face 01' not, but they may well haye played that 
role. 

Seyeralof the intl'llsive rocks are pceuliar to the 
Siherton quadrallgle so fill' as present knowldge 
gOb". OtlH'rs are similal' to intrusions of like char
acter in the Telluride quadrangle. T.he granite-

Silverton. 

side of the Animas northeastward for about 7 
miles and is known to ext~nd mu('h fhl'ther, into 
the San Cristohal quadrangle. The gelwral ehm'
acter of the faulting whieh has taken plnce in this 
zon£' is plain from the map. The cuning fif'sures 
unite or send off numerous cross fracturE's which 
make a network that is eomplicated even when 
fhnlts alone are {'onsiriereJ, and doubly 1'10 when 
all fissures are taken into account. The f'ffe('t 
of this faulting if! complex, as will appt''ul' from 
the details to be giyen. 

The northernmost distinct fault euts the erest 
the ridgt' betvl"een Clevelan{} Guleh llnd Henson 
Creek and is e-asily identified as a fi-mlt where it 
lets down the sllaly portion of the Burn,., complex 
for seyeral hundred feet on the south. The calefl
reOllS layers are contorte{} and as n whole st~t'ply 
upturned against the fault. To the west this fi'ac
ture is traceable with di1fieulty. It undoubtedly 
splits into seyeral fissures which pass into land
slidc or rock debris but reappeal' in a Humber 
veins crossing 'Vood ~.Jountaill and apparently 
combining with the main Cinnamon fault. 

The fault traced for the greatest distam'e may be 
called the Cinnamon fault, since it runs for a mile 
or more near the bed of Cinnamon Creek, being 
marked by a very prominent qUHrtz yein. It is 
traceable witllOut question, though not ('ontinu
ously, across the Animas and up a ra\'iue to the 
north shoulder of Treasure )lountaill and into 

may be named after the Tahasco mine, which has 
\Tarious workings npon it. It :fimlts downward, on 
the southeast, the rhyolite cap of Cinnamon Moun
tain. The connect.ion of the Tahasco with the 
Raillbow fault is not perfectly plain. 

The Anaeollda fault, named from a claim south
east of Cinnamon Pass, is most dearly seen as it 
crosses the mountain ridge, cutting off the intru
sive rhyolitt'. It can be identified at the upper 
limit of the Pieayune andesite on the western 
"lope, but below that level passed under debris. 
Its course would make it join the Hainbow fault 
ncar tJIC bed of Grollse Gulch. Farther eastward 
this fault must join that which limitH the gmnite 
block on the south, but the point of ullion could 
not be seen owing to fOl'('flt and rock debris. One 
fork of thi8 fault is represented as passing into the 
granite and offsetting: the western fault boundary 
of that roek maBs. This connection is more or less 
conjectural, although the off~et is plain. 

A fault zone, 00 feet wide or lllore, within which 
the rock is highly silieint'd, crosses the north spur 
of Handies Peak and forms the southeastern fis
sure of t.he great zone under discussion. The 
amount of disloration upon it is dillieult to deter
mine, as the irre6'1llar intrusive andesite is one 
the formations involved. This fimlt di \o'ides on 
the western side of the Lake Fork Valley, one arm 
running south through Amprican llasi~. On the 
westerIl slope the branches of the main break could 

fault zone is approached is dne to a general tilting 
adjacent to the zone of upthrllst fhulting. 

l1Iineral zone.-The zone of faulting 
in Mineral whieh lws bcen described in cer-
tain details in cOlllleetion with the 8unken bloek of 
Potosi rhyolite, deserves "ome further attention in 
this plaee, although the illLerest involved is chiefly 
hypothetical. The rhyolite hloek is difficult to 
ulldel'ctand if it."! bounding fissures Hl'e limited to 
the :nea of the downtllrown rock. It i~ not so dif
ficu It to eomprehend if we assume the existence of 
a system of deep fissureR with ('OIlllccting fracture,." 
for it then expresses a part of the adjustment by 
which the variolls :"treSSPB produeing the fis:mrel'! 
found relief. 

Ry referring to the map it will be seen that thp 
eaHt und west boundaries of the block, the parallel 
fault to the we:,,;t, and the diagonal fault within the 
block make a system of four approximately parallel 
fissurcs. Another one has been explored as a vein 
in the tlilver .Fountain daim south of Porphyry 
Gulch. The general trend of' the system is a few 
degTees east of north. 

On looking for further evidenee of this fissure 
system adjacent to Mineral Creek it is found that 
thc Silver King vein in Mill G-ulch and the Hen
rietta lode, northeast of .Mdlillan Peak, noted by 
Mr. RansoIlle, have a north-nortlwast COUI'Se. Fur
ther, it is certainly worthy of' note that the peculiar 
chilllney-like ore bodies of tilC National Belle, 



Yankee Girl, Guston, Genesee-Vanderbilt, Pay
llHlster, and other mines occur in a narrow belt 
of lJOlth-Ilortheast trend. By examining the eco
nomic shect it will be further seen that east of this 
chain of noted mines thel'c is II line of simihn' char
acter that extends from the St. Paul on tllC south to 
the Charter Oak on the north, with the Alexnndra 
llOt. fill' from line somC' distnnce farther north. In 
the des('riptions of these mines by ]\fl'. Rammme it 
is statetl that north ... <;outh fissures have often been 
noted, or that the ore hodies have a maximum 
development in that direetion, although thiR is by 
no means universally the case, and fissureB of nearly 
east-west course are frequently mentioned. Tn som"e 
mines it has lwen noted that the ore bodies sC'em to 
develop at the intersections of the fis.'lure systems. 

The prineipal mines have been located at miner
nlized knolls of hard quartzose roek that project 
above the prevalent landslide debris ·where strue
tllral obseI'Yations can not be made and where the 
former confi.KLtration of the surface cun not be 
determined eX('ept by infereuee from the adjacent 
rock ill place. Rut the Y rrnkee Hirl and U-uston 
shaftl:l penetl'llte over 1000 fcet, the latter 130() feet, 
below the surfac~. Both shafts were in andesitie 
(or latitic) materlat-massiye or bre('ciated. At dl€' 
bottom of' the Guston shaft the ro('k, it is said, wus 
lllldeBitic brecria. PrcsUluably this was of the Han 
.luan formation. 

In Irouton Pnrk the Algonkian and Paleozoic 
roeks are let down 011 the southf';tst by a series 
small stcp nlUlts developed ill the tlaratoga, Brook
lyn, Maud tl, :md MOllO elaims, and are finally 
dropped an unknown distance below the surface 
on parallel fissllres, so that the Jay Eye Sce 
(J. I. C.) shaft, at the mouth of Parolc Gukh, 
eucounters only tuff's, tllOngh it. has been sunk 
for seYern 1 hundred feet. Details of this 8trll('
tUl'e are given by }fr. Hansome. The trend 
the8e veins is direetly toward the Guston and 
other mines noted, 

Another condition requirinJ!; consideration is the 
fad tklt a throw of nearly 1000 feet is assumed 
for the Hos~ RaHin fuult, the western extension 
·which is not known. The fault does not eross 
into the high region west of Red Mountain Creek, 
although veins trending in t.hat direction do occur. 
The displaeement might have been taken up on the 
hypothetical fault system. 

A Bother featuro for whi('h no explanation has 
been ad nl.llced is the E"xtreme alteration whiC'h the 
rocks haye uIHlergone in tlle zone east of the lines 
of Red .Mountain Hnd Mineral creeks. The exist~ 
ellCE" of a broad zone of deep fissures with numer
om; fault blocks ·would be quite adequate to explain 
this fiwt. 

Taking all these pointR into consideration, it 
appears plausible to assume the eXlstcm'e of a 
s,VRtem of fiHsures that ha\'e a general north-soutll 
trend in Mineral Creek and the ridJ!;e to the ('Jist 
and that curye gl"<ldually to a. north~northeast 

COUl",e in Red j.Iountain Creek. The many 
secting ll.SSHrt's "\\-hi('h may have ('onnectlon in 
origin with the northwest-southeast veins of thc 
divide on tJw ·west and the Hoss Basin fault pre
sont conditions favomblc to the depoRition of the 
chimney-like orf' deposits of the National Relle 
type. The rhyolite fault block is merely a 
of a(~jllstment, easily eomprehended ou tIlis oon
eeption of the local structurc. 

Origin of thp fault jissurcs.-A general 
sion of the fis8urfs of the quadranf!:le and 
origin is given by 1\11'. RnIlsollle in this folio, 
in more exteuded form in Bull. U. S. (;·eol. 
vey No, 1H2. It does not seem desirable to add 
anything at prt'.'lent to that diHcussion, in 
of the complexity of the problem and the 
that observations in adjaeent districts will give a 
broader basis for speculation. So far as known, 
the Silvertoll area exhibits lUuch more extensive 
flssuring und vein formation, HS well as ore depo
Rition,' dian other parts of' the Han .luan re6>1on, 
and it appears reasonable to look for local eauses 
in pxplanation, Contrary to expectations aroused 
during the Telluride ·work, the Silvel·ton area has 
not proved to be so distinctly a ('enter of eruptive 
a::tion aR was experted, and it docs not seem 
probable that the great lava masses to the cast came 
in nny large degree from this quadrangle. It is 
not clear, therefore, why a readjustment due to the 
outpouring of thE' vast lava floods should have been 
centr'alized in this plaee. 
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Tilting movements.-A definite reeognition of 
tilting or slight differential elevation in the Sil
vert.on quadrangle is clearly difficult in view of the 
many topographic changes due to the ('rol:liona 1 
periods ·which have beE'n disrussed. It appears 
probable, however, that the Needle l\Iountain area 
has been a center of domal uplift eVt'r since the 
pOl'lt-LarallliE" rf'volution. It is eertainly true that 
in eaeh of the recognized erosion periods the vo1-
eanicl:l ill the Bouthern bt'lt of this quadrang-le have 
been removed nenrly or quite to the s('hist surhlce. 
This may have been due chiefly to the location of 
tIle streams that attacked tlle voleanie pile. 

collected mainly from tho musses of Galena and Mountains and at iiB head approaches the northern 
King Solomon mountains (Bull. Geol. Soc, America, side of the group, is clearly not an antecedent stream. 
YO!. 12, 1900). 

One m!ijor element of tilt.ing independent of the 
Needle Mountains center was brought out in t11e 
Telluride folio. It is desirable to explain the abrupt 
western front of the San Jww Mouutains and the 
much greater amount of erosion aceompli.shed by 
the streams on that side, The northeasterly dip 
exhibitC'd by the hase of the Tellmirie conglom
erate, from a level of 12,000 feet in Mount 'Vil",on 
to 10,000 feet nOHl' Telluride and U500 feet in 
Canyon Creek, is evidence of a movement which 

The bleached and stained rocks near veins, prom
inent especially between Anvil and Red mountains, 
arc shown by MI'. Ransome to be products of kao
linization or f'!8rieitization with frcquent inorease of 
quartz to tilt' extent of rendering the rock mainly 
ljuartzose, us in SOlliE' projceting shoulders of' Anvil 
~Ioulltain. 

PllY810GlLU'llIC Dl:VELOPURNT OF THE 

QUADHANOLl;. 

The existing topography of the Silverton quad
rangle is the result of \'arious agents of degrada
tion, which have been at work upon the volcanic 
plateau for a long time. Their operations may 
well be considerf'-d ac('Ording to their epochs, 
namely, (1) the epoch of pre-Glacial erosion, (2) 
the epoeh of glaciation, (3) the H,eeent epoch, 
continuing to dIe present time. 

might increase the erosi\'e pOWt'rs of the western E.ctf.'-nt.-In the JiscuRflion of the probable mag
and southern streams if -continued through a long nitude of tIm voleanic effusions after the Potosi 
time. '1'he base of the Telluride in the southwefit epoch it was I:!hown that several tllOuRuud feet of 
corner of the SilVcrtDU area is also at or near 12,000 lavas awl tuff;' must have existed in this region 
feet and a local northeasterly dip for the Telluride long after the dose of that time. In all probubility 
floor is visible, as well as minor folds. Tt is the plateau extended in all directions fhr beyond 
demonstrated by the increasing thickness of thc the present bounds of the San ,Juan volcanics. 
Telluride conglomerate westward, and hy the eVl- Upon thiR huge mass of materials the streams 
dent source of it.s bowlders, that there mllRt have begun work and, before the reoognized stages of 
bcen a westerly dip for the Telluride pe-Ileplaill the Cl-lneial e-poeh of the region, had carved it 
during the whole time of accumulHtion of thc almost illto the forms exhibited to-day. The 
conglomerate upon it. amOunt. of work accomplished on the wesoorn 

Local tilting adjacent to the faults of the main I front of t.he San Juan is much greater than that 
systems is a natllI'lll condition ·whit·h ('an often be done here, in the interior of the old plat.eau, but 
observed in fact. But many observed dips of tuf1i:l \ the Animas and Uncompahgre both cut below the 
or flows must be parallel to thc erosional surfaC'es I baso of the yolcanies in their eanyons, while thou-
upon which they lie. sands of feet of lavus were wholly removed. 

ROCK pECOMPOSITION AXD ORE Dl:POSJ'l'IOX. 

After the extensive fissuring and faulting of the 
roeks tllere came an epoch in which sol vent and 
mineral-bearing 'waten;; circulated fi'eely t.hrough 
the multitude of channel'l provided for them, Tn 
the horizons now open to view or penetrable by 
mine explorations the re1'lult of this action was a 
thorough decomposition of'the country rock in se\T
€'ral ways and the formation of' qnartz veins and 
lodes and localized metalliferous deposits either 
within the veiIls or by replacement of country 
rock. The va.rious procPBl:les involved antl the 
results of their operation hM'C been carefully 
studied by Mr. Ransome, who describes thom 
fully in abridged form in this folio. It. is, there
fore, unneeessarr to enter into a dispussion of the 
subjeet in this place further than to summarize the 
geological bearing of the epoch. 

'Vithout doubt the circulation of heated and 
chemically active waters is, like the formntioll of 
fissure ehannels for the solutions, a phflllomenon 
intimately cOIUH~eted witlt the volcanic history of 
the region and even to be regarded as one of its 
last phases. That solfatarie emanations, probably 
absorbed hy circulating watel'S near the surface, 
played H rMe here is rendered almoRt certain by 
the abundant formation in the kaolinized rocks of 
the region of alunite-a hydrous sulphate of alu
mina and the alkalies-aud its eompanion mineral 
diaspore. The decomposition of rocks in this 
Il)anner is diseussed by Mr. Uausome (Bull. l!. S. 
Geol. Survey No. 182), and the examinations made 
by the present writers have yielded prndicnl1y noth
ing additional. 

The time at whirll the rock decomposition was 
efiectRu must be plaeed after tlw close of the actual 
~ruption of magmas, as no rocks have been fonnd 
that have cscaped both fissuring and profound 
alteration. Later eruptions of secondary impor
tance lIlay ha\'e oC'Curred in other parts of t.he 
San J u:m region, however, and the epoch of' these 
can only be said to helong late in Tertiary time, 

The most general effect of the circulating waterB 
on the andesites and latites is known as pl'Opyliti
zation, whereby the dark silicates are most exten
sl\'ely attacked, yieMing epidote, serpentine, baRtit.e, 
and chlorite, with ealcite, quartz, etc. ThiR is \yide
spread and is not confined to thc immediate vieinity 
of identiHable fiBSures. This kind of alteration 
of the Burns latit€S is particularly illustrated by 
analyses made for Frank R. Van Horn of rooks 

J.The drainage system.-Apparcntly thc streams 
which ft('compliJ03hed this great task were but little 
influellcetl by thc structure of the rocks upon which 
they began their sculpturing. From the evidence 
of' the yarious erosion intervals of the Silverton 
fpoch it appears that some streams, perhaps bclong
ing to the Rio Grande, the Gunnison, or the San 
,luan drainage systems, repeatedly cut into the Sil
verton area north of the Needle ~Iountains, but 
none seelllS to lw.',re carved corresponding channels 
into t.he same volcanic rooks of'the Telluride quad
rangle. liow mueh differential elC\'ations of parts 
of the San Juan may have contributed to control 
the- system of erosion ('an not be determined. 
The date of the tilting shmvn by t.he Telluride 
conglomerate is unknown. It was referred to in 
thc Telluride folio as one of the factors that might 
explain the greut erosion accomplished by t.l:t€ San 
l\fig-uel and Dolorf's rivers, while the much longer 
l{io Grande, wit.h a length of 6i') miles from Han 
LuiI' Park f() its head, has accomplished much lcss. 
The- Animas Ri vcr has rarved its eanyon with sueh 
disregard for tllC physit'al eharacter of tIl(' rocks in 
or ncar its eourse that sredal rcfAronce to thi" cnse 
seems desiru blc. 

The AnimWl Canyon.-It is difficult to imagine 
why the Animas, if it existed in its early stages in 
its present position, should have laboriously forced 
it..<; way through the hard corc of the Needle Moun
tains when it might have turned either to the west 
01' to the E"ast and found softer rock}1. Whether 
the stream is superposed upon the old l'ocks of 
the ~ ef'dle l\Iountains or lws contiIHwd its eOUl'Se 
through them as an antecedent river during their 
uplift, or has reached its present position solely hy 
headwal'd erosion through the qnartzites fllld erys
tallines of the Needles to the more readilv attaekoo 
rocks of the volcanie series, are question~ that CIUl 
not be answered from evidence found within the 
Silverton quadrangle, 

This COUl'Se of the Animas is comparable to that 
of the Dolores RiYer, which cuts a deep valley in 
north-south dirL'Ction through the domal uplift of 
the Rico Mount.ains, with its many intrusive por
phyries and stocks of granular rocks, while much 
softer sediments oecur on either side. The La Plata 
;\[ouutainl:l dome iR also bisected in a similar way by 
the La Pliita River, und in that ease, at least, head
water erosion hal:! guided the streaIll, as it docs not 
('ut beyond the northern zone of the mountains. 
The Vallecito River, which ellts almost as deep as 
the Animas through tile eastern half of the 1\ eOOle 

It is commonly belieyod by specialists that the 
recognized glaciation of the Colorado mountain 
region belongs to the lat{'st main Btage of the Glacial 
epoch known as the "'Viseonsill stage," E\'idell(,f' 
of more ancient stages has been obsened in the 
'Vasa.tch and Uinta }Iollntains of Utah, and ehK'
wIlere, and it is thoug-ht that an interyal of' g-reat 
erosion preceded the '\Visconsill st.age. If this view 
is correct, it is not improbable that the E'xtensi \'e 
denudation preeeding the known gla.ciation of the 
San Juan ~IountHins was ('ontE"mpOl'aneons wit.h, 
or followed the earlier stages of glaciation. 

The observed gladation of the western San .Juan 
Mountains was of the type and extent common in 
the higher J'et,rions of the southern Roeky Moun
tain~l. A thick mantlc of snow and iee ('overed 
the higher levels, !ind ice streams flowed far down 
the principal valleys. At its maximum the Animas 
glaeier reaehed .Animns City a few miles above 
Durungo and 40 miles below Sil ,,'erton, where two 
pamllel terminal moraines cross the valley. TIle 
amount. of lIHlrainal material in the main valley 
and eI~ewht're is so small that it must be assumed 
that most of the monntains were snow covere(1. 

After the maximum deyelopment of t.he iee 
had passed there was a period during which local 
glacierf1 persisted in the heads of' lateral valleys, 
Many of tilC observable glacial phenoITwna of' this 
quadrangle belong to this latf'r phase. 

Glacial erosion.-The erosive ,,,ork of the Sil
verton glaeiers does not appeal' to have heen great. 
It is supposed that at the beginning of the Uladal 
epoch here recognized a Btage in the denudation 
of the region had been renched in which the prin
eipal streams Howed in valleys haying nearly eyen 
graded sides and many of the smallol' tributaries 
had advanced well on toward maturity, Then 
eame the change, the valleYR became hed:; of great 
iee strealllS which, with slow but telling effect, 
scoured away the loose detritus and renewed the 
attack upon the solid rocks, with such success that 
whfln the ice disappeared the former gently ",loping 
valley sides had been modified and the valleys 
them8ehcs werc U-.<;J13ped in erol:l8section. The 
Animas, Cunningham, Mineral, and Henson val
leys afford examples. 

The high mountain eli v"ides had meantime, 
throngll the operation of other agendf>i3 tlum ice, 
become sharp rldga'l or arCt{'1:l which looked down 
on both sides into cirques or amphitheaters whose 
floors had heen sCOlIred by ice and were o('eupied 
by lakelets, smuetimes lying in wlid rock basins, 
surrounded by sheer preeipices hundreds of feet in 
height. The extreme TUggedneAA of this CirCllIl1-
glaeial topography is still fairly preserved in some 
Joea.litiOR, but the observer who wiII iu imagination 
restore the vast amount of detrituR viRible in many 
basins to the still precipitous and lofty elift's from 
whieh it plainly caHle will ha\'c a far more vivid 
and accurate impression of tIlC typical eirqlw and 
its environment. It noeds to be empllUsized that 
all of the preRent principal topographic features 
were developed before the !nst stage of the Glacial 
epoch and that the effect of the ice in general was 
only to modify in a relatively small way tile earlier 
fOl'IllR. Thil-l modifieation was naturally greater in 
some places tlwn in others, and the mere fad, sig
nUicflnt. as it is, that there is no material ehauge in 
the form of the Animas V!illey in its lower lJor
rions, above and below the known limit of tIle iee, 
need not imply that there was a (.orrespondingly 
smull amount of ('rOSiOIl in the higher mount:lins 
neal' its head. It simply shows very dearly that 
at the "tJeginning of the 'Visconsin stage a topog
raphy exi.sted essentjally like that of the presf'ut 
day. The most -striking chnnge effeeted by the iee 
dnring that stugc was due to the carving out dIe 
elevated am phi thea tel'S. 

Oirques and" han,qing valleys,"-A glance at the 
topographic map will show that the higher portions 
of the Silverton quadrltngle art' eharacterized by 
many excellent examples of the eirques or amphi
theaters carved by the "bergschrund" OJ'OSion of a 
local glacier. Attention may bc speeially called to 
thosc under Towel' Mountain, the three basins 
tributary to Arastra Gulch, the small ones high 
above Cunningham Gulch on the west, and the 
doublc amphitheater north of Bear Peak, 



Sinre many of these cirques are at the heads of 
tributaries of the Animus, the fimt -impression is 
that they represent that discordant relation between 
maill and lateral valleys which is commonly seen in 
glaciated mOllntain ref-rlons and which is explained 
hy some physiographers on the theory that a trunk 
glaf'ier in the main valle}' had eroded its bed far 
bdow the level at which it"! tributaries onre entered 
it, leaving them as so-ealled "hanging yalleys." 
The elevated amphitheater:,; and short valleys bear
ing a ",imilar relation to the larger valleys of this 
rCf.,rlon are distinctly the product of the local glac
iers, belongillg to the stage lNhich has not yet 
entirely pflsscd in the mOHntains of Colorado. One 
remnant of icc was Obi'lelTetl in the Tclluride quad
ran~le and small gladers are known at several 
plaC'es in the Front Range, nortlnvest of Den vel'. 

At the close of thc period of' active glaciation, 
·which left the nlgged glacial and circumglacial 
topography that has been rf'ferred to, the condi
tions \\ere most favorable for the opf'ration of lev
eling agencies, whieh have bcen steadily at work 
and have re-1tored portions of the area to thc state 
of comparatively gentle relief which existed prior 
to the reign of sno\v awl icc. These agew.',ies are 
tho~c which commonly operate in such districts, but 
ccrt.ain of them have for some reason been particu
larly effectiye here, producing detrital masses of 
unusual importance, (leseribed and mappf'd under 
the designatioliH lan(hilidcs, rock streams, and tor
rential fhns. 

Landlilid(',~.-The landslides of the Hed Moun
tain district, which han' been de8rribed elsewhere, 
are typical of' all of thc occurrences of tll(' Silverton 
region. Similar Hreas have been found in many 
parls of the Sau Juan )IountaiJls in the neighbor
hood of the Siln'rtoll qUHdrangle, and certain of 
thme ha ye been dcscribed in the report on geol
ogy of the Hieo J-Iollntains, Colorado (Twf'nty-Lirllt 
Ann. Rept. C. B. Geol. ~uryey, pt. 2, 1900, PI" 
7-167) and in the Telluride folio. 

The landslide areHS of the SilYerton quadrangle 
are not so large as those in the neighborhood of' 
Telluride, nor has such an enormous amount of' 
matf'rial been illyolve<l in thl' indi\'idual slips. In 
the Telluride qua(lrangle the rocks invohcd in the 
landslides hayc becn those of' the volcanic series, 
which rellted upon the soft Cretaceous shales. By 
a motion of the yoleanic rocks on the shalel:l, due, 
perhaps, to saturation ·with water, great ma&ies and 
bloeks of the oyerlying rocks slipped down the val
Jcy sides. The slides seem to have occurre(l, in the 
m~in, at one distinct period. In the Rico area, 
however, the slides are individually of much less 
magnitude than those to the north, and the areas 
hayc acquircd t1lCir present important dimensions 
through successive RlipR. This seems to have heen 
essentially the case in the tlilvcrton landslides. 

Among the causes which have brought about the 
lam!i,lides of the Telluride and Rico (luaoranglc/,l, 
earthquake shocks are supposed to have played the 
most important part. In the case of the Silverton 
slides, ahio, it is almost inconceivahle that any 
other fi)rce could have been suffieiently potent to 
cause such a prodigious fracturing and sliding 
of solid rocks. The ordinary relations of the 
rocks, sueh as the presence of heavy mHssiYe flows 
of andesite upon porous tllft'S, ew., were favorable 
to landslidc action in many places throughout the 
qnadra~gle, and it is, therefore, difficult to under
stand why great landslidcs should haY(' occurred 
at some point"! and not at others unless some local 
cause, such llS an earthquake sIwek, or greater local 
saturation, or the melting of supporting icc mas."les, 
is supposed to hayc been added to the common 
struetural eonditiom;. That these conditions alone 
are not sufficient to explain the slides is indicated 
by mallY filets. For example, the slide area of 
Red l\Iolintain 1\'0. 2 and lronton Park embraces 
extremely altered masses on the eastern and rela
tiyc1y undeeomposed flows on the western side. 
The conditions in the latter area correspond almost 
cxactly to those prevailing in the abrupt cliffs and 
excessi vcJy steep sloper. of the Animas Valley, from 
its head almost to thc to·wn of Sil Yerton, where 
almost no landslides ha\-'e occurred. 

That earthquakes may reasonably be supposed 
to have caused Etome of these landslides is eYi-
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regions. Some of these have been recorded by! the streams of debris are from one-haH to three- must have been carried on the surfare of the ice. 
H. C. Lay (Trans. Am. Tnet. Min. Eng., vol. 31, fourths of a mile in length. In the last named The prohlem, dlCn, is to at:('ount for the unusual 
1902, pp. 5i5H-5(7), Olle of them having been par- occurrence the cliffe of Sheep Mountain have been supply of material. 
ticularly felt in the Y tmkee Girl, Guston, and the sole source of supply. The mOW'Itlent of such Landslides haye been of frf'gnent occurrence in 
other mines, ill the heart of the landslide area. masses must bc accounted for. Again, ·where two the San J nan Mountains, and are of so llluC'h 
In the description of the Red Mountain mines by di",tinct l'Ocks of the hedded yolcanic series rest importanee as to dc'Sene speeial mention in this 
Mr. Rnnsome (Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey Ko. 182) onc upon the other in dle cliffs back of the debris folio, and in their description the conditions which 
mention is repeatedly mude of fresh frncturcs eros- thcre may be practical1y no mingling of the two hayc combined to bring them about have been dis
sing the ore bodies, cvident disloClltioll of no great rocks -in the detritus. A lltriking instance of this cussed. That these same conditions preyailed at 
extent having occurred in some casf'S. These facts is found in Silver Basin, where in the clifls a the period when glaeial icc was still in the cirques 
add force to the idea that earthquflke shock has l'hyolih~ flow of the Potosi series rests upon or eorries there can be little doubt. Tn fact, it 
been an important factor in rausing thc larger land- awl andesite of the Silverton series. At the north- must have been the time above all others when 
slides of this quadrangle. ern end of the arete between Silver and Pierson the conditions were all exceptionally favorable for 

Rock streamK-In many of the valley heads or basins almost all of the rhyolite has di8appeared, landslides. The sapping and undermining of the 
cirques lie extensive accumulations of loose-rol'k only a few pinnacles now remaining. Under this clifis of thc amphitheatcrs at the "hergschrund" 
debris, composed fo1' the most part of large, angu- point is a smHU but wry typical deposit of the had oversteepened the rirque walls and ·whcn the 
lar blocks ranging from 1 foot to Hi fect in diam- sort under disrussion. Tt is composed of ('oncell- protection and possible support of the snow and 
eter. The form of these deposits is in detail tric shells or ridges of large and small bowlders, ice had been somewhat lessened by the 810wly ris
extremely yaried, but the majority possess cel'- the outermost ridge consisting entirely of rhyolite iug temperature gre.at masses of rock lacking sup
tain common characteristies ·whieh makc them at debris, while within all is of the Silverton series. port lllHSt have fallen from the diffs to the surface 
once remarkable. Probably masses of the same The line between thc two rocks is very sharp. It of the glat:iers below. There was probably no 
character orcur in many otller localities, but they is inconeeiyable that such relations s]lOuld prevail great transportation of this matf'rial, in the sense 
are less sharply defined from other dehris heaps werc the accumulations due only to the conditions that it might have been carried from the lateral 
and hence, so far as we can aseertain, they have usually attf'IHling the fall of rock fragments from yalleys to the trunk stream, as the glaciers must 
ncver attracted sufficient attf'ntion to be pHl'tieulal'ly the cliff face. have been retreating or oormant, but by tllf'ir gratl
described. The peculiar configuration of the ,"lllnaCe of these ual melting they would allow the shattered rock 

The most strikill~ of these nlaSBeS, awl thosc' to masses of debris is probably their most striking debris to settle slowly to its present resting place 
·whieh attention was first directed, res('mble (·haraderiRtic to one observing them fOJ' the first on the floOt'B of the eirqnes. Landslides in recent 
debris-('overed glueiers at the hcads the basins time, and ill totally different from tJlC smooth, even times, \vhieh hH"ve uot fallen upon ice, hayf' retained 
or cirques in ·which they oeeHI'. The surfaces al'f' lines of ordinary' talus slopeR. It may be safely with lit.tle modifiration the configuration which they 
hummorky aIllI Ulleyen, dC'pressionK that strangely assumed that these deposits are not taluB in the assumed on coming to rest, but this could not he in 
simulate cre\Tasses frequently occur, and eOlleen- ordinary meaning of the word. the ('ase of those falling on dlC surface of glat:if'l's, 
tric ridges and depressions are often seen at the The more stream-like of these deposits, from their for with them not only would the disintegrating 
end of the accumulations, which are abrupt and configuration, from the nature of the materials COlll- aetion of the frost be unusually active, hut tlle Sup
have steep faees often rising 100 fept or more posing them, and from their relatjons to the cirques port of the whole mallS WOIlltl he gradually giying 
above the floor of the cirque. This lllay be cknl1 or corrieR in which tllCY occur, are to be considered way. 
or may he covered by a thin, disordered sheet of as ratlter unusual types of morainc-OJ. They (lifier Til llome instanrcs movelllcut of the ice haH 
bowlders and soil. Sometinws on the slopes below from the familiar terminal moraine of the Alps in undoubtedly taken place, hui in others tJlC debris 
therc are tracf'S of f'al·licr accumulaLions of the tlmt they are composed for the most part of modcr- ha"l come to its Linal resting place with lit.tle or no 
same charaeter, now complet.ely soil covered and aie-sized angular bowldel'8, while the fine sands transportation by the ice. The unewn surfilce of 
clothed ·Witll herbage. Rarely the streams of and gravcls of the dumping grounds of the Alpine the -ice, as well as the ilTegular disintegration of' 
debris descended from an upper lwneh in a eirque glaeiers arf' present in such small aIllounts as to tilC landslide material, would easily account for the 
to a lower one which is oth(,rwise fi'ee from debris. he overlooked in many eases. The form of the hummockf'd surfilce of the rock streams as they arc 
All of' the at:eumulations of tllC SOli just dcscribed deposits as a ..,\'hole is a1:,;0 ycry unlike that of the seen to-(Iay, and the Vf'l'y eharactcristic irefl(~h at 
impre.H8 one wit.h a sem~e of motion, looking as if typical terminal moraine, as the (IebriB extends the sidl'8 is to be explained ycry largely by the 
they had flowed as do yiscolls masses and wel'e from the front quite back to the cliff8 at the head protective agency of the latCl',il snowbanks. 
stili adyancing from the head wally of the eirques of the cirques hut is sl,parated from the sides of the The evident grf'.ater age ,of all sharply denned 
downward. Ro Ilotieeflhle was this that. in the basin by a well-defined trench. l'Oek strf'ams afl eompared with common talus af't:u-
field they were spoken of as "rock glaf'iers" and The verv similar accumulations of rock wastc mulations e.arries them back to the time of more 
upon thc map rerei\'e the name "rock' f:ltreams." that llave ~been mentioned as bordering the base frequent landslides and; as il-1 brought out in consid
There can he little quest.ion that the more typical of cliffs are probably not morainal in the sense ering die duration of local glaciation, to the time 
rock streams der1\Ted their materillls from the that the debris has bcen deposited by ice. Prac- when the ice was restricted to the elr(lllCS, the sites 
heads of the cirques, aR a stud." of the roeks, tieall,v all of these arcumulations arc at the bases of all notable rock I-1tl'enms. 
as well as the relation of the dehris to tlle rest cliffs that faee the north-places most filvol'llble for P1Y;sent conditions.-Tn the region of the Ril~Ter-
of the basin, has repeatedly shown. great banks of snow to form and linger on into the ton quadrangle to-day erosion is still adively in 

There are aeeuDlulatiollR of another type, in some 8Umlllf'r. It seems highly probable that this has progress. The streams tire gnawing at the roeks 
basins, that do not the stn'tUH form, but in fhet been the case eyer since glacial ice and neve near their heads, alld the frost, which oeeurll nearly 
border the bases ('liffs, generally beyond the left the cirques. Thf'se snowbanks would form ewl'y night in t.he year in the higher portions, is 
outer limits of ordinary talus acculllulation, the highways down which rocks loosened by frost continually splitting off' large- and :,;mall blocks 
two often being separate(l hy a pronollneed trench. would travel from the cliffs to the floors of' the from the cliffs of· the st.ill ungraded valley sides. 
Thes~ debris pilt'S do not suggest flowage, but they alllphit.heaters, and the effect would he to deposit These blocks help to fiH'lu the great talus slopes 
oft€n have the steep outward face and the hum- waste at a greater distance from the cliff8 than onti- in the region or are transported by the strf'ams in 
morked, creYas.'led surfaces of the streams. Thev nary talus, and to protect a zone at the ycry foot times of' t.orrential acth'ity and deposited on the 
neyer extend far out from the cliffs, and their of the cliffs from excf'ssive talus accumnlations. floors of the main valleys as parts of the alluvial 
materials are traccable to the cliffs directly ahoye The slightly different forlns and the varying size fans. 8nowslides annually carry with thcm, in 
them. Combinatiol).s of these two types are very that the snowbanks would have from year to year their dcsccnt to the gulch or yalley bottoms, much 
common. In fad, it is likely that aCl'uHlulations would undoubtedly cause an unequal distribu- rock debrif', which it< in time taken up and tran~~ 
of the first sort are alwavs more or lc~s modified in tion of the debris, and the uneyen, hummocked ported still farther hy tllC streams. Undoubtedly 
their general form by a~soC'iation with the second surface of the dcposits 'would thns be ucrounted in not a few cases sIlowlides that tear off from the 
sort. for. During summers ordinary talus would form hillllides the timbcr lwd soil, when repl','ltcd in the 

The most cllal'acteristic examplf'f! of roek strenmll and in course of' t.ime might fill the trench of the same traek frOlf) ycar to year, haye determined 
are to be found in the corries 01' basins tributarv l)rotected zone and spread out over the snowhank drainage channels ;tt period~ of unusual precipita
to Canyon Creek, as in l{,ichmond llasin ne~r acrullmlations, thus giving the imprf.-'Ssion that the tion. These IHl\'e in a shOl·t time llsslLmed the pro
thc Camp Bird mine, l)iersoll llaElin, and Silver whole mass of debris had fhllen in tile usual way. portions of r<:lyine.Y or gulches, especially whf'n they 
Basin. Probably the most extensive acculHuln- The l:lrp:er rock streams, howeyer, must owe thf'ir are cut in loos(, tuffs or decompo8ed massive l'()(·ks. 
tions are in the Hf'nson Creek draillllge, in Schafer, origin t-o gladers; no other could trans- These very young gulches, SUell as Goyernor llnd 
Horseshoe, and Hurricane hasins, here intimately port 8ueh vast quantities of wa:::;te so filJ' from Galena Lion, \vhether or not they are to be referred 
associated with talus. Less pronollnced oreul~- their sources. to snowsli(les for their origin, are at onre notieeable 
rellres are found in American Basin and Grouse So :fin, none of the conditions tlJat haye bf'en in dle field heeause of' the steep slop('H, devoid of' 
and Burns gulches, while one very lwautiful, 1S0- thus supposed to arcount for the origin of thel:le soil or timber, and the great fallB of debris nt their 
lated example is to he seen in the cirque north of deposits is in any way unusual. Small glaciers in mouths, littlc if any of which has been removed 
Sheep Mountain, in the Pole Creek drainage. The the Caseade Rallge of "' .... ashington m'e building by the maiu strenn~. The activity of' all erosion 
magnitude of these occcnrrenc{'s is strikingly illus- moraines undcr very similar conditions, only the by the streams of the Animas drainage is limite(l 
tratcd by the faet that many of them ha\"e been resulting forms arc composed of sands and gravelt'l hv dte local base-level of Rakers Park, "\vhich has 
clearly indicated by the l'ontOHTS of the topographic with compamtiyely few howlders. These matf'rials b~eJl determined hy the hard, resistant qlmrtzites 
map. are supplied at the "berbrschrund," dragge(l in by and schists of' the ~eedle Mountains, through 

There are seyeralreasons for believing that ttl('se the iee near the bottom, and by the shearing of the 'whieh the Animas River i'l slowly cutting. In 
deposits, charact€l'ized by stream form, are not the iee ncar the front are carried to the smfaec and the same way, Ironton Park iB a loeal base-level 
result of' ordinary talus accumulation. The Iin;t dumped on the moraine. The significlllt features for all of the tributary drainage and is controlled 
and most obvious reason is that the material is too of the rock streams in the San .Juan are the remark- by the quartzites of'the Uneompahgre Canyon. 

dent. from the fact that Bhocks have occurred at far away from the source of supply. III Piersoll able quantity of relatively coarse material compos-
r.ecent dates in the Telluride. and Red Mountain Basin and in the cirque north of Sheep Mountain ing them, ami dle fact that the greater part of this July, 1903. 
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY OF THE, QUADRANGLE: 

By Fre(lerick Leslie HUnsome. 

HISTORICAl, SKETCH. r workings of the Dna and Gert.rude, and he pur- the hllik of' tlw crude are nt present shippC'd from' regioll, to the latest mOllzonitie intrusions thnt cut 
, chased the latter in 1896. Tt is to-da'll one of t.he t.he Silverton quadrangle goes to the American th~ Tertiary volcanic :::;CI~l'S. By fiJI' the greater 

Prior to 18GO the area now induded in the Sil- II most productiw' mines in the quadra~ngle. Gold Smelting and Refining Company's ."melt1:~r at numh~l' of t.he fractures, however, are found ill til(' 
verton quadrangle had been visit.ed by few ·white I orcs are also extensively mined in the Tomboy Durango. Heav,Y ]('.ad O1'es preponderate. The Han Juan t.uff and in the Silverton YOkUllie series. 
men. But in that year a large party of miners, I and Gold King mines. treatment charge varies from $2 to $11, the higher This is appa.rently due to t.he fact tlmt these roeks 
under the leadership of' John Bakel', penetrated to Placer mining has never been extensively prae- rate being for siliceollR or "dry" ores. An ext.ra occupy the greater part of the quadrangle rather 
the little mountain-rimmed" park" where the town tieed within the Silverton quadrangle. In former charge of 50 cents pel' unit (1 per cent of 1 ton) is than to any spt'{;inl determining fltf'tor in the rock;::; 
of Silveltoll JlOW st.ands. They had hoped to find years a little washing was done on the enst side of nwde for ores containillg' oYer 10 pel' cent of zinc. themselves. 
profit.able f,'llich mining, but, oyertaken by the California ):Iouutain, in Picayune Gulch, and in The tn:atment of milling orcs varies cOllsiderably The existence of loeal areas of especially pro-
winter snows and harassed by the Utes, mallY Arastra Gulch, but there are no extensiye deposits ·wit.h their character. l'~ormerly many lixiviation nounced fisSlll'ing and mineralization has already 
the party perished miserably and the remnant of auriferous gravels in the district, alld the total plants, HRually employing SOIne modification of the been poillted out. Silver Lake Basin may Lt, cited 
escaped oypr the mountains after suffering great output from placer mining is insignificant. original Augustin proeecs, were installed in the as a ('enter of one sueh ,e:roup of fi~sures. Kot 
hardships. li'or several years the memory of this 1'IWDl~CTlO.x. rebr10n for the treatment of argentiferous orcs. This only are the iis.yul'es within aBd around this baRin 
unforiunate f'xpedition seemH to have diseouraged process, involving a ehloridizing roasting of the orf' excee(lin,e:ly nnnwrous, but. many of t.hem ('ontain 
attempts to Jlrospeet in the neighborhood of Bakers Accurate figures from which the total prodU(~tion and subseqnent lenehing out of the chloril1e of s11- large and product.ive ore bodies. Anot.llf'r nreu is 
Park. It was not. until t.en yearn later that reports of the Biherum quadrangle might. he computed are vel' by the use of strong brine, proH'd successful in at Galena ]\fountain, where the fiRsllrt's are well 
of mineral wealth again drew adyenturous miners not available. The area comprises portions of treating the ore of the Polar Star mine, about 95 exposed and form a remarkable network, hut 
into the Ban .TllfHl rebrlon. seycral counties, and has shipped ore to various per et'nt of the silyer being saved. In many eases, where they are not known to cont.ain ore bodies 

During the seventif's the f'llstern and north- smelters. An attempt to ascertain and combine howerer, it was a failure, the ores not heing adapted of much value. ..-\.8 still other centers of conspic
eastern portions of the (luadrangle ,,,ere actively the products of the individual mines within the to its employment, and it is 110 longer used. uous fissming may be eit.ed the heads of Tl'eaf<ure 
prospected, and nearly eve-ry IOtle whieh has subOle- quadrangle htls been only partially successful; but ]\[t'ehanical concep.iration, conpled in some cases and Poughkeepsie gulches, Hoss Basin, awl Min
ql1l'Btly proved ynluablc wns tJICn loeated. by combining published figures with indiyidual with amalgamat.ion, has ent.irely replaced the vari- eral Point. These last fOllr local diOlt.l'iets of vig-

In lR81 the remarkable deposits between Red estimates it appears that the total production ous chemical pl'ocesse.Y, alld the concentrates thus mous fraeturing are not dist.inctly Bt'parated, and 
Mountain awl Ironton were discovered, and in the SihTerton quadrangle from the beginning obtained arc shipped to t.he smelters. TIle cyanide should perhaps he ineluded together flB a single area 
1882 awl 1883 pl'ospeetorn I::Iwarmed into this new mining activity to t.he close of 1HOO has been at. prOl't'bs is employed on the tailings of thc Camp over )"hich fil::lsuring and subsequent yeining hal:l 
lield. The Yankee Girl mine was opened in letlst $;j5,0(Xl,OOO. The greater part of this has Bird miU working on high-gTade gold ore. ta.ken place on an extensive scale. Finally, the 
and, with tIle Guston, shipped largc quantities undoubtedly been in silver and lead, but of late The conditions unaer which t.he several mines area embracin,e: Savage, Imogene, and Silver hasills, 
high-gTHde silver ort' for oyer fourteen YetiTS. years, owing to the activity of tllC Camp Bird, ,operate differ 1::10 widely that it is impossihle t~) in the northwe;::;t cornel' of the quadrangle, i.n which 
These two mines alone ha\"e probably protlured Tomboy, and Gold King mines, a.nd to the lower' assi,e:n fl definite lower limit t.o the value of ores nre dle Virbr1nius and Smuggler-Uni.on mines, may 
from $O,OOO,O(X) to $7,000,000, IHlt nllwh rap- price of silver, the valuo of the gold out,put ha~ t.hat. can be profitiibly extracted. Ores ra.nging in be regardf'd as part..of a very important (liRtrict. of 
ital ha.g been vainly expended in attempt;;; to find predominate(l. yaluo from $6 t.o $12 a ton are perhaps as of low st.rong ore-bearing fis.'llLres, lying chiefly within the 
other ore bo(lil'.Y in the vieinity equally large and a ,e:rade as ean be now worked, even on a consider- Telluride quadrangle. 
rich. In 1888 the railroad was extended from }OlETHODS OF MTKTKG A~D 'J'REA'J'TtrE~'l' 0.1<' OR-EH. able .gcale and with modern equipment. For many 

Silverton to Ironton, greatly facilitating the mar- , The following brief statement of methods may be of the smaller minc'S, however, this limit must be COORDINATlO)f OF THE FfI'iI'iURFB. 

keting of the ore. The Yankee Girl and Guston of use to readt'r8 having no praet.ical knowledge of doubled. The Hed :Mollntain mines were expen- By the eoordillation of the fissures is meant their 
mines continued working until 18fJ6, but t.he low this district or of the modes of proeedul'e followed sive to operate on account of the irregula.rity in t.he arrangement in natural systems, hased upon diree
pl'ice of silver and thc illcretlsed expense inyolved in it. disposition of their ore bodies, theircorrosiye waters, tion, size, pernif.ltence, or other features. In t.he 
in deep workings and in handling the tl'ouble- Owing to the exceedingly rugged character of nnd the necessity of pumping and hoisting through present instance the trentls of .the principal frac
some corrosi\'e waters of these mines, together the country, the larger mines, widl the exception shafts. In 1888 the New Guston, then beginning t.un's will fin:;t. he diseus~ed, :lnd aftel'wanl t.he 
with the lower grade of tile ores in depth, finally of those in thc Hed .Mountain diRtrict, are 'almost operations on an ext.ensiye scale, paid dividends on coordination of minor local groups of' fissureH 
compelled them too to shut down. all worked through adit t.unnels. AlthOl'lgh Ruch ore mined at a. cost. of $53.50 pel' ton. The lowest OCCUlTing in various porLiol1R of the quwll'aIlgle 

l)rior t.o the !t(lvent of the railroad in SilYertDn, adits involve, as a rule, great.er initial expenditurl:', allnu"l ('ost per ton was $0.60 in 18f)4 on ore will he eOllBi(lered. 
ores worth lef'!s than $100 per t.on could seldom be and, in the ease of crosscuts, ne(~essitate much worth onl.Y $12.80. Location, power, timber, The most conspicuous fissuring: has taken place 
handled with profit; but with the completion of ,"dC'.ad work," they haye for large mines undoubied watBr, kilHI of (,Ollllt.ry l'oek, and eharad€r and in a. general northeast-s'ouihwest direction. The 
the Silverlon branch of the Denver nnd Rio advantages in this region oYer shaft.s. The levt'll::l amount of ore form a ~omplex set of factors, which dip of theRe fissures iR usually Rout,heuf'.twanl at 
Grande narrow-gage railroad in .Tuly, lR82, the are usually, although not uniformly, about. 100 fullyacf'oltnts for t.he range in the limiting value about. 750 , but the nllgles of' dip rallge from ,100 

rat.e of trallsportation on low-grade ores was much feet apart, and the ore is commonly worked out between workable and nonworkable @re. t.o ycrtical, and a. few of the lodes dip northwest-
reduced, and m~ny mines hitherto unavailable. by overhand stoping. CT.:\SHTFTCA'J'TO~ OF THR ORE DRPOHITS. ward. I)erhaps slightly less marked, but economi-
beeame productive. Freight charges, at first $16: As many of the mines are situated above timber cally more important, are numerous sirong lodes 
per ion to Denver or Puehlo, were soon dropped' line in th~ high basins, frequently from 2000 to The ore depoRits of the Silverton quadrangle running in it general northwest-southeast direetion. 
to $12, at. which figure they stood for some time. 4000 feet. above thc main roads, the proper loca- Illay he con\Teniently dasf'.iued nnd described under In the southeastern quarter of the quadrangle these 
O\"er 6000 tOllS of ore were shipped from Sih"er- tlon of the mill and the mode of transportation three heads: (1) Lodes, (2) st.ocks 01' masses, a.nd usually dip northeastward at angles vHrying from 
ton during the first six months after the eomple- of the ore and eoneentrates to the nearest railway (3) metasomatic replacements. To the first dass 600 t.o HOD. Elsewhere they usually, although not 
tioll of the railroad. It was not until about 1890 ! are problems whieh must. be soln'{] for each min;. belong by far the greater number of the deposits invariably, dip sout.liwe~tward at high angles. 
that. an attempt was made to concentrate low-grade lOwing to the scanty and intermittent character of; now productive. '1'0 the seeond e1flSS belong most In addit.ion to the east,..west lodes there are sev
oreR. The pioneer;:;; in this procedure were the 8il- the water supply, it is seldom practi(~ble t.o mill I of the ore bodieOl formerly worked in the i eral approximately north-south lodes, and if aiten
yer Lake and Sunnyside mines. t.hc ores at the altitude of t.he adit tunnel. An ::\Iountain dit'trid, often locally known as "chim- tion were restricted to certain small areas, Ruch aR 

'Vit.h It few notable exeeptions, the mines of the f'xception must be made in the case of the Silver neys." In the thin1 clnss, the lenst impOltant. in Galena ::\Iounwin, it might be advisa.ble to rewg
SilYerton quadrangle produce on'1:5 in which silver Lake mine, where water for the old mill wns this qnadrangle, are a few deposits o('euTl~ng in nizc one or both of these direetions as charaeteriz-
and leatl are the predominant metals. The rapid obtained by pumping from the a(~jacent. lake. But limestone or in rhyolite. ing distinct subordinate systems of fnteiures. Such 
deeline in the yaIlle of silver in 18D2 a.nd sllcceed- most of the mills are built from a few hundred to Lomx a grouJlin~, hmvever, while valid for the small area 
ing years resl11ted in the closing of' many mint,s several thousand feet. below the mines. The prim- named, is lost. where the various directions of' aU 
hitherto productive awl in a general decrease itive method of packing the ore down on backs Definition. the fissures in tJte quadran~le a.re taken into 
mining actiyity. At the present t.ime, however, burros to the shipping point or to the mill is in nse The word as used in this folio, means a account. The possihle number of l:ll1l'h l::1ubor-
there are signs of a fa.\'orablc reaction and a marked by nearly all the small mines and prospeets. But somewhat fmdnre in the rocks. A fis- din ate systems tllen beconlCs so large as to ohlit-
incl'eaHe o.f aet.ivity. It is very proba.ble that in in well-eqllipped mines, above t.imher line, the wire- snre is not neeessarily aceompanied by recogniz- erate the divisions bctween them. Th(~ fis~mring 

tIw future there will be a great and permanent rope tramway perfontJ8 an offiee which makes it. able ±allHin~, nor by visible open spaces, nor by of the rocks throughout t.hc quadrangle has been 
inerease in the produetiye development of large indispensablc in the mining development of so rug- mineralizat.ion. Ae-cording to t.he classieal defilli- so thorough and has taken plaee in so many diree-
and persistent ore bodies of low fl.vcmge grade. ged a country. t.ion of Yon Cot.t.a, a 1)e'in is the filling of a. fissure. tiOIlS thnt. only two of the.ye stana oul as (lominant.. 

Alt.hou,e:h the first minc worked in the dist,riet., The ores of the Silverton quadrangle are com- Lode is used throu~hout this t€xt as a. more general Even these sh~w aeertain localization, the northeast-
t.he Little Giant., in Arastra Gulch, was a gold pro- mel't~ially divisible into shipping orcs and milling term than vein, to designate eidwr a simple filled southwest fissures notably predominating in the 
Gucer, for many yea.rs proRpeeting was practically ores. The former arc shipped directly to the fissure 01' a zone of closely spaced fif:!l::Iues with pos- nOrihP)lRt quarter of the quadrangle and the 
restricted to a seare-h for silver and lead ores. It smelter as crude ore. They include such high- sibly more or less impregnat.ed or replaeed country northwest-southeaRt fissures being the more per
waR apparently oWlng to this adherence to an estab- grade ores as can not be treated economically by rock. Lude thus lueludes what Yon Cotta and sictent in t.he southeast. portion. 
Ii shed routine that the Una and Gertrude daims, in simple milling processes and such ores as contain Von Groddeek have called (:mnplex 'veins. Minor systems of fraeturel::l in parallel eoonlina-
Imogene Basin, worked twenty years ago for silver but a Bmall proportion of worthless gangue. The Lode Fissures. tion may be well studied on Ga,lcnn J\fount:lin, a 
awl lead, we~e suhs~quently abando~ed, with no milling ores include snch gold ores as can ~adily be DI~TRIBT:'l'iON (W TilE OltE-BF.ART::"fG- FTMHURF.S. preeipitolls peak composed chicflyof massiye and 
knowledge ot the rICh gold ore whlCh Iny close. amalgamated or concentrated and those SlIver-lead fragmental latite. The mountain is ClLt by yery 
alongside lhe--argentifel'ous st.reak, and which was I orCB in \vhich the valuable minerals are associated I', Fraetures containing ore arc widely diRtribut€d numerous fissures, many of them prominently ilHli-
thrown out as wast.e. Masses of this rieh ore were with considerahle quartz or otller gangue material. within the quadrangle, hut are larger, more abun- cated on the surfiwe as lodes or veinl::l. TheBe may 
diccovered by Thomas F. ",Va.lsh on t.he Camp Bird )Iost large mines produce both gTades of ore, but, tlnnt, or richer in metalliferous contents in eermin he divided into four groups, the memberB of each 
claim, and subsequently on the dUII,lP of the old I the output of' the smaller mines, without mills, areas than elsewhere. They o('eur in all the rocks group being charaet.erized Hpproximately t.he 
------- - .. is necessarily restricted to erude or shipping ore. 1 that posseRR anv considerable dist.rihution within following- strikes: (1) ~. E., (2) N. and S., 
co:!~~t:S:df~I~:"'f~~~~'l~~~et!h:fr:~~e;~: r~~~~;!:; t~h~711;a~. ~~ "ExcluBive of the ore from the Revenue t~nnel, ,the quadrangle: fi'om the p,'c'-Cnmbl'ian sehist, (3) N. 250 'V., aIld (4) N. G;j° 'V. In eaeh group 
Gco\. Survey No. 11:l2. I which really comes from the Telluride quadrangle, . which constitutes the basement formation of the are one or more fairly strong lodes accompanied by 



numerous smaller, nearly parallel, fissures, the rock 
being conspicuously sheet.ed. These associated fis
sures are partieularly abundant. in the K. 2,jO 'V. 
system, as seen on the southern dedivity of the 
mountain, in the vicinity of the Veta Madre mine. 
They are gf'nerally vertical and are rather closely 
spae(,d-a foot. or less apart. They are usually 
occupied by small veins which sometimes carry 
ore minerals, chiefly galena, sphalerite, and chal
copyrite, bnt which are seldom large 01' rich enough 
t.o he worked. 

AnodiCI' area within which the fissures show 
Btriking parallel coordination eomprisa'l Treasl1re 
l\Tountain and the head of Plaeer Gulell. The 
dominant northeast-Bouthwest fissure syst.em of 
this portion of the quadrangle is (·xemplined by 
a series of strong, pers-isrent lodeR, represented hy 
the Sunnys-i(le all(l lSeot.ia, with a general eourse 
of J\~. 40 0 E. These fissures dip Bouthwestward 
at. high allgles. A second syst.em of shorter, less 
conspicuous fracturE'R erOBses t.he first series almost 
at right angles, with H general courscofN. 5;')0 W. 
These fissures are nearly yertical, but the majority 
of them dip south westwanl at high angles. In 
their trends these fractureR belong with t.he system 
of northwest-Routhenf'.t llssureB l'ecognize(l as charac
teristic of' the quadrnngle ns a wholc. Here, how
eyer, they are not, as in the Silver La.ke Basin, 
the mast;r fissures, bllt a.re short, transvel'l'le, rel
atively nnimportant fradures, forming a nearly 
rectangular network with tht, strong, continuous, 
northeast-RouthweBt lodes. A tllil'd local system 
of transverse veins, represented by the Golden 
Fleece, has a cout'se of K. 75 0 E., ,vith U8Wl.lly 
steep southerly dip. Still a fourth set of very 
prominent. lodes is exposed at the head of Placer 
Guleh, with an average strike of N. 25° E. Theil' 
dips are usually steep a.nd easterly. There a.re 
several other fissures in this yicinity 't"hich do 
not strictly lwlong ,,,ith any of the sJ:stellls not.ed. 
Some of thcm have a neal·ly east-west strike, and 
might., perhaps be grouped" together 01' possibly 
included with veins of' the Golden Fleece system. 

In the canyon of t.he Uncompahgre, north of 
Ahrams ::\Iountain, the thiek masses of Ban .Tuan 
breccia and the underlying- pre-Cambrian sehists 
nnd quartzites are CHt by numerous and nearly 
paru.llel fissures having a gelloral trend ofN. 50 'V. 
and an eaBtward dip of flO" to R.5°" These fbc
tures seldom contain prominent veins. A second, 
less prominent, of fisBuI'es, usually l'f1rryiug 
quartz stl'ingers, a gCllt'rnl 8trike of N. GO° 'V. 

At the head of Porphyry Gull'll, ncar the west
ern border of the q lIadrangle, the Potosi yole::lllic 
series and the underlying Siherton series are tr1:W
erned by a eonspicuous 8('ries of Iwarly vortical 
fissures striking N. 800 'V., whieh, so far as 
known, contain no workable ore bodies. 

A similar series of fisslll'es is also very promi
nent in the st.eep walls of Canyon Ct't'ek north
east of t.he mouth of Uichmond Basin. Theil' 
general strike is N. ;)6° ,"V., awl t.hey usually dip 
steeply to t.he northeast. They belong genetically 
with t.he northwest~southeast system of lodes in 
Sil n~r Lake and Uiehmond basins, hut are unpro
ductive. 

On the east bide of Ironton Park nrc seycral fis
sures having It general northeast-southwest course 
and a steep southeast€rly dip. Theil' formation was 
accompanied hy ('onsi(lerahle norma.l fault.ing. 

Hornetillles several nearly parallel fissures of coo
Biderable exknt, containing open spaces ranging 
from a few inches to a foot or more in width, 
o('eur dORely spacetl within a eomparatively nar
row zone bounded hy less fractured eonntry rock. 
Sueh a sheeted zone forms a filvorable pIaee fOl'the 
deposition of ore bodies, and the Camp Bird, Tom
boy, and other bodie~ are ('hieOy of this type. 
Coordinate fractures of this simple character, in 
which the individual fi.';sures maintain t.hoir imli
yiduality and essential pa.rallelism for long dis
taneeR, may pass without any line of demarkation 
int.o groups of' fissUl'{:,s of the linked type, in which 
the nearly parallel fi8sures are imbricated and are 
connected hy smaller oblique frnctun.'S. This 
structure is exemplified to some extent in the 
Tomboy mine, hut is not common in the Silver
ton quadrangle. 'Vith a still farther shortening 
of tiiC principal parallel fisslll'eB and an inercnse 
in the number and size of the linking fractures 
the nssure zone becomes a reticulated aggregation 
of irregular, curved fractures, which, when fil1ed 
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with ore, constitute a st.ringer lode. Of this class of their exposed lengths. A similar occurrence 
is the North Star (King Solomon) lode. Finally, was noted on the south side of Kendall Gulch 
with yet greater increase in the number an(l irreg- a mile distant find a little east of south from Ken
ularity of the fissuring, this typo of fissure zor;c uall l\fount.ain, where a vein 6 inches ,vide lies 
passes by insensible gradations into a breccia zone, on the south side of a nearly east-west an(lesitie 
such as a portion, at lemlt, of the Polar Star lode. dike. NOlle of these fissures have yet. proved to 

here is apparently of the same kind as those just 
described-an offset of the nort.hern portion of the 
main lode t.o the weRt-but the developments in the 
Uidgway mine were not sufiieiently extensive in 
1899 t() show tllC relations clearly. 'Vhilc the 
nUlllber of observations iR at present too small 
to serve for the formulation of a general rule for 
the quadrangle, their agreement. suggests that such 
a rule may be laid down in the future. Even lIOW, 
in the eve;"t that a productive lode in t.he southeast
ern port.ion of t.he quadrangle should he found, on 
dl'ift,ing- northward, to be cut off by a more nearly 
oast-west lode with southerly dip, the miner, in 
the absence of other clues, is not utterly at a loss, 
hut may reasonably hope to regain his ore by 
l'rosscutting westward after drifting beyond t.he 
interruption. 

Thus fa.r the discussion has dealt with the pfl rallel he of economic importance. 
coordination of fissures into minor systems and ",,-jth 
the steps by which such groups of fissures, when DlSPLAUE:'tIENT OR FAUI,TING AS AN ACC01fl'ANT-

confined to rather naITO'Y zones, may pass into MENT OF TIlE 1,'ISSelUNG. 

other less regular structures commonly associated 
with the deposition of ore in lodes. It remains to 
consider another manner in ,vhich the fissures of 
this region are sometimes locally grouped, not in 
parallel, hut. in radial, or, perhaps, to speak more 
accurately, Lranehing, arrangement. This feat.ure 
is well shown by the lodes of Hilver Lake Rabin. 
Another case of conp,pi('uous brunching occurs at 
the head of Placer Gukh, where several lo(les 
haying an avt:'rage st.rike of K. 26° E. split. 
from the main Sunnysidc lode. The junct.ions 
in this case ha ye not. been exposed underground, 
hut from the similar eha.raeter of their filling it ip, 
highly prohable that these fissllres, like those 
SilYer Lake Basin, wore all formed at the saJlle 
t.ime. Still a third case of branching fissures is 
that of Lake Como. In this instancc, again, tho 
lo(les are all similar and appear to have been 
formed cont.emporaneously. 

Rl,LATfON O}<' FIR"ll)RF.S TO . KJ::"fTl OF C·OU.KTRY ROCK 

Axn 1'0 !tOCK STlWCTGRF.. 

It has already been shown that ore-bearing fis
sures or-eur in practically all th(, rocks of the qnad
rangle. III general, the fisslll'es in the Algonkian 
rocks are simpler and nnrrowor than those in the 
volcanic rocks of later ap;e. The fissurt:'," ('ut the 
schists at various angles with the ~chistoBity, which 
apparentlyexercisea no infhwnce upon the direc
tion of the fract.uring. 

The fh:;sUl'es within the various 'yoleanie rocks 
tite quadrangle ha.ye few charaeterist.ic differences. 
The massive lavas and induratt:'d flow-breccias favor 
comparatively simple fiBl:':iUring, RLwh as remIts in 
fissure veins of moderate size and rt:'gu larity 01:' in 
sheeted wnes. In the sof'ter tuffs and volcanic 
breccias the fissuring may be irregular, resulting 
ill st.ringer 01' breccia lodes. Irregular 
appears to be favored also by alternatiollB 
harder and softer memberR of' the nearlv hori
zontal volcanic series, 8S at the North Sta; (King 
Solomon) mine. In this instance the softer roeks 
are ref,'1lrued by thc miners as the more fayorable 
for ore. According to Purington, in the northeast 
corner of the Telluride quadrangle tho fissures 
passing from the San Juan formation and maBHive 
andesite up iI.ltO the PotoBi rhyolite ('ontain there 
less ore, and appear to have originally formed with 
less open space, than in the ullderlyiIlg andesitic 
rocks. There are no workings in the Silverton 
quadrangle whieh afford an opportunity to ycrify 
this statement, although the rhyolite of the Potosi 
series ip. generally regarded by the miners as nnfa
yorable to oro. :Kear the head of Porphyry Gulch, 
howevor, a vein 10 inches in width carrying galena 
and sphalerite has been prop.peet{~d in the Potosi 
rhyolite. 

In the intrusi \'e stoeks of monzonite, Hueh n," t.hat. 
of Sultan Mountain, the fisP,Ul'€l:l are, as a ruk, 
regular character and moderate width. They nrc 
usually occupied hy simple veilU:l. As examples, 
may be cited tile fissun'S of the North Star, lIer
('uk'S, and Little Dora wins, in Sultan }Iountain, 
and of thc Ham let, vein near l\Iid(Ueton. 

As a rule, local geological structure hns had 
little influence upon the fissuring. The Iaek of a 
regular relation botweon fissures and schistosity has 
already been point€d out. Contaets between l'oeks 
of' different kinds and ages also lulYC had lit.tle 
effect upon t.he fracturing' and subsequent voining. 
This is partly bpcnuse the conhlds are frequently 
nearly horizontal, while the fissLU'ing iB nearly 
vertical. 

Lines of fiSfluring in this region are oee~lSionally 
determined by igneous dikes. Thus tho Magnolia, 
a superficially prospeded northwest-sout.heast lode 
just northl'Ilst of Silver Lake, follows for SOllie dis
tance a latite dike a.bout G feet wide whieh curws 
aeross the guleh toward Round Mountain. lloth 
this dike and a larger one which crosses it. are 
irregularly fiHsured and are travCl'Sed by poody 
mineralized quartz stringers along t.he great€r part 

In a few lodes only, and those relatively unim
porLant, are the fissures l1oticf'zhle f~tults. The 
aballdonetl Molas mine, 3 miles sout.h of Silverton, 
is on a vein about 2 feet wide whieh apparently 
fills fl fault. fissure. The head of Deer Park Creek 
is crossed by a nearly north-south fault, with the 
downt.hrow on the west side, which is aceompanied 
by somo bro('eiation and veining of the schists along 
the frncturc and by unimportant mineralization. 

On the east side of Ironton l)ark, as shown in 
the Saratoga and Balt.ic mines, the formation of a 
parallel serieB of approximately northeAst-southwest 
fissures lIas been accompanied by faulting. These 
fissures, as a. rule, dip steeply to the southeast. 
Tho diRplacement is normal, and the maximum 
throw, as observed on the Mono vein, can hardly 
he less than 100 fpet.. This fiw:lUre cmries a body 
of low-gmde pyritic are. 

In the northeast€rll part of the quadrangle there 
is a broad zone within which is cOIlRiderable fault-
in~ along some of tho prominent vein fissures. 

Kot.withsblllding the foregoing exceptions, it 
remains true that snch displacement. as occurred 
in eOllllL'etion with t.he formation of most of the 
produetive lodes was slight. 

Tho absence of considerable displacement as an 
accompaniment of the opening of lode fissllres is: 
not pf'C'uliar to the Silverton quadrangle, but is of 
COHlmon occurrence. In filet, more than moderato 
faulting in fissures which have formed -productive 
lodes is ('omparatively rare. 

B"'L"..EHfl..EC'L"lONS AND. RE.LATlV..E AG.ES OF l·'lSSLJHlli. 

In a rf'gion where the fractures are so numerous 
and so di "Cl);e in trend intersectiolls are neces
sarily frequent. But HS veins at such points are 
part.icularly susceptible to disturbance by later 
movements of the roeks and to superficial disin
tegration, the study of these int.ersections .is often 
(liffieult. The presence of seams of gouge due t.o 
these lat.er 01' post,..mineral movements, and the 
entrance of oxidizing waters, may so obscure the 
original relationship at. the junction of "two fis
sures as to render.a deterlllina.tion of' l'elat.i ve age 
illlpoBsiblc whcn no conspicuous faulting of one of 
the fissures has taken place. 

In many parts of the Silverton quadmugle intel'
Beding fissures have been formed and filled nearly 
or quite contemporaneotU,ly. This iR t.rue of t.he 
w::isemhlagc of branching fissures worked in the Sil
ver Lake and Iowa mines, and prohably true of the 
Placer Guleh and Lake Como fissures. It. is also 
possible that many of the fissul'es intersecting nearly 
at right angles (eonjugate fisHures) were produced by 
a single principal stress. In tho great{~r number of 
in::ltances, however, in which lodes are known to 
intcrsed, the t'xposures are sueh as leave the actual 
character of the crossing and the relative ages of 
tho fissures in doubt. They mayor ma.y not have 
been contemporaneously formed. 

In three places only were lodes found to be 

That, aftor the original deposition of tllC impor
tant. ore bodies, there ,'ms at least one period of 
minor flssuring, followed hy f'rPI'lh deposition of 
quartz, is shown in many of the 10(les of t.he region. 
Thml, in tlw Royal Tiger, the DiYes, the Tom 
1\1oore, t.he Sunnyside, the Red Cloud, the I'oIar 
Htar, and various other mineR and prospects the 
original ore has been fissul'e(l or hrecciated, and 
subsequently hea.1ed with generally barren or low
graue quartz. In the Tom )'lo01'e, the later vein
lets are notable in eal'rying small amounts of 
nativo copper in the quart.z. 

Still younger than any of the fmeturc'S hithert.o 
de.'lcrihed are numerous fisRures, usually not.ieeable 
only in llline workings, in which neither quartz 
1101' ore has heen deposited. These 31'e the "slipB," 
"gouge seams," 01' "breaks" of the miners. As 
these names partly indicate, the fissures are gen
erally filled with a wet, plastic, gTayish clay, or 
~ouge, which is, as a rule, merely altered and 
ground-up eountry rock, nc:;;ulting from att.rition 
of the fissure walls. This nnctuouB gouge, when 
sharply limited hy har(ler eountry roek or vein 
filling, is taken ·t.o indicate relative movement of' 
tllC walls, not. neccssa.rily resulting in noticoable 
displacement.. In ot.her words, these fissures are 
fault. planes of greater or less movement, possibl)~ 
oseillatory. The width of these "post-mineml" 
fradnres, as they are sornetilll('S eonveniently 
calle(l, may vary from a narrow, scarcely notice
able elay scam up to zones 12 feet 01' more in 
width, in whieh the gouge is mingled with llIaSl:les 
of shattered country rock, nnd of which dle most 
not.able exainple is the zone of so-called "broken 
ground" ill the Silver Lake mine. 

Thus, briefly to recapitulatf', while many of. the 
fissures in the Silverton qlladl".1ngle, ineluding some 
which differ widely in direct.ion, were formed at 
RUhst.Hutiall v t.he same time, there }mvc been later 
periods of fissuring, also followed by vein deposi
tion. The oldest fissurcs known haye a eourse 
somewhat east of nort.h, and appezr to have been 
successively cut by later fissurel:l flpproadlillg more 
and more to an east-west strike. This generaliza
tion, however, should not he applied t.oo rigidly, ap. 
it. is prohable that whenever a prominent set of 
nearly parallel fissures were formed, odICI' fitl
sures int.ersect.ing the dominant set a.t various 
angles were produ('ed at the same t.ime. Lastly, 
there has been fissuring not fol1owt'd, ns fill' as 
known, by allY dcposition of quart.z or ore in the 
resulting fl"aetures. 

GEOLOGWAL AGE OF THE .Fn-;r;L""RRS. 

faulted by later transverse vein-filled fiRsllres. The Beyond t.he statement that t.he ore-Learing fis
Killg lode, ill Cataract Gulch, 2 miles south of sures of t.he Bilvert{)Il quadrangle are of Tert.iary 
Silverton, ,yith a strike of' :N. GO V\T. an(l a. dip of and probably of lato Tert.iary age, it is not pos
about 80° to tht· west., is filUIt.od by a small approx- sihle to fix the exaet geological time at which thfr 
imately east-west qua.rtz Yoin, dipping south at fi:rnt. eonsiderahle fracturing t.ook place. 1\1ore 
about 500. By t.his fhulting the northern port-ion precise knowledge waits upon a determination of 
of the King lode is thrown about 12 fcet to the the exact ago of t.he Telluride conglomerate and 
west. In tlle SilYer Lake mine the important the San .r nan and Iat.er volcllnic formations. The 
New York City vein, having an avemgo strike of Telluride formation, ,vhieh, when present, under-

N. 200 ,"V. and dipping generally northeast- i lies the volcanic roeks, has been provisionally 
at. about. 80°, is cut by a faulting lode, Irefprred to the Eoeene by Cross. It. ls difficult 

wbich, where best exp0f3ed, is a breceia zone about. to conceive that it iB older t.han thiB, as it haB 
G feet wide, composed. of sharply angular fmgments hoen found by Cross to l'est unconformably on the 
of country roek cemented by quartz carrying a little Colorado Cretaceous shales. The Telluride forma
poor ore.. This fault fissure strikes apparently t.ion and the younger yole'::lllic series have been cut 
about N. 7:30 E. and dips ahout 7.50 to the sout.h. by several great int.rusive mas-ses of monzonit€, such 
The ~ ew York City vein is displaced in t.he same as the Sultan Mountain stock, which is thus the 
way and to about the sarno degrpe as the King most recent rock in t.he quadrangle and can hardly 
lode. In the Uidgway mine the main lode, with a bc older than the late Tertian'. Sillce the lodes 
strike of N. 400 E., is faulted bv the Alaska lodo, Ol'cur in the monzonite as weil as in other rocks 
with an average strike of N. 'i5° ,"V. The fault of the area, their formation probably does not 



antedate the latter part of the Tertiary, and may 
have extended into the Quaternary. 

PRODABT,E DEPTH AT )YHiCH THE PORTIONS OF 

THE FISSlHtF.~ X(Hr EXPORED )VERE ORJOIN

.Al,LY FOHlUlm. 

Ac('orJill~ to Cros>'!, the maximum thickness of 
the yolcnnie rocks in the Telluride quadrangle ·was, 
in rOllnd numbers, ~)OOO feet. Owing to thf' vary
ing thickness of different members of tht:'se serit:'s 
in the Silverton quadrangle, no close estimate can 
be made of the average thiekncss of the \'olcanic 
accumulations over the quadrflnglC' as a wholc. It 
may proviRionally be estimated, however, as from 
[lOOO to 6000 feet. As no traet's of any extensive 
later dcpOf:lits have been found in the San .Juan, it 
may be aS8umetl that this thickness reprcsents 
practically thc total deposition from the hegin
ning of Tertiary time. As most of the lodes 
worked at the present day occur within the vol-
canic and often from 1000 to 3000 feet 
above its it is evident that the portions of 
the fractures now a('ce8sible mURt have heen formed 
at geologically moderate depths-that is probably 
under GOOO feet. ,Vllen, further, it is rem em bored 
that erosion proceeded oOllCurrently with the fissur
ing and prohnLly made rapid headway during the 
progress of oro dt'position, it appears that many of 
the deposits must 1m ve hL'en formed well within 
depths frequently rcachf'd by mining operations. 
Tt migllt be expedeu that under tht:'se oircum
stanoes there would be a recognizable, although 
probably not Yery intimate, relationship between 
the ore as originally deposited and the present 
topogmphic surUlce. The full discu8sion of this 
suhject, however, brings up qlll'stions whose solu
tion properly bclonge. in another place, and which 
arc treated Hnder the heading "Origin of the lode 
und stock ore:,;" (page 33). 

PERI3I~TF.:"fC.E OF TUB FIs,-.;rRES HORIZONTALLY AND 

IN DEPTH. 

Fissures are not of indefinitc extent either hori
zontally or vertically. No fixed limit, however, 
can be nssigned to the length which a given fissure 
may nttain. It depends upon the magnitude of 
the fissuring strcss and upon the relative movement 
whieh has taken place between the walls. Great 
relative mOYf'ment results in a long fiRsure, hut as 
profound faultiup; appcars to be usually opposed 
to the subReqILent formation of a loue, there is a 
certHin varia ble limit beyond which length is to 
he regardf'd ns an unfilvorable factor in the pl'O
ducti velleSll of a fissllre lode. There are, how
eYer, ('crtain notable exceptions to the foregoing 
geneI~ll rule that should not be ignored. Thus 
the Merrifield-Ural lode, neal' ~eyada City, Cal., 
oceupies, u('cording to Lindgrcn, a thr~st-fim1t 
fissure of prohably O\l"er 1000 feet throw. In the 
Silverton qnadrangle fissllI'f's vary greatly in 
lengt.h. Those having a length of 2 or :~ miles 
are common, and it is prohable tlmt some of 
the fraetures cxtcnd continllously for as much as 
G miles. That gTeat length is not necessary for 
the formatioll of a pl'oduetive deposit is shown hy 
such lodes as the Iowa, Stelzner, and East Iowa, 
·which can scarcdy he longer than a quarter of a 
mile, and whieh die out at their southern ends in 
small branching fractures. The exact length of a 
fissure is, of course, rarely determinahle, as practi
cal exploitation seldom follows a lode to its total 
disflppcarance. 

The formation of fracturf's is limit€d \'ertically 
by that depth below \vhich thc rocks are under 
sueh pre8,yure that no fissureb cnn form. As the 
zone of fracture, according to Hoskins and Van 
lIise, has a depth of about 10,000 meters (83,000 
feet), and as fractures may also form in the still 
deeper zone of combined flowage and fraeture, it is 
plain that this limit will newr he reaehed in min
ing operatioIlR. Rut many fractures undoubtedly 
die out long before reaching this ultimate limit. 
The longer horizontal and the wrtieal dimensions 
of the fissurc:-,: were probably originally nearly the 

and it is not likely tllat the present dt'pth of 
any very greatlyexeeeds its length. The 
depth will at least be roughly proportional to 
lengdl. But the depth to which fissures extend is 
rarely actually dctermined, fiS the value of tllO orc 
hody nearly ~lwHYs falls below the limit of profit
able worki,ng long before the fissure itself disap
pems. That many of thc smaller fissures die out 
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at moderate depths is a well-attested fact. In the 
Silverton quadrangle, where mining development 
is as yet restricted to moderate or slight deptlH.<, no 
well-authentieated ease is yet known of t,he dying 
out in depth of a fissure which earned 'workable 
ore at a higher level. The ore may change in 
eharacter, or may disappear, as ill the- North Star 
(King Sololllon) mine, but the fissure ~till cOlltillUl'e 
to an unknown depth. 

In such instanees a:'! the la~t many considerations 
enter into the question whether itis advisable to fol
low the pinched fiRsure in the hope of' finding new 
ore bodies. The first step in such an investi~ation 
is to determine ·whether the pirlCh is meTt'ly a local 
constriction or whether it signifies the final dimi
nution of tile lode. This can be decided only by a 
careful consideration of the length and strength of 
the fissure as exposed above, of the possible fault~ 
ing which accompanied its formation, and of' the 
behavior of the fissure in those portions already 
mined. If the length of the (Toppings is 1';cvera I 
times the depth attained, if tlle fissure is usually 
strong, if it has been opened by faulting, and if it 
has been found subject to local pinches aho\"e, it 
may safely be eoncluded that it will persist and 
open out again with increased depth. Rut equally 
important is the question of tIle character of ore 
that may be found below, even if the fissure con
tinue, for, as 'will be fully shown later on, the 
ore contents of a given fiss;lre are not constant at 
all depths, either in kind or in value. La;:;tly, in 
connection widl these factors must be considered 
the costs in volved in milling the ore from an 
inereased depth. 

Thc forcgoing relates to simple fiRsllres. Lodes 
in general exhibit similar characteristicE, but tJleir 
persistence will in the main bc greater than that of' 
a simple fissure. They are subject to the same 
general laws a':\ the individual fractureE of which 
they are composed. 

Om(HN OF THE FISSURES. 

The attempt to explain the origin of so eomplex 
a network of fissures as oceurs in the Siherton 
quadrangle pl'f'sents many difficulties. No expla
nation that can now be proposed i8 to be regarded 
as complete or as free from several necessary 
assumptions. Our knowledge of the degree of 
homogeneity of the variolls roek masseR under 
strain, of the depth at which the fissm\es 'were orig
inally forllled and of their exact extent, direction, 
and distribution, of the geologieal conditions at 
the time of fissuring, and of other essen,tial data iR 
far too fragmentary to permit rigid analysis lead
ing to irrefutable results. 

The hypothesis that the dominnnt noriheast
southwcst and northwest-southeast fissures were 
formed by compressive stress acting in a ncarly 
north-south direction sepms open to fewer serious 
objections than any other that haE bee-n dedse(l 
Since there is no known source of SUdl stress exte
rior to the quadrangle and the region immediately 
adjacent, it is thought probable that tile stl'esst:'s 
were generated chiefly within the quadrangle, by 
slight vertical movements following tile enormous 
transfer, in Tertiary time, of \'olcanic material from 
an intra telluric to a superficial position, and that 
the surrounding country merely acted ns a rela
tively passive buttress ag-ainst which the tllrust waR 
directed. In other words, it is believed that the 
stresses were due 11rincipally to local gravitative 
readjustment. Some genetic connection hetwcen 
volcanism find the subsequent fissuring, mincraliza
tion, and veining can scarcely be doubted, as these 
pl1enomena rapidly diminillh in intensity away from 
the volcanic district of the San .Juan Mountains. 

In addition to the principal stress outlined, there 
were doubtless minor stresses set up in many direc
tions at. vnrious times, some contemporaneous with 
the principal north-south strCtls and others eflrlier 
or later, frequently leading to th.e production of 
minor Ioeal fiSeUl'C systems. These also were 
probably in part compressive t.,·lJlgcntial thrusts, 
and it is the existence of tht'se widely differing 
dirf'{'tions of effeetiye stress that furnisheR one of 
the strongest arguments a~rainst seeking sources for 
the latter out8ide of the region. It is exceedingly 
improbable that stresses which were to tiJl(l their 
most energetic cxpre.ssion in the fissuring of the 
area itself should have been initiated at various 
widely separated points in dIe relatively undis
turbed regions inclosing the volcanic art'.a. 

Structures of the Lodes. 

TIle larger structural features of the lodes depend 
mainly upon the character of the fissures in ·which 
they were deposited. 'Vhere the original fracture 
was a simple diRloration, the resulting lode is a 
fissure vein. 1\1ost of the 10deR of' the Hil verton 
quadmngle are of this c1Jaral'ter-nearly \"ertical 
platf's of gangue and ore confined between defi
nite walls. TIley sometimeR show local irregu
larities and may divide into numerous branching 
stringers (etringer lodes) at tlleir edges, but in tllC 
eSRential charaeter of' their workahle portions they 
are veins, in tllC original sense of Von Cotta. Such 
are the veins of the Empire group on Sultan Moun
tain, the ~ew York Cit.y, Htelzner, Uoyal, and Iowa 
veins of Silver Lake Rasin, the Green ~Iountain 
vein, most of the' veins of G-alena ~Iountain, the 
Hamlet vein, and many of the lodes in the north
east portion of the quadrangle. The width of the 
workable veins usually varies from a few inches up 
to 10 01' 12 fect. Lodes of grcater width than this 
are rarely simple veins, although some of those near 
Runnyside Basin, fi'om 30 to ;30 feet wide, appear to 
have filled silllple open fissures. A width of 2 or 
3 feet ie perhaps a rough dlaracteristic average of 
the productive vein~ of the Sil vcrton region. The 
vein filling- llsualIy fits SIllI?:I}' to the fissure walIs 
and i8 frequently adherent to tllCm-"frozen," as 
the miners say. Tn many cns('S, however, there 
has been Hldlicient movcment along the fissure to 
cause thc m'e to part, readily from one or both 
wall'3, :md sometinws there is a gouge or selvage 
pre~ent. Thie i;:; rarely thick or extensjve. Fis
sun's sometimes contract, or pinch, and the vein 
then hf'{'omes mueh reduced in width and Illay be 
entirely absent. 

As a rule the country rock adjoining the veins 
is not strikingly altered and rehlins prru?ticalIy the 
original form of the frdctured surfaces. In some 
veins in rhyolite, however, there has been replace
ment of t.he ro('k by ore, as may bc seen in the 
Tom Moore mine. 

Veins of the simple type descrihed are connected 
by many transitional forms 'with lodes occupying 
do:"!ely spaced shected zones and ronsisting l'E'-2.11y 
of several parallel vf'ins. Such are the small lodes 
of the )1icky Brcen and the important lodes of' 
dIe Camp Bird aud Tomboy mines. In both the 
Camp Bird and Tomboy, howeyer, the parallel 
vcining rE'>3ulting from sheeting of the country 
rock is associated with thc less regular linked-vein 
structure, in ·which the lode is composed of nearly 
parallel or slightly diverging veins connected by 
irregular linking stringers and with dIe yet more 
irrep;ular string'Cr-lode structure, in which the lodc 
con~ists of' a maR" of stringers without noticeable 
parHllelisUl. Tn these minE'>3 the more regular 
structure is usually found with the gold ore, 
which is separatf'd fhnn the hanging wall by a 
little gougc, and the more irregular structures 
characterize the foot-wall portion of the lode, 
whidl carries a low-grade galena are. 

The stringer-lode structure is perhaps best exem
plified in tile North Star (Kinp; Solomon) lode, in 
portions of the Hoyal Tiger and of the Pride' of 
the 'Vest lodeR, ill tile upper part of the Forest 
lode, and in the Alabama lode. 

Breccia lodes-that is, lodes in which the ore and 
gangue originally fiUeu the ;:;paeeg in a zone of brec
ciated country rock-arc 110t common. The only 
deposit seen which is charactcrized ehiefly hy this 
structure is that of the Silver Queen mine on Bear 
Creek, ncar dIe northern edge of the quadrangle. 
Here the pa.y streak, from 3 to G feet wide, lies in 
a brecciated zone about 12 fcet wide in the San 
.Tuan formation. The Polar Star Hnd ned Cloud 
lodes also were in part deposited in breceiate(} zont:'s. 

The Ores of the Lodes. 

Under this head arc ineluded those mineral con
stituents of thp lodes Wllich make up the matrix 
of the mctallie ore minerals or are intimately asso
ciated with tIlcse. 

In the brief notes deseriuing the physical prop
crties of the minerals, the aim has been to give 
those features of color, fbrm, etc., which will enable 
one to recognize the minerals as they oceur in this 
quadrangle. The same minerals occurring in other 
regions may differ in the properties named. 

Quartz.-Si0 2 • Rhombohedral. l\Iassi\'e, or 

in hexngonal prisms tenninated by rhornLohedrons. 
Usually white or colorless. Hardness,7. SpC'eific 
grayity,2.G. 

This, as a rule, has the usual dmracter of vein 
quart.z. It varies fi'om semi-opaque, milk-\vhite 
varieties to those which are vitreous and tranR
parent. In the Camp Bird and Tomboy lodE'S 
the latter carry free gold, usually in minute 
particlf's. Thf' qual'tz of the Tf'in~ is gencrally 
massi ve, and in thin section under the microsrope 
ill seell to be composed of intf'rloeking graintl with 
incomplete crystal bOllnunries. A radial arrange
ment of the imperfectly formcd cl'ystals was noted 
in the Dives, Magnet, Cflmp Bird, and Tomboy 
mines. The qnartz of the Silver Lake lodes fre
quently incloses chlorite, which gives a grcen color, 
usually regarded as an indication of' good orf'. Tn 
some of the lout's the presence of minute induded 
crystals and grains of galena, splwlel'ite, tf'trnlwd
rite, argentite, various sulphohismuthites, nnd other 
ore minerals results in a dark-clouded quartz ill 
whirll the ore mineraL"! are not rewp;nizable WitIl 
the nnkcd eye. 8uch iR the richcs-t ore of the 
Ridgway mine. 

In addition to quartz of the foregoing character, 
which has crystallized in open there oceuI'S 
within and adjacent to many the lodes, and 
especially in conneetion widl the sLocks of thf' 
Re(} Mountain district, a much more finely crys
talline quartz, sometimes rcsembling a fine-grained 
quartzite, which has resulted from a partial or eom
plete replacement of country rock by siliea. As 
seen in thin sertions under the microscope, this 
quartz is u8sociated ·with sericit€ or kaolin, and 
eometimes widl alunite, in a cryptoerYRtallinc 
mosaic. Such a mosaie often reveals the OUtlillCS 
of the former eryshdR of feldspar, ·which ha \-e been 
metasomatieal1y replaeed. 

As vein fi1ling, with other gangue minerals nnd 
ore, quartz occurs in nearly all thc productive lo(ks 
of the quadrangle, hut the rt'lativc amount of quartz 
and ore minernls varies widely between the highly 
siliceous gold orc of thc Tomboy, sho\ving to the 
eye insignifieant minemlization, to thc coarRely 
t'rystaIline, heaTY lead ore of thc Hoyal Tiger 
nnd Town. mines. Tn a few of tile lodes oecur
ring in rhyolite, vein quartz may be practically 
absenL It did not occur to any considerahle 
extent wiib tile ore stocks of the 'Ued )Iountain 
distriet, where the quartz is chi.efly the rf'sult of 
metasomatic replaeement of the rountr,}' roek. 

Barite.-llaSO J • Orthorhombic. Massive, or 
iu groups of divergi'ug tabular erystals. ClenH's 
perfectly in three direetions. \Vhit€. Transpar
ent to opaque. lbrdness, 8. Specific gravity, 
4.5; whence eomlllon name "hea,'y spar." 

TIdE is not nearly so important a gangue min
eral in the Silvcrton quadrangle as quartz, but it 
oecurs massive with the latter Jllineral in the veins 
in tho Sultan Mountain monzonite mass; in the 
Royal Tiger, :i\Ielville, and probably other lodes in 
Silver Lake Basin; as a heanr vein in the Divf's 
and Potomac claims; in the v~ins of Galena Moun
tain, where it has sometimes been replacetl by pseu
(101110rphous quartz; and in the llonanza, ~\bl'\ka. 
TernpeRt, Alabama, Old Lout, and other lodes in 
Ijoughkeepsie Gulch. It ",vas found in the stocks 
of the Hed Moulltain district in clORe association 
with the argentiferous copper ores. It also occurs 
in tile Zuni mine, on Anvil ~fountain, embedded 
in kaolinite, and with zunyite in guitermanite. 
'Vhere occurring iI,l lodes, the barite is COlU

monly associated with gray copper (tdrahedrite). 
In the :i\Iastodon claim on the Sunnvside lode, 
barite forms with quartz It finely crystalline aggre
gate 'whieh constitutes t]le gan~ue of a highly 
argentiferous lead sulphohismuthite. 

CalGite.-CaCO;). Hhombohedral. Commonly 
maseive or in rhombohedrons, scalenohedronR, or 
prisms. Cleaves perfectly in three direetiolls, 
affording rhomhohedrons. 'Vhite. Transparent 
to opaque. Hardncs."1, 3. Hpeeific gravity, 2.71. 
Effervcsrcs fi'eelv with cold dilute acid. 

Calcite is les; ahundant than barite in ale pro
ductive loues, but is nearly ahvays present in small 
amount, particularly in small vugs and in minutf' 
veinlpts cutting the ore. As the prineipal filling 
of mineralizcd veins it ... "as noted in the Oneida, 
a prospect nt the head of American Basin, ,,,here 
it earries sphnlcritc with a little pyrite, clmlcopy
rite, and galena, and at the Yellow Jacket claim 
on Bear Creek, on the northern edge of the 



quadrangle, where also it contains abundant sphal
erite. As an important ganguc constitucnt it ·was 
noted in somc of the copper-hearing 10deR north 
of Henson Crcek. Tn the Camp Bird mine it is 
fairly alHllldant, filling yugs and spaccs in the 
quartz lcft by comb struf'ture. As a microRcopic 
constituent calcite i1:i found almoBt inyariahly in the 
,vall roekR near thc lodes, exct:'pt where the rock 
has beell silicilied, in small amount with rhodon
ite and rhodochrosite in the so-called "pink spar" 
(r-hiefly rhodonitc) of the Sunnyside and other 
mines, amI with fluorite and quartz in a pale
green cryptocrystallille aggregate accompanying 
and fonning part of the rieh streak in the Camp 
Bird lode. 

As limestone, impure massi \re caldte or-curs at 
several points in thc quadrangle, and on the east 
sille of Sultan .:\lountain and at the Saratoga mine 
in Tronton Pnrk il::l directly aRSociated with deposits 
of ore. 

Do{om£le.-CaMg(C0.l) 2. Rhombohedral. Usu
ally masBive 01' in curved rhombohedrH. Cleavage 
like cakitc. 'Vhite 01' hrowniRh. Milky to opaque. 
Hardnt:'ss, :3.;5. Specifie gTayiiy, 2.88. Effervescet'l 
vi'ith cold dilute acid only when finely po-..vderecl. 

Thi"! miut:'ral is not abundant or import:mt in 
eonnedion with the ore deposits, hut occurs as a 
microscopic constituent with rhodonite and rhodo
chroRite. 

RhodocAro81:tp.-l\InCOs. Uhomholwdral. }fHs
si\'e or ill R1l1all rhombohedra in yugl::l. Cleavage 
like cakite. Lsually Rome shade of pink, Hm·d
ness, 3.5 to 4.5. SpeeiIic gravity, a.o. EfferYf'srE'S 
freely in powdered form with clilute :wid. 

()rf'IlfS abundantly in lTlllSBiYe fonn as gangue in 
the Titusville lode, in sm~dl amounts in the veins 
of the EmpiTel:,rroup 011 Rultan Mountain, and in 
most of the lodes in the northeast quarter of the 
quadrangle, where it mny usually be observed as 
minute rhombohedral crystals lining small yugs. 
In small quantity it always preBent in the veinR 
containing rhodonite. Tn the Goldcn Fleece vein 
it forms, ·with quartz, thc gangue of the rich free
gold ore, and also oeeUl'S in small amount in the 
Camp 13ir(l lode. Tt is found in beautifully col
ored rhombohedral crystals in the Grizzly Bear 
mine, on Dear Creek, just within the northern 
houndary of the quadranglE'. 

Kaolinile.-II,iA12Si209. l\(onoclinie. Mas
si ye, or in a 100Re powder consisting of mieroscopie 
crystallinc seales. 'Yhite. Hardness, 2 to 2.,~. 

8pecifie gTavity, 2.6. Can be scrakhed with the 
finger nail. Smooth to the touch. 

This mineral occurs in yt'ry pure form in the 
National Belle mine as a snow-whitf' pennIeI', madc 
up of minute el'ystaUine scales. AR sef'n in the 
upper workings in 1899 it fills fissnrt,'S in the 
country rork or spaccs among the fragments of 
breeciHt€d zones near the orc bodies. 

As an original constituent flecomp:mying the 
ores, kaolin is abundant in the stock deposits of 
the Red Mountain district. Thi:'! is usually a 
firm, compact variety, intimately assoeiated with 
pyrite. 

Tn the Zufii mine, on Anvil }follntain, compact 
kaolinite is nbundani. Hnd is dircctly associated with 
pyrite, hadtc, arul small nests of "enargite to form 
the lower expo8ed portion of the ore bo(ly. The 
pyrite is often beautifully erYRtallized in slightly 
moditicd octahedra, whieh are thickly embedded in 
the white kaolinite. 

As a soft whi,te powder kaolinite occurs with the 
gold quartz of the Tomboy and Camp Bird mines. 

As an altcrMion product of the wall l'Ock, more 
particularly of thc fc1dspathie constituents, kaolin
ite is extremely c-ommon; but it is oftE'n impossi
ble, without a chemieal analysift, to distinguish it 
from sericit€. 

Fluorit{':.-CaF 2. Isometric. Massive, or in 
'variously modiIied cube.'l and octahedra. Cleaves 
in four directions, forming octahedra. Colorlf'ss, 
or pale ~reen or lilac. Hardness, 4. Specific 
gTavity, 3.1. 

Pale-green fluorspar is abundant on some of the 
dumps of the Aspen millt" but was not seen 111 
place. Tn maRRive condition it forms a vein on the 
north side of Pit'ayune finleh, neal' its mouth, and 
occun:; in a prospcct near the Mountain Queen 
mine, in California Guleh, alld in anothcr prosp('et 
just eHst of Lake Como. It was also noted in Ule 
dump of the upper tunnel of the l\1icky Breen 
mine. Well crystallized with quartz, fluorite occurs 
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in a prospect just north of the Old I~olLt mine, and 
in the Indiana tunnel in Gray Copper Gulch. In 
thc Sunnyside lode, fluorspar, Hsually of a lilac 
tint, accompanies the best ore. Pale-green fluor
ite oecurl::l with calcite in tllf' quartz of the Tom
boy lode and as a mieroscopic constituent in some 
of the rich Camp Bird ore. It probably oeCUl"l3 
also in visible mHSl'leS in portions of the latter lode, 
although none was seen at thc time of visiting the 
mine. It is abundant in the Morning vein of the 
.Japan mine, and in the Empire-Victoria vein with 
hiibnerite. This latter assoeiation, however, is 
much more strikingly shown on the Adams claim, 
near· Gladstone. On the whole it is not a common 
gangue mineral in this quadrangle, and when not 
too abundant is frequf'ntly Hssociated with free gold. 

Bhodonife.-Mn6i0 3 • Triclinic. Found only 
in cryptocrystalline massive form in the ~ilverton 
quadrHngle. Color, rosL'-pink, fading and tJICn 
turning black on exposure to the weather. Hard
ness, 5.5 to G.5. Speeifie gra vity, 3.5. 

The silieate of manganese, comprising rnueh 
the so-called" pink spar" of the rninf'rs, oc{~urs in 
many of the larger lodes of the uOltheaRt q IwrLer 
of the quadrangle as a fiue-grained pink material, 
very hard and tough, forming partitions bet,Wl'ell 
the ore-bearing portions of the lodes, HS elsewhere 
described. It is a conspieuous alld ahundant. con
stituent in the RunnYl'lide lode, in the neighboring 
lodes in I)Iacer Guleh, and on TremlUre Mountain, 
partieularly in the dominant northeast and 
oc.eurs much less abundantlY in othcr lodes the 
northeast quadrant. It is al,,,~ found in the Saratoga 
mine, near Irouinn, where it has partly replaeed 
limestont'. 

Zunyite.-(.\I(OH,F,Cl)2)6 .... i\.}2Si/)12. A very 
basic orthosilicate of aluminum. bometric, tdra
hedral. Colorless. Hanl11ess, 7. Rpecitic gravit~r, 
2.8. 

This mineral, whieh was first described and 
namcd hy Hillebrand, from thE' Zllili mine, occurs 
only in the ZUlli and one or 1.","0 adjacent prospects 
on Anvil Mountain. It fomi", small tetrahedral 
eryshlls up to 5 millirnf'ters (three-sixteentlls of all 
inch) in diameter, embedded in gllitermanite or its 
oxidation product, lead sulphate, atl(~ H~so('iated 

with pyrite, elHlrgite, honrnnnlte, kaolin, and harite. 
Although of lHueh scif'ntifie interest, the minernl 

at present has no eeonolUie importance. 
Other mineralll.--8erieite, epidote, ehloritf', and 

zircon oceur in some of thc Ol'es, often merely as 
microseopie eonRtituents. In the mines of ~i}yer 
Lake 13asin ehlm~te, with the usual green eolor 
and minute radially foliated Btl'Hrture, i{ll'lllS nest8 
in the vein quartz. The spots of chlorite are 
commonly rehrarded as Hn indication of good ore. 
It is abundant also in orc from the HilYer King 
tunnel, on Mill Creek, and in vein quartz carry
ing pyrite in thc Barstow minf'. Heririte is often 
:-Jssoeia-ted ·with kaolinite in ores formed by par
tial replacement of rhyolite and related potash
hearing rocks. A little chalcedony waR noted in 
the Camp Bird ore. Alnnit€, althou~h found in 
the National Belle mine and HS an nlterHtion 
product in some of the voleanic rocks of the Red 
Monntain Range, has not heen noted as a true 
gangue mineral. Gypsum oeems oecasionally ~lS 

small crystals in VUgR of the Red Mount:tin orcs, 

ORE M.INF.RAL~. 

Under this head are induded minerals 
mined as ores, together with Rome compounds 
the heavy metals not of comBlerciHl value in thiR 
region. Unless otherwise stat~d, thf'1:i~ minerals 
are eharadcrized by a metallie luster. 

Pyriie.-Iron di'3ulphidc, Fe..S 2 • Isometric, 
pyritohe>dra1. }Iussive, grannlar, 01' in pentagonal 
dodecahcdrons (pyritohedrons), octahedrolls, or 
cu bes, or in combinations of thC'Se forms. Pale 
brass-yellow. Hardness, B. SpeciHc gravity, 6. 

The isometric I'llliphide of iron is common in all 
the orcs of the district, and impregnate8 to a vary
ing extent ull of the country rock in the yieinity 
of the ore bodies. In some cases thi:;; imprf'gnation 
has involved huge masses of roek, as in the Red 
Mountain R'lnge, which owes its color totlle oxida
tion of the disseminated pyrite. Largo bodies 
pyrite, formed in part by replacement of 
rock, are known to exist in the lower workingl::l 
lllany of the abandoned mines of the Red Moun
tain distriet. OUter large masses of erumbling 
granular texture oecur near Ironton, in the 

Saratoga and Baltic mines, in great part replaeing 
limestone. Pyrite, in beautiful octahedra embcd
df'd in kaolin, is abundant in thc ZUlli mine, on 
)\n viI Mountain. As a rule the pyrite, when 
oceurring in large hodies with little or no q1Lartz, 
is not of sufficient value to pay for ,vorking. 
'Vhen, however, as in the Henrietta mine, it is 
aSl-lociated with a considerable arnount of dmlcopy
rite, it can somctimcs be mined at a profit.. Asso
ciated "\\'ith true vein quartz, esper-iaIly when thc 
latter carrics some free gold, the pyrit€ itself is 
usually sufficiently auriferous to repay treatment. 

the Tomboy and CHmp Rird mines the amount 
of gold in the pyrit~ is less than that occurring 

in the quartz. In the Gold King, however, 
thc reyerse is true. A large part of the gold in 
the Silver Lake mine occurs in pyrite. 

Pyrite in radially fibrous spherules was noted in 
the dumps of the Red Cloud and Old Lout mines, 
and Hlso as smull stulactites in cl."wities in the 
Genesee-Vanderbilt ore body. It also forms 

spherule;,; emhedded in caleite at the Yel
low .Tacket claim, 011 Bear Creek ncar the northern 
edge of the quadranglc. 

'l'clnt/wdriie (gray copper). -Hulphantimonite 
and sulplull1:lenitt-'! 'of eopper. The eOlllpositioll 
of tctrahedrite proper is 4CL12S.Sb2S~, corm;:pond
illg to 52.1 per cent of copper. }~or tennautitc, 
the arsenic-al "ariety, it is 4Cu 2R.As 2S 3 , COlTe
sponding to 57.5 per cent of copper. These two 
yarieties are eonnectcd by various intermcdiate 
eompounds. IRometric, tetrahedral; - commonly 
massi...-e. Color, gray. Strcak, brownish or red
diRh. Ihrdness, 3 to 4.5. Specific grayity, 4.4 
to 0.1. 

This mineral rivals galena in this region in 
importallce and abundance as an ore cOllf:lt.ituent. 

high perccntage of eopper, and the fact that it 
often carries a large amount of silver, which replaces 
part of the copper, gives it its ·wIILe. 1\1ost of the 
vHridies contain both arsenie and antimony, but 
antimony predominatc'l::l, especially in the highly 
ar,e:entiferous variety sometimes known as freiberg
ite (the typical freihergite from Freiherg contains 
over 30 per eent of silvf'r), which iR usually of a 
lighter gray than ordinary tetrahedrite. Moder
at~ly argf'ntiferous tetrahedrite occurs in the North 
8tm, Belcher, Empire, Little Dora, and other lodes 
on Sultan Mountain, in the Aspen mine on IIaz
elton }Iountnin, and in the Royal Tiger and 
other mines in SilYer Lake Basin, associated with 
galena, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, pyrite, quartz, and 
barik An antimonial variety rich in silver, 
probably freibergit~, constituted the llrineipal ore 
of the .Korth Star (King 8010mon) mine. Tet
rahedriie hHs been found in the Pride of the 
'Vest, Philadelphia, and Highland ],hry mines, in 
CUllningham (';ulch, and usually constitut€d the 
richest ore. It oceurs in most of the lodes of Piea
yune and California gulches, in the Tom Moore 
lode, in the Micky Breen, Poughkeepsie, Bonanza, 
and other mineH in Poughkeepsie Gulch, and in 
many other mines and prospcets in various parts: 
of the quadrangle. In some, such as thc North 
Star (King Solomon), Tom Moore, and Micky 
Breen, it is the pdneipal consti~uellt of ore bodies 
of f'Ollle size and continuity, but in others, espe
cially in those lodes carrying mnch galena, t.he 
tetrahcdrite often occurs as hunehes in the other 
ore. A little lead may sometimes replace part 
the copper, aB was found to be the ease with a 
tetrahedritc carrying both arscnic and antimony, 
from the Black Diamond claim, on California 
)Ionntain. Tetrahedrite was prffient aJso in the 
ores of the Yankee G.irl, Silver Bell, and other 
Red }Ionntain nrillCl:l. 

Euargite. - Sulpharsenate of copper, 3Cu2S.
AI'l;'!S5. Contains 4~.3 per cent of copper. Ortho
rhombic. Olle perfect eleavagc. Grayish hlack to 
iron blar-k. Hardness, 3. Brittle. Specific gray
ity, 4.4. 

Enargite is of frequent oecurrence in the ores 
the Red Mountain Hange. It was found abun
dantly in the Zufii awl Congress mineR, find 
formed the prineipal ore of the National Bellf'. 
Handsome dusters of prismatic crystals -incrust.ed 
,,,itJl malachite Hnd quartz have come from the 
now inaeccssible workings of this mine. 

The enargite of the Zuni mine is said to ha\re 
earried over 200 ounees of silver per ton. In the 
National Belle it was probably of much lower grade. 

Chalco~te.-Cuprou8 sulphide, Cu 2S, eorre-

sponding to 79.8 per cent of copper. Ortho
rhombic, commonly massive. Blackish lead-gray. 
Hardness, 2.5 to 3. Specific gravity, 5.5 to 5.8. 

8trmncy(Y£I.e.-Sulphide of silver and eopper, 
(AgCIl 2)tl. Form Hnd physical properties like 
ehaleocite, exeept slightly higher specifie gravity-
13.1 to 6.3. 

These two closely related species do not always 
admit of sharp distinction. tltromeyerite may be 
regarded as ehalcocite in which about half of the 
eopper is replu{'ed by silver. Chalcocite is itself a 
valuable ore mineral on account of it:'! high per
centage of copper, but stromeyerite, whieh may 
t'ontain oYcr 50 per emt of silver, is partieularly 
valuable, The two minerals are probably eon
nected by intermediatc varietif'R. 

Chaleocite, more or less ar,e:entiferolls, was noted 
on the dump of the Frauk Hough mine, and bor
nit.e in the Siher Link a.nd .r. .r. Crooke. Stro
meyerite is reported to have been formerly an 
ahundant ore in the Yankee Girl and Guston 
mineR, where it occurred at a depth of' leAR than 
600 fect, betwcen galena above and bornite below. 
One lot of G tons of this rieh ore from the Yan
kee Girl conhlined O\'er .3;300 ounces of silve-r pcr 
ton, whilt, one small lot from the sixth le-yel of thc 
Guston is stated to haye contained 15,(X)() ounces 
of silver per ton, which correspondR roughly to the 
perc-entage of :'!iIYer in pun' st.romeyerite. 

Some of the riehE'St ore i.n the)l'" ew York Ci.ty 
lode, in the Silver Lflkc mine, contains small qwn;
titie8 of a black amorphous copper sulphide, proh
ably chalcocite. 

B01'nite.-Sulphide of copper and iron, 3Cu 2S.
Fe}"3. Contains ;'56.5 per eent of copper. Il:lo
metric. Cornmonlymassiye. Copper-red or pinch
beck-brown on freRh fracture, but soon bf'{'omes 
iridesccnt from tarnish, whence the name "peaeock 
ore." Hardness, 3. Brittle. Specific gravity, 
4.9 to 5.4. ' 

This mineral, often }Iigbly argcntiferous by thc 
replacement. of a portion of the copper by silver, 
was a yt'ry importallt constituent of the large are 
bodies formerly worked in the Hed J\fOlllltain dis
trict. It formed large, solid maRt'leS in the Yankee 
Girl and GURton mines, associated with harite, th~ 
crystals of the latter bcing often embedded in the 
bornite. It WflS found also in the Gene1:iee-Vander
bilt mine. It is usually intimately assoeiated with 
chHkocite and chalcopyrite. 'Vith quartz it occurs 
in bunches in the Silver Link mine and also in the 
.r. .T. Crooke, associated -.."ith chalcocite. 

Chalcopyrite. (ydlow coppeT).~'3l1lphide- of cop
per and iron, CU;lS.Fe28 3 , corresponding to 34.6 
per cent of ('opper. Tetragonal, sphenoidal. Com
monly masl:iivt'. Braf'.R-yellow. Hflrthwss, 8 .• 5 to 
4. Brittle. Specifie b'Tayity, 4.1 to 4.3. 

This is a common ore mineral throughout the 
quadrangle, and i:'! sometimE'S auriferous, as in the 
Sounu J)emocrat, or argentifel'ous (carrying also (I 

little gold), as ill the Yankee Girl, GU8t0I1, National 
BeHe, and other H.ed Mountain mines, and in the 
Guadalonpe mine 011 AhramR Monntain. It. is very 
abundant. in the Titusville mine, in the N f'W York 
City lodc of tIlt:' tlilver Lake mirw, and in the 
Hamlet mine. Associated with pyrite, it fm·ms 
t.he ore of the Henrietta mine, and with tctrahe
drite much of the ore of the Tom Moore lode. Tt 
is alwllyl' present in oreR t\arrying galena, sphalf'rite, 
and pyrik, although the amOunt varies widely in 
different ore bodiefl-. In the t;nratoga mine it 
OCClll'l'l with pyritc and galena, replaei!lg limestone. 

Galena. - Lead sulphidf', PhS. Isometric. 
Uardy showing f'xtE'rnal crystal form, but. charac
terized by its pcrfc.et eubic eleHyage. Lead-gray. 
HardneRs,2.5. Specifie grayity, 7.[). 

This wry important OI'e mineral, ,,'hil'h whcn 
pure contain.,,: 86.6 per ccnt of It'Hd, occurs in !learly 
eyery ore deposit in the quadrangle, altllOugh in 
extremely varying amounts. In the lodes of the 
Silver Lakf' Basin and vicinit.y it forms coarsely 
crystalline masses, af'.soeiated with quartz, sphaler
ite, chalcopydte, pyrite, and sometimes barite and 
tetrahedrite. Sueh coarsely crystallinc varieties 
carry in this region relatively low silver valuel::l. 
In other lodes, in Maggit:', Picayune, and Placer 
gulches, and around Mineral Point, the galena 
is sometimes so minutely crystallized HS to give 
merely a dark color to the quartz in ,yhich it is 
inclosed. This finely eryswlline galena 1S often, 
but not invariably, highly argcntiferous, as in the 
Sound Democrat mine in Plaeer Gulch. 
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Sphalerite (zinc blende).-Zinc sulphide, ZnS. This sulphide of bismuth oecurs in slender pris-J gravity 7.04 at 30~ C. (Hillebrand). It shows 
Isometric, massive, and tetrahedral. In variously matic crystals, with specularitc, in quartz at the N ei-I indistinct crystal forms, 8uggeRtivc of isometric 
lllodified tetrahedral forms. Perfect dodecahedral gold claim, on the south slope of Galena Mountain. symmetry, and is very intimately intergrown with 
cleavage. Luster resinous. Color, various shadm A1:qenlile.----Silver sulphide (Ag2S), conhlining pyrite. 
of yellow or orange to dark brown or bla('k. IIard- 87.1 per cent silver. IsometriC'. Blu('kiRh lc~ld- The purest material that could be picked out 
ness, 3.3 to 4. Specific gravity, 4.0. gray. Hardness, 2 to 2.5. SCf'tile. Specific gTay- proyed to he a mixture of a lead sLllphobismuth-

This is a VNy common mineral in this rebr:ion ity, 7.:1. ite, probably beegerite, with pyrite and a telluride 
and al'ways af'companieR galena. It is not, how- This yaluable ore of sil\'er, 'which is readily tlis- whiel1 is perhaps an auriferous hessite. 
cver, worked as an ore of zinc, and its presence in tinguished by the ease with which it can be cut Tn the Hllnnyside ExtenRion minp a sulphobis
the ore often involyes atlditional cost in concen- 'with a knife 'without hreaking or splintering, is 1llUthite of lend and sih"cr, showing no distinct 
b'ating and smelting. The light-yello",. varieties, not abundant in the Silverton quadl'llngle. It crystal fmm, is intimately associated )"it.h molyb
eommonly termed "rosin zim~" by the miners, are was distinctly rccognized only at thc Ridgway denite and free gold in an ore containing quartz, 
often aRsoeiated with natiye gold. An orange or mine, where, curiously pnough, it is called "brit- barite, sphalerite, pyrite, and galena. In the Mas
red sphalprite is common in the ores of the Ued tIe silver." Here it constitutes the richest ore, and todon, which adjoins the Sunnyside Extension on 
Mountain Range. In the Yellow Jacket, a pros- is eyidently one of the most recently formed of all the nortJI, an argentiferous sulphobi~muthite of lead 
peet on Beflr Creek Ileal' thc northern edge of the 'I the ore minerals, as it occurs dmraeteristically in showing indiRtinet priRmatie ('rystaUization is so 
quadrangle, sphalerite O(~urs abundnntly as cylin- vugs, incrusting 01' filling the interstices hetween finely disseminated in quartz as to giye the latter a 
drieal aggregates of radial structure, in a gangue of the quartz ('ryst-.. Ils. It probably occurs also in thc dark, clouded appearance. 
cakite. Gold Nugget and other prospects in Maggie Gnl('h, In thc Custer claim on California l\follntain an 

Bournom·te.--Sulphalltimonitc of lead nnd cop- and is said to have constituted a, large part of the argentiferolls lead, sulphobiRJllllthite, forms the 
ppr, ;~(PLCU2)S.8b283' OrthorllOmbie. Steel- rich ore formerly ext.racted from the Polar Star richest ore, a11(l similar bismuthiferous C'ompounds 
gray, lead-gray, or hla('k. IIardneRR, 2.0 to 3. mine on Engineer l\fountain, and from t.he Pal- OCCUl' in the ores of thc Sound Dellloerat and Sil-
Rathel' brittle. tlpPC'ifie gravity, 5.B. metto mine on American Flat. vel' Queen mines in Placcr Gul('b. 

A lead-copper sulphnntimoJlnl'Senite, probably j}folybdenite.-Molybdenum disulphide, l\foS 2 • A lead-eopper sulphobistlmthite, probably argen-
bournonite with some arsenic replacing the anti- I)robably hcxagonal. Occurs in scales with emi- tifcrolls, oceurs in small, ragged prisms, frequently 
mony, OCCllrs at the Zuiii mine in small vertically nent basal cleavage, or compact. Laminre flexible, forming star-like radial clustel'S, in quartz Witll 
striated prisms with pyrite an(1 zunyite. but not elastic. Lead-gray. Leayes a bluish-gray pyrite at thc Uneompahgre Chief, near Mineral 

Zinkenit(,.--;Sulphantimonite of lead, PbS.Rb 2S s' mark on paper. Feel, gre'usy. Hnnlness, 1 to 1.5. Point. 
Orthorhombic, but chiefly massiw. Steel-gray. This mineral occurs in the Sunnyside Extension At the Silver Bell mine, between Ironton und 
HardnesR, :3 to 3.5. Sp('eific grftYity, /:i.3. mine, where it has heen mistaken for graphite. Hed l\1ountain, the richest ore was a massive argcn-

Described and analyzed by Hillcbrand from the Here it frequently contains frep gold. tifl'l'oUS It'ad sulphohismuthite carrying lip to 1000 
Brobdignag daim, where it is said to occllr spar- Hematite (8peruZc{'rite).-Ff'rric oxide, FC20 3 • ounecs of silver pCI' ton. Massive argentiferous 
ingly with barite. Kone could be seen in 18UU or Rhombohedral. Lamellar or in thin seales. Color, lead sulphohismuthites, of probably more than one 
IHOn. steel-gray or iron-black. Htl'f"dk, chelTy-red or species (one of them cupriferolls), occurred in the 

Gnitermalt'ite.--;Slllpharsellite of lead, 3PbS.- reddi~h-bl'own. Hurtlne;s, 5.5 to G.5, but oft.en GenPRf'e-Yanderbilt orcs, intimately associated with 
l\fnssiyc, compat't. Bluish gray. Hard- apparently much softer on account of itii scnly barite :md pyrite. ~\ massive lead sulpllObismutll-

nf'SS, Specific gravity, ;1.9. strneture. Specific gravity, ,).2. ite (with perhaps a little copper) has beell found 
ThiR Illineral, with zunyite, was first described The variety of hematite kno'wn as specular iron in tIle HilYer Queen mine on Bear Crcck. In the 

and namf'd by Hillehrand, and oecurs, so far as is fi'equently found in small quantities in the ~eigold group of claims on Galena Mountain a 
known, only in the Zuni and adjacent claims. lo(ies. It is present for example, in the CrowIl lead sulphobismuthite, e'urrying a little silyer and 
It alway~ incloses the minute, sparkling tetrahe- Point lode on Sultan Mountain, in the Little perhaps some copper, is present as small, indistinct 
drons of zunyit~, awl is intimately associated Giant lode, in the Neigold claims on Galena prisms and ~pecks in quartz with pyrite, specu
with pyrite, enar,Q,"ite, knolin, and barite. It alters Mountain, and in the Daniel'Vebster prospeet in larite, and bi'lmuthite. Lastly, it is knmvn that 
superficially to flllgle8i.te. As it contains about 66 Maggie GuIdI. In all eases obsel'Yed it :is a yein 1'ich hismuthiferolls ores, pr~bably argentifel'ous 
pel' cent of lead, and prohably some silver, it is a mineral indoscd in quartz. It is of no eeonomi(' lead slllphobismuthikR, were formerly mincd in 
valuable ore. importance, but is frequently mistaken for morf' t.he Old Lout and Poughkeepsie mineR, and are 

Stibm:te.-Antimony sulphide, Bb2S 3 • Ortho- yaluahle minerals-in one easc for "brittle silver." probably present in wrying amounts in mOBt of 
rhombic. Usually in clusters of radiating prisms. It is (,'usily recognized by its se..'1ly structure, brit- the lodes of Poughkeepsie Gulch. 
Perfect deavage in one direction. Lead-gray. deness, and red ('olor when rrushed. Tellm'irles.-The occurrence of tellurides of gold 
HardnesH,2. Speeific gravity, 4.5. Sulphobi8mufhitR~.-Theseinclude('osalite l2PbR.. or silve1' has been notcd fit ollly fhur 10(,'ulitieH 

A sing-Ie Apecimen of this mineral wns seen, which Ri 2S 3), galenobismllthite (PbS.Bi 2S;1)' alaskaite wit.hin the quadranglc, and at eaell of thf'se in 
was stnted Oil reliahle authority to have come from ((1'bAg2 )S.Bi 2S j ), beegerite ((-jPbS.Bi2S 3), kobel- I:lTllall amountR only. In iiome of the rich ore of 
the :t-.,""orth Star mine on HUlt~1l l\Iountaill. It is lite (2PbS.(Bi,Sb)2Sg), and possibly oth\.']' spceies. Camp Bird minc a little tdlllriUlIl, probably in the 
readily distinguished by its lustrous cleavage sur- Sulphobismuthites of lead, carrying usually con- forlll of a telluride, hns been detected chemieally 
fa('('s and softneJSs, being easily scrau'hed with the siderahle silwl' and sometimes a little eopper, are by Dr. 'V. F. Hillehrand, although no tellurillill 
finger nail. of frcquent occurrence, particularly in the northern mineral has bPen recognized. In the Barstow 

Pulybasitt,.---.'3ulphantimonite of silyer, 9AgS.- half of the quadrangle. As most of t}lO ahove- mine Mmall amountR of an unknown telluride are 
Sb2S~p with part of silver replaeed hy copper nallled minerals resemble one another very closely intimately associated with an argentiferolls lead 
atHI part of antimony by arnenie. Orthorhombic. in physical properties und as a rule are l1las.':liYe, sulphobisrnuthite and pyritc. Its prcsem'o can be 
Tn ehal'aJ'teristic, short, six-sided tabular prisms, '\ their specific identifi('3tion is impossible without a det.ected only byehemical means. At the Silver 
with triangular striations and beveled ed,Q,"es. Iron- quantitative chemical analysis in each caRe. Nor Ledge minc a small amount of a telluridc rescm
l)lack. Hardness, 2 to 3. Speeifle gravity, 6.1. is this method often available, for these sulpLobis- hling ealaveritc was found, with frce gold in a 

This rich silvcr ore is known to have been muthites are usually so intimately assoeiated with single small pockcL. At tJle Magnet mine telluride 
present in the upper workings of die Yankee other ore minemls that pure material suitable for of silver, prohnhly hessite, is, intimately asso
Girl, and probably in other mines of the Red chemical analysis can not be obtained. They are ciated with argentiferous galena and a little frf'e 
Mountain district. 1Vell-erystallized specimens nearly all lead-gray in color, with lull·dness vary- g-old in a quart.z g-anguc. 
fi'om t.his rf'gion are preilerved in the museum ing from 2.5 to 4. Gold.-lilomptric, hut rarely showing crystal form. 
of the Bureau of Mines, Denyer, and in yarious The argentiferous galenobismuthite named hy Usually in irregular hackly particlcs. Gold-yel-
private cabinets. Koenig alaskaite is abundant in the Alaska mine low. Hnrduess, 2.5 to:1. Very malleablc and 

PJ'Ou8i'ile (ruby S'il'IJer.)--;Sulpharsenite of and in the Acapulco claim .adjoining :it on the ductile. Spccific gl'avity, 15.n to 19.3. 
3AgzS.As zS 3 , eorreilponding to 65.4 per eent OOl:lt. Free or native gold forms arboresrent sheets 
sHver. Rhombohedral,hcmimorphie. Luster, ada- Cosalite from the Yankee Girl mine, with part in fjuartz and rhodonite in the Golden Fleece yein. 
mantinc. Transparent to translucent. Color, of the lead replaceu by silver, has been analyzed In the Sunnyside Extension mine it has becn 
Rearlf't-\'ermilion, hut iiomewhat masked bv bril- by Low, and the mineral probably occurs in other found Reattered throngh masses of Rpong,Y quartz, 
liant luster. Hardness, 2.2":-:1. Brittle. Specific mines in the vieinity. It has been rcported also as implanted er,Ystals on the faces of the quartz 
b'Tayity, 5.5 to 5.6: from HlC Alaska mine. Kobellite has beon anal- crystals ill vugs, and elllbedded in ycllow sphal-

Few of thp orcs now mined show this mineral, ' yzed and (iL'Scribed by Keller from the SilYer Bell erltc and molybdellite. It is also sometimes pres
although it wns seen in the Ben Butler llline, asso-Imine, and beegerite, from PougbkeepRie Gllleh, eTlt in tbe ores of the Sound Demoerat and Silver 
('iated ''lith galena and perhaps argentite. It is alRo by Koenig. The naming and identification of Queen mine"" of Plaeer Gulch. Tn the Sunny
known in thp Ridgway mine and has been reported these speeie$ from the Siherton quadranglc rests side mine it is intimately associated with quartz, 
on good authority from the Red Cloud, Polar Star, upon chemieal analysis of massive, morC' or less rhodonite, fiuoritf', yellmv sphalerite, and ga.lena, 
Mammoth, Annie 'Vood, Palmetto, and Wheel of imp1ll'e material, and thesc results have not yet and has been found embedded in the latter. In 

_ Fortune mint's. It is known to haye occurred in been confirmed by any inveRtigation of crystal the Camp Bird it is incloRed aR small particles with 
the Yankee Girl, and a specimen was seen whieh forms. galf'na, sphalerite, pyrite, ('halcopyrite, and traces 
was said to havc come from dlC Genesee-Vanderbilt In thc course of the present investigation snl- of some telluride, in quartz and fluorite. In the 
mine. It characterizf's the upper portions of ~U'gen- phobismuthites have bf'f"n found in many of the Tomhoy it is found with pyrite in (lual'tz, hut only 
tiferom; ore botlies and is not known at deptlls ovcr ores, but neyer with f'xternal crystal form nor in rarely in visihle particles. Visible particlcs nrc also 
a few hundred feet. such amOUllt or purity as would wal'l'ant COffi- met with ill bunch~s in the quartz in the Gold King 

BiBmutkinite.-Sulphide of bismuth, Bi 2S j • plete chcmieal analyses, whereby alone they rJlll be mine. Tn the mines of the SHYer Lake Bnsin free 
Orthorhombic. One perfect cleayagc. Lead-:.,rray. spccifically determined. gold is very rarely sef'n, and only one specimen has 
Hardness, 2. Romewhat sectile. Specific grayity, At the EarshJW mine thc richest ore is a bright been noted in the Hoyal Tiger. 
6)5. lead-gray mineral, of hardness 3 to 3.5 and specific One small bunch of free gold, associated with a 

telluride (probably calayerite), has been found in 
the HilYer Ledge mine: Uich pockets of frce gold 
are reported to have becn mined in early dllYS in 
the 'Vhalc and Argcnt.ina lodes in Savage Basin, 
and it 'was the free gold of the Little Giant in 
Arastra Gulch which in the early seventif'R first 
calle(1 attention to the San .T uan l'l'gion. 

Sihwl"'.-Isomctl'ie. Commonly filiform (wire sil
vf'r). Hilyer white, but ~omf'timeR hlaek through 
tarnish. Hardness, 2.,) tD 3. Ductile and malle
able. Specific Wadty, 10.1 to l1.l. 

~ati\"e silver is very l'llrf'ly spen in the 01'1.'13 

worked at the present "dny. But in tllC form of 
wire silver it was formerly found in tll(; Pride of 
the "rest, Aspen, Ben Franklin, and Sunnyside 
Extension mines. It oceurs o('easionally in the 
Aspcn and in thc Antiperiodic mincs, and, as 
small ha('kly particles and platf's solidly emhed
df'd in limestone (prohably Devonian), on the' 
Fainiew daim on Sulwn ::'\fountaiu. It iR prob
ably in all cases of secondary origin, resulting ft'om 
thE' oxidation of other silver minerals. 

Copper.-Il:;ollletrie. Occurs in irregular plates 
and branching forms. Copper-red. DllCtile and 
malleable. Hardness, 2.5 to 3. Specific gravity, 
~.8 to 8.9. 

Found in small amounts in thc !loyal Tiger, 
Tom Moore, and Sunnyside Extf'nsion mines. It 
is confined, as far as known, to the superIieial por
tions of the lodes and is of later formation than the 
bulk of the ore. In Tom Moorc it occurs in a 
stringer of quartz which ('ontains small cl'ystall:l of 
hiibnf'rlte and ('HtS the ore. 

Hiibne1"ite.-Tungstate of mnuganese, ~ln'V04' 
usually with some iron. ~Ionorli.nic. One per
fect deayage. URually in hladed prisms; often 
radial. RrowniRh re(1 to black. Luster, subme
tallic or metallie-adanumtjne. Hardness, 5 to b.5. 

This mineral is rather widely distribntf'd oyer 
the Silyerton quadrangle as a vein mineral asso
ciated with quartz and fluorite. It is most abun
dant in the Adams lode on Bonita Mountain, 
where it forms ('onspicuous radial dURters of 
brownish-red crystals emheddetl in quartz and 
pale-green fluorite. It is also found in a quartz 
lode in Dry Gulch, but ill smaller crystals. In 
the Tom l\foore lode it was noted as minute brown 
prisms in quartz. On Sultan Monnt.ain it hns bf'f'll 
ohtained from the Korth Star mine, and occurs in 
moderate abundance in the Empire-Victoria lode. 
TIl(' mineral from the last-named l~eality is ycry 
nearly hlack and probably ('ontains eonsider
able iron, thus apprOlw1ing wolframite in eQIll

position. It is em bedded in quartz and pale-green 
fluorite. 

This mineral, if fOllnd in sufiieif'nt quantities, 
woultl hc valuable as an ore of tungsten. It is 
doubtful, howeyer, whether any of thc above
mentioned deposits contain it in sufficient a hnn
dance to render p08.'lible its commercial extraction. 

Owing to the vigorous 81;0I:;io11 of the Silwrton 
region, oxidized ores have seldom accumulated to 
great gepth. Small amounts of the carbonates of 
copper-malachite, and azurite-and the carbonate 
of lead-cernssite----c~m be found in the eroppings 
of most of the lodes, and cerussite was mined to 
some extent from the upper levels of the Silver 
Lake mine. Anglesite, or sulphate of lead, alRo 
occurred neal' thc snrfaee in the Silver Lake and 
"Thale lodm and formed an important part of thc 
ore body of the Zuni mine, where it resulted fl'om 
the oxidation of gllitermanite. Anglesite, rel:;ult
ing from the oxidation of galena and often con
taining kernels of the sulphide, occurs in the 
Anaconda mine ahout three-fourths of a mile 
south of Cinnamon PasR, whf'nce four or five car
loads, ('Jll'l'ying 55 pel' cent of lead and 14 to 18 
OUlll'es of silver per ton, lmve been shipped. Tn 
the Sarato~a mine the greater part of the ore has 
been ruined comparati\'ely neal' the surface, and 
consisted of' a soft mass of ferruginous clay carry
ing carbonatc of lead and sil,rer, probably nati ve 
or aB chloride, 

Partial oxidation sometimes extends to depths 
of sew'rfll hundred feet. Thc partial oxidation 
of tlle Tomboy and Camp Bird lodf's at eonsid
('l'ahle df'pth, and the deposition )~ithin them of 
hlaek oxide of manganf'se, are appareutly due 
to fracturing of the original lode filling, whieh 
allowed the downward seepugc of oxidizing waters. 



STRlJCTTJRC O}' THE LODE ORES. 

Six kinds of Rtructure luwe been recognized in 
thE:' lode ores of thE' Silverton quadrangle: 

1. lI'fal1l1ive structure.-The quartz, galt'na, sphal
erite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, and other minerals arc 
all crystallized irregularly in the fiHsures with
out external crYRtal form and witllOut dt'finite 
arrangf'mfmt. As a rule the constituent miner
als appear to ]lavo crystallized practically simul
taneouslv. 

This ;trllctnre is exceedingly ('ommon and is the 
characteristic one of the quadrangle. It is typi
('ally exllibited Ly the ores of the Silver I~ake, 

Royal, Stelzner, NE:'w York City, Towa, and East 
Jo\"a lodes of {he Silver Lake Basin. The quartz 
sometimes incloses empty spaces, either as minute 
intersticeR betwf'en interlocking quartz prisms or as 
small vngs lined with quartz crystals. Occasion
ally, instead of being perfectly massive, the ore 
shows indistinct traces of the structure next to 
be described. The two are connf'cted by interme-
diate forms. 

2. Banded structl1l'(' by depowition.-The ore and 
ganguc minerals have been deposited in parallel 
sheets, distinguishable from each other by the faet 
that they contain tlle com;tituent vein-forming 
minerals in difi't'I'ent proportions. 

This is far less common tiWIl the preceding, but 
it is found in many Rmall and unproductive veins 
and in some of the more important lodes, su('h as 
the Gold King. where the pyrite has been deposited 
in bands nlternating ,,,itll white quartz. On the 
large f:lca]c' it is perhaps exemplified in the Sun
nyside lode, where the ore streaks, themselves of 
massive structure, consisting of galena, sphalerite, 
chalcopyrite, pyrite, tetmhedrite, and free gold in 
a gan~ue of quartz, rhodonite, and a little fluorite, 
are sepnrated by platf's or lenses of relatively barren 
rhodonite. 

Another form of original banding is that exhib
ited by the rieh gold ore of the CaIllp Bird mine, in 
which sphalerite, galena, and free gold are concen
trated in intricately curved and verv narrow sheets 
in a quartz, calcit:, and fluorite ganVgue. 

-In the Tom ]\(oore mine thc pay streak fre
quently consist"! of chalcopyrite in the middle ·with 
tetrahedrite on each sidf', the latter fading off into 
the altered country rock. 

3. Brecciated sinwture.-Ore formed at an ear
lier period of deposition has been broken into 
angular fmgments by renewed movement along 
the fisl'Jure, and cemented by fresh depob1.tion of 
the ore or )!,"angue. 

Ore so shattered as to come under this head has 
not been noted as a conspicuous feature of any 
important deposit, although some brecciation can 
often he df'tfded. The struf'ture is bf'St exempli
fied by material from the dUlllp of the Red Cloud 
mine, in which an original deposit of radially 
fihrous pyrite has been hroken up and is held 
together by a younger aecumlation of win qnartz 
earrying a little splmlerite and p;alC'lla, and also by 
vein filling from the PolHr Star Hnd Palmetto 
mines. 

4. Cellular st'l'llciure.-The quartz or other vein 
material has crystallized as a mass of irregularly 
interseeting septa, leasing numerous drusy cavities 
separated by rclati\'ely thin walls. 

This is not a structure characterizing any impor
tant ore deposit, and was not seen in place. The 
structure is best exemplified by fi'agments on the 
dump of the Pridc of Syraeuse mine and on an 
upper dump of the Empire group, Sultan ).Ioun
tain. In the latter CUBe the septa are composed 
chiefly of sphalerite nnd galena, and the cells are 
lined with drusy quartz and in some cases filled 
with rhodochrosite. Beautiful little crystals of 
amber-colored Flphalf'rite and of tetrahedrite 'were 
observed in some of the cells, implanted upon 
quartz. 

5. /)pherub'tic stnwture.-The "('in quartz has 
crystallized in prisms, often imperfectly formed, 
't"hich show a marked tendency to cluster in 
radial fashion about loe-al centers of crystallization. 

A rough spherulitic t'rystallization was noted in 
the gold quartz of the Tomboy mine and, in con
n('('tion with banding, in the Camp Bird lode. It 
is also a notable feature of the North Star lode, 
where workcd in the Dives mine, and of the Mag
net lode. The quartz in thiS' case has often grown 
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radially outward from kernels of tetrahedrite'l ble those of the Sunnvside Basin and of 
Less conspicuous radial structure was noted in, Point, but their most v cimracteristie feature is the 
the Silver Queen at the head of Pla-eer Gulch. occurrence of the If'ad anti silver in Rome combi-

AREAL DU;TRTDUTION 0.1<' THE LODE ORBH. 

The various mineralo:..,rical and structural types of 
ore are not distributed at random ovcr the qundran
gle, but a portion of the area is oft.en ('haraeterized 
by ore of a eeriHin kind. 'l'hese areal suhdi vlsions 
are not sharply bounded, and it sometimes happens 
.that in a district in whi('h a certain type of ore pre
vails tilere will oeour ores that are more dlaraeter
istic of some other part of tIle quadrangle. But, 
notwithstanding these transitions and exceptions, 
the localization of ore types is a striking feature of 
the region. 

The lodes traversing the monzonite of' Sultan 
Mountain are usnally filled with rather eoal'Bely 
crystal~ine vein filling, ('al"J'ying galena, tetrahe
drite, and chalcopyrite, wit]l somc sphn lerite and 
pyrite, ill a gangue of quartz and barite. Their 
ehief valLle is in silver. The most produetive of' 
these lodes has been the North Star, which pro
duced an ore carrying about 40 per ('ent lead and 
70 ounee..'3 of silver. This lode is in monzonite, 
but mineralogiclllly similar ore is found in the 
King lode in pre-Caml)rian Rehist.s, said to carry 
ahout 0.1 ounce of gold, 5l'i OUllee:,,; of silYer, and 
15 per cent of lead. The ore of the Empire group 
of veins is similar in chal'aetcr. 

BoutheHst of Sih-erton, in the vicinitv of Deer 
Park, arc numerous mineralized fissUl'~s cutting 
the schists and granites, and in some cases the 
overlying San Juan tuff. These are occllpied, 
as a rule, by qunrtz veins earrying pyrite, and 
a little galena, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite, with 
small pockets of frf'e gold. ComparE:'d with most 
of the lodes in the quadrangle these wins are not 
heayily mineralized and are not extensively mined. 

The 10deR of' Silvf'r Lake Bnsin are chnracterlzed 
by coars(', massive structure and arc heavily miner
alized. Galena often exeet;d:,; in amount all otlwr 

nation with bismuth, usunlly as an argentiferous 
snlpllObismuthite of lead. The ore of the Alaska 
wine is a well-known example. 

In the f'xtreme norHlCnst corncr of the quadran
gle mDny of the prospeets and some of the mines 
formerly worked contain Dl'gentiferolls eopper ores, 
usually chaleoeite or bornite, with somC' galena and 
chalcopyrite. 

The Red Monntain Range, embracing the region 
boullded by Cement, Grny Copper, and Mineral 
creeks, is eharadcrized by tJlC predominance of thp 
stoek deposits and their peculiar ores, whieh will 
he described later. 

Lastly, in the northwest corner of the quadran
gle, ores earrying mueh :..,'1tlena, and reenlling in 
some of thei.r features those of Silver Lake Basin, 
are aSRociated with gold ores such as those of tIle 
Camp Bird and Tom hoy mines. 

The distribution of ore types as briefly skewhed 
in the foregoing paragraphs is purely areal and is 
not dependent upon kind of conn try roek or dirf'e
Lion of fissurin~. Finally, emphasis should 
he laid upon the fact that tllere is much 
ping and intermingling of types, and that orcs 
many kinds may occur in any given area. 11'ree
gold ores, in particular, may he expected to occur 
in nny part of the quadrangle. 

DIH'l'HlBUTlON OF THE OHm WITIIIX TIlE LODEH. 

Lodes arE' seldom equally rich in all portions. 
'l'hose pnrts of a lode or vein which are sufficiently 
large and rieh to be worked are known as pay 
shoots or ore shoots. A pay shoot is not suscep
tible of exact delimitation. Its size and shape 
depend to some extent on fluctuations in the metal 
market (unless purely a gold ore) all{l on variations 
in the operating expenses of the mine. 

In most of the workable veins and simple lodes, 
such as tllOse of Sultan Mountain and Silver Lake 

constituents of the vein filling', and lead is an .irnpor- Dasin, pay ore is usually, although not invHriably, 
taut f.'lctor ill the output. Sphalerite and ehalcopy- found whereyer the fissure is widC' enough to hold 
rite accompany the coarsf'ly erYl'ltalline gnlena, and an ore hody. This appears to he particularly true 
there is usually SOIDe pyrite present. ,The g'<lllgue of tile New York City, Stelznf'r, Roya], and Iowa 
is quartz, often containing chlorit~. Tetrahe!lrite veins. A partial exception to this is found in thc 
occurs sporadically in many of these lodes, and impoverishment of the radial lode..", sneh as tll(' 
barite was noted in the Royal Tiger workings. New York City and Stelzner, near their jUllction 
These are generally low-grade concentrating ores, with the Silver Lake lode, which is itself of lower 
averabring from $8 to $15 per ton. Free gold is grade, and in occasional spots where the lodes retain 
rarely seen, but the gold tenor in some of the lodes their width uut are of too low grade to work. TIle 
amounts to 2 or:~ ounces pel' ton. In the Silver pay shooL" of tlleJ3e lodes also grow longer with 
Lake mine about half the yalue of the output is depth, which is apparf'ntly due to the 
from the gold; the remainder bcing ill silver, lead, length of the fissures as detf'rmine(i' by the dip 
and copper. The other mines cO~ltain less gold, the Silver Lake lode. Tn the Silwr Lake lode the 
and the Royal Tiger mine depends ehieHy upon pay ore is foull(l in bunehes of varying sizC'; but ns 
it-'l lead. Most of the ore of' Hazelton Mountain these huncheJ3 usually OCCUI' wherever the filling 
appears to have been of the general type just out- the fissure is wide and firm they probably do not 
lined. A thousand tons from the A~pen mine iR ('onstitute a marked exception to the foregoing gen
said to have produced 110 ounces of silver per ton f'ral rulc. In the Royal Tiger mine not enough 
and 60 pf'r eent lead, althongh the average tenor work has been clone to reyeal the shape and 

pay shoot is about 1200 feet in length, and others 
oecor along tIle lode, separated by pinches. The 
pay shoots are stated to be inercaRing in length 
with depth. As previously pointed out, the amif
orOllS portion of the lode lies next the hanging 
wall, with a sil ver-lead streak near the foot wall. 

In tlle Tomboy, also, tIle pay shoots, as indicated 
by the stopes, are long, and are practically identi
cal with the lode itsf'lf, disappearing only where 
the latter pinches. It is beyond question that in 
this mine tJle best orc oceurs in quartz whidl hns 
been cruRhed. The solid, unhroken, unstained 
quartz is im'ariably of somewhat lower grade. 
As in the Camp Bird, the amiferous ore is next 
the hanging wall, a Hil ,'er-lead streak lying nenr 
the foot wall. 

l'~rom large, regular pay shoots, such as are found 
in the K ew York City, Camp Bird, and Tomboy 
lodes, all gradations may be found through smalier, 
more irregular ore bodies down to the oecasional 
small pockets of rich ore encountered in some of 
the lodE:'J3 of Deer Park Hnd l\lagbrie Gulch. 

The changes which take plaee in pay shoots 
with depth arc exeeedingly important in mining 
operations. Unlike the auriferous lodes of Cali
fornia, which rurely !'lhowany progrf'ssive or reg
u]ar change in tJle eharacter of their ores e,rell to 
depths of 2500 fcet, tlle pay shoots of tIlt' Silverton 
quadrangle are inconstant. 

In tllis region the pay shoots that contain chiefly 
ore;" of'lead, silver, and COppCl' may change in min
eralogical eharactPl' and in value within Yf'ry mod
erate deptllR. But while galena in one case hus 
been succeeded bv teLrahedrite and in another case 
partly by sphalerite, in otller lodes eOlltaining sil
ver-lead ore, totrahedritc (Royal Tiger and Buckeye 
mines) and sphalerite (Iowa lode) have been more 
abUlldant in the upper than in the lower workings. 
Thus the known facts do not justi(y a general 
statement that· galena passPJ3 into gray copper ill 
depth, or vice yprsa. The oc£urrcnce of abundant 
argentifcI'OUl'l galena and tetrahedrite in the Yir
:..,rinius lod(~ at the Revenue Tunnellevf'l, o\,er :WOO 
feet belo,,, the croppings, and of g"dlena in the deep
e!'lt workings on the New York City lode, indi('ate 
that both tetraJwdrite and galena may oeeUI: abun
dantly awl retain their yalues at "fiu' greater deptlls 
than WefE:' reached in the Aspen, North Htar, and 
otIler mincs of the Silverton quadrangle, in which 
the pay tlhoots are reported to have dirnillished in 
yalue or to have disappeared entirely. As applied 
to the lodes, tIlerefore, the often-heard dictum that 
galen;l and tetrahedrite "do not go down" i" based 
on insufficient premises in so far as it relateR to the 
depths ordinarily reached in mining. 

1\' ith rf'gard to the rich silver ores argentite and 
proustitc, the known facts, incomplete as they are, 
seem to warrant the eonelusion that these lllineral1l 
oceur in the upper portions of the lodes only, aud 
do not extend to great depth", probably rarely over 
500 feet jn this region. This is in gmeral aecord 
with obser\'~tions in other districts where these 

was less titan this. An exception of the sort extent of the ore body. In the North Star mille, and other rich silver minerals ocenr. The vertical 
referred to at the beginning of this section is on Little Giant .Mountain, the ore occurred il'reg
afforded by the Little Giant lodf', on tlle north Hlarly in a stringer lode, but the old stope maps 
side of Arastra Gulch, which produced a free-gold show the pay shoot as a whole to have been about 
ore. 700 feet in length on the le,'els and to have pitched 

In Maggie Guleh tllegreater numbel' of the lodes to thc soutlleast. Other small ore bodies were 
cont.ain siliceons ores, of which that of the Ri(lg~ found farther in the mountain, to the northwest. 
way mine may be t.aken as the general type. In In the SLlllnYRide and Sunnyside Extension mines 
these ores the quartz is finely crystalline auel till? the pay shoot':l are lenticular bodie1l ;)0 or 40 feet in 
ore minerals oceur as minute dark speeks, which length, lyillg on either the hanging or foot wall side 
when abundant, give the gangue a dark, cloudf'd of the lode, or between platcs of rllOdonite. 
appearance. In the Ridgway, the only mine work- to the lack of maps, the exact size, and shapes 

range of the argentiferous sulphohismuthite,,, of 
}pnd occurring in the Silverton re!-,>i.on is lIOt 

known, but there are indications that they do 
not exwnd to gTe,::d depths. 

The free-gold oreR havp not been worked to a 
sufficient extent in the Siln~rton quadrangle to 
fU1'llish reliable data us to their posf'.iblf' changes 
in value with depth. The indications, howe,'er, 
arc -in fhvor of a tenor that is varying but on the 
whole mort' nearly constant with grf'atf'r depths 
than is the tenor of silver-lead ores. 

ing these oros on a commercial scale, the ore par- these ore bodies are not known. REL.\1'LON OF ORBH 1'0 KIND OF COTTNTRY ROCK. 
tic1es are chiefly argentite. But in other veinR they In the SilYcr Queen mine, on near Creck, the 
are galena, and apparently not always very argen- ore occurs in tJ\l'ee separate pay shoots, pitching So far as known, the influenee of the count.ry 
tiferous. OreJ3 similar to those of .Maggie Guleh south and separated by from 12 to 15 feet of lean roek upon tIle deposition of dIe lode ores in the 
occur at various point.'3 in the northeastern part of quartz. The northern pay shoot. consists of low- SilVl~rton quadranglf' iR slight. Extensi,'e ore 
of the quadranglc, particularly in the vicinity of grade chalcopyrite, with subordinate galena and bodies occur in monzonite, in the Silverton \'01_ 
~IiIleral Point. t~trahedrite. Thc middle ore bodv is rieh in an eanic series and in dIe San Juan tuff. Although 

In Sunnyside Basin and at the head of P1af'f'r argentiferous BulphobisIIluthite of'lead associated Ilone are worked in the pre-Cambrian rocks, there 
Gulch the ores are commonly of moderately eoarse with galena, bnt changes to chalcopyrite above the is no indication that, given a suitable HS13llre, ores 
crystallization and carry abundant galena, HPhaler-1 tunnel level. The south pay shoot is almost would not be deposited as readily in these as in 
ite, and chalcopyrite. t'hey are almost invariably wholly galena. The development of this mine is other rocks. The influence of the wall rock npon 
associated with abundant rhodonite. Of' low grade I very superficial and the three pay shoolli may, ore deposition appeal'S to be limit.ed to favoring 
aR a whole, they sometimes contain bunches of rich with more exknsive working, be found to he impregnation and replacement in the Ileposition of 
ore which, in the Sunnyside Extension mille, cal'- portions of one ore body. ores in some of the rhyolitic and latitie flow hreceias 
ried, in carload lots, as much as 74 ounces of g~ld In the Camp Bird mine the ~ay sh~ots, so far as I :llld tuffs. Thjs, however, is ~ phenomenon re~at.
pel' ton, mostly free. The ore of the SunnYSIde known, appeal' to he coextenSI\'e WIth the lode, mg to the form of the depOSIt and to thc subject 
mine is typical of tJlis district. disappearing only where the fissUl'es locally con- of the alteration of the wall rocks rather than to 

In Poughkeepsie Gulch the ores somewhat resem- tract to a mere crack. 'Vhat is known as the west the character of the ores. 



AI,TRRATIOX OF THE LDDE ORES. 

As erosion in this high region is effected by 
mechanical disintegration rather than by secular 
det'fty, the oxidation of the ores i~ not yery extRn
sive and is sOIllPtimes negligible. In the North 
Star mine, on Little Giant Mountain, oxidized 
ore, consisting chiefly of anglesite, is reported 
to have extended to a dcpth of 200 feet. Ordi
narily, however, complete oxidntion is yery super
ficial, although tra('es may he found at much 
greater depths than 200 feet. Carbonate and sul
phate of lead and earbonates of copper, often asso
ciate(l ·with tlle unaltered sulphides, occur in the 
m·oppings of most of the lodes carrying galena and 
tdrahedrite or chalcopyrite. In the Silver Lake 
mine sulphate and carbonate of lead occurred 
abundantly in the highest le\'el "dth unoxidized 
on'. At the level belo·w, however, the secondary 
orcs were unimportant. There is usually no sharp 
line separating an upper zone of oxidation from 
the sulphide ore~. The uecompoRition of the 
original ore minerals penetrates irregularly dmvn
ward wherever oxidizing ,mters find opportunity 
to deseend and the level of permanent water often 
lies far below the oxidized portion of the lode. 
In the Tomboy and Camp Birtl mines black oxide 
of mHllgan€i"e occurs in the deepest workings and 
usually indicates good ore. In these mines the 
oxide appcars to be asso('iated with post-mineral 
fracturing and enmhing and to have been depos
ite(l later than the bulk of the ore. Tn the 
~ ew York City lode of the Silver Lake mine a 
sooty, amorphous sulphide of eopper accompanies 
pyrite, ehalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite. This 
is probably of sccondary orig-in, awl, although 
not a product of ordinary oxidation, is due to 
water percolatin,e: dmmward from the zone of 
weathering. 

VALFE OF TtLE LODE OUES. 

The lode ores of the Silverton quadrangle are 
generally of low grade and r€(luire careful min
ing and milling to yield profitable returns. They 
range in valuf' from about $6 to several thou
sanu (lollarR per ton. The extremely high valnes, 
110wev('r, are for on'S carrying frf'e gold and 
OCCurriIlg only in small amounts in pocket.s in 
otherwise low-grade lodes, or in very small veins, 
such as the Golden Fleece. From the SunnYRide 
Extension mine, howevt'r, ore was obtained in car
load lots carrying $1.1)00 pcr ton in gold alone. 
Tn f;ilver Lake Basin the Orf'R vary from $H to 
$70 per ton, ~l{'cording to d1e proportion of lead, 
silver, or gold which they contain. The ore from 
the Iowa mine averages $12 per ton, although in 
plaees it eontains from 2 to 3 ounces of gold, thus 
giving higlwr returns. The general ayerage of 
the Silver Lake mine is probably higher, as half 
the "Valuc of output is in gold. The ore of the 
Royal Tiger is, on the other hand, lower, the 
produd heing chiefly lead. The North Star mine, 
on Sultan Mountaill, in IH82 prouueed large 
'qnantiti(1,l of ore carrying, accordlllg to the :Mint 
reports, 40 per cent of lead and 70 per cent of 
silver. At. ,the commercial valup~ for that year 
this means an ore of about $120 pel' ton, ~·oss 
yalue, or, at prescnt prices, about $72 per ton. 
The Aspen mine is said to have produced one lot 
of 1000 tons of ore containing 110 ounces of silver 
and no per cent of lead, which at present prices 
would correspond to about $110 per ton. The 
aYel"age value of the ore from this mine was, 
however, prohably less than half this. The ship
ping ore from the Uitlgway mine, containing finely 
disseminated argf'ntite, is reported to average $110 
per ton, of which about:) OUllces is in gold and 
the rest in silver. The free-gold ore of the Tom
boy mine averages about $20 per ton, of whirh 
$19 is in gold. The most uniformly rieh ore 
now 'worked in quantity in the quadrangle is 
undouhtedly the gold ore of the Camp Bird. This 
is all milled, and avemges from $40 to $200 per 
ton. The gold ore of the Gold King mine is gen
erally of low grade and can be worked as eco
nomicallyas any in the quadrangle. 

THE STOCKS OR )lASSES. 

DF.FINITTON ;\ND G-ENF.RAL DF.flCRIPTlON. 

Stocks are irregular bodies of ore possessing dis
tind boundaries. They differ from veins or lodes 
in the absence of a characteristic tabular form, and 
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from impregnations in being fairly solid masses of 
ore with definite limits. 

The stocks of the Silverton 'luadrangle are nearly 
vertieal, cylindrical, lenticular or i-lpindlc-shflped 
bodies of almost solid ore, surrounded by an eTIycl
ope of l1Hleh-altered, partly silicified country rock, 
which is usually impregnated with pyrite. Npigh
boring ore bodies are rommonly conneded by fis
sures filled with gouge or kaolin. The sizes of the 
individual ore bodies vary greatly. In plan, lengths 
of 40 or 50 feet and widths of 10 to 15 feet appear 
to have been not uncommon. Accurate sertions of 
stoeks are not now aYailable, hut individual ore bod
ies wpre followed in many cases through seyeral 
levels, and therefore had vertical dimensions of 
several hundred feet. Although sometimes nearly 
rircular, the ore bodieR generally show an elon
.gated or elliptical plan, tIIC longer axis of whkh 
usua11y lies more liearly north and f'l.ollth than 
east and west. The direction of the longer axis 
is not, however, eonstant for all depths. 

The ore bodies, particularly in thc deeper work
ings, arc usually found 'within nearly vertical 
zones of fmctured, altered country rock, loeally 
known as "ore breaks." 

DIRTRIR"("TIOX. 

The stocks do not occur in all portions of the 
quadrangle, but are limited to a small, well-defined 
area, which includes the ('rest and western slope 
of the ned Mountain Rangp. This district is 
bounded on the northeast by (iray Copper Creek, 
on the northwest by Red and ned Mountain 
creeks, on the west and south by Mineral Creek, 
and on the cast, with one or two exceptions near 
Red }Iountain No.3, by the ridge crest extending 
from AllvilMountaill northward to Red }Iollntain 
No.3 and thence northeastward to the saddlt' at 
the head of Gray Copper Gukh. The area thus 
outlined has eert"lin characteristic features, appar
ent to the most unobservant eye. There is sCllreel v 
an exposure of rock within it which has not bee;l 
bleached, silicified, or ot.herwise altered, and the 
whole has been thickly impregnated with ,Hne 
crystals of pyrite. The iron originally ('ontained 
in this pyrite, through weathering and oxidation, 
has given to the Red Mountain Range the beau
tiful coloring for which the ref,rion is noted, blend
ing from the deepest red, through vermilion and 
orange tints, to the most delicate yellow and gray. 

The greater part of the deposits, and all the 
morc important ones, are closely grouped in tllC 
northwestern part of this area, in a belt less than 
a mile wide and :-tbout 4 miles long, extending 
from Ironton to a point about a mile south of Reo 
l\(ountain village. 

Although no eontinuous fissures or veins can be 
detected on tile surface, the St. Paul, Congress, Hf'n
ate, Hudson, Enterpri~e, Charter Oak, Genesee
Vanderbilt, Yankee Girl .. Robinson, Guston, ·White 
Cloud, and Silver Bell mines all lie close to a straight 
line bearing about N. 21° E. The National Belle, 
Paymaster, and Grand Prize mines, and a host of 
less-noted claims, are apparently irregularly dis
posed on hoth sides of this line. 

South of the vicinity of Red Mountain the stock 
deposits are scattered and have not proyed of much 
yalue. Thc only one 'which has produced ore in 
important. aIllounts is that of the 7:ufii mine, on 
Anvil .:\lountain, which, however, is interesting 
ehiefly as the source of the minerals guiterrnanite 
and zunyite. 

ORI(;DT OF TIlE SPACES XO,Y FILLED WITH ORB. 

The ore spaces were formed primarily by eom
plex, intersecting fissuring, anu were enlarged both 
by solution and by metasolllatic replaeement. The 
dominant fissuring strikes between 20° and 30° east 
of north and is well shown along two principal 
zones. But there was also much minor fraeturiT1~ 
in other directions. At the inten;edions of th~ 
fis..'lures the country rock was usually brecciated 
and fUl'l1ishcd channels for ascending cnrrents of 
warm or hot mineral-bearing waters which effected 
pronounced hydrothermal metamorphism. Tllllt 
Ruch waters could enlarge the irrcgular eonduits 
through which they eireulated, either prior to or 
during the deposition of the ore, Reems likely when 
the shape of the ore spaces and the extent to which 
the rocks in their vicinity have been altered are 
considered. Not only ,vas the fissuring locally 
eomplex, but the aseending tht'rmal waters had 

more ehemical activity than elRewhere 'within the 
quadrangle, f:O that they cnlnrgt'd zones or aggre
gations of fradures into ore spaces and metamor
phoRPd the country rof'k to an cxtent not elsewhere 
observed in tllis region. The f'ause of this 10eH 1 
intensity of chemical and physical Hdivity is not 
known, althollgh it is probable that thc circulating 
intratelluric waten; were here hotter awl more copi
ous than elsC"wllcre. SOHle inilieatioll of the latter 
is afforded by the abundant strongly mineralized 
f:pringt< w1id1 il:isuf' from the surface in this distl~ct 
at the present day. There if:, moreover, some geo
lo~rielll groumls for believing that the Hed Moun
tain region was f{)rmerly a center of local volcanic 
activity. 

There ha~ probably heen frad1ll~llg of the rocks, 
or at least nlO\'ement along exif1ting fiSSUl"t'R, since 
the ore bouies were formed, but there are not at 
present faci.1itiel::) fOl' studying the relation of the 
older to the later fis~Ul'el::). 

onES OF THE STOCKS. 

It is very diflkult, in the present condition of 
the minE'S, to gi \·e a sutisfaetory a('~ount of the 
mineralogy and strueture of the ores of the stocks. 
The ehi«:'f difference between them and the ores of 
the loam is that the stock ores form nearly solid 
masses, with very little gangue. The presenee 
of enargite, mort'over, is apparently peculiar to the 
stock deposits, the mineml not being known in the 
lodes. IL doeR not, howewr, occur in all of the 
stoekH. The common ore minerals of the latter arc 
gnlena, sphnlerite, tetrahedrit€, enflrgite, chal('orite 
(stromcyerite), bornite, chakopyrite, and pyrite. 
\Vhile the galena ore of the upper levels is argen
tiferolls, the highest silver values OC('ur with the 
copper-bearin)!; mineralR, especially with the chalco
cite, l)ornite, and chalcopyrite. Thc'Se three ore 
minerals arc almost. invariably flccompanied by 
pyrite. In the richor parts of tlw ore bodies the 
pyrite iR subordinatE', and is found ('hie11)' in the 
out~I' portions of the stocks. But in the poorer ores 
the nrgentiferous copper mineral:::> oecur as nodular 
bunches in nWSRes of low-grade pyrite carrying up 
to [) per eent of copper, a little silve]" usually IE'RS 

dUUl 10 ounces pel' ton, and a fraction of :1n ounce 
of ,gold. The pyrite u1:lually forms a rather fine
grained and sometim€..'l cTUmbling a,e:gregate, hut 
in the Zuni mine occurf'( in beautifhlly sharp octa
hedra embedded ill white kaolin. Bisnmthiferous 
ores of silver and lead occur in some of the orc 
bodipf:, notahh in the Silver liell and Genesee
Van(]('rbilt. 8p{'cillWIlH fi'om the latter mine con
tain a bright lead-gray Inineral having the physical 
propert-leR of eosalite, whieh ehelllieal tests show to 
he slightly ar,e:entifi=>rolls sulphobismuthite of lead 
('ontaining a little eopper. Cosulite OCC'Ul'f'( also in 
the Yankee Gil-1. The rare mineral, kobellite, 
a fmlphantimonitf' of lead with bif'l.mnth partly 
replacing the antimony, was fonnd in the Hilver 
Be1l1l1ine and carried from 3 to 4 per cent of sil
ver. The only other known oceurronce of this 
mineral is at ·Hvena, Swedcn. The rich silver 
orcs proust.ite and polybasite OCCllI" in the yan
kee Girl, Genesee-Vanderbilt, and probably other 
mine-s of this dif'(trif't. Tennnntite is reported from 
the National Bf:'lle mine. Zinkenit~ has been 
described by Hillehrawl from the Brohdigna,e: 
claim, a now nbandone(l prospeet ill the R(-'~cl 

Mountain Range ncar Chattanooga. Guitcrman
ite :111d zunyite are fonnd in the Zuui ore body 
and in a fe;' adjacent proi'lpects. Zun)'ite forn;s 
small sparkling, colorless tetrahedrons embed
ded .in the masRive, bluish lead-gray guitt.·rmanitc. 
Baritf is apparently al ways present in the orcs of 
stoek deposits. It often o('('urs as i~olated rrystals 
or crystalline masses embedded in the argentiferous 
bornite of the Gust.on and Yankee (l-id mincs, 
and these inclot<ed masses oecasionally carry free 
gold. Tn the Zuni it is intimately a8Roeiated with 
pyrite and kaolin. The latter mineral is nssociated 
wit.h the ores of all the Red J\founillin mines, 
sometimes oecurring in tllC ore or Rerving as a 
matrix to pyritt', :lS in the Zllni, hut is prese-nt more 
abundanth" in :fissures in the wall rock :ll1d as a 
direct pro(lnct of the alteration of the lat.ter. 

A lthough the common Rtrncture of the prineipal 
ore bodies is that of a solid and ma:::;sive aggre
gate, yct there is eyidenee that Y11gS or cavitieR 
HODletimes occur in the ulloxi(lized ores. Stalac
tites of' pyrite, having the rndial st!\lctu~·e usually 

cortsidered as characteristic of marcasite, were seen, 
whieh 'were said to have come from eaYes in the 
Gencsee-Vantlerbilt. Speeimens of elUll'gi.te from 
the N:ltjonal Belle mino, preserved in yarious cabi
nets, show a free (levelopment of dURters of' ratlial 
prisllls of enargite, 8uch a8 could ollly have formed 
in open spaces. The well-crystallizcd specimens of 
polybm;ite which have come from the H.ed Moun
tain district wt're also probahly formed .in yugs. 

Af'( indicated in the preceding scdion, the ores 
of some of the stoeks an, p:lrtially oxidized down 
to the ground-wat.er surface. This secondary alter
ation is particularly noticeable in the National 
Belle mine, and to some extent in the Oenpf'lee
Yanderbilt mine, hut is lesH cOllspicU01Hi in the 
Yankee Girl, Guston, :llld other milles, whose ore 
bodies outrrop nearer to Hcd Crpek. The oxida
tion has no unusnal features, and eonRists chiefly 
in the transforIllation of galena to carbonate and 
sulphate of lead, with removal of more soluble 
eOllstituents, reduction in the bulk of t.he ores, and 
thc consequent formation of cayes. E\"en when, as 
in the National Belle, the ore of thp deeper ·work
ings is chiefly enal'gitp, the oxidized orf'S nearer the 
surface arc lar,gely composed of lead eornpounds. 
This result is probably less a eonsequcllce of :111)' 

peculiar process of oxidatioll than of the relativc 
dispoRition of the sulphide or unoxidized on-'s prior 
to weatherin,g. 

In spi.te of some di\'eJ'Rity shown by the differel)t 
ore bodies, therc is after all remarkable uniformitv 
in the ehan,e:e at very moderate depths-llmally 
If'sS than 300 feet-from an ore conslstin,l!; ·chiefly 
of argentiferous galena to highly ar,gentiferolls 
siIver~oppcr ores, and then a gradual diminution 
of yalnc downward through the incrensing propor
tion of lo·w-grade pyrite in the ore bodies. These 
changes are best recorded in the Yankee Oirl, 
GURton, and Hilyer Bell mines. There are eertain 
exeeptions to what may he rega~·ded flS the normal 
or complete sequence. Thus the Congress ore 
body, from the croppings downward, consists 
chiefly of enar,e:ite, with somc bunches of galena. 
That the enargite at greater depth will ,l!;radually 
gi ve place tn -iron pyrite, with diminishing amounts 
of chalcopyrite, can senrccly be doubtcd in the light 
of what is known of other deposits of this dlstrif't. 
In the National Belle, enargite--in this rase of low 
grad(,'--was found near the surface, but the oxi
dized oro in tllC silieeous knoll which forms the 
croppings was derived chit'fly from galena, while 
below the third level.practieally no pay ore was 
found. Explorations on the fourth level resulte-d 
only in the finding of small bunches of good ore 
and masses of erumhling iron pyrite carrying less 
than 0.1 ounce of goM and about 5 ounces of s11vel· 
pel" ton, with from 1 to 8 per eent of copper. 

Chalcopyrite appear:-; usually 10 have beE'll good 
ore. It containA, theoretically, 34.5 per cent of 
copper, and in tIIC Red Mountain district calTies 
silver and gold; but its appearance in great 
quantity is apparently a preCUn30r of the ultimate 
change to orcs carrying chiefly the low-grade iron 
pyrite. 

Although there is on t.he whole a general challge 
from argelltiferous lead ores to arg('ntifel"ous nnd 
auriferous copper ores, and finally to slightly argell
tiferous and auriferous pyrite, yet the pl·og1·ession 
is overlapping and irregular 1n detail. Pyrite and 
chalcopyrite OCf'ur at practically all depths, and 
galena in small hunches is sometimes foulld far 
below the point at ·which it reases to bc thc prin
Ciplll ore. 

The ores of the stocks, like those of the lodes, 
vary widely in value. In 1888, 3000 tons of ore 
extraf'ted fi'om the Yankee Oirl ayeraged nearly 
$1[)O per ton. A lot of 10 tOl1l:l from tJIC rich cst 
stopes of the same mine carried 3270 ounf'es of' 
silver per ton and 2B per cent of copper, corre
Aponding to an average value of nbouf, $3,000 per 
tOll. Mudl richer ore than this 'Nas found in 
smllll qnantities in the Yankee Girl and Guston. 
The a verage sales value of the ore of the (-iustOll 
was $91.81 per ton for a pel~od of eight years. 
The highest mlllual average was $:363.26 per ton, 
nnd the lowest $10.70. These are the pricf'~"l' fi)r 
which the ore was sold to the ~m·elters. Valups 
based direetly upon metallic contents, without ref-



erence to cost of treatment, 'would be higher. The 
highest anlllUlI average represents the ore from the 
rich stopes above the seventh lew1. The lowest 
corresponds to the low-grade pyritic ore of the 
deepcr levels. Tlw richest ore recorded from this 
distrkt was taken in 1891 from the Guston at a 
depth of :378 f('{'t. It canied If.i,O()() onnce-o; 
siher and 3 onn('eR of gold per tOIl, afl(l was worth 
at the ('urn'nt price of ;:;;ilyer $14,880. 

The ore of the Genesee-Vanderbilt was of much 
lower grade than that of thp Yanh'e Girl, Guston, 
and Silver Bell. Its gross value for anyone year 
probably lleycr averaged more than $40 per ton. 
No records, however, are available for the ore 
taken out prior to IHH3, 'when the price of silYer 
stood higher. The ore of the ~ational Belle was 
also of low grade, but its aycrage value is not 
known. 

lfTNlmAL WATRRR AHSOCIATEH '\'I'J'H 'J'llE DUE 
DRPOKITH. 

Probably all the 'watel'}~ met with in the mines 
of the 8ilverton quadrangle now a('cesiblp are mete
oric wawrs variously modified by the materials 
through which they have passed in their indirect 
descent from the surface. The abundance of these 
waters varies much in different mines, and fluctu
ates with the seasons. In the Gold King mine 
scarcely a thop of water reaehe", the lower levels. 
Many other milles, sueh as the 8ilver Peak antI 
Io,va", which are moderately wet in SUllllller, become 
nearly dry in winter, OWiI~g to the freezing of the 
ground near thc' surface. No noticeahle Rpring 
of ascending mineralized water issues from the 
ore deposits now heing worketl. Thc descent 
meteoric water through masses of pyrite and other 
ore minerals is oft.en sufficient, however, to give 
it a strong acid reaction and. render it highly fer
ruginous. 

In the Red Mountain district the troublesome 
acid character of the mine water was notorious. 
In spite of its abundancp, however, it is not improb
able that this, too, wns meteoric water whi('h had 
b('{'ome strongly chargcd with sulphul'ie ncid by its 
oxidizing passage through the adjacent bodies 
pyrite and through the masses of altered pyrit.ized 
country rock which sUlTound the ore. 

8trongly ferruginous springs arc abundant within 
the drainage of Cement Creek nnd in the upper 
hasin of Red 'fountain Creek. 'Vhen their wat('rs 
ure brought in contact with tll(' atmosphere the 
iron is oxidized and ifl deposited ncar the spring ns 
a mound 01' apron of limonite, or it accutnulntes as 
bog iron in the sy,mmpy ground along these creeks. 
Such springs, with their arcompanying dpposits, 
tHay be seen near Buno Bridge, also just helow 
Chattanooga, and near the yilla,e:e of Red Moun
tain. A spring of the same gpnpnl 1 eharac1.er iss ups 
from the hillside about 150 feet ahoye tllf' Guston 
miI{e, und. has deposited a large apron of limonite. 
At present the watf'l' flows from a tunnel whieh 
wns run into the limonit.e, and hm; cemtmtt.'d the 
dump of t.he t.unnel into a th'm, ferruginous mass. 
There is no definite eyidence cOllllt'cting the ferru
ginous springs of this region directly with the 
orif,rinal processf'S of ore dpposition, nor is it 
necessary to assume that their wat.ers have come 
from deep-seated sources. The mine waters of the 
Yankee Girl and Guston are said to havp earried 
much copper in acid solut.ion. This i~ to he 
expect.ed wherever surface waters (~llTyiug oxygen 
percolate through pyrite and chalcopyrite. 

METAJIORPHISM TK ('O~KT~c'rlOK WTTH ORT~ 
nRPOSITIO~'. 

The metamorphism or change which has heen 
effected through the agency of the mineral-hearing 
solutions (hydrothermal metamorphism) in the 
rocks adjacent to the ore bodies diITpl'S markedly 
in degree, and to a less cxtent in eharaeter, in flif· 
erent port.ions of the quadrangle. 

The mode of alteration is ill general by rruda

somatisJlt (literally ehange of body), whieh sig
nifies the proce3s by which a mineral, through 
chemical react.ions, undergoes a partial or com
plet.e change in its chf'mical const.itution. Roeks 
or agf,'Tegates of mincrals are "metasomatic" 
any or all of t.he constituent minerals haye under
gone sHeh changes. 

In Silver Lake Basin the simple fissure veins 
which there predominate, carrying galena, sphal
erite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, and sometimes tetrahe
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drit.e, in a gangue of quartz with frequently some 
barite, are not accompanied by any VCl'y evident 
or striking alteration of the immediate 'wall rock. 

The rocks in which the ore dC'po;::;it;::; of f:olilwr 
Lake Basin occur are chiefl v latitic breccias. In 
the neighborhood of the mi~es these breccias IHwe 
been w·nerally altered to an unknown depth. The 
altel".ltion involves the ehange of feldspar to seri
cite, caleite, and quartz; of augite to caleite and 
chlorite; antI of biotite to e1110rite, sericite, and 
rut.ile. Although this metamorphism is probably 
conneeted with the Ol'e deposition, it. io; so gen
eral that its connection with the deposition of ore 
ill any given fissure can not be r(,l..'ognizeu. It 
appem"S to have hepn e1Ii:dpd hy ,vaLer charged 
with carbon dioxide 01' carbonatps. The change 
in the rocks is propylitie in nat.un', nnd should 
be distinguished from ordinary~ weathering, with 
which it is oftt'n confu;:;;ed. Close to the v(-'ins, 
usually 'within a few inches, antI in slllall horses 
of I..'ountry roek within the wins, metamorphism 
of a different. kind frequently OCellI'S. Here calcite 
and chlorite have diminished in amount or are 
wholly ahspnt, and quwrtz and sPl'it·it.e constitute 
the bulk of the rork. This alteration, which 
plainly emanates ii'om the indiyidllal fissure, (lif
fers from thp more geIlCrlll metamorphislll less In 
kind than in the relative proport.ions of Cll lrit.e and 
chlorite on the one si(fe and of quart.,,; and sericite 
on the other. This usually inconspicuous and 
very local alteration of tht' wall )'oek to quartz 
and sericite is rather common wit.llin the quad
rangle, especially neal' lodf's in the latitic rOt~ks 
of the Silyerton l"lerips or in the' andesit.ie San 
Juan tuff'. It occms in pronouIlced degree in 
the Ridgway mine, 'which producPI'l an argf'ntit.e 
ore. It is the usual alterat.ion sePll jll tht' mines 
of Sava,e:e Basin, Sultan )'lountain (in monzo
nite), and in many other lodes where metamor
phism of the country rode othf'r than that 
propylitic character is IIOt a conHpit'uous phenom
enon, and where no speeial microscopical study 
wall roek was lllade. 

Kaolinite waR not idf'lltified in the altered wall 
rocks of Silver Lake Basin, but ill the DiyE's 
mine (on the ~orth Star lode) it apparf'ntly 
occurs with sericite and quartz. Metamorphism 
in ('onnection with the Din'S ore body is similar 
to that just described in detail for t.he Hilyer 
Lake mines; but in its grpater intensity, in the 
presence of kaolinite, alitl in the more ev--idt'nt 
l'!ilit~ificat.ion of portions of thf' wall rock it is 
int.ermediate in, character betwf'en that mptamol'
phistH nBd the kind next to be descril)f'd. 

The metamorphism assoeiatf'd with tllC ore 
deposits of Engineer Mountain and of tlw Red 
l\fountain dist.rict. is different from that just dis
cussed. As the ore of Engineer }Iountaill occurs 
in lodes in andesite and that of the Red Moun
tain distJ-iet is prevailingly in stocks in and.esitie 
breceia, and as the metamorphism presents some 
phaHes of differpnee in the two modes of oecur
renee, thp)' will he separately tTeat{'d. 

The Polar Stnr lode, 'whieh has produt'ed some 
silver ore carryin,e: argentite awl prousiit.e, 

may be cont'idered as a type of the Enginepl' 
l\Iountain deposits. 

The dwract.eristie featlIrf's of the Polar Star 
metamorphism are (1) its limitation t.o the imme
tliate vicinity of the lode, (2) the removal of at 
lenst 2 pel' cent. of the suLstance of the rock, 

an of the magnet;ia and earbon diox
ide, all of the alkalies and little, and milch 
of' the iron, (3) the addition of' silica, water, alu
mina, and sulphur, nnd (4) the formation of' a sec
ondary aggregate chiefly of quartz, kaolinite, pyrit.e, 
diaspore, and sericite. 

The depth to which this alteration extPlitls 
is not known. The specimens studied eyidently 
came from the deepest workings, probahly o\'el' 
fiOO feet from t.he surface. 

The metasomatic alteration of the roeks of the 
).Iountain Range is not limited to the imme

diate vicinity of known ore bodies, hut. it i::: so 
,videspread as to be a sprious embarrassment to 
the geologist intent. upon unrayeling the relatiolls 
of the various igneous rocks in yoh-ed. 

~\s a l'Ille, the metamorphosed roeks, wlwre not 
superIicially stllined by iron oxide, are nearly 
white. Frequently tmees of original 
Buch as outlines of feldspar phenocrysts or 
breceia fmgments, can be reeognjzed, but not 

uncommonly these, too, have vanished, and the 
rock hal' be~ome a whiLe granular aggregate resem
hling a fine-grained quartzite. Of FHlch Ol'i,e:in and 
dwrae1er il'l most of tllC so-called "quartz" of the 
Hed J\fountain mines, 'which forms the siliceolls 
knobs in which many of the ore bodies outcrop. 

The not.'lble features of the aItt:'ratioll are t.he 
introduction of silica, water, and sulphur, the total 
removal of iron (except that comhined 'wiih fHllphur 
to form pyrite), mngnesia and carbon dioxide, and 
the almost entire abstmetion of lime and alkalies. 
The occasional formation of diaspore hring::: this 
alteration dose to that. described at. tI1P Polar Rtar 
mine, the original rocks ill both east's being 
similnr chemical eomposition, while the addition 
of silica and the forIllatioll of' kaolin, usually Witll
out. sericite, is characteristic of the Red Mountain 
mines. 

This is a very different alkration from that nor
mally brought about l)y waLers carrying alkaline 
carbonatRs, which tend t.o form sericite and carbon
att'8 in the wall 1'o('k. It is believed to be due to 
aeid waters. 

The ('onspicuou8 metamorphism of the Red 
]\fountain region has involved roeh of yarious 
kind;::;, retlucing thpm all to light-colored seeond
ary aggregates of silIlilnr appearanee. AlHlesites, 
latite;:;;, monzonite-porphyry, nnd rhyolite haye 
heen altcred to products whidl often give little 
indication of the nature of the original rock. 
But. in many portions of the quadrangle t.he 
rhyolitic roeks ::;llOW certain t'haracteristie phast"'-' 
of metamorphism in connection with ore deposi
tion which seem to merit special notief'. This 
roek, when aeted upon by ore-hearing solutions, is 
pal,ticularly susceptible to recrystallization into 
se<'ondary aggregates of quartz and sericite, quartz 
and. kaolin, or quartz, sericitc" and kaolin. As a 
rille such metasomatic alterat.ion is accompanied 
hy partial rpplacement of the rock by orp, as may 
bp seen in the Tom ~Ioore oJ' Rilver Ledge mines. 

PARAGE)lESIR O}' 'L'lIE LODR ANn STOCK DUES. 

.By paragenesis is hpre meant. the association 
the variouR ore and gangue minerals with Rpecial 
refprence to the order and mode of their fOl'matioll. 

Beyond the common and well-known deri \'ation 
of eertain secondary mineral" in the zone of oxida
tion, as, for example, anglesite or lead sltlphate 
from gnlcna., the directly obsCl'yable parllgenesis 
of the ores offers few points which can be embod
ied in any gpneral stat.ement of regular association. 
As a rule the ore lllinerals which arc found toget.her 
ill any deposit. have formed cont.emporaneously, and 
a definite and constant. Ruecession of tlifferent ore 
minerals can rarf'ly be r8('o,gnized. In the Torn 
Moore lode ehalcopyrite formed after tctrahedritc. 
The same relation exists in the Dives lode, where 
masses of t.etl'ahedl'it.e are slll'l'oundpd by envelopes 
of chalcopyrite from which rad.iate still younger 
quartz crystals. But in many other lodes tetra
hedrite and chakopyrite oceur in f'!uch relations 
as to illdieatc contemporaneous crystallization. In 
the Empirc>--Victoria lode, on Sultan ~fount.ain, 

hiibnerite ami fluoritf' haw fOl1ned since the ore 
was depo:,;itetl. ~ative copper is always of latpr 
origin than the sulphide orel'! \\lth which it. is 
assoeiated. :N'"atiye silver waH R€ell onlv in dt't~lched 
specimens of ore, but it occurs ehaJ'acteristieally in 
the upper portions of the deposits and is undoubt
edly of sf'Colldary origin. Quartz of at least. t.wo 
genprations is common, as sho\\n by the relati,"ely 
barren stringers of this mineral, which trnvcrse the 
ore of JIlany deposits. 

Free goltl is usually embedded in quartz and 
is aRsociatf'd with pyrit.e 01' chaleopyrite. In the 
Sunnyside, Sunnyside Extension, nlld Camp Bird 
mine), it is also associated with -Auorite nnd pale
yelloW" sphalerit.e. Some specilllens from the Sun
nyside Extension mille show crystals of gold 
implantf'd on quartz. 

Unfortunately there are few opportullities for 
studying the occurrence of proustite and argen
tite in the Silwrton quadrangle. In the Hidg
wuy mine mueh of t.he argentite is implanted on, 
01' wedgf'd bt'hveen, the qnartz C"r'yRtals of small 
vugs, nnd was the last mineral tQ crystallize. It. 
is the uniyersal experience in t.he Bilverton district 
that argentite, proustit.t" and polybaRite are com
paratively superficial ores. The data at hand do 
not. fix t.he dept.h at which these rich argpntifproHs 
minerals change to low-g'l'ade ore, but the indiea-

t.ions are that it is less than 1000 feet., fllthongh-it 
well known t.hat in ot.her some of them 

extend to great-er depths. It IH'obable that in 
region proustite, argentite, nJl(l polyba

aUtl indicate a wne of enrichmellt. 
The downward change from galena through 

richly argentiferous copper ore:,,; to chaleoppite 
and pyrite, which is charaderistic of mnny of the 
Hed Mountain mines, tllOugh a caRe of paragen-
e8is on a large 'will he discnssptl in the fol-
lowing section, on ori,e:in of or('s. The origin 
of the rhodonite, which is so abundant in many 
of the lodes of' the northern half of the quad
rangle, ano its exad relation to thp quartz and 
ore which accompany it, cOllstitute a puzzling 
Ill'oLlem, for which no satisfactory solution has 
been found. f:olueh a solution must. account for 
the large lent.ieuInr masses of rhodonite, carrying 
a few of low-gratle ore and diyiding the 
ore longitudinally into two or more parts, 
and for the stringer::: of rhodonite in the ore. 
In thp Saratoga mille rhodonite has formed l)y 
metasomatic l"P-placement of' limestonp. It is pos
sible tha.t in such lodes as the r::unn'ysid~ t.he 
hu·ge, solid maRgps of rhodonite within the vein 
may be mf'tasornatically altered llOrses of countr)' 
roek. RhodoIlite has undoubtpdly heen depoflited 
also in open fissures as a tI'ue yein mineral. 

OlUHl~ OF THE LODR AKII STorK ORES. 

That the ores of the Siherton quadrangle WE're 
deposited from aqueous p-olution needs no specinl 
demonstration. They were precipitated partly in 
open spaces, all(f partly as met.asomutie rcplare
menlli. Their deposition was accompanied hy 
chemical and mineralogical C'hanges in the adja
cent country rock, ·producing efl'eds which in tlle 
m~~jority of case::: diminish rapidly in intensity 
with inerensing distance f'rom the fissure walls. 
So far as known, the dpposition of' ore wiLhin the 
fissl~res was not affected by tlifierences in character 
of th~ wall roek. It is bclieyed that. the £lCh~ pre
sented in the descriptive portions of t.his folio indi
cate an initial primary deposition by asrendillg 
minpralized waters. It is not known from wlHlt 
partiC'ular 1'oeks tlw orcs were extracted 1101' at 
what depth most of t.he solution took pla('~. 

That Lhe procPfls of ore depo.':lition was direetly 
connected with yolcanism ean Rcareely l)f' doubt.ell. 
'The most obyious nspects of this connertion are 
threefold: (1) The mpehanical format.ion of the 
iissures; (2) the a('cession of the heat, 'wherehy 
the ehemieal aet.ivity of undCl·ground water 'wa;:;; 
intensified; and (3) the af'cumulaf.ion of yast tll:lS

Sf'S of igneous rock from whi('h, at Rome dppth, the 
eonstituf'nts of the ore millf'rals were prohnbly ill 
part. deri yed. It is pos.':lible t.1Jat t.here should he 
included here also the evolut.ion of carbon diox
ide, snlphydric acid, and othf'r volatile substances, 
as act.iye sohent and ehemieal agents. 

~early all aqueous ;:;;olutions that occur in nature 
may, undpl' suitable conditions of heat. and prf's
sure, act at; t'ol\'enis alltlcaniers of tJlC hea.vy metals 
and their sulphides. Some solutions are nndoubt
edly more effieiellt thnn oihers llndf'r like ('ondi
t.ions, hut where t30 mUll,)' unknown elelnent~, i::luch 
as temperailll'p, pre~sure, rt:'1ative 11J<lSSC", of solvent. 
and dissohed. suhstance, alld dm'Htlon of the pro
ees:'l, enier into the prohlelll, it i8 rarf'ly possible to 
arrive at. even approximate quantitative m:mltB. 

~\.B thf' lotle and stock 01't'B were deposited from 
solutionR, it follo\\fl that the ehemical act.ion of 
these solutiolls on the wall rocks offers a YCl'V 

important mode of llt.tat~king the problf'Ill of tlte{r 
('hpmieal charartf'r. The nature of this llletaso
matic alteration hag bel'll indicated and it iH 
conelllded that. the SollltionR producing it ',"Cl't' 
rhemieally dHfen'llt in different pOltions of the 
qlHLtlrangle. The wry slight. de\'E'lopment of' car
bonatE'S in eonneeiion with ;:;;Ollle lode;::;, and tllpir 
entire ah.gellce in othel'R, indieate that curbon diox
ide or nlkalinc earbonates were not almndant. in 
the mineralizing watNs, although prohably not 
wholly abRent in the case of depo,"lit", Buch as 
thof'!e of Silver Lake l{asin. The silieinent.ion 
a:::sociated with the Red .11ountain deposits, the 
rellloval of most of t.he hasps, inrluding in some 
eases part of the alumina, and the addition of 
sulphur and water, indicate the action of acid 
wat-ers, prohahly containing free sulphude acid. 
But water containing sulphuric acid and ferrie 
sulphate is known in the Red MOllntain region 
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to-day, not as ascending thermal water, but (in of the alteration of lower-grade ores into those rich iug fissure yeins or storks no sharp distinction call this region become mctasomatically replaced by 
part at ICaHt) as descending water, which owes its in silver can not be traced. The cyidcllee of be male. 'Yhether the deposit shall be dassed ore has already been noted. In most cases such 
acidity to the oxidation of iron pyrite. The seeondaryorigin is that these rich lllinerais occur ns a vein or as a replacement deposit may depend replaecment is a lllinor accompaniment of the 
capacity of this water to efi'pct changes in the largely in vugs, and that in several casps they pass merely upon the quantitative relation between the deposition of ore in fissures. But at the Silver 
country rock is beyond doubt. It is likely, at moderate depths into low-grade ores. These fea- ore found within th~ waUs of the fissure :llld that Ledge mine replacement is the dominant mode of 
therefore, that mueh of the alteration in the tures, h(Hvever, do not in themsc1n:,s preclude the oeeurring in disseminated partides or in larger oecurrence. The ore, consiRting of galcna und 
Red Mountain area is the final result of the idea that the minerals are pr.imary and were formcd mnsscs in the metasomatic country rork. The sphalerite, occurR along a zone of fracturing and 
action of different solutions on the rock at dif- by oribrinal dE'position in a zone where asrending Hed }lountain stocks unrlollhtedly owe thf'ir faulting which trends ~'. 20° E. These fractures 
ferent times. and descending ·waters mingled. form partly to llletaRolllatic repla.ccment, and contaill crushed country rock and ore, and there 

Ore deposits that sho,v all orderly vertical In the 'l'ombov mine the undoubted assoeiatioll might almost as well be deseribed under this has evidently been movement along them since the 
surcession from rich sulphides near the ground- of the richeRt g~ld ore with shattering and moYc- heud. Ore-hearing fissurc~ trayersing rhyolitic ore ·was deposited. The principal ore bodies, 
water level to poor sulphides at greater depth I1wnt in the lode, accompanietl by some oxidation I roeks arc in this region fi·equently accompanied how0yer, are not 'within the fissures, but occur HS 
arc usually the product of two concentrations-a far below the level of general weathering, is ~mg-I' by notable rcplacement of the wall rock by ort'. irregular repla{'ements of the rhyolite which forms 
concentration by ascending waters and a further gesti"e of secondary enrichment. In the Silver Rut there are a few deposits ·where replacement tlwir walls. Some hodiE:'s of ore have bef'n fol
concentration by descf'nding 'imtel'S. TllE'se two Lake mine it is rf'ported that rieh bunches of ore is so conspicuous a feature Hna where so small lowed into tllC countrv rock for gO or 40 fed from 
processes lIlay go on at the same timf', or they may are assoriated with secondary or (I post~mineral" a part of thf' Ol'e ocrurs within distinct IisRure the main fissnrf's. The replacement is sometimes 
opernte suec{:'Bsivcly. The fads observable in the fissuring, which, if true, is a1-;0 indicatiw~ of some walls that but little doubt need arise as to their complete, resulting in solid masses of ore. )Iore 
Hed }Iollntain region point to the original deposi- secondary ('nri('hment below the zone of oxidation. propel' classification. They nre, however, neither often the ore is disseminated, in whi.ch case there 
tion of bodies eonsisting chiefly of pyrite earrying THE (HWUND 1fATRR. abulldant nor relatively important in the SilYerton is no definite boundary to the ore body, and only so 
a little gold, silver, and copper. The lead may quadrangle. much ofjt is rellloved as can be profitably worked. 
luwe originally been sparingly deposited a~ galena In many mining regions the depth of the ground- Dired replaccment of limestone by ore oecms in The deposition of the ore has been acrompanif'd 
with the pyrite. It is into such low-grade aurif- water surface is a mattE'r of much importance, as the Ouray limestone 011 the eastern side of Ironton hy complete local recrystalliz:1tion of the rhyolite 
erous and argentiferous pyrite, carrying 2 or ;{ per by it are frequently determined qnestions of mine Park. it the Saratoga mine the ore, consisting in to a nearly whitf" minutely cry~tallille aggregate 
cent of copper and containing an occasional bunch drainage and the depth at which oxidized ore its unoxidized state of pyrite, chalcopyrite, and of sericite, kaolin, and quartz, with geneJ'ally a 
of galena, that the rich ore bodies g-raded in the ehanges to unoxidized ore. In the Rilverton galena, with pp-rhaps a little argentite, has irregu- little rutile and oeeflsionally a small amonnt of 
Guston, National Belle, SilYer llell, und Yankee region, however, erosion has proceeded with such I larly replaccd the uppcr part of'this limestone. The caleite. Thf' proportions of the three priIH'ipal 
Girl mines. celerity relative to processes of oxidation :1lll1' ore-bcaring solutions have been aetive chiefly along constituents \'ary, some facies of the rock consist-

Subsequently, as the surfru:e of the region was weathering that the change is largely independent the rontact between the limestone and the overly- ing chiefly of se;·ieite and kaolin, while others are 
reduced by el'osion, descending- waters, 'which found of the depth of the ground water. ing Han Juall tuff. A little Telluride conglomerate, largE'ly serieite alld quartz. 
ready p:1ssage through the fissured and mineralizt'd [ In most hilly regions the upper sudilce of the l'onsisting largely of limE'litone pebbles, outcrops lIlISCET,T,;\."XEQllS -rrfTNRR.\L RESOURCES. 
rocks of the region and through the upper portions. ground wakr is a subdned copy of the topogl"llphil' I neal" the adit of the mine, between the lilllestom' 
of the lean primary ore bodiE'S, effected a second: relif'f. In the eXl'eedingly rugged and much fis- and the overlying volcanic RE'rie'<. It has been Compared with the extrartion of gold, silver, 
coneentnn.ion, ,,,,hich produced the rich ore for-' sured Silverhm area, lwwever, the gl'ound-watE'r I silicifietl nnd probably partly replaeed hy ore, hnt copper, and lead, all other mineral opE'ration.<; in 
merl), mined. These descending waters arc known surnIe'\.' is very much less a('rentuated than thf' was not reeognized in the main workinb'"l:i. The the qlladrangle are insignificant. At present no 
to buye been heavily laden with the sulphatcs, topography. Not only is the ,vater blPpl,(1 and ore is sometimes associated with rhodonite, whieh deposit is )yorkf'd for zinc, hut sphalf'rite ores are 
of iron and coppE:'r and other salts resulting I drained by the deep ravines, but its leyel is lll?di- I[ ha~ also replaced the limestone and oft.en incloses abundallt. As a rule, ore hodies showing IlllWh 
from oxidation of the upper portions of the ore I fied by the tunnels run into the mountains, f'lome- l'esi(itml kernels of the latter. ThE:' ore was pl'ob- sphalerite with sllbordinate galena, haye been little 
bodies. As they penetrated downward they prob- times s('vcral thousand feet below the nests of the, nbly th,posited by solutions Tising thr011gh one or proliperted, on account of the stnE'lter pE'ualty 
ably acted upon the low-grade pyritic ore, replae- ridges. Under 'these conditions it is often impos- I more northeast-southwest fissures, although no atta{'hing to an exeei'!S of zinc in ores smelted 
ing part. of thc iron sulphide by sulphides of eopper sible to predict at what depth the ground-water SQr- direct ronneetion of the ore with any of the fissures for othm· metals. But with the increasing demand 
alld silver. ' nIce will be reached in mining opemtions. could be mnde out. Tn the Baltic mine a simi- for zinc ores it is likely that some of the sphal-

The hypothesis of seeondary enrirhment, which Tunnels driven from the fioors of the high hasins Jar but lower-grade orc oeeurl'l, also as a rt'place- ('rite lodes may be worked for this metal. 
affords the mOBt satisfitetory explanation of some (10 not, as a rule, encounter permanent gronnd mont of the upper portion of the same bed of The oecurrellce of hiibnorite (tllng'l'ltate of man-
the pe('uliar features of the Red Mountain deposits, water. Those run below the basins, such as the limestone. Thi:,\ ore, hmvever, is directly ('on- ganf'se alld iron) on Cement Creek has aroused 
haB, if its applieation is correct, important conse- Unity tunnel, or from the bottoms of the deeper neeterl ''lith nn ore hody filling a fault fissure e.xpeetntions of the profitable exploitation of the 
qUCllCeB. It indicates that the rich ores formerly ravines, such as the Highland }Iary tunnel in (the Mono vein). Tn the }IalUl S. claim, whieh deposits. The mlneral is easily scparated from 
mined have a lower limit which is probably leRs Cunningham Gulcb, the Bonanza tunnel Ilear is part of the Baltie group, sornt' argentiferous C'op- its gangue, bnt it is doubtful whether it occ'ul'l3 
than 1000 feet in depth. While small bodies of I Animas Forks, the Old Lout tunnel in Poug-h- pet' ore Ol'Clli'S in hunehes in the :,mme limestone in deposits of suffit'ient size to jUi'!tify extensi\'e 
ridr ore nJUr oceur deeper than this, it iR probably keepsie Guleh, the Revcnue tunnel, the Korth 8tnr alollgside :1 hmlt fissure. The dil'ed connection operations. 
not worth while to prospect f<)r them when once tunnel on Sultan l\1onnt~jin, and. the Empire tlln- between the replaecment ore bodies of the Raltie Dog iron ore o('eUl'S ·in the swampy ground 
the depth has been rcached at which the ore is Hel near Silverton, usually t:l.p the ground water grollp and a system of northeaBt-soutlnvcst fault along Mineral Creek and in Ironton Pnrk as a 
practically all low-grade pyrite. On the other and artificially lower its surfaee within the overly- fissures strongly that a Rimilar eonnec- depo8it from iron-hearing springs. It was fo1'-
hand, as some pyrite ocrlll'S at all depths, ana HS ing rock. In the shafts of the Hed Mountain di':l- tion (loes or did in the case of the Saratoga lllt'rly used in Silverton as a flux in smelting, but 
the vertical limits of dle zones of enrichment are trict permanent watcr i~ found at depths varying ore hody. has at present no market. 
necessarily irregular and overlapping, it is unwise from 50 to 200 feet below the surface, dependent In the souUlCrn portion of the quadrangle the Limestone occurs at several points in the pel'iph-
to sllFlpend operations merely because the ore fhlls upon the location of the.shaft and the seasonal Ouray limestone at the east haRe of Sultan :Moun- eral portions of the quadrangle, and Las been 
off locally in yaille and becomes pyritic. fluctuations of the ground-water surface, which tain earrif's llis8eminated partides of natiYe silver I burned 11('a1' tiilvf'rton to supply local demand. 

'Vhen we pass from the Red }Iountain stock sometimes exceed ;:30 feet. In the Hed :\Iountain on the I<'airvi~w claim, and in an undcveloped PI'OB- J~uilding stolle is not in much requeRt. l'nrtle-
deposits to the lodes oceurring in other portions of district the ground-water surfaee is highest in pf'd Ileal' the King mine a body of chalcopyrite ularly good stone might be quarried from the mOll-
die quadrangle, the evinence of secondary enrieh- ~pring or eaJ'ly summer. oemu'M pa.rtly in a fissure and partly as a replar:('- I l'.Onite of Sultan }Iollutain ,,,ere there Hny demand 
ment is less easily read. It seems probable that the ment of the limestone near tht' fissure. The ore I for a building material involving)-1o much labor in 
rich silYer minerals, such as polybasite, prouBtite, REPLACEMB~'.r DRT'OSrT~. replaees the underside of the limestonE', and rest.s I its production. -
and argentite, are the result of secondary enrich- Between certain replacement d.eposits and the, upon the Elbert fonnntion. 
mcnt. In the San Juan region, howeyer, the steps metasomatic impregnations frequently arcompany~ I The facility with which the rhyolitic rocks of May, 1901. 
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NAMES OF MINES. 

LocatIon lodloated on tho mop by numb." 

1. Btmetallist. 
2 RevenueTunnel. 

7. Camp Bird (upper ad it). 
8. Hancock 

13. Barstow. 
14. Little Candles. 
15 Meldrum Tunnel. 
16. Stiver Bell 
17. Paymaster 
18. American Girl. 
19. White Cloud 
20. Guston. 
21 Hammond Tunnel. 
22. Yankee Girl. 

Robinson. 
24 Scotch Girl. 
25 GrandPme 
26. Mldmght 
27. Carbonate King 
28. Alexandra. 
29. Genesee-Vanderbilt. 
30 Summit 
31. Webster 
32. Charter Oak. 
33. National Belle 
34. Lake (Red Mountain). 
35 

37 
38. Hennetta 
39. Carbon Lake. 
40 

41.St 
42. S,lver Ledge. 

43. Silver Ktng. 
44. Crown. 
45 
46. 

oW. Irene. 
49 ZunL. 
50. Yukon Tunnel. 
51. NorthStar 
52. Belcher (Sultan Mountain). 
53. Montezuma. 
54. Empire Tunnel. 
55. Idaho.' 

57. 

59 Mabel. 
60 Montana. 
61 

63. Nevada 
64 Unity Tunnel. 
65 Silver Lake. 
66. Iowa 
67. 
68 
69. 

70 
71. 

74. 
75. 

78. 

81. 

"-
83. 

86. Hamlet 
87. Tom Moore. 
88. Toltec. 

89. Anaconda. 
90. Scot.aand Golden Fleece. 
91. Sound Democrat. 
92. (Placer Gulch). 

94. Sunnyside Extension. 
Ben FrankiLn. 

96. Sunnyside. 
97. Belle Creole. 
98. Lake 

104 Adams. 
105 
lD6. Queen. 
107 Columbia. 
108. Belcher (Poughkeepsie Gulch). 

112. Alaska. 
113. Saxon and Amador. 
114. Tempest. 

, 115. Poughkeepsie. 

116. Alabama. 
117. Red Cloud. 
118. EadyBird. 
119. Butler. 
120. San Juan Chief. 
121 Mammoth. 
122. Annie WOod. 
123. Pride of Syracuse. 
124. Polar Star. 
125. Mohawk. 
126~ J. J. Crooke. 
127. Dolly Varden. 
128 Palmetto. 
129 Frank Hough. 
130. Sunset 
131 Maid of the MISt. 
132 Forest. 
133 Old Lout. 
134. Old lout Tunnel. 
135. J.1. C. 
136. Baltic Group (Mono). 
137. Saratoga. 
138. Guadaloupe, 
139. Micky Breen. 
HO.Silverlink. 
14;1. Silver Queen (BearCreek). 

Hammond Tunnel, 21. 
Hancock, 8 

Irene,48. 

126. 
J. I. C., 

Silver Crown,44. 
Silver King, 43. 

-Silver lake, 65. 

Summit, 30. 
Sunnys,de, 96. 
Sunnyside Extension, 94. 
Sunset,130. 
Tempest, 114. 
Tltusvdle,62. 
Toltec,88. 
Tomboy (main adit), 10. 
Tomboy (upper tunnel), 11. 
Tom Moore, 87. 
Unity Tunnel, 64. 
U. S. DepOSitory, 4. 
Veta Madre, 79. 

31. 

Yukon Tunnel, 50. 
Zuni, 49. 
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FORMATION NAME. 

Potosi volclI.nicseries. 

Pyroxene-andesite. 

Burnslatite. 

Eureka rhyolite. 

San Juan tuff. 

<3 Hermosa. formation. 
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Uncompabgre formation. 

Schist and gne~s. 

COLUMNAR THIcKNESS 
SECTIOS. IN FEET. 

CHARACTER AXD DISTRIHUTIO:i'\ 011 FORMATIONS. 

An alternation of rhyolite and quartz-latite flows and tuffs, the flows predominatin~ near the base. 
Some of the thin upper flows seen in Potosi Peak are glassy. A thin augite-andesIte sheet occurs 
in the lower portion. Thirteen hundred feet is the maxiIuulll thickneJls preserved in the quad
rangle. 

A succession of andesite flows and tuffs, also dikes, characterized by the presence of both augite 
and hypersthene. FOnDS the upper luember of the Silverton series and has its greatest known 
development in. the central part of the Silverton quadrangle. 

A succeJlsion of flows, tutTs, and breccias, and dikes of dark hornblendic quartz-bearing latite, of 
andesitic habit. Several varieties, of local distribution, have been observed. 

• Augite-andesite occurring in tuff, brecci.!., or agglomerate, and massive flows. The earliest known 
member of the Silverton series. Imperfectly exposed. Base not known. 

Almost exclusively of andesitic debris_ Near the base it is a well-stratified tutI, but becomes coarser 
and less distinctly bedded in ita upper portion. FoBlrils are not known. The beds vary greatly 

~~I;=::iie~:wiTteb~~x~!~lt:i;;.~!~~~:e~~e~o i~hth:rBf1~~r~~~~~a~~l:-I!P!~~:eo!tt~ 
Canyon Creek. 

Massive wbite or smoky quartzite and dark slate, with a few members in which those rocks alter
nate in thinner layers. No fossils have been found. 

Schist and gneiss, of dark and light ~colors, often in alternating bands. Intruded by granite and 
cut by bru)ic dikes. many of which have been mashed. 

WHITMAN CROSS, 
ERNEST HOWE, 

Geologists. 
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FIG. I._VIEW FROM SNOWDON PE~K NORTH TOWARD SILVERTON, 

In to. Co"'" I, •• Mol .. La • • , und • • I. in by OU'"Y}~';n'~~~~.'· T~~h!h~:h~f~j:~:dl:~~': :~:~,~!'~i ~~i~~:C.~~:'::"~I~:':~~I~~:~~i n ~~:Jn ... ,i •• G",,,d Turk "nd oth., ",ounl.;n. of Son 

~;:. :~!~::I~::'I~~ ~~l!.f~ i~ :,h;~. d~'~:~' ~::~ ~,t·ti':. ~~~f~:!J::~~~~ h.~::.:d~di:: 
"_, .nd. 

FIG. ~,_L"'NDSLIOE 'S URFACE BELOW RED MOUNTAIN NO.2, FROM FAN AT MOUTH OF GAlENA liON GUlCH. 

COLORADO 
SILVERTON QUADRANGLE 

n.. " ... :y 1 ... II»rI< .. tend . for 1,,,,,,1 •• f,om.i.", P<';n\, On 'horiinloro S.",toll.mdl.nd", inobui ldini'."''',oAI!l''"kianqu.rt, it ... ndO'.'1yinl\" P.I0010ic bod. aP!"'ar 
Ful l Moon Gu lch, ""tn C.,,,,,,,iforw ... n~.ton •• t ,h. road 1 ... 1 on .i,h" .. d~ , Abo •• , on Hoydo" Mount.,", oW"" en".cto,,,"c <hff. of s..n Ju.n luff 

riG. 5._ TORRENTIAl FANS ON SOUTH SIDE OF RIO GRANDE BElOW DEEP 
CREEK, FROM SLOPE OF SHEEP MOUNTAIN. 



No.'" Name of folio. 

Livingston 
Ringgold. 
Placerville. 

t 4 Kingston. 
5 Sacramento 

t 6 Chattanooga. 
t ? Pikes Peak 

8 Sewanee. 
t 9 Anthracite-Crested Butte 

t 1 0 Harpers Ferry. 
11 Jackson. 
12 Estillville. 
13 Fredericksburg 
14 Staunton 
15 Lassen Peak 
16 Knoxville 
1'l Marysville 
18 Smartsville. 
19 Stevenson 
20 Cleveland 
21 Pikev:ille 
22 McMinnville 
25 Nomini 
24 Three Forks 
25 Loudon 
26 Pocahontas 
27 Morristown. 
28 Piedmont. 
29 Nevada City Special. 
50 Yellowstone National Park. 
51 Pyramid Peak 
32 Franklin 
33 Briceville. 
34 Buckhannon 
55 Gadsden 
36 Pueblo 
37 Downieville 
38 Butte Special 
39 Truckee. 
40 Wartburg 
41 Sonora 
42 Nueces 
43 Bidwell Bar 
44 Tazewell 
45 Boise. 
46 Richmond 

London 
48 Tenmile District Special 
49 Roseburg 
50 Holyoke 
51 Big Trees 
52 Absaroka. 

;~ II ~:::~~g.stone 
55 ' Fort Ben1.on . 
56 Little Belt Mountains .. 
5'l Telluride 
58 Elmoro 
69 Bristol 
60 La. Plata 

PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

i Gents. i 
II No.- _N_a_me_o_f_fO_li~~. __ -+ ___ -_--~t-a-te-. ~_--__ _+p-'-ice.tll 

I 61 II Monte"y Montana 
Georgia-Tennessee 
California 
Tennessee 

I California 

! b~;~~:~:ee 
Tennessee 
Colorado 
Va.-Md.-W.Va .. 
California 
Ky.-.Va.-Tenn .. 
Virginia-Maryland. 
Virginia-West Virginia 
California. 
Tennessee-North Carolina 
California. 
California 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Maryland-Virginia 
Montana 
Tennessee. 
Virginia-West Virginia 
Tennessee 
West Virginia-Maryland 
CaJifornia. 

West Virginia-Virginia. 
Tennessee 
West Virginia 
Alabama 
Colorado 
California. 
Montana 
California. 
Tennessee 
California 
Texas 
California 

25 
25 
25 

, 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 i 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 ,5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
.5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Colorado 25 
Oregon 25 
Massachusetts-Connecticut 50 
California. 25 
Wyoming. 26 
Tennessee 25 
Washington. 25 
Montana 25 
Montana 26 
Colorado 26 
Colorad~ 25 
Virginia-Tennessee 25 
Colorado 25 

cash. 

62 Menommee Special. 
65 Mother Lode District. 
64 Uvalde 
66 Tmtlc SpeCial 
66 Colfax. 
6't Danville 
68 Walsenburg 
69 Huntington. 
'l0 Washington 
II 
,2 
73 Coos Bay 

74, I Coalgate 
Z5 

~~ I Raleigh 
78 I Rome 
79 Atoka 
80 
81 
82 
85 
84 
85 
86 
8, 
88 
89 Port Orford 
90 Cranberry 
91 Hartville 
92 Gaines 
95 
94 
96 Columbia. 
96 Olivet 
92'" Parker 
98 Tishomingo. 
99 Mitchell 

100 Alexandria 
101 San Luis. 
102 Indiana 
103 Nampa 
104 Silver City 
105 Patoka 
106 Mount Stuart 
107 Newcastle 
108 Edgemont 
109 Cottonwood Falls 
110 Latrobe 
111 Globe. 
112 ' Bisbee 

1151' Huron ... 
114 De Smet 

II 115 Kittanning 

[
I 116 Asheville. 

11'l Casselton-Fargo 
I 118 , Greeneville 

I 
] 19 Fayetteville 

~1 Silv"t=-__ 

Virginia-West Virginia 
Michigan 
California. 
Texas. 
Utah. 
C(j,lifornia 
Illinois-Indiana. 
Colorado 
West Virginia-Ohio 
D. C.-Va.-Md 
Colorado 
West Virginia 

P"m'J;lvania- New York 

Tennessee 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Indian Territory 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
California 

Idaho 
IndiaJla-Illinois 
Washington 

,W yomil"'g'-South-Dakota 
South Dakota-Nebraska 
Kansas 
Pennsylvania. 
Arizona. 
Arizona. 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Pennsylvania. 
North Carolina-Tennessee 
North Dakota-Minnesota 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 
A rkansas-Missouri 
Colorado 

Gents. 

25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 

I 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

~u 
--~-

the location of the area coveted by any of the above folios, as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Sutvey, may be had 
States Geological Survey, Washington, D. C. 




